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MOTTOS
“Whoever works righteousness, man or woman, and has
faith, verily, to them will We give a new Life, a life that is
good and pure, and We will bestow on such their reward
according to the best of their actions.” Qur’an:16:97
“You are never too old to set another goal or to dream a
new dream.” C.S. Lewis
“Yesterday is history, tomorrow is a mystery, today is a
gift. That’s why we call it the present.” Kungfu Panda Movie
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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study is to design song and chant-based materials for
the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten and to figure
out the characteristics of the song and chant-based materials which are suitable for
the students.
This study is a Research and Development (R and D). There were seven
steps in conducting the research. The steps involved conducting needs analysis,
writing course grid, designing the first draft, evaluating and revising the first draft,
field-testing of the second draft, evaluating the second draft, and revising and
writing the final draft. The instruments of the research are questionnaires,
interview guidelines, and observation guide. The questionnaires were analyzed
quantitatively and qualitatively, whereas the data from the interviews and
observations were analyzed qualitatively. The needs analysis and evaluation
questionnaires had fulfilled the content validity and construct validity.
Meanwhile, the reliability was measured through the Cronbach’s Alpha formula.
The results of the research show that the designed materials are suitable
for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong and met their characteristics
and needs. It is proven by the result of the total mean value of the third
questionnaire which was distributed to the students. The total mean scores is
175.57. According to the quantitative to qualitative data conversion, this score
belongs to the very good category. Meanwhile, based on the results of the
evaluations towards the first and second draft of the designed materials, it can be
concluded that song and chant-based materials which are appropriate for the
fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong should have several characteristics
like a) the materials accommodate the themes the students like such as animals,
parts of body, and feelings, b) the materials cover four English skills, c) the tasks
or activities are enjoyable, interesting, and various, d) the tasks or activities give
the students opportunities to move their physics freely, e) the task or activities
promote the students to interact with the other students and the teacher, f) the
songs and chants become the main input of the materials, g) the songs and chants
are interesting, various, easy to learn, h) the songs and chants contain a lot of
repetitions and combined with actions, i) the songs and chants are completed with
media for helping the students work out with the contents, j) The instructions are
written in English and Indonesian, k) the student’s workbook are colourful and
illustrated, l) the materials are completed with the teacher’s guide and interesting
and various media for teaching.
1CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Background of the Study
The salient role of English in the era of globalization cannot be denied.
Many people around the world use this language as a tool of communication in
many areas, such as commerce, tourism, travel, technologies, economic, and
education. Moreover, English has official status in sixty countries and a prominent
position in more than twenty countries (Brewster et al., 2002: 1). Therefore, many
governments pursue their citizens to master this language, including Indonesian’s
government.
In Indonesia, the government believes that English is an important foreign
language. For many years, English is a compulsory lesson for junior and senior
high schools. Even, recently, the government has decided to introduce this
language to the students since at primary level. By regulating curriculum 2006,
English lesson is given as an additional subject in the elementary schools. Based
on the curriculum, elementary school’s graduates are expected to reach
performative skill. It means that they are expected to be able to participate and
interact in the classroom activities, school, or their surroundings using English.
For achieving the success of teaching-learning process in the class, the
primary teacher should know the characteristics of their students. Commonly,
students of elementary school are deemed young learners who need
comprehensible inputs and opportunities to interact with each other. Also, they
2need rich inputs, various activities or tasks to keep their motivation on learning
the language. Therefore, the significance of learning materials in the teaching-
learning process must be taken seriously. It is because learning materials are the
source of language items used by the teacher to help the students to learn the
language. Learning materials for young learners should meet their needs, interest
and characteristics.
The good examples of appropriate learning materials for young learners
are songs and chants. The use of songs and chants is advantageous. According to
Brewster et al. (2002: 162-163) songs, rhymes, and chants for language learning is
very beneficial for they offer a rich source of authentic input. In addition, Reilly
and Ward (1997: 23) also argue that songs, chants, and rhymes help the
development of children’s language and physical as they use them with dance and
mime. However, it can be said that the use of songs and chants in teaching
English for children in Indonesian’s schools is rare. There are few songs that
emerge in the textbooks, but they are just for sort of accessories that is not
developed for the students to learn the language features.
Like other Indonesian schools, SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
also lacks of learning materials that use songs or chants. Based on the observation
at fourth grade, the English learning materials are just textbook and Lembar Kerja
Siswa (LKS) in which songs are not used as resources for teaching and learning
English. The presence of songs in the textbook just appears as useless materials.
There are only five songs for twelve units in the textbook. However, the songs are
always in the last session of each unit, and it just like an entertainment the
3students may not learn. There is no task or activities to be linked up with the
songs. To make matter worse, the teacher admitted that she never used the songs
to teach English to the students. Actually, it is completely understandable for the
teacher to not use the songs. As the songs are not completed with any CD or
cassettes the teacher can play with. There are just lyrics the teacher cannot sing.
As the result, the students almost never learn English using songs or even chants.
In fact, when the researcher observed the teaching-learning process, some students
who sit at the back sang an adult song and make rhythm by knocking the desks.
Also, based on the interview, the students said that they liked learning English
using songs or chants.
Based on those reasons, designing appropriate English learning materials
using songs and chants can be sort of an obligatory job. Moreover, the scarcity of
song and chant-based materials for young learners becomes an influencing reason
for the researcher attempts to create English materials using songs and chants.
Finally, this study is aimed at designing at appropriate song and chant-based
materials for grade IV students of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
B. Identification of the Problem
Language teaching and learning process commonly involves three
components namely input, process and output. According to Hutchinson and
Waters (1987:108-109), input is like stimulus materials for activities that provides
new language items, show correct model of language use, and presents a topic for
communication. Also, it should provide opportunities for the learners to use their
4information processing skill and knowledge of the language and the subject
matter. Meanwhile, comprehensible, meaningful, and rich inputs are needed for
children in their language learning. Linse (2005:13) argues that it is important for
the teacher to present understandable language to the young learners and to make
input meaningful to them.
The good example of rich input that can be used to teach English is songs
or/and chants. Song and chant are authentic material that may provide potential
and interesting tasks and activities for the language learners. Even, Pinter
(2006:89) states that using rich input as songs, rhymes, rhythmical stories, which
capture the natural rhythm of English, is a great idea for children’s vocabulary
learning.
Moreover, to solve the problem of students’ intelligence diversity, songs
and chants can be the best cure for it. Procter (2010) argues that besides
facilitating true language acquisition, the use of song and chants in the classroom
also support the theory of Gardner on Multiple Intelligences. It is relevant to
Tomlinson’s basic principles in developing materials for languages teaching in
which one of the principles is materials should take into account that learners are
different learning styles (Tomlinson, 1998:17).
From those arguments, songs and chants as the language input are fine
examples of appropriate materials for young learners. However, in Indonesia, the
existence of English materials that use songs or/and chants is questionable. It is
not easy to find input, activities, or tasks that are developed from songs and/or
chants. In addition, it can be said that Indonesian Elementary schools’
5stakeholders do not seriously concern about this case. Therefore, the students of
elementary schools recognize more about adult or love songs than songs that
contain language items the students can learn. The crux of this material problem
is also owned by SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
As it has been mentioned previously, since 2004, this school just relies on
textbook and LKS to be used as English materials, and those coursebooks cannot
maximize the presence of songs to the students to learn the language with. The
songs are like disadvantageous materials both the teacher and students may not
touch. For about twelve units, there are just five songs and the lyrics the teacher
does not know to sing. Also, the songs are just unimportant materials that emerge
at the end of the units.
The English materials of this school worsen as the coursebooks are not too
appropriate with young learner characteristics. Most of the materials are not
interesting to the students. There are very few opportunities for the students to use
the language communicatively through the units offered by the textbook or LKS.
There is almost no task or activity in which the students can get chance to use
English to communicate with others. Moreover, most of the materials are just like
materials for adult learners. The students are demanded to memorize or learn the
abstract rules of the language. Even, there is a theme in the textbook that discuss
about ‘preposition’.
Furthermore, in the textbook, there is no clear skill in the tasks the students
can figure out. The book seems emphasizing more in writing skill by which the
students are asked to answer the questions by writing. Moreover, the textbook has
6very few of colours of the pictures. In fact, the students are fond of learning
English using a colourful book. To make matters worse, the textbook does not
provide indicators that matched to the recent curriculum. In addition, there is no
media, except the textbook and LKS to help the students learn English.
Since the teacher just used those coursebooks to teach English, the
students did not have any chance to have such a fun teaching and learning process.
Based on the observation, during the lesson, the students were just asked to read
and memorize vocabularies the teacher wrote on the blackboard. Thus, in
conclusion, the students need materials that can engage them to learn English in
fun ways like their characteristics as young learners. Also, as it has mentioned in
the School-Based Curriculum, the students need materials that provide them to
use the language communicatively. Then, to reach this, song and chant-based
materials can provide input, tasks and activities that are interesting for the students
of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
C. Limitation of the Problem
Although there are some factors influencing teaching and learning process
in the elementary school, this study focuses on one of its aspect, namely materials.
There are many materials sources can be designed or developed. However, this
study is limited to design song and chant-based materials. It is because the
obvious advantages of using songs and chants as the materials for teaching young
learners. Also, this study is aimed at helping the SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu,
Klaten which is in the crisis of good English materials for its students.
7Furthermore, this study is also limited to design song and chant-based materials
for fourth grade of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
D. Formulation of the Problem
Based on the background, identification, and limitation of the problem, the
problem can be formulated as follows:
1. How are the song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of SD
Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten designed?
2. What are the characteristics of the song and chant-based materials for the fourth
grade students of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten?
E. Objective
Related to the formulation of the problem, this research aims:
1. To design the song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of
SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
2. To find the characteristics of the song and chant-based materials for the fourth
grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
F. Research Significance
This research is expected to give a valuable contribution to English
language teaching and learning process in SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu,
Klaten. The valuable contributions can be seen as the followings:
81. For the students at fourth grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
This study offers English learning materials which involves fun activities
for the students to learn English based on songs and chants.
2. For the English teacher of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
The song and chant-based materials designed by the researcher can be
used by the teacher as a reference to teach English to the students at fourth
grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. Besides that, by using the
materials, the teacher can begin to be more creative applying fun teaching
method which can motivate the students to be active to learn English.
3. For the next researcher
The result of this study can be an inspiration and a reference for other
students as researchers to conduct similar study on different fields of study.
4. For the materials designers
The result of this study can encourage the materials designers to develop
materials that are suitable with the students’ needs and characteristics.
5. For the government
The result of this study can encourage the government to design effective
and appropriate English materials, especially English materials using songs and
chants which are based on the curriculum and suitable for students at the
elementary school.
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9CHAPTER II
THEORETICAL REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
A. Theoretical Review
1. Teaching English to Young Learners
Basically, students of elementary school are considered as young learners.
As the result, teaching English for elementary school students is definitely
different from teaching English for junior or senior high school, or the other upper
grades. Precisely, approach, method, or technique in teaching English for
elementary school is affected by the characteristics of the elementary students as
young learners. The following is the characteristics of young learners and then the
principles of teaching English for them.
a. The Characteristics of Young Learners
Considering the theory of ‘Multiple Intelligences’ proposed by Howard
Gardner (in Wiliams, 2001:5) on children, young learners are sorts of learners
who are unique learners compared to the other types of language learners. Unlike
adults or teens, children as young learners need activities or tasks that make them
keep interacting with the others and also can facilitate their different learning
styles. Comprehensible inputs and interesting input are their needs for them to
learn a language. Since, they get bored easily and they will avoid the abstract rules
or concepts in language.
Cameron (2000:1) states that children as young learners are often
enthusiastic and showing interest in learning. Even, they like to please their
10
teacher rather than their friends. Children will enjoy the activity given, even
though they do not quite understand it. Despite the enthusiastic manner of
learning, children can lose interest more quickly and cannot keep being motivated
on hard tasks. Also, compared to adults, children are less embarrassed at talking in
a new language, so they get a more native-like accent.
While Cameron illuminates the enthusiasm of young learners to learn a
language, Harmer (2001:38) has his own lists of young children’s characters like
the following:
- They respond to meaning even if they do not understand individual
words.
- They often learn indirectly rather than directly-that is they take
information from all sides around them rather than only focusing
on the precise topic they are being taught.
- Their understanding comes not just from explanation, but also from
what they see, hear, and crucially, have a chance to touch and
interact with.
- They generally display an enthusiasm for learning and a curiosity
about the world around them.
- They have a need individual attention and approval from the
teacher.
- They are keen to talk about themselves, and respond well to
learning that uses themselves and their own lives as the main topics
in the classroom.
- They have limited attention span; unless activities are extremely
engaging, easily get bored, losing interest after ten minutes or so.
(Harmer 2001:38)
Almost similar to Harmer, Pinter (2006:xii) gives some characters to
young learners such as their low concern about themselves as language learners
and the learning process, their limitation of reading and writing skills as well
limitation knowledge about the world. In addition, commonly, children are more
aware of themselves than others, and they are fond of fantasy, imagination, and
movement. Further, Pinter (2006:18) states that children as learners are different
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from adults. Children cannot think how their first language works, so they do not
have any interest in noticing language forms with their first or second language.
They will learn second or foreign language if they are having fun and they can
understand messages from meaningful context. In other words, they will not learn
language without noticing on the abstract language as adult learners.
Talking about the characteristics of young learners, Brewster et al.
(2007:27-28) state that teaching foreign language to older learners is different
from children because children:
 have a lot of physical energy and often need to be physically active
 have a wide range of emotional needs
 are emotionally excitable
 are developing conceptually and are at an early stage of their
schooling
 are still developing literacy in their first language
 learn more slowly and forget things quickly
 tend to be self-oriented and preoccupied with their own world
 get bored easily
 are excellent mimics
 children can concentrate for a surprisingly long time if they are
interested
 children can be easily distracted but also very enthusiastic
(Brewster et al. 2007:27-28)
Slattery and Willis (2001:4) have some characteristics of young learners as
well. According to them, as individuals that develop quickly, they learn by
watching, listening, and doing things. As the others’ views about children’s
characteristics, Slattery and Willis also agree that children cannot work out
grammatical rules and explanations about language. Children understand
situations by making use of non-verbal signs and they use their mother tongue to
express about what they understand. Further, this first language helps them to
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learn. Moreover, they are good at imitating or copying the way adults speak.
Naturally, they are curious and enjoy playing and using their imagination. Also,
they are comfortable with routines and like repetition. At the last, as what others
experts say about children, lack of attention span is owned by them, so variety is
needed.
Since this study is focused on four grade students of elementary school,
the characteristics of children who are about nine up to ten year olds should be
attached. Apart from two main groups of young learners divided into five to seven
years old and eight to ten year olds, Scott and Ytreberg (1990:3-4) propose some
general views on eight to ten year olds children. Based on their views, children
have their own basic concept about the world, and they have already known about
the difference about fact and fiction. They like questioning. Also, these children at
those ages understand and convey meaning through spoken word and physical
world. They have been able to decide their own learning. Moreover, they realize
well about what they like and dislike. Their sense of fairness about what happens
in the classroom has been developed and they start to ask about the teacher’s
decisions. Finally, they can work with the others and learn from them.
In summary, children indeed have their own unique and different
characteristics which are different from adults or teens (as language learners).
Moreover, there are some opinions stating that compared to adults, children are
effortlessly better in acquiring second or foreign language, especially which
concerning with the language sound (Brown, 2001:87; Brewster et al., 2001: 20-
21; Pinter, 2006:29). However, they are sort of learners who cannot engage
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themselves easily with some abstract rules of language. In addition, they are such
learners that can lose their motivation or enthusiasm in learning for the difficult
and unattractive tasks or activities.
b. Principles of Teaching English to Young Learners
As it mentioned earlier, teaching young learners is different from teaching
older learners for their characteristics. Based on the characteristics have
mentioned above, children are language learners who needs specific treatments of
teaching. A teacher should consider the children’s interest and physical
involvement in learning a language. They should enjoy the teaching and learning
process or they will destruct their own learning. There are some ideas or
principles to teach children. Brown (2001: 87-90) proposes five categories to be
the practical approaches in teaching children.
1) Intellectual development
Since children focus on the function of the language rather than the
abstract rules of the language, they have little attention for our adult notion of
correctness. Therefore, explaining grammar or rules of the language in abstract
terms should be avoided. It is better to give them the patterns of the grammatical
concepts. For instance, instead of explaining about present progressive, the
teacher can present the language accompanied with actions. For example, the
teacher can do the action of walking to the door while saying” I’m walking to the
door. However, repetition should be given more for difficult patterns.
2) Attention span
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An important fact related to the difference of adults and children is
children have shorter attention span to the material that is difficult, boring,
or useless. Facing this fact, making interesting and fun ways of teaching is
obligatory. There should be some strategies to cope with this. Teacher must
design activities that can capture children’s immediate interest. In order to keep
their attention and interest, the activities should be various. The teacher should be
full of energy, interest, lively, and enthusiastic about the subject matter.
Children like laughing, so humour that is suitable for children should be presented
in the classroom as well. Then, as children have high curiosity, the teacher should
tap into their curiosity to maintain their attention and focus.
3) Sensory input
Activities in teaching and learning process should stimulate children’s five
senses. To achieve this, physical activity, such as playing role play, games, or
doing Total Physical Response can be included into the lessons. Complete the
activities with projects and other hands-on activities to help the children
internalize language by which they can learn words and structures and to
practice meaningful language. Also, sensory aids which are put at every side of
the classroom help children to internalize concept of language. Elements such as
the smell of flowers, the touch of plants and fruits, the taste of foods, available
audiovisual aids like videos, pictures, types, or music are important in children’s
language teaching. In addition, non-verbal language like facial features, gestures,
and teaching is salient since children attend very sensitively to it.
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4) Affective factors
Commonly, unlike adults, children are considered as learners who are not
influenced by embarrassment with their peers in learning. However, further
Brown (2001:89) says that this myth is not true. They are sensitive with affective
factors. They will think about what their peers think when they learn or speak
English. To overcome this, teacher should help the children to laugh with each
other at various mistakes they may make. Also, teacher should be patient and
always support building the children’s self-esteem without forgetting expectations
to them. The last strategy is giving plenty opportunities to them to participate
orally as much as possible.
5) Authentic, meaningful language
Children attend to what the new language can be used or not. Classes will
be in total chaos with language that is not meaningful or authentic. Striving to
deliver the language contextually to children should be conducted. Then, teaching
the whole language to children is considered as an important approach. The
teacher should stress the important of the interrelationships among the various
skills (listening, speaking, reading, and writing) in order that they can see the
important connections of them in the language.
Cameron (2001: 19-20) has her own principles for children in learning a
foreign language. Firstly, she states that children actively try to construct
meaning. Children always try to find and construct a meaning and purpose for
what adults say and ask to them to do with their limited and partial knowledge of
world. Thus, the teachers need to consider carefully the classroom activities from
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the child’s point of view in order to determine whether they understand what to do
and can work out the new language. The next principle is children need space for
language growth. Since they are in the language and cognitive development time,
routines and scaffolding are helpful strategies in creating effective language
learning. The third principle states that language in use carries cues to meaning
that may not be noticed. It means that children cannot learn much from formal
grammar, so they need skilled help in understanding the aspects of foreign
language that convey meaning. The fourth aspect is development can be seen as
internalising from social interaction. It leads to statement that children need to use
the language with other children and adults for the needs of their language growth.
The last principle suggested is children’s foreign language learning depends on
what they experience. Language experience should be provided in learning a
foreign language for children. Then, finally, part of teaching skill is about
providing the opportunity to children to have language experiences through
activities or tasks.
As Brown and Cameron come with the ideas of some principles of
teaching to children and their special characteristics, Linse (2005: 13-14) emerges
with the idea of the importance of comprehensible input for young learners.
According to her, although the language is slightly above their level, they will still
understand the language for the contextual, meaningful, and understandable input.
To meet the comprehensible input, some suggestions are presented through
several ways. Providing the context of the lesson will be given is the first
suggestion offered by Linse. For instance, a teacher may show pictures of farm
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animals to teach about farm animals. Building schema to the children, so they
catch the new topic with their prior knowledge and experiences is the next advice.
Further, the input should be various and involve visual, auditory, and tactile input.
Also, a language teacher should make the classroom language rich with
environmental print such as labels on the wall, posters with words, and children’s
books. Next, each instruction should be represented at a time in order that children
can directly relate the instruction with the actual instructions. The last suggestion
is that a teacher should uses language while performing different actions. As the
instance, the teacher may say, “I am opening your thermos for you. It is really
hard.”
The importance of teaching English to young learners by providing
comprehensible input is also stated by Pinter (2006:41). Like Linse, she states that
primary English teachers need to provide comprehensible input and natural
exposure to the target language.
Scott and Ytreberg (1990:5-6) also have proposed seven principles for
teaching children as follows.
1) Words are not enough
Teaching a language to children is not merely through spoken words.
However, it should provides plenty activities that include movement and involve
the senses as well. Therefore, the teacher needs to have many objects and pictures
to work with and use the school and surroundings.
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2) Play with the language
Playing with the language means letting the children talk nonsense and do
experiments with words and sounds. The teacher can use rhymes, songs, or stories
for children to work with the words and sounds.
3) Language as language
Most eight to ten years olds have been already aware that language as
something that separates from events taking place takes time. When the children
have not been able to read or write, teacher should teach the spoken word through
clues, such as facial expression, movement, etc. Then, as they start to read, the
language is something that is permanent and there are fewer clues to meaning. It
also happens when they begin to be able to write. The teacher may provide a book
for children to learn the language again and again and understand the language.
Although it means that reading and writing take time and patience to learn, both
are extremely important for the child’s growing awareness of language and their
own growth in the language.
4) Variety in the classroom
Teacher should make the activities, steps, organisation, or even voice in
teaching a language various since children have low concentration and short
attention spans.
5) Routines
Having system, routines, organise, plan the lessons, and using familiar
situations and activities help the children know the rules and be familiar with the
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situation. For examples, the teacher may repeat stories, rhymes, etc. to have the
routines in the classroom.
6) Cooperation not competition
Children should be kept away from rewards and prizes. The teacher can
make a room for the children to share experiences. Therefore, there will be very
useful source of language work for them. In addition, it can create their
involvement and togetherness.
7) Grammar
As a teacher for children, noting the structures, functions and grammar
items which children should learn and have known is important. However, the
teacher should only teach the barest minimum of grammar and just then for the
older children. Even, some simple grammar should be introduced as a student asks
for an explanation, or when a student will benefit from learning some grammar.
8) Assessment
Making regular notes about the children’s progress is invaluable. The
assessment can be done in very simple terms, stressing the positive side of things
and playing down what the children has not been able to master.
Since this study will take four grade of elementary school, some aspects in
teaching a language to them suggested by Slattery and Willis (2001:5) can be
included. According to them, children at seven up to twelve year olds should be
taught by encouraging them to read in English, such as stories, comics, or reading
games. Also, the teacher can start to encourage them to understand the meaning
by themselves. As what Scoot and Ytreberg say (1990:6-7), things about language
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should be explained simply. Using a wider range of language inputs as the model
of language in use can be used in teaching a language for the children too.
Further, the teacher can encourage children to encourage creative writing and help
them to experiment with the language. The last aspect is what the teacher to teach
should be explained and the teacher can have the children help with organization
of activities.
Briefly, the children’s characteristics influence teaching approaches. That
what makes the teaching principles for young learners is different from the older
learners. A language teacher of young learners should consider their language
development and their physical, cognitive, and social development. Commonly,
from there is an absolute view of language teaching to young learners stating that
children should be kept away from any grammar explanation. Striving to put
language use in the lesson rather than the language as abstract rules is a salient
language teaching principle to young learners. Further, rich, comprehensible, and
meaningful inputs are extremely needed for young learners to work the language
out. In addition, teaching young learners is about creating various activities or
tasks. All arguments about children’s characteristics states that children have very
short attention span and can lose their motivation on the hard and boring tasks or
activities. The importance of tasks and activities in teaching a language to young
children leads a discussion of appropriate tasks and activities for young learners in
the next part below.
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2. Tasks and Activities for Young Learners
An English lesson must be linked up from tasks and activities. Both of
them are the ultimate parts of learning materials. Students get learning inputs from
tasks and activities. Therefore, there should be task and activities that facilitate the
students to learn the language according to their characteristics, needs, wants, and
the learning objectives. Considering the characteristics for young learners, tasks
and activities should provide comprehensible inputs and opportunities to the
children to interact with each other. Mainly, they should be various or children
will escape from the lesson for losing their interest on it.
However, it is important for a task designer to differentiate between
task and activity before stepping further into the question of what the appropriate
task and activity for young learner.
a. Tasks for Young Learners
Brewster et al. (2001:50) state that tasks emerge after the students have
studied the language and they provide a context to ensure that learning has taken
place. Further, there are some characteristics should attach to a task. Firstly, a task
should have an obvious outcome and goal. Next, it is contextualized with a real
purpose and audience (teacher, other students, another class, parents, etc.). Then it
should encourage the students to produce and use the language creatively. Also, a
task should provide more and choice to the students. Besides providing
independence and choice, a task should provide opportunities to develop
interaction and fluency. In addition, a task can be developed based on the
students’ interests (Brewster et al. 2001:51). Then, it is demanding cognitively.
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Furthermore, these characteristics lead to some examples proposed by them. The
followings are the examples.
 drawing/writing/performing a new version of a story which has
been used in class.
 writing and performing a simple way.
 making and playing a board game.
 planning and creating objects such as models, masks, etc.
 devising a survey, carrying it out and presenting the results in some
form (spoken or written).
 creative speaking or writing such as posters, stories, radio
programmes, class magazines, poetry, letters or recordings to
imagine characters in a story.
 investigating a topic such as Bears and presenting the information.
(Brewster et al. 2001:51)
Meanwhile, Nunan (2004:41) proposes specification of a task which
include goals, input, procedures that are supported by roles and settings. The
representation of the components in the relation among them can be seen below.
Goals Teacher role
Input Task Learner role
Procedures Settings
Figure 1: The simple model of task’s components
Furthermore, Nunan (2004:41-72) explain in details the components of a
task as the followings.
1) Goals
Goals are the main intentions behind a learning task, and they link the task
and the broader curriculum. Goals may relate to some aspects of the learning
process, such as communicative, socio-cultural, learning how-to-learn, language
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and cultural awareness, affective, cognitive. Moreover, goals may describe teacher
or learner behaviour.
2) Input
Input refers to the spoken, written and visual data learners work with in
completing a task. Input can be derived into authentic and non-authentic materials.
The authenticity refers to the use of spoken and written material that produced for
the purpose of communication not for purposes of language teaching.
3) Procedures
Procedures refer to what learners will actually do with the input, then
procedures forms the point of learning task.
4) Teacher and learners roles
Role is defined as the part learners and teachers are expected to play in
carrying out learning tasks and the social and interpersonal relationships between
the participants. There are some learner roles in the classroom proposed by Nunan
(2004:65). First role state that learner is a passive recipient of outside stimuli.
Then, the learner is who interact and negotiate. Thirdly, the learner acts as a
listener and performer, who have little control over the context of learning. Also,
the learner is a person who is in a personal growth process. In addition, the learner
has social and interpersonal roles. Finally, the learner has a role to take
responsibility for his/her own learning, developing autonomy and skills in
learning how-to-learn.
Meanwhile, a teacher has the opposite roles with the learner. Its roles are
like two sides of a coin. For instance, giving the learners a more active role in the
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classroom requires the teacher to act a different role (Nunan, 2004:67). Futher,
according to Breen and Candlin in Nunan (2004:67), in the communicative
classroom, a teacher has three main roles. The teacher can act as a facilitator of
the communicative process, as a participant, and as observer and learner.
5) Settings
Settings lead to the definition of the arrangements of the classroom
implied in the task. Commonly, there are two terms a teacher should be able to
distinguish in the task-based learning. They are ‘model’ and ‘environment’.
Learning ‘mode’ refers to the question of whether the learner is working on an
individual or a group basis. Operating in the individual basis, the questions raised
is whether the learner self-paced but teacher directed, or entirely self-directed.
Whereas, if the learner is working as part of a group, is that whether the task
mainly for whole-class, small group or pair work? Meanwhile, ‘environment’
refers to the place of the learning. If the past, conventional learning needs inside
the classroom as the place, but today, the advent technology makes learning
process possible for everywhere and anytime.
Different from Nunan, Cameron (2001:21-28) defines ‘environment’ to
refer tasks and activities. This environment leads to the consideration of task
demands and task support. Task demands take account into the consideration of
the teacher to make the task based on the language. Whereas, task support is like
an assistance to help the students accomplish with the task. Both of the task
demands and task support have six types, i.e. cognitive, language, interactional,
metalinguistic, involvement, and physical types.
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Although designing a task needs the consideration of task and demand, the
balance between them is a must. To try the balance, the ‘Goldilocks principle’ can
be applied in the classroom. The principle means the task that aid the students
learn more language is one which is demanding but not too demanding and which
provides support but not too much support (Cameron, 2001:27). Further, related to
the balance of task demands and support, as teachers plan lessons and adapt tasks
from course book, they must set clear and appropriate language learning goals to
achieve the most useful balance.
Considering the fact that one of children’s characteristics is they respond
well in meaning rather than on the abstract rules of language, a language teacher
should provide the children with classroom tasks which embrace that
characteristic. According to Cameron (2001:30-32), the important aspect of a task
for young learners is that the task should focus more on the meaning rather than
on form. Therefore, the learning goals and task outcomes are not explicitly
language focused.
Further, she also mentions some characteristics of classroom tasks for
children learning a foreign language. First characteristic is that classroom tasks
should have coherence and unity in topic, activity, or outcome for them. Secondly,
they should have meaning and a clear purpose. Also, they should have obvious
language learning goals. In addition, it should have a beginning and an end.
Moreover, a classroom task should involve the learners actively. Last, the aspect
of notion of steps or stages should be added to the classroom task’s framework.
The stages proposed by her consist of ‘preparation’, ‘core activity’, and ‘follow
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up’. Further, she explains the core activity as the central to the task. Then, the core
activity is built through the language learning goal. Meanwhile, preparation
activities allow the children to be ready to complete the core activity, and it may
include pre-teaching of the language items or activation of the topic vocabulary.
The follow up stage is done after completing the core activity successfully (Ibid,
2001:31-32).
b. Activities for Young Learners
In the classroom lesson, activities and tasks cannot be separated. They link
to each other. As it has mentioned by Cameron (2001: 22), the key point of a
task’s framework is an activity. In addition, according to Brewster at al.
(2002:49), tasks are defined with the term of ‘activities’.
Task need to be supported by a previous focus on language forms, skills
and strategies developed through activities. Activities prepare pupils for
the language and thinking demands of a task by providing different kinds
of support.
(Brewster et al. 2002:49)
Further, to meet appropriate activities for children, Brewster et al.
(2002:50-51) say that activities should embrace comprehensible input. Therefore,
they should isolate the necessary key language and contain repeated vocabulary
and structures at the learners’ level. Moreover, they propose some characteristics
of the activities should meet. Firstly, activities should support the linguistics and
cognitive demands of tasks in a structured way. Then, they should focus on
practicing the language as well. Thirdly, activities mainly should be cognitively
simple. In addition, activities should not always be personalized based on pupils’
interests. However, activities are not such a meaningful end in themselves. Unlike
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tasks, activities should provide a small degree of pupil freedom and choice.
Lastly, activities should repeat specific language items, skills, or strategies.
Discussion above is about the requirements for meeting appropriate
activities for young learners in the classroom. In summary, the activities that
basically shape the tasks for children should have clear learning goals that are in
accordance with children’s characteristics as young learners. The followings are
the samples of good activities proposed by Scott and Yteberg (1990: 22-83) that
cover activities of listening, speaking, reading, and writing.
1). Listening activities
There are several activities for young learner to learn listening. They are
‘listen and do’ activities, listening for information, ‘listen and repeat’ activities,
listening to stories, and independent listening. Below is the further explanation of
the listening activities.
a) ‘Listen and do’ activities
This kind of listening activities has the principle of Total Physical
Response (TPR) as the teaching approach. The children are asked to listen and do
some physical actions. For instance, there are ‘instructions’, ‘moving about’
(asking the students to physically move about), ‘put up your hand’ (asking the
students to put their hands when they hear certain words determined by the
teacher before), ‘mime stories’ (asking the students to do the actions with the
teacher as the teacher telling the stories), and ‘drawing’ (listen and draw
activities).
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b) Listening for information
This activity has the purpose to check what the students know, and to be
used to give new information to them. They are ‘identifying exercises’, ‘listen for
the mistake’, ‘putting things in order’, ‘questionnaires, listen and colour, and
‘filling in missing information’.
c) ‘Listen and repeat’ activities
This activity gives the students to practice sounds, stress, rhythm and
intonation. Activities such as ‘rhymes’, ‘songs’, and ‘exercises’ (asking the
students to repeat what the teacher has said) are the examples of this kind of
listening activities.
d) Listening to stories
e) Independent listening
Providing such an English corner which let the children sit and listen
listening materials is the example of this activity.
2) Speaking Activity
Scott and Yteberg (1990:34-47) give some examples of speaking activities
which are covered through four ways of teaching speaking to the children.
a) Presenting new language
Some activities in presenting new language orally can be directly
presenting the language to the students accompanied the appropriate actions and
sounds, using class mascot to introducing the new language and new subjects to
the students through conversation, drawing the new language, using silhouettes on
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the overhead projector, and puppets to present new language or subject to the
students.
b) Controlled practice
In practicing the new language, Ytreberg (1990:37) give some examples to
be the controlled practice.
(1)Telling the time
The teacher may provide a figure of watch, and then ask the students to
practice the language. For example,
‘Student A asks : What’s the time?’
‘Student B answers : It’s ......
(2) What’s he/she doing
The teacher may provide a figure of person who is doing something (can
be through picture or silhouettes), then ask the students to practice such a
conversation. For instance,
‘Student A asks : What’s he/she doing?
‘Student B answers : He’s/she...........ing.
c) Guided practice
This activity follows on directly from controlled practice and done in pairs
or small groups. However, guided practice just gives limited language choice.
Here is a mini dialogue the students should practice as the example of guided
practice taken from activity of ‘telling time’ as the controlled activity.
‘Student A: What’s the time, please?
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‘Student B: It’s five past ten. (Looking at the clock in the book and
putting his or her clock to five past ten)
‘Student A: Thank you. (Puts his or her clock to the same time and
compares)
d) Dialogues and role play work
Dialogues and role play are useful oral activities for young learners
especially when they involve actions or movements. In addition, dialogues and
role play allow the children to use the language communicatively. They will not
only learn about using the words, but also the intonation, voice tone, stress, or
facial expressions. To present the dialogue model, the teacher might use puppets
or other media that can be used before conducting the role play for children to
play.
e) Free activities
Free activities focus more on how the students use the language
communicatively rather than think about the language itself. Games, information
gap activity through pair work, group work, and the whole class are the examples
of this kind of activity.
3) Reading activity
For children at age eight to ten years old, Scott and Ytreberg (1990: 54-67)
propose reading activities which focus on reading stories, nursery rhymes or
songs.
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4) Writing activity
There are three kinds of writing activities proposed by Scott and Ytreberg
(1990: 69-95), controlled, guided, and free writing activities. Copying, matching,
organising and copying, delayed copying (writing a short or familiar sentence,
then rub it out, and ask the students to rewrite the sentence), and dictation is the
examples of controlled writing activities, while guided written activities tends to
cover such a fill-in exercises. At last, free writing activities should embrace
pre-writing activities before applying the writing activities themselves.
This pre-writing activities aim to give the students language, ideas and
encouragement before they do the writing itself. Talking about the subject, word
star (putting the key word and letting the students to write down anything in their
minds related to the word), vocabulary charts, and topic vocabulary (asking the
students some questions like ‘Tell me two animals you like/don’t like’, etc. After
that, the students can do free-writing activities such as writing dialogues,
describing, writing letters and stories.
3. Course Design
In order to get effective learning materials, a teacher or a material designer
should consider the process of designing the learning materials too. The process
should be able to produce learning materials that facilitate the learners to learn the
language effectively, and it may not ignore the nature of the learners. As well, the
process of designing learning materials must include some principles and steps.
Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 65) define course design as a process in
which raw data about learning need is interpreted in order to produce an integrated
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series of teaching-learning experiences, whose main aim is to lead the learner to a
particular state of knowledge. Therefore, data and information about learners are
significantly needed. Then, they are going to be selected, adapted, and written in
accordance with the syllabus and curriculum. After that, developing a
methodology to implement the materials will be taken and establishing evaluation
tools by which the achievement of the goals will be measured.
There are four steps in developing a course design, as the followings:
1) Need analysis
The first step to design a course design is analyzing the learners’ needs.
Need analysis involves the process to encounter and define the learners’ needs in
the process of learning. Based on Hutchinson and Water (1987: 54), defines need
analysis is classified into target needs and learning needs. Target needs are about
what the learner needs to do in the target situation, while learning needs are about
what the learners need to do in order to learn.
Meanwhile, Richards (2001:54) defines needs is described in term of
linguistics that describes the difference between what learners can presently do in
a language and what they should be able to do. Further Richards (2001:52) states
that need analysis in language teaching gives some purposes as:
 To find out what language skill a learners needs in order to perform a
particular role, such as sales manager, tour guide, or university
student.
 To help determine if an existing course adequately addresses the
needs of potential students.
 To determine which students from a group are most in need of
training in particular language skills.
 To identify a change of direction that people in a reference group
feel is important.
 To identify a gap between what students are able to do.
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 To collect information about a particular problem learners are
experiencing. (Richards 2001:52)
2) Learning Objectives
Richards (2001:139) recognizes behavioural objectives to express
objectives in an educational planning that does not refer to behaviourist
psychology, but ‘performance’. Behavioural objectives describes three
components as performance (what a learner is expected to be able to do),
conditions (describes the important condition under which the performance is to
occur), and criterion (describes how well the learner must be able to perform in
order to be considered acceptable).
3) The Syllabus
Further, Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 80) defines syllabus as a document
that says what should or will the learners learn. Syllabus is salient for the teacher
as the guideline and context for the class content.
4) Material Design
The next steps after obtaining the need analysis, course design, and
syllabus, is turning the course design into teaching materials. Tomlinson (1998: 2)
states that materials refer to anything used by the teacher or learners to facilitate
the language learning. Materials can be in the form of textbook, cassettes, videos,
dictionaries, newspaper, and so on. Further, while, Tomlinson says that material
development refers to anything which is done by the writers or teachers or
learners to provide a source of language input and to use those sources, which
maximise the possibility of intake experience of the language, well.
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Meanwhile, Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 80) propose material
evaluation and material development to design teaching materials. To do the
material evaluation, a teaching materials designer selects material from the
materials that have been exist. In the contrary, writing original materials is
accomplished for doing the material development.
There are certain steps recommended by Hutchinson and Waters (1987:
96-107) to get the material evaluation and material development. Material
evaluation covers four main steps as, firstly, defining on what basis the material
will be determined and which criteria that will be more significant. Second,
subjective analysis means the designer realizes the criteria as he/she wants in the
course. Then, doing objective analysis by means how the material will be
evaluated as the criteria has been realized. Finally, matching by means to
answer the question on how far the material matches the need. Whereas, the
material development covers three steps as the followings:
a) Designing objectives
To define the goal of the learning materials, Hutchinson and Waters
(1987:107-108) propose the requirements of the actual writing of the material as
below:
(1) Material should provide a stimulus to learning. Therefore, it should contain
interesting text, enjoyable activity, and opportunity for learners to use their
existing knowledge and skills, and contain that the learners and teacher can
deal well with.
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(2) Good material should provide a clear and coherent unit structure which will
guide teacher and learners through various activities to open chances of
learning.
(3) Materials should represent the idea of the nature of language and learning.
(4) Materials should reflect the nature of the learning task.
(5) Materials should provide useful function to enrich the basis of teacher training.
(6) Material is about language use rather than a tool for language learning in
concern.
Whereas Tomlison (1998:7-21) proposes some basic principles of the
materials for the teaching of languages as the followings:
(1) Materials should achieve noticeable effect.
(2) Materials should help learners to get rid of feeling anxious.
(3) Materials should help learners to improve their self-confidence.
(4) Materials should be perceived by learners as relevant and useful.
(5) Materials should require and facilitate learner to make discoveries for
themselves
(6) Learners must be ready to acquire the materials being taught.
(7) Materials should provide the learners with various and rich authentic input.
(8) Materials should create the learners’ awareness of the feature in the target
language.
(9) Materials should give the learners opportunities to use the language for
communication.
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(10) Materials should not instruct learners to acquire the language feature
straightaway, but should provide enough exposure to the instructed language
features in communicative use.
(11) Materials should consider the difference of the learning style.
(12) Materials should consider the difference of the learners’ attitudes towards the
learning process.
(13) Materials should encourage the learners’ intellectual, aesthetic and emotional
involvement which stimulates both right and left brain activities.
(14) Materials should not rely too much on controlled practice rather than on the
language use activities
(15) Materials should provide more opportunities for outcome feedback rather
than the accuracy of the output
b) A material design model
Hutchinson and Waters presents a model designed to provide a coherent
framework for the integration of the various aspects of learning and allow
creativity and variety. The model consists of four elements:
(1) Input
Input contains stimulus for activities, provides new language items, show
correct model of language use, a topic for communication, opportunities to use
information to process skills, and opportunities to use the existing knowledge.
Input can be such as texts, dialogues, video-recording, diagram, or any dialogues,
video communication data.
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(2) Content focus
Non-linguistics content should be exploited to generate meaningful
communication in the classroom.
(3) Language focus
In language focus, learners should have the chance to take the language to
pieces, study how it works and practice putting it back together again.
(4) Task
Material is designed to lead towards a communicative task in which
learners use the content and language knowledge they have built up through the
unit.The relation of the four elements can be seen below:
Figure 2: Hutchinson and Waters’ material design model
The main focus of the model proposed by Hutchinson and Waters is the
task. The model above acts as a vehicle that leads the learners to able to reach the
task. The language and content are drawn from the input selected based on what
the learners need in order to do the task.
Meanwhile, Cameron (2001:29-30) defines tasks as unit that would try to
bring the classroom and real life closer together and focus more on the meaning of
the content rather than the form of the language. Further, Cameron (2001: 22-25)
Input
Content Language
Task
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provides some demands that should be included in a task for young learners.
Cognitive demands are those related to the concepts, and understanding of the
world and other people. Language demands are those related with using the
foreign language, and to uses of mother tongue in the connection of learning the
foreign language. Interactional demands are those in which the learners are
required to do activity in pairs or peers. Metalinguistics demands will require the
learners to understand or use English to talk about the language. Involvement
demands are those demands that require the young learners to keep interested in
the task. Then, physical demands vary with how long the child must be sit, with
actions needed, with fine motor skills needed.
As what Harmer (2001:38) says young learners has characteristic as they
respond more on meaning if they do not understand individual words. According
to Cameron (2001:31-32), the stages for the classroom task should consists of
preparation, core activity, and follow up. The core activity is the center of the
task, and it is used to build the activity through the language learning goals. The
preparation allows the learners to be ready to complete the core activity
successfully, and may include pre-teaching of language items of the topic of
vocabulary. Finally, the follow up stage will build on successful finishing of the
core. This stage can be a public performance of work done in the core or with
written work based on oral language used in the core.
In other case, Nunan (1989:10) defines task as a communicative task, i.e. a
piece of classroom works which involve learners in comprehending, manipulating,
producing, or interacting in the target language while their attention is principally
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focused on meaning rather than form. Also, Nunan (2004: 41-72), argue that a
task should consist of some components. The followings are the components of a
task.
1) Goals
Goals are the vague general intention behind any given learning task. They
provide a relationship between the task and broader curriculum. They may relate
to a set of general outcomes i.e. communicative, affective or cognitive or may
directly describe teacher or learner behaviour.
2) Input
Input refers to the spoken, written and visual data that learners work with
in the course of completion a task. It can be provided by a teacher, a textbook or
some other sources as Hover in Nunan (2004: 47-48) states about the examples of
the sources like formal or informal letters, newspaper, memo note, menu, street
map, menu, magazine, etc.
3) Procedures
Procedures describe what learners are going to do with the input that
determines the learning task.
4) Task types
Nunan (2004: 56-58) provides some kinds of tasks such as information gap,
reasoning gap, opinion gap, questions and answers, dialogues and role plays,
matching activities, communication strategies, pictures and picture stories, puzzles
and problems, discussions and decisions.
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5) Teacher and Learner Roles
Role refers to the part that learners and teachers are expected to play in
carrying out learning tasks as well as the social and interpersonal relationship
between the participants. Learners and teacher’s roles is like a coin as if the
learners are more active in holding their roles, so the teacher should act the
different role. Rubin and Thomson cited Nunan (2004: 66) gives certain
characteristics of good language learners such as good language learners can find
their own way of learning, organize what they have learned, creative, create
opportunities for learning, learn to live with uncertainty, use mnemonics, make
errors work, and use their linguistic knowledge.
In the contrary, Breen and Candlin cited Nunan (2004: 67) proposes three
main roles for a teacher in the communicative classroom, i.e. to act as a facilitator
of the communicative process, a participant, and an observer and learner.
Meanwhile, Harmer (56-66) provides some roles for a teacher. The roles are like
controller, organiser, assessor, prompter, participant, resource, tutor, observer, and
teaching-aid.
6) Setting
Setting refers to the classroom arrangements specified in the task. It also
considers whether the task is carried out wholly or partly outside the classroom.
Nunan (2004) gives two different terms of settings for task-based learning. They
are mode and environment. Learning mode refers to whether the learner is
operating on an individual or group basis. Environment refers to where the
learning actually takes place.
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4. Songs and Chants
a. The Significance of Using Songs and Chants in the Language Classroom
It is undoubted that songs and chants are important for children in their
language learning for their excessive advantages. Many arguments about the
advantages of using songs and chants come from researchers for many years.
Even, unlike Indonesia, books from other countries in which songs or chants are
used for children in learning English published.
Mort (2005:5) states that music, songs, and rhymes provide naturally
active learning for young children. Also, songs and rhymes are able to help
children to deal with worries and fears, and provide the children with
opportunities for them to develop social skills such as taking turns.
Further, she argues that by using songs, children can have fun with
language for they can have such an experiment with rhyme and alliteration, while
they begin to develop their vocabulary. In addition, songs and rhymes enable
young children to explore spatial concepts such as direction, and also develop
hand or eye coordination. All rhymes and musical games provide opportunities for
the children to develop creative role-play, imagination, and fantasy. Similar to
Mort, Slattery and Willis (2001: 4) suggests to a teacher who wants to teach
young learners to help them learn by playing games, singing songs, saying rhymes
and chants together.
As Mort’s statements about the advantages of using songs, MalkoÇ
(1989:117 shows some contributions of songs as the followings:
1) Songs can increase variety and enjoyment to the language lesson
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2) Songs can change the step of the lesson
3) Songs can present practice of listening comprehension
4) Songs can reinforce students to learn language patterns
5) Songs can add cultural understanding and present new insight
6) Songs can motivate students through a feeling of achievement
Being embedded by music, Murphey (1992:6-9) purposes ten reasons why
song is important in language learning as the followings:
1) Supporting the idea of Livingstone (1973), Murphey believes that songs
preceded and helped the development of speech in homo sapiens. He thinks
that it is easier to put intonation on ‘lalalala’ than it is to make the finer
distinctions required by language. It means that singing with vocalizations is
importantly easier than speech. Even, it is easier to sing language than to speak
it.
2) Songs precede and help young children to develop their language. As musical
babbling produced by infants and returned by parents is very important for
young children’s language development.
3) Song is ‘adolescent motherese’. ‘Motherese’ is the highly affective and musical
language that adults use with infants. Through ‘adolescent motherese’,
Murphey argues that song is needed throughout people’s lives. It can be beheld
through the existence of pop music. Since as children more grow up, they get
less and less of ‘motherese’, and at adolescence, they appear to be adult and go
through many changes which reduce the amount of affective ‘motherese’
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speech they receive. Therefore, music pop or song seems answer their need and
desire for getting attention of ‘motherese’.
4) Nowadays, music and song becomes a part of people’s lives. Music and song
are everywhere such as in operating theatres, restaurants and cafes, shopping
malls, at sports events, cars, and others. However, it is still rare that music and
song is slow to catch in schools.
5) Songs work on people’s short and long term-memory.
6) The singing of songs can represent what Piaget (1923)’s and Krashen (1983)’s
ideas about ‘egocentric language’ and the important of involuntary repetition in
song in Chomsky’s ‘language acquisition device’. Children enjoy hearing
themselves repeat, and the need for egocentric language is fulfilled by song.
Then, songs may strongly activate the repetition mechanism of the language
acquisition device. Therefore, children seems learn songs almost effortlessly.
7) For songs use simple, conversational language, with a lot of repetition, many
language teachers hunt for sample texts.
8) Songs can be appropriated by listeners for their own purposes, mostly because
most pop songs (and probably many other types) do not precise people, place,
or time references. People can listen to songs whenever and wherever
consciously or not as long as they are relevant.
9) Songs are relaxing. They provide variety and fun, encourage harmony, and
become important tools in sustain cultures, religions, patriotism, and even
revolution.
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10) For language teachers, songs are short, self-contained text, recordings, and
films that are easy to handle in a lesson. Even, the supply of songs is
unlimited.
Meanwhile, Brewster eal al. (2002: 162-1630 proposed their own views on
the advantages of songs and chants in language teaching programmes. Songs and
chants are considered as good resources to teach language which means they
provide linguistic, cognitive, cultural, and social resources.
a. A linguistic resource
Songs and chants deliver some strengths of linguistic side in language
teaching as follows:
1) They can be used by the teacher to introduce new language. Even, songs and
chants allow language structures and vocabularies to be reinforced and
recycled.
2) They deliver familiar language in new and exciting forms and in rich and
imaginative context
3) They provide natural and enjoyable repetition
4) In integrated way, they can be used to develop all skills
5) They can be used to aid all aspects of pronunciation. More detail, stated that
songs and jazz chants are very good illustration of the way in which stress and
rhythm work in English. Further, songs and chants can help the children to be
able to be aware or to distinguish different sounds, rhythm, and intonation
(Ibid, 77, 163-164))
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b. A psychological /affective resource
In the side of psychological/affective resource, songs and chants offer
some benefits as follows:
1) Songs, chants, and rhymes are motivating and fun. They help students to
develop positive attitudes towards the target language
2) They are not threatening so the children who are not confident will feel safe
when singing and chanting as a class or in groups
3) They can encourage a feeling of achievement and set children’s confidence by
allowing children to learn chunks of language they can perform or teach to
friends or to members of the family
c. A cognitive resource
Songs and chants also help the children to develop their cognitive skill as
the followings:
1) They aid to develop concentration, memory and coordination.
2) They contain words repetition, and it makes children to be able to predict what
comes next and to consolidate language items.
3) They help the children to comprehend the meanings if they are accompanied by
actions or gestures. In addition, the actions help the children to channel their
energy in a good way.
4) They provide variety that provides various speeds and atmosphere of a lesson.
Therefore they can be positive solution to overcome the children’s different
learning styles.
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5) They can be gathered into song books by which the children can improve their
good habits of study
d. A cultural resource
Songs and chants can be a cultural resource the teacher uses to teach
language since they are from authentic sources. Thus, they provide cultural
component of a language programme. For this, children can be encouraged to
compare the cultural aspect of language with their own language.
e. A social resource
Songs and chants are not merely related to language skill development, but
they also assist the children to develop their interpersonal skill. Songs and chants
which are taught in the class can be the aid for the children to share their social
experience and advance the identity of class or group through singing and
chanting together. Moreover, songs and chants can be used for the basic element
for such students’ show or performance.
In line with Brewster, Reilly and Ward (1997:23) state that by using songs,
chants, rhymes which are played with music, children can develop their language
and physical as well when they are combined with dance and mime. Further, they
say that the language in traditional song is rich and colourful, and then it can
extend the children’s vocabulary beyond the limited range of their own everyday
experiences. Even, chanting gives more emotive and personal significance to the
children in learning the language. Thus, it can assist the children to remember
better as words are linked to rhythm and music.
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In addition, songs, chants, and rhymes can precisely help the children to
develop their language since they will happily repeat the same structure, words so
many times without getting bored. They are also useful in a stress-timed language
since the rhythm insists the children to put the stress in the right places and to
observe the strong and weak forms. At the same time, the children can improve
their pronunciation as they concentrate more on sound rather than meaning.
As the others talk the advantages of using songs and chants in accordance
with linguistic, psychological or emotive, cognitive, social, or cultural sides,
Procter (2010) presents the relations of using songs and chants and the theories of
Gardner’s Multiple Intelligences, Experiential Learning, Direct Approach and
Total Physical Response (TPR), The Aural-Oral Approach, Stephen Krashen’s
and Tracy Terrell’s Natural Approach, and the Communicative Approach.
Gardner’s Multiple Intelligence Theory supports the use of songs and
chants in the language classroom. It is a demand that a successful classroom
should provide different approaches to meet various students’ intelligences. Here,
the significance of songs and chants can cover those different intelligences. As
through rhythm, songs and chants, musically intelligent students can improve their
attention and interest in tone, pitch, timbre, sounds, rhythm, and pattern while
they are motivated to learn a language. Whereas, by focusing on lyric of the song,
students with linguistic intelligence can still be engaged. Then, songs and chants
incorporated with movements representing the meaning of the lyrics can aid to
appeal to the bodily-kinaesthetic intelligence. Here, lyric of songs is not only
beneficial for the students’ bodily-kinaesthetic, but also their understanding in a
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text, i.e text of the lyric. This helps students to improve their reading skill. Harmer
(2001: 243-244) says that song lyric is one of the most useful kinds of text for
students to work. Then, if the students are interested at the song lyrics, this will
help them to remember some expressions, especially, as they are combined with
catchy music.
Experiential Learning Theory supports the use of representative
movements and drama as songs and chants are taught. Movement or drama
representing the songs and chants can become physical experience to the students.
Therefore, they can learn language by doing’. The Direct Approach will support
the children to manipulate realia or props to illustrate the lyrics they are singing or
chanting. Total Physical Response (TPR) sparked off by James Asher (Larsen,
2000:108). TPR makes the unavailable realia or props to still be used to
manipulate imaginary objects. In reality, The Direct Approach and TPR allow
students to understand the meaning of a song’s or chant’s lyric long before they
can produce the language or perform the song or chant by themselves.
Related to Aural-Oral Approach or Audio-Lingual Method, the use of
songs and chants can be used for teachers who choose that method in the
classroom. Students can be motivated to repeat certain vocabularies, phrases, and
structures many times, often in a chorus. By this, students are likely to sing a
favourite song many times within and outside the classroom, and will repeat a list
of sentence patterns or dialogue on their own decision.
The Natural Approach is related to comprehensible input hypothesis. The
theory states that comprehension of a language precedes production and that
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production emerges later. Therefore, the theory proposes comprehensible input
that is still slightly challenging for the students. The concept can be expressed by
the formula i + 1, where i represents the students’ current level of language
proficiency and + 1 represents one step up from level (Tomlinson (1998:12),
Procter (2010)). This concept allows the use of songs and chants to be
comprehensible inputs. When students listen to a comprehensible songs or chants
several times, they start to understand new words and absorb their meaning, even
before they can release the words themselves or use them in the context. Oral
production of the words by the students will come later as the songs and other
activities continue to recycle them. Learning a language by songs and chants is
deemed better than learning by rote memorization since allowing delayed
production in the use of songs and chants facilitates true language acquisition.
Another hypothesis of the Natural Approach refers to any strategy that can lower
the students’ affective filter, such as boredom or difficult material that can be a
mental barrier to a child’s language learning. The use of music or songs and
chants games and activities in the classroom can be a great and suitable strategy.
Music makes students become more open to ‘playing’ with the language as they
feel more relaxed.
At last, the Communicative Approach advices teaching students language
that they may use in the real life situation in their everyday lives. Therefore, it is
only authentic language should be thought.
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The advantages of using songs in the English materials are also admitted
by Cakir (1999). According to him, songs, rhymes, chants, and musical games has
certain significance for the language materials as the followings:
1) Not only games or plays, but also songs are a essential part of a curriculum, not
a time filler or reward (Vale & Feunteun stated in Cakir (1999))
2) Songs, rhymes, and chants are wonderful means of teaching stress and
intonation patterns of English.
3) Play and music are a source of motivation, interest and enjoyment.
4) Parents should not become anxious if children say they have 'played' or 'sung'
in the language class.
5) Musical games constitute a context for language use for children. They can
become themselves when they play or sing.
6) Music and rhythm make it much easier to imitate and remember language than
words which are just spoken
7) Teaching children the sounds and rhythm of English can reinforce structures
and vocabulary as Total Physical Response activities (Phillips cited in Cakir
(1999)).
8) Songs are good aid for the children to spur their emotion
9) Songs contain many words and expressions and offer repetition.
10) Singing helps to acquire a sense of rhythm.
11) It facilitates memorizing when it is associated with a linguistic item.
Supporting the Krashen's idea (Tomlinson (1998:12), Procter (2010)) in
which children learn through interaction and comprehensible input, songs and
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chants should become remarkable comprehensible input for children. It is because
they are enjoyable, authentic and full of language children need in the real life.
Therefore, teaching activities should be designed in such a way as to supply the
child with enjoyable and easy to understand input. The following is discussions
about how to select and present songs and chants in the class.
b. Selecting and Presenting Songs and Chants for Teaching English
Teacher of a language class cannot merely choose any songs or chants for
teaching children. There are some requirements the teacher should take into
account before giving the children songs for learning English. Procter (2010)
suggests some guidelines to choose songs and chants including choosing those
that have easy, catchy melodies and lyric which provide comprehensible input and
conversational language. Songs or chants that contain a great deal of inverted
word order, which would not be used in conversational English, archaic English
or nonsense English, should be avoided as well. Whereas, MalcoÇ (1989: 117)
suggests to choose songs not only according to the age and level of young
students, but also to the classroom purpose as change of pace, grammar practice,
use of idioms in context, reinforcement of vocabulary, etc.
Differently, Muphey (1992: 14) states that any songs are useful and to some
extent motivating, but he proposes to use the students and their materials for using
songs effectively in the classroom. He suggests using the students’ choice of
music and songs as much as possible. Moreover, songs which keep the students at
the centre of the activity are preferable to be chosen.
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After selecting or choosing appropriate songs or chants to teach English, the
next step is presenting them to the students. There are some ways how to present
songs or chants in the classroom. Brewster et al. (2002: 168-171) propose some
frameworks for using songs, rhymes, and chants as the followings:
 Set the context (explain purpose and background information)
 Pre-teach any necessary vocabulary by using visual aids, actions,
realia, puppets, focus questions, etc.
 Play on cassette or sing or chant to allow children to listen, show
understanding, familiarize themselves with the rhythm, tune, etc.
 Do further listening activity
 Work on pronunciation awareness, for example, identifying
intonation pattern, stressed words or syllable, etc.
 Invite children to listen, repeat and practice by joining in and
learning to sing or chant. Encourage children to use actions, mime,
drama, etc. Practice several times.
 Give a written record of text: children can adapt or write their own
version; listen and complete a simple gap fill; listen and sequence
children scan written phrases and put them in order; listen and sort-
children have the words from two songs mixed up together and, as
they listen, they sort out the lines into two groups; match pictures
and lines, illustrate verses, make collages to contextualize, for
example, on the beach, etc.
 Encourage children to compare with a similar type in their own
language
 Present or perform as a whole class, in groups, in rounds, in pairs, or
if there is a question and answer sequence in the song, for example,
There’s a Hole in My Bucket, one part can be sung by half the class,
the second part by other half.
(Brewster et al. 2002: 168-171)
Graham and Procter (2003:3) in their songs and chants book ‘Longman
Songs and Chants, suggests some following steps to be used to present songs and
chants:
1) Introduce the music and play the model version on the CD, then ask the
students to listen to the melody and/or rhythm
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2) Identify and explain any new vocabulary and ask the students to practice them
3) Play the song or chant, then sing or chant along while students are listening
4) Play the music again line-by-line or verse-by-verse. Especially, for music that
contains a dialog, the teacher should sing or chant the questions and ask the
students to answers
5) Students can sing or chant with the karaoke version.
Reilly and Ward (1997: 24) also have their own ways in which songs can
be taught. They say that a teacher can get the children to recite the words after the
teacher and then add the melody later or the teacher can sing the song and ask the
children to sing the melody to ‘la-la-la’. If the song has a word that is repeated
frequently, the children will soon start joining in on those words.
Meanwhile, Procter (2010) points some ways in which songs and chants
can be used in practice. She proposes the significant of movement and drama to
increase the value of teaching using songs, and also games and activities that
absolutely motivate students to participate more fully in song and chant lessons.
B. Conceptual Framework
It has discussed above that young learners commonly have characteristics
that differ from others learners. They like learning in a fun way since they can get
bored easily. Therefore, the materials should not grab their natural characteristics.
The materials as what Hutchinson and Waters (1986:107-108), Tomlison
(1998:7), and Cameron(2001:30) say, should contain enjoyable activities and
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make the learners feel enthusiastic, and the important is the materials for young
learners should concern more on meanings rather than form.
In designing effective and appropriate materials for the fourth grade of
students of elementary school, the material designer must be aware on certain
considerations. The material designer should take into account the syllabus or
curriculum, students’ needs, and students’ characteristics. Besides those factors,
learning tasks play the salient role in designing materials as well since it is the
core of designing materials. Therefore, the tasks should encourage the students to
learn actively in various and fun ways, support them to do such communicative
tasks or interactions, involvement, physical demands, and also for the children
should point at the importance of meaning rather than forms.
Meanwhile, the input that is used to design materials also should consider
some requirements. They should provide stimulus materials for activities, correct
model of language use, topic for communication, etc. Hutchinson and Waters
(1978:108). Moreover, teaching language for young learners should take into
account that the input should be comprehensible and meaningful (Linse, 2005:13).
Besides the comprehensible and meaningful input, Pinter (2006: 19) states that the
opportunities for interaction should be available in order that young learner can
learn language communicatively and effortlessly.
It is not only games or short-stories that can be used for designing English
materials for young learners. The importance of songs or rhymes in developing
English materials should not be ignored or doubted. There are huge advantages of
using songs or chants in teaching language for children proposed by many experts
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such as Mort, Slattery and Willis, MalkoÇ, Murphey, Brewster et.al. Reilly and
Ward, Cakir, Procter, etc.. The use of songs and/or chants in the language
classroom covers the student’s linguistic, cognitive, psychological/affective,
cultural, and even social aspects. By singing and/or chanting, students can use
their imagination and social skill while developing their language in fun and
fearless way. Moreover, songs and chants that are combined by dance or action
like Total Physical Response (TPR) can be the best choice for the absence of
realia in teaching English to the children. Then, this TPR supports the children’s
characteristic in learning a language, i.e. they have a lot of physical energy and
need to be physically active (Brewster et al., 2007:27-28).
The most essential thing about songs and/or chants is that they provide
rich, comprehensible and meaningful input of learning. The use of songs and
chants meets the requirements of good materials proposed by Tomlinson,
Hutchinson and Waters, Linse, and Pinter. Therefore, materials which are based
on the use of songs and chants are very affective for teaching English for children.
Besides, materials development by using songs and chants lack of numbers in
Indonesian schools. Thus R & D cycle is chosen to design English materials
which are based on songs and chants. The procedures in designing song and
chant-based materials for four grade students of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu,
Klaten is described as follows:
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Figure 3: The framework of the study
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH METHOD
A. Type of the Study
The type of this study is Educational Research and Development (R & D).
According to Gall and Borg (1983:772) R & D is a process in developing and
validating educational products. The educational product does not merely refer to
material objects, such as textbooks instructional films, and so on, but it refers to
established procedures and processes, such as a teaching method or instruction
method as well.
Thus, R & D cycle consists of some steps of process. These steps consist
of studying research findings, developing the product based on those research
findings, field testing of the product, and revising the product based on the
deficiencies found in the field testing.
In this study, the educational products are song and chant-based materials
for teaching English for fourth grade of students of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten in the academic year of 2012/2013 and completed with the
teacher’s manual as the teaching or instruction method to use the materials. Also,
to design the products, the researcher did studying research findings. Studying the
research findings, the researcher collected some information related to the
literature review pertinent to the product, class observation, and needs analysis of
the students. After that, the researcher designed the products based on the research
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findings, and the experts’ judgment corrections. Then, the field testing was
conducted to find the deficiencies of the products in order to be revised.
B. Setting and Respondents of the Study
The field testing was conducted at SD Negeri 1 Tlobong which is located
at Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. The field testing was held in class four in the
second semester of the academic year of 2012/2013.
This study consist of two groups participants of study. The first group was
the four grade students of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.There were 21
students which consist of 10 boys, and 11 girls. Those children age range was
from 10 to 12 years old. During the research, they are needed to obtain the data
about the students’ needs. They were asked to state their opinions about English
teaching-learning process in their class and their needs in learning English
especially by using songs and chants. Also, they were asked to give their
comments and feedback about the designed materials in order to get the final draft
of the designed song and chant-based materials. To obtain the data, those students
were asked to fill in students’ needs analysis and material evaluation
questionnaires and answer open-questions through interviews about their learning
needs and the material evaluation. In addition, through observations before and
after implementing the designed materials, their interests in teaching-learning
process were observed to draw the needs analysis as well and to be used to
evaluate the designed materials.
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The second group involved in this study consisted of the English teacher
of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, some students of English Education Department who
already teach English in English institutions and some English lectures. The data
gained was useful for evaluating the designed materials. Their views through
questionnaires and interviews were used to revise the materials to be appropriate
for being applied in the fourth grade students’ class in SD Negeri 1 TLobong,
Delanggu, Klaten.
C. Research Procedures
Considering two models of material writing process proposed by
Hutchinson and Waters (2003:73) and Tomlinson (1998:247), the researcher took
the research procedures in designing the materials. The model below is the course
design steps suggested as the design which based on learning-process.
Figure 4: A learning-centred approach to course design proposed by
Hutchinson and Waters (2003:73)
Identify learners
Analyze learning
situation
Analyze target
situation
Theoretical views
of language
Identify skills and knowledge
needed to function in the target
situation
Theoretical views of
learning
Identify attitudes/wants/potential of learners
Identify needs/potential/constraints of
learning/teaching situation
Write syllabus/materials to exploit the
potential of the learning situation in the
acquisition of the skills and knowledge
required by the target situation
EvaluationEvaluation
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Meanwhile, materials writing process stated by Tomlinson (1998:247) can
be seen as follows:
Figure 5: Model X as the course design procedures stated by Tomlinson
(1998:247)
Meanwhile, based on R & D cycles recommended by Borg and Gall
(1983: 775), minicourses development comprises ten steps as the follows:
1. Research and information collecting-Includes review of
literature, classroom observations, and preparation of report of
state of the art.
2. Planning-Includes defining skills, stating objectives determining
course sequence, and small scale feasibility testing.
3. Develop preliminary form of product-Includes preparation of
instructional materials, handbooks, and evaluation devices.
4. Preliminary field testing-Conducted in from 1 to 3 schools, using
6 to 12 subjects. Interview, observational and questionnaire data
collected and analyzed.
5. Main product revision-Revision of product as suggested by the
preliminary field-test results.
6. Main field testing-Conducted in 5 to 15 schools with 30 to 100
subjects. Quantitative data on subjects’ precourse and postcourse
Need analysis
Goals and objectives
Methodology/materials
Testing and evaluation
Syllabus design
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are collected. Results are evaluated with respect to course
objectives and are compared with control group data, when
appropriate.
7. Operational product revision-Revision of product as suggested
by main field-test results.
8. Operational field testing-Conducted in 10 to 30 schools
involving 40 to 200 subjects. Interview observational and
questionnaire data collected and analyzed.
9. Final product revision-Revision of product as suggested by
operational field-test results.
10. Dissemination and implementation-Report on product at
professional meetings and in journals. Work with publisher
who assumes commercial distribution. Monitor distribution to
provide quality control.
(Borg and Gall 1983: 775)
For the researcher’s limitation, she combined and simplified the steps of
the models in the writing materials writing process as the followings:
-
Figure 6: The model of the research procedures in this study
Needs analysis Writing the course
grid
Writing the materials
- Literature
review
- Class
observation
- Interview
- Questionnaire
- Planning based on SK KD
stated in the curriculum
- Defining theme, objectives,
skills, indicators, method,
learning-teaching activities,
songs/chants, media,
classroom-layout
- Instructional
materials
- Teacher’s manual
- Media
Evaluating and
revising
Field-testing/Try-
out
Evaluating and
revising
Final product
- Experts-English lectures
- English teachers
- Students of English
education
- Class observations
- Interviews toward the
students, the English
teacher
- Students questionnaire to
evaluate the materials
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Thus, the descriptions of research procedures as the steps to design the
song and chant-based materials for fourth grade of students of SD Negeri I
Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten can be concluded as follows:
1. Needs analysis
The first step the researcher did to design the materials was conducting the
needs analysis. This stage was intended to obtain the information about the
students’ needs and interests in learning English, especially by using songs and
chants as the base of the materials. In order to design the needs analysis, the
researcher read some literature reviews related to what questions should be
mentioned needs analysis and some theories about teaching songs and chants in
the children classroom to be the reference of the questions in the needs analysis.
Besides the literature reviews, the researcher did an observation of class
and interviews towards the students and the English teacher in the grade four of
SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. After getting what questions should be
gathered in the needs analysis, the researcher designed the needs analysis in the
form of questionnaires that the researcher would distribute to the students. The
needs analysis questionnaire contained closed-ended questions the students could
choose one choice or more as the answer. In order to obtain the information that
could not be covered by closed-ended questionnaire, the researcher interviewed
the students’ needs and interests in learning English using songs and chants.
2. Writing course grid
Before writing the course grid, the researcher did the planning to design
the materials and the teaching-learning process based on the information compiled
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in the needs analysis and the current curriculum. This planning includes steps to
draw the theme, skills, indicators, objectives and selecting the appropriate songs
and chants for the materials which would be designed. The researcher used some
references of songs/chants and games books to design tasks which based on the
students’ needs and principles of how to teach children. The course grid created
covers the themes the students chose the most, standard of competence and basic
competence, indicators, songs and chants selected, learning materials, media,
teaching and learning activities.
3. Designing the first draft
At this step, the researcher used the course grid that had been written as
the guideline to design the first draft of the materials. The researcher developed
the materials that consisted of three units; those are “Farm Animals”, “Shake Your
Body”, and “I’m Happy”. Each unit include four skills, i.e. listening, speaking,
reading, and writing. Moreover, each unit consisted of four songs or/and chants to
be the inputs of each skills and activities. Also the materials were comprised of
media, worksheets, and teacher’s manual book. In designing the materials, the
researcher did consultations with her supervisor in order to get feedbacks or
suggestions to revise the first draft of the materials.
4. Evaluating and revising the first draft
Before implementing the materials, the researcher asked some experts’
judgements from lectures to get the feedbacks or suggestions to evaluate the first
draft. Moreover, the researcher asked some students of English Education
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Department who has been teaching English in the English institutions and some
English teachers to give their views on the designed first draft.
The researcher compiled the comments and feedbacks for evaluating the
designed first draft in the form of questioner which consisted of some statements
to be chosen and open-ended questions. After getting the data, the designed first
draft had been revised into the second draft of the materials.
5. Field-testing of the second draft
Having obtained the second draft of the materials, the researcher started to
conduct the implementation or try-out for seeing the response of the students in
learning English using the designed materials. Besides seeing the response, the
field-testing of the second draft was conducted to get feedbacks and comments of
the students and the English teacher in order that the second draft could be
evaluated and revised. Also, the researcher was help by some collaborators who
are from English Education Department to give their feedbacks, comments, and
sharing some lacks as the researcher was implementing the materials.
Furthermore, in order to obtain the information to evaluate and revise the
second draft, the researcher observed the English teaching-learning process during
implementing the materials to see the students’ interests in the materials. In
addition, the researcher did some interviews related to the implemented materials
to the students and the English teacher. Moreover, the researcher distributed
questionnaires which consisted of close-ended items to be chosen and open-ended
questions about the students’ opinions towards the designed materials.
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6. Evaluating the second draft
In evaluating the second draft of the designed materials, the researcher
used the observations during the materials implementations, depth-interviews with
the students, the English teacher and the researcher’s collaborators. Also, the
questioners distributed were used to evaluate the second draft.
7. Revising and writing the final draft
After evaluating the second draft, the researcher revised it to produce the
final draft. The researcher revised the second draft based on the analysis of the
observations during the materials implementation, interviews, and the questioners.
Finally, the final steps of this research procedures was producing the final draft of
the songs and chants materials that could be appropriate to the students of grade
four of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
D. Research Instruments
In order to obtain the data, the instruments used in this study were in the
form of observation guidelines, interview guidelines, and questionnaires. Thus,
the data were in the form of questionnaire result scores, percentages of the
questioner results, some field-notes, and interview transcripts. The followings are
the details of the instruments:
1. Observation guidelines
The observation guidelines were used in the phase of designing the needs
analysis or needs surveys and the field testing steps. This observation guidelines
were used to observe the teaching-learning process the students used to have and
during the materials implementations. As conducting the field-testing, this
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observation guidelines precisely were used to observe the students’ behaviours
and interests during the implementations. Then, the data of the observation results
were in the form of field-notes.
2. Interview guidelines
The interview guidelines were used to obtain the information on the
students’ needs, profiles, and interests in learning English using songs and chants,
by which the researcher interviewed both the students and the English teacher. In
addition, this kind of instrument was used to get the students and the English
teacher’s views about the designed materials during the implementations. The
result data about the interviews were in the form of interview transcripts.
3. Questionnaires
The questionnaires comprised of three kinds of questionnaires, i.e.
questionnaire of the needs analysis and designed materials evaluation
questionnaires which were distributed to some experts of materials design in the
preliminary field testing, and the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong
after the field testing. The first questionnaire was used to obtain the data about the
students’ needs which consisted of two sections. Section one was about the
students’ profiles and the second was in the form of multiple choices by which
their students chose the best answers according to their views. This second part of
the questionnaire was about obtaining the students’ opinions on the English lesson
they were used to have and they expected to have, topics they wanted to learn,
learning aids or media, activities they were interested in, and what kinds of songs
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and chants they might choose for learning English. Further, the organization of the
first questionnaire can be seen in the Table 1.
Table 1: The Organization of the First Questionnaire (For the Students’
Needs Analysis)
No. Question
numbers
The Purpose of the Questions References
1. Part A To find the information about students’
identities
Hutchinson and Waters
(1987: 63)
Tomlinson (1998: 240)
2. 1 To find the information about the students’
attitude towards English
Hutchinson and waters
(1987:63)
3. 2 To find the information whether the
students are willing to improve their ability
in English
Hutchinson and waters
(1987:62)
4. 3-9 To find some information about the
students’ previous language learning
experiences
Hutchinson and Waters
(1987: 62)
Tomlinson (1998: 240)
5. 12 To find the information about learning
activities which bore the students
Hutchinson and waters
(1987:62)
6. 13, 14 To find the information about the students’
attitude towards the use of songs and
chants in learning English
Hutchinson and waters
(1987: 63)
7. 15, 16, 17,
20, 21
To find some information about the
students’ preference of learning activities
using songs/chants
Hutchinson and Waters
(1987:62)
Tomlinson (1998:240)
Procter (2010)
8. 18 To find some information about the
students’ opinion on the opportunities for
out-of-class activities
Hutchinson and Waters
(1987: 63)
9. 22, 23, 24 To find some information about teaching
resources and learning aids the students
need
Hutchinson and Waters
(1987: 63)
10. 19, 20, 25,
26, 27
To find the information about the materials
the students need
Hutchinson and Waters
(1987:63)
11. 10, 11 To find several information about the
students’ interest about English learning
activities
Tomlinson (1998:240)
Meanwhile, the second questionnaire was aimed at evaluating the first
draft of the materials. The questionnaires were distributed to some lectures,
English teachers and several students of English Education Departments who has
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been teaching in some English institutions. Similar to the first questionnaire, the
second questionnaire consisted of statements in which the respondents gave their
response of agreements. In addition, they were also asked to give comments or
suggestions of the designed materials after giving their response of agreements to
the statements provided in the questionnaire. The organization of the second
questionnaire can be figured out in the table 2.
Table 2: The Organization of Second Questionnaire (For the Teachers’
Agreement of the Materials Evaluation)
No. Question
Numbers
Analyzed Aspect The Purpose of the
Questions
References
1. 1-8 Material - To find some
information to
evaluate the relation
among the materials,
curriculum, and
course grid
- To find some
information to
evaluate the relation
between the designed
materials, aims, and
the students’ needs
Brewster at al.
(2002:151)
Brewster et al.
(2002:52, 158)
Tomlinson
(1998:184)
Nunan (2004:174)
Ricards(2001:274)
Brown (2001:142)
2. 9-16 Teaching/
learning
activities
- To find some
information to
evaluate the designed
activities in the
materials
Brewster et al.
(2001:52,158-
159)
Cameron (30-31)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004:174)
3. 17-20 Language
content
- To find some
information to
evaluate the
linguistic aspect in
the designed
materials
Ricards(2001:274)
Cameron
(2001:72)
Brown (2001:142)
4. 21-23 Setting/classroom
lay-out
- To find some
information to
evaluate the setting
of the materials
Brewster et.al
(2001:52, 228-
229)
Nunan (2004:174)
continued
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continued
No. Question
Numbers
Analyzed
Aspects
The Purpose of the Questions References
5. 24-32 Teacher and
learners’ roles
To find some information to
evaluate the teacher and
learner roles in the designed
materials
Brown
(2001:167-168)
Brewster et al.
(2002:52)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004:
66, 174)
6. 33-38 Material
input/learning
sources
To find some information to
evaluate the material input in
the designed materials
Brewster et al.
(2002: 157)
Linse
(2005:13)
Nunan
(2004:174)
7. 39-57 Song and chant To find some information to
evaluate the songs and
chants in the designed
materials
Mort (2005:5)
MalkoÇ
(1989:117)
Murphey
(1992:6-9, 14)
Brewster et al.
(2002:162-164)
Reilly and
Ward
(1997:23)
Harmer (2001:
243-244)
Procter (2010)
Cakir (1999)
Ricards
(2001:275)
Tomlinson
(1998:186)
8. 58-61 Media To find some information to
evaluate the media in the
designed materials
Brewster
(2002: 157)
Brown
(2001:13)
Linse
(2005:13)
continued
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continued
No. Question
numbers
Analyzed
Aspects
The purpose of the
Questions
References
9. 63-67 Format/
design
To find some information
to evaluate the format of
the designed materials
Ricards
(2001:274)
Brown
(2002:13)
Tomlinson
(1998:192)
10. 68-71 Teacher’s
guide
To find some information
to evaluate the teacher’s
guide
Brewster et. al
(20002: 157)
Brown
(2001:142)
Ricards
(2002:276)
The third questionnaire was the students’ evaluation towards the designed
materials that had been implemented. The questionnaire consisted of close-ended
items the students had to choose and open-ended questions in which the students
could give their comments and feedbacks towards the designed materials they had
learned with. The organization of the third questionnaire can be found out in the
table 3.
Table 3: The Organization of the Third Questionnaire (For the Students’
Agreement of the Materials Evaluation)
No. Question
Numbers
Analyzed
Aspects
The Purpose of the
Questions
References
1. 1-4 Materials To find the information
about the students’ interest
and needs towards the
designed materials
Brewster et al.
(2002: 52)
Tomlinson
(1998:184)
Nunan (2004:174)
Ricards(2001:274)
Brown (2001:142)
Continued
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continued
No. Question
Numbers
Analyzed
Aspects
The Purpose of the
Questions
References
2. 5-11 Learning
activities
To find the information
about the students’
interest and needs
towards the learning
activities
Brewster et al.
(2001:52, 158-
159)
Cameron (30-
31)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan
(2004:174)
3. 12-14 Setting/
Classroom
layout
To find the information
about the students’
interest and needs
towards the classroom
lay-out in doing the tasks
Brewster et.al
(2001:52, 228-
229)
Nunan
(2004:174)
4. 15-17 Learners’ roles To find the information
about the learner roles in
doing the tasks
Brewster et al.
(2002:52)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004:
66, 174)
5. 18-22 Material
input/learning
sources
To find the information
about the students’ needs
and interest towards the
input in the designed
materials
Brewster et.al
(2002: 157)
Linse
(2005:13)
Nunan
(2004:174)
6. 23-36 Songs and
chants
To find the information
about the students’ needs
and interest towards the
songs and chants in the
designed materials
Mort (2005:5)
Malkoç
(1989:117)
Murphey
(1992:6-9,14)
Brewster et.al
(2002: 162-164)
Reilly and Ward
(1997:23)
Harmer
(2001:243-244)
Procter (2010)
Cakir (1999)
Richards
(2001:275)
Tomlinson
(1998: 186)
continued
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continued
No. Questions
Numbers
Analyzed
Aspects
The Purpose of the
Questions
References
7. 37-39 Media To find the information about
the students’ needs and
interests towards the media
Brewster et.al
(2002:157)
Brown (2001:
13)
Linse (2005:13)
E. Data Collections
It has mentioned previously about the research instruments that were
comprised of observation guidelines, interview guidelines, and questionnaires.
Thus, the data of this research were collected through observations, interviews,
and distributed questionnaires. Further, the data of the research were collected into
two separated times as follow:
1. Data of the preliminary field testing
The data in this stage were collected through an observation,
questionnaires, and interviews. The first step was collecting the data about the
learners and their needs in learning English, preciously using songs and chants. As
it mentioned previously, the researcher used a class observation in which the
students used to learn English with the English teacher. The researcher noted the
process of their teaching-learning activities in the form of field-notes. Then,
distributing questionnaires to the students, the researcher conducted the needs
analysis. The students were asked to choose one or more options in the multiple
choices related to their needs and interests in learning English using songs and
chants. The data were collected in the form of percentage of the students’ answers.
Besides the questionnaires, the researcher interviewed some students to support
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the data. Also, the she interviewed the English teacher to collect more information
about the students’ profiles, students’ characteristics, teaching-learning process
the teacher and her students used to have, teaching aids, and the teacher’s needs.
The second step of collecting the preliminary field testing data was a about
obtaining the experts’ judgements’ reviews and evaluations towards the designed
first draft. Some lectures, English teachers, and some students of English
Education Department gave their evaluations through a questionnaire the
researcher distributed. There was a part of questionnaire that contained of close-
ended items by which they showed their agreements to the statements stated in the
questionnaire. The questionnaire was in the form of Likert Scale. The respondents
were asked to give their response of agreement towards the statements based on
the scale. They could choose one of five graded scales based on the degree of the
agreements namely Strongly Agree, Agree, Undecided, Disagree, and Strongly
Disagree. Thus, each option has its own score; 5 for Strongly Agree (SS), 4 for
Agree (S), 3 for Undecided, 2 for Disagree, and 1 for Strongly Disagree.
Meanwhile, the other part of the questionnaire was open-ended questions to which
the respondents gave their comments and feedbacks on the designed first draft of
the materials.
2. Data of the main field testing
As the designed materials were implemented, the researcher collected the
data of the students’ response towards the materials through observations,
interviews to the students and the English teacher, and an evaluation
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questionnaire. As the results, the data collected were in the form of field-notes,
interview transcripts, and scores.
During the implementations, the researcher observed the students’
responses as they were using the designed materials to learn English. In addition,
to support the data of the main field testing, the researcher interviewed the
students and the English teacher to give their feedbacks and suggestions after the
materials being implemented. Moreover, the researcher interviewed the
researcher’s collaborator who observed the teaching-learning process during the
materials implementation to give their feedbacks or views.
Colleting the data of the designed materials evaluation through
questionnaire was also conducted and distributed to the students. Like the second
questionnaire the expert judgments filled in, the students gave their response of
agreements towards the statements in the questionnaire as well. Similar to the
previous questionnaire, the Likert Scale was used to measure the response of
agreement.
F. Data Analysis Technique
Since the data collection techniques were divided into two separated times;
preliminary field testing and main field testing data collections, the data analysis
technique were categorized into two types of data as well.
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1. Data analysis technique of the preliminary field testing
The data analysis techniques of preliminary field testing were divided into
two categories: a) the data analysis of the students’ needs and b) the data analysis
of the materials evaluation.
a. Data analysis of the students’ needs
As it mentioned earlier, in order to collect the data of the students’ needs,
the researcher obtained the data through the observation of teaching-learning
process the students used to have, interviews toward the students and the English
teacher, and the questionnaire of the students’ needs.
The field notes of the observation were analyzed to discover the problems
of teaching and learning process and to find out what activities the students might
be interested in. Meanwhile, the interview transcripts involved two respondents,
the students and the English teacher. The interview results towards the students
were analyzed to determine the students’ needs and interests in learning English
using songs and chants. In addition, the interview results towards the English
students were analyzed to find out the students’ profiles, characteristics, and the
teacher’s needs to teach English.
Then, the questionnaire which was distributed to figure out the students’
needs in learning English using songs and chants was analyzed in the form of
percentage. In order to get what theme, learning activities, media, and
songs/chants the students needs and interest in, the highest percentage of the each
option became the determination of the students’ needs in learning English using
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songs and chants. The formula to calculate the percentage of each option can be
seen as follows:
തܺ = the mean
∑ܺ = the number of the students who chose the
same option
N = the total number of students
b. Data analysis of the materials evaluation
To evaluate the first draft of the materials, the questionnaires were
distributed to the experts of materials design. Some lectures, English teachers, and
several English Education students were the respondents to fill in the
questionnaires. The Likert Scale was used in the questionnaires. It was used to
measure the respondents’ agreement towards the materials. Bell (1993:139) states
that scales are useful for discovering such respondents’ feelings or attitude. Then,
the Likert scales ask respondents to indicate strength of agreement or
disagreement with a given statement or series of statements on a five-or seven-
point range. Thus, the answers are then scored, generally from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) and a measure of respondents' feelings can be
produced.
After that, the data which were in the form of scores were analyzed by
using descriptive statistics. In analyzing the materials, the researcher used the
Ideal Mean (Mi) and Ideal Standard Deviation (SDi) of the scores in order to
figure out whether the designed materials are satisfactory or not. According to
Xഥ= ∑XN x 100%
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Arifin (1991:101-103), the computation of Mi and SDi can be obtained by the
following formulas:
Ideal highest score = number of statement x highest score
Ideal lowest score = number of statement x lowest score
Then, the interpretation of the score range using the Ideal Mean (Mi) and
the Ideal Standard Deviation (SDi) can be seen in the following quantitative to
qualitative data conversion by five scales table formulated by Arifin (1991:102) :
Table 4: The Quantitative to Qualitative Data Conversion
No. Score Range Category
1. ഥܺ >Mi + 1,5 SDi Very good
2. Mi + 0,5 SDi <X ≤ Mi + 1,5 SDi Good 
3. Mi - 0,5 SDi <X ≤ Mi + 0,5 SDi Fair 
4. Mi - 1,5 SDi <X ≤ Mi - 0,5 SDi Poor 
5. ഥܺ< Mi - 1,5 SDi Very poor
Besides using the statistic descriptive to evaluate the materials, the second
questionnaires also allow the respondents to give comments or suggestions
through open-ended questions. These questions were analysed in the form of
sentences. The feedbacks were used to evaluate and revise the first draft of the
materials.
2. Data analysis technique of the main field testing
As it mentioned earlier, the data collection of the main field testing were
through observations of the materials implementation, interviews towards the
Mi = ଵ
ଶ
(ideal highest score + ideal lowest score)
SDi = ଵ
ଷ
Mi
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students, the English teacher, and the research collaborator, and also the
questionnaires. After that, the data were analyzed in the form of field notes,
interview transcripts, and scores. Similar to the data analysis in the preliminary
field testing, the data of the field notes were analyzed in order to investigate the
students’ response and interest towards the implemented materials. Meanwhile,
the transcripts of the interviews were analyzed to support the data to evaluate the
materials by means the respondents’ comments and feedbacks used to revise the
second draft. Then, the third questionnaires were distributed to the students. They
were asked to fill in the questionnaires in order that the evaluation of the materials
could be conducted through their response of agreement and their views and
suggestions through open-ended questions. This third questionnaire was analyzed
the same as analyzing the second questionnaire in which the Likert Scale was
used.
G. Validity and Reliability
A research can be significantly trusted as it is valid and reliable. Therefore,
the data collection procedure or the research instruments must meet the validity
and reliability since they will answer whether the data of the research are well
measured or not. Bell (2002:117) states that “reliability is the extent to which a
test or procedure produces similar results under constant conditions on all
occasions. As one of the data collections was through questionnaires, the
researcher used Cronbach’s Alpha Formula to measure the reliability of the
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questionnaires. The followings are the categories of the reliability based on the
value of the reliability coefficient proposed by Arikunto (1998:26).
Table 5: The Value of Reliability Coefficient
No. Reliability Coefficient Category
1. 0.800-1.00 Very high
2. 0.600-0.800 High
3. 0.400- 0.600 Sufficient
4. 0.200- 0.400 Low
5. 0.000-0.200 Very low
Meanwhile, the validity refers to the answer of whether an item or
instruments measures or describes what it is supposed to be measured o described
(Bell, 2002:118). In order to assure the validity of the evaluation questionnaires, the
research used the content validity and construct validity. The content validity refers
the measurement of whether the materials were in line with the learners’ needs and
their characteristics, and the curriculum. Then, related to the construct validity, the
researcher examined whether the designed materials met the theories underlying the
valuable measured. Hence, the researcher had to examine whether the data
collection procedure is consistent with the theories underlying the variable being
measured.
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CHAPTER IV
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISSCUSSIONS
A. Research Findings
In accordance with the objectives of this research, this chapter focuses on
attempting to figure out the the characteristics of the appropriate song and chant-
based materials for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu,
Klaten and the process of designing the materials. Then, in order to find out the
characteristics of the song and chant-based materials which are appropriate for the
fourth students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten, the needs analysis and
the materials evaluation had been conducted. The needs analysis was used to
design the first draft of the song and chant-based materials. Then, the
characteristics of the final draft of the song and chant-based materials for the
fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong was figured out from the materials
evaluation through observations, interviews, and questionnaires after the field-
testings.
Meanwhile, the second objective is pertinent to the process of designing
the song and chant-based materials. There were seven steps the researcher had
taken to design the song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of
SD Negeri I Tlobong. They were conducting need analysis, writing course grid,
designing the first draft, evaluating and revising the first draft, field-testing the
second draft, evaluating the second draft, revising and writing the final draft. The
detailed figure and process of designing song and chant-based materials for grade
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four students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten can be seen in Chapter
III. Meanwhile, the results of the research findings can be figured out through
each steps of designing song and chant-based materials for grade four students of
SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
1. Designing the Song and Chant-Based Materials
a. The Results of the Needs Analysis
The needs analysis was conducted through a class observation,
questionnaire, and interviews towards both the English teacher and the students.
Hence, the results of the needs analysis consisted of the students’ profiles and
their needs and the teachers’ needs as well. The students’ profiles covered their
identities and characteristics, while the students’ needs contained the students’
needs to learn English.
The class observation and the interview towards the students were
conducted on Thursday, 6th August 2012 in the class four of SD Negeri I Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten. Meanwhile, the interview towards the English teacher was
done on the next day. The results of the need analysis are described as the
followings.
1) The Students’ Profiles
a) The students’ identities
The needs analysis questionnaires consisted of two parts, i.e. part A and B.
Part A is the part in which the students were asked to write down their identities
(name, age, sex, daily language, and parents’ occupation). On the other hand, part
B consisted of several questions the students were asked to answer (See Chapter
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III or Appendix A for the details). The data of the students’ identities can be seen
in the following table.
Table 6: The Data of the Fourth Grade Students of SD Negeri I Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten
Number of
the Students
Sex Age Daily Language Parents’ Occupation
21 M F
9-12
Javanese, Indonesia seller, farmer, factory
labor, employee10 11
Related to the parents’ occupations, the English teacher admitted that most
of the students’ parents were factory labor who did not have much time for
helping the students to study at home. As the results, the students seldom review
what they have learned in the class, and this problem became one of the teacher’s
obstacles in teaching English to the fourth grade students of SD Negeri 1 Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten. The further information can be seen in the following interview
transcript.
continued
R: Researcher Date: Friday, 3rd August 2012
T: Teacher
R : “(…) Mengenai hambatan dalam proses belajar mengajar
yang Miss hadapi kira-kira apa ya Miss?”( “ (…) What are
your obstacles in the teaching-learning process miss?”)
T : “Khusus kelas 4?(“For grade four?”)
R : “Iya Miss, khusus kelas 4.(“ Yes miss, just for grade four.”)
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continued
b) The students’ characteristics
Similar to other children, the students at the fourth grade of SD Negeri I
Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten have specific characteristics like other young learners.
Observing the teaching-learning process, interviewing them and the English
teacher, and distributing the need analysis questionnaires, the researcher found
some characteristics such as getting bored and forgetting things easily for
unattractive tasks or activities, requiring to be physically active, not being able to
work with grammatical rules or explanations about language, and being good at
imitating or copying the way adults speak.
Firstly, they could lose their enthusiasm towards activities or tasks which
are uninteresting for them. Based on the class observation, interviews, and
questionnaires, the researcher found that the students were used to taking a note
and memorize the words taught by the teacher. The teacher asked them to
T : “Kelas 4 ya mbak? Susah membuat mereka hafal dengan
kosa katanya. Kalau sudah di rumah, mereka ga bakalan buka
lagi apa yang sudah diajarkan. Padahal saya membekali
mereka dengan catatan pelajaran di buku, supaya mereka
buka lagi apa yang sudah mereka catat. Tapi dasarnya anak
kecil, orang tua jarang memantau. Jadi sampai rumah ya ga
dibaca. Ditanyai ya ga mudeng. Keesokan harinya sudah lupa
lagi.” (“Fourth grade, right? It is difficult to make them
memorize the vocabularies. If they’ve got home, they won’t
review what the teacher taught to them. Whereas, I have them
note the vocabularies in their book in order that they can
review what they have written. In fact, they are just kids; their
parents seldom monitor them. Therefore, they won’t read what
they have written again in their home. They will forget and
chan’t answer the question in the following day)
(Appendix I/Interview 2)
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memorize the words in order that they could do the examination. Moreover,
although the English teacher knew that her students liked interesting and various
activities like playing games or singing songs, she admitted that she seldom gave
any interesting or attractive activities to the students. It was because she had to
teach so many materials or vocabulary in the fourth grade. This is supported by
the interviews with the students, the English teacher, and class observation.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Kalian suka ga belajar bahasa Inggris?” (“Do you
like learning English?”)
Ss : “Sukaaaaaaa!”(“I do!”)
S1 : “Nek aku ra seneng.”( “I don’t like it.”)
S2 : “Aku yo ra seneng ding.”( “ I don’t like it either.”)
S4 : “Aku juga mbak.”(“ Neither do I Miss.”)
R : “Loh kenapa?”(“ Why?”)
S2 : “Ra seneng.”(“I don’t like it.”)
S1 : “La kowe opo we?”(“How about you?”)
S2 : “Anu mbak, nyatet terus.”(“It is because I have to
keep taking a note.”)
S1 : “Ho’o mbak.”(“ I agree with it Miss.”)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S : Student
R : “Menurut kalian, tugas-tugas di buku harusnya seperti
apa agar pelajaran bahasa Inggris tidak
membosankan?”(“Based on your view, what kind of
tasks should be compiled in the book in order that the
English teaching/learning process won’t be boring?”)
S1 : “Ada permainannya!” (“There should be games!”)
S6 : “Ada lagunya!”(“There should be songs!”)
S2 :“Ada gambar-gambarnya!”(“There should be pictures!”)
S4 : “Ada kerja kelompoknya!” (“There should be group wok!”)
S1 : “Ga mau mencatat.” (“I won’t take a note.”)
S3 : “Aku mau mencatat, tapi ga mau trus mencatat.”(“I
want to take a note, but I won’t to keep doing it.”
S1 : “Nyatet trus ki njelehi.”(Keeping taking a note is boring.”)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
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Next, the students liked fun, varied, and attractive activities for them to
learn English like playing games or singing songs. Actually, the students like
games and singing songs. They wanted to do those kinds of activities to learn
English in the class. Nevertheless, the teacher could not provide those activities
since she did not want to sing or seldom invite the students to play games. This
information can be seen in the following interview transcripts and field notes.
R: Researcher Date: Friday, 3rd August 2012
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss Harum, anak-anak kelas 4 ini suka
pembelajaran bahasa Inggris yang kayak apa Miss?
Mencatat atau menghafalkan atau bagaimana?”
(“Based on your opinion, what kinds of English
teaching/learning activities do the students like? Taking
a note or memorize or what?”)
T : “Ya sebenarnya yang tidak berfikir berat….Yang ada
permainannya.”(“ Actually, those which do not demand
the students to think hard…like games.”)
(Appendix/Interview 2)
Class observation Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
The teacher had the students repeat the words after her
and revised the students’ pronunciation. However, a boy was
still making noise. The teacher addressed the boy to be silent.
‘Choirul!”, kalo rame begitu , belajar di rumah wae!”. After all
students were silent, the teacher continued to review the
vocabulary. “Sekarang lanjut, head tadi apa?”, asked her.
“Kepala!”, answered the students.“Kalau dahi, apa tadi?”,
asked the teacher again. The teacher kept asking the students to
review the vocabularies and repeat the words after her. Some
students looked bored, and they laid down their heads on their
desks again. Knowing this, the teacher asked them to sit
properly. “Di kelas itu tujuannya apa?”, asking the
teacher.“Mencari ilmuuuuuuuuu!”,answered the students by
heart. “Makanya jangan ngantuk. Kepalanya ampun...?”,
suggested the teacher. “Diselehhkeeeeeeeeeeee!”, continued
the students.
(Appendix J/Field note I)
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R: Researcher Date: Friday, 3rd August 2012
T: Teacher
R :“Menurut Miss Harum, anak-anak kelas 4 ini suka
pembelajaran bahasa Inggris yang kayak apa miss?
Mencatat atau menghafalkan atau bagaimana?”
(“Based on your opinion, what kinds of English
teaching/learning activities do the students like? Taking
a note or memorize or what?”)
T : “Ya sebenarnya yang tidak berfikir berat….Yang ada
permainannya.”. (“ Actually, those which do not
demand the students to think hard…like games.”)
R : “Pernah ada permainan miss?” (“Was there any
game Miss?”)
T : ”Waktu di kelas 3. Ada permainan mengurutkan apa
itu..nyambung-nyambung nama binatang-binatang
gitu.”
(When they were in the third grade. There was a game
in which the students were asked to arrange the
animals.”)
R : “Oh begitu. Tapi sekarang jarang ya miss?” (“Oh
okay. But you seldom give the student games anymore
miss?”)
T : “Jarang mbak. Gur lagi ngoyak materi mbak.” (“It is
rare Miss. I am chasing the materials.”
(Appendix I/Interview 2)
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S : Student
R : “Tadi gimana belajar bahasa Inggris pake buku
paket?” (“How was your learning using the textbook?”)
S2 : Maunya ada lagu, ada permainan, ada kelompok, ada
prakaryanya mbak.” (“ Actually, I want songs, games,
and making such a handicraft miss.”)
S : “Woh padahal tadi ada nyanyian di belakang My
Body kan?” (Woh, there was a song at the end part of
My Body wasn’t it?”
S7 : “Iya, tapi bu guru ga mau.” (Yes, it was, but the
teacher did not invite us to sing the song.”)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
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R: Reseacher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S : Student
R : “Kalian lebih suka belajar bahasa Inggris dengan
dijelaskan atau dengan lagu-lagu?” (“Which one do
you like? learning by explanations or songs?”).
SS : “Lagu-lagu? Suka-suka!!” (“Songs?. Like them!”
R : “Kamu suka?” (How about you? Do you like it?)
S1 : “Akuuuuu sukaaaaa…”(menepuk-nepuk meja sambil
bernyanyi “Akuuuuu sukaaaaa) (“I like it…..” (making
rhythm by knocking the desk while singing
lyric‘Akuuuuu sukaaaa’)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Trus tugas-tugasnya gimana di buku kalian?” (“How
about tasks in your textbook?”)
S2 : “Ga menarik, ga ada permainan.” (“They are
uninteresting, there is no game.”)
S5 : “Terlalu banyak kosa kata di buku.” (Too many words
in the textbook.”)
R : “Yang penting belajar kosa kata sedikit, tapi aktivitas
menyenangkan ya?” (The important thing is learning
few vocabulary with fun activities, right?”)
Ss : “Iyaaaa……..!” (Yessssssss!”)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
R: Researcher Date: Thursday. 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Menurut kalian, tugas-tugas di buku harusnya seperti
apa agar pelajaran bahasa Inggris tidak
membosankan?” (“Based on your view, what kind of
tasks should be compiled in the book in order that the
English teaching/learning process won’t be boring?”)
S1 : “Ada permainannya!” (“There should be games!”)
S6 : “Ada lagunya!”(“There should be songs!”)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
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Similar to the other children, the fourth grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten like to be physically active. They liked to move their body, but
they got very limited chances to do it. They were just asked to keep calm and sit
all the time in the classroom. As the result, they felt bored to the process of
teaching and learning English in their class. Even, the students lacked interactive
activities by which they could communicatively active. This information can be
found from the following interview transcript with the students.
Class Observation Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
The teacher and the researcher came to the class. At that time,
the situation was so noisy. Some boys sang an adult song while
making sound by knocking their hands on the desks. “Kamuuu
buatku tersipuuuu, buatku malu-maluuu.”
(…)Even, a boy who sat in front of the researcher asked her to
play the music from her mp4. “Mbak mbok disetel musike”,
asked him. “Hush, diperhatikan gurunya”, answered the
researcher. (…)Then, the teacher started to copy the vocabulary
in the textbook onto the blackboard. When the teacher was
copying the words, some boys were making sound again, and
trying to sing calmly.
(Appendix/Field note)
R: Reseacrher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Kalian lebih suka duduk diam atau bergerak
untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?” (“Do you prefer to
staying still on the chair or physically moving to
learn English?”)
Ss : “Gerakkkkk!” (“Physically moving!’)
S2 : “Aku ga suka diam mbak …Mbak-mbak, diam ki
marak’e pekok ya mbak.” (“I do not prefer staying still
on the chair miss. Miss-Miss, it makes me stupid,
right miss?”)
S6 : “Aku sama bisa ngomong mbak!” (I prefer to be
able to speaking Miss!”)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
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Then, as children, the students of grade four of SD Negeri I Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten likes copying the words their teacher or researcher said.
Moreover, they were good at doing it. This could be proved by the following field
notes of the class observation and the transcript of interview with them.
The students were also not too interested in learning to many abstract rules
of language. They prefer having interactive activities or tasks to getting involved
with the linguistic aspects much. This students’ characteristic can be figured out
from the following interviews with themselves and the English teacher.
Class observation Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
(…)The teacher asked the students to repeat the words after
her.“Ditirukan ya!, “ asked the teacher. “Head!”, said the
teacher.“Headdddddd!”, repeated the students well. (…)
(Appendix/Field note)
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Atau kayak gini “Open the door! “Open the door!”
(sambil menunjuk ke arah pintu) (“Or like this? “Open
the door!” ‘Open the door!”)
S2 : “Open the door! Open the door!” (menirukan
bernyanyi) (“Open the door!” Open the door!” (Joining
the chanting)
Ss : “Suka mbak.” (“Like it Miss.”)
(Appendix/Interview 1)
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2) The Descriptions of the Students’ Needs
The data of the students’ needs were gathered from the first questionnaire
which consisted of several questions the students had to answer. The questions
were about their opinions, interests or preferences in learning English and
specifically in using songs and chants. Besides the questionnaire, the data were
obtained through the interviews with both the English teacher and students as
well. The data described what the students needed to learn which covered their
wants, lacks, and necessities. For several numbers, the students were allowed to
choose more than one option. In addition, the two highest percentages of the
students’ options were considered representing the students’ choices. The result of
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Trus tugas-tugasnya gimana di buku kalian?”
(“Then, how about the tasks in your textbook?”
S2 : “Ga menarik, ga ada permainan.” (“Not interesting,
no game.”)
S5 : “Terlalu banyak kosa kata di buku.” (“Too many
vocabularies in the book.
(Apendix/Interview 1)
R: Researcher Date: Friday, 3rd August 2012
T: Teacher
R :“Menurut Miss Harum, anak-anak kelas 4 ini suka
pembelajaran bahasa Inggris yang kayak apa miss?
Mencatat atau menghafalkan atau bagaimana?”
(“Based on your opinion, what kinds of English
teaching/learning activities do the students like?
Taking a note or memorizing or what?”)
T : “Ya sebenarnya yang tidak berfikir berat….Yang ada
permainannya.”. (“Actually, those which do not
demand the students to think hard…like games.”)
(Appendix/Interview 2)
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the questionnaire can be figured out in the Appendix B. Meanwhile, the following
table presents the data of the target needs analysis based on the first questionnaire.
Table 7: The Result of the Students’ Needs Analysis by Percentage
No. Purpose of question Option chosen Percentage
1. Finding the information
about the students’
attitude towards the
English lesson
They liked English lesson 71.43%
They quite liked feeling toward the
English lesson
19.05%
2. Finding the information
whether the students are
willing to improve their
ability in English
They agreed to improve their
English ability
57.14%
They totally agree to improve their
English ability
42.86%
3. Finding the information
about the students’
attitude towards the
English learning process
they got used to have
They considered that the English
learning process they were used to
have was fun
52.38%
They considered that the English
learning process they got to used was
not too fun
42.86%
4. Finding information
about kinds of
teaching/learning
activities they got used
to have
They were asked to do such English
exercises
100%
They were asked to answer the
teacher’s questions
100%
They were asked to translate the
English words into the Indonesian
ones
100%
They were asked to listen to the
teacher’s explanation and taking a
note
100%
5. Finding information
whether the students had
ever learned English
using games
They seldom learned English
through games
100%
6. Finding information
whether the students had
ever learned English
using stories
They never learned English through
stories
100%
7. Finding out whether the
students had ever learned
English using songs
They seldom learned English
through songs
100%
continued
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No. Purpose of question Option chosen Percentage
8. Finding out about the
song the students had
ever sung to learn
English
They had ever sung ‘ABC’ song in
the classroom
100%
9. Finding out about the
English skill the students
liked to learn
They liked reading skill 71.43%
They liked listening skill 57.14%
10. Finding out about the
kinds of English learning
activities the students
liked
They liked learning English through
songs
76.19%
They liked learning English trough
games
71.43%
11. Finding out the kinds of
English learning
activities the students
considered as boring
activities
They might get bored as they were
asked to listening to the teacher’s
explanation and taking a note
52.38%
They might get bored as they were
asked to do such English exercises
47.62%
12. Finding information
about the students’
attitude towards the
English learning
activities using songs
They liked very much to learn
English using songs
52.38%
They liked learning English using
songs
47.62%
13. Finding out about the
students’ attitude
towards the English
learning activities using
chants
They liked learning English using
chants
52.38%
They liked very much to learn
English using chants
47.62%
14. Finding information
about the students’
attitude towards the
English learning
activities through
songs/chants combined
with actions
They liked singing or chanting with
actions
76.19%
They liked very much singing or
chanting with actions
23.80%
15. Finding out about the
students’ attitude
towards English learning
activities through
songs/chants combined
with games
They liked very much learning
English using songs/chants combined
with games
52.38%
They liked learning English using
songs/chants combined with games
47.62%
continued
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No. Purpose of question Option chosen Percentage
16. Finding out about the
students’ attitude
towards English learning
activities through
songs/chants combined
with role plays
They liked learning English through
songs/chants combined with role
plays
42.86%
They quite liked to learn English
through songs/chants combined with
role plays
33.33%
17. Finding out the students’
attitude towards English
learning activities
through songs/chants
outside of class
They liked very much singing or
chanting outside the classroom
52.38%
They strongly disagree with singing
or chanting activities outside the
classroom
23.80%
18. Finding out about the
speed of the rhythm the
students wanted to learn
English using
songs/chants
They preferred songs/chants with
average speed rhythm
57.14%
They preferred songs/chants with
low speed rhythm
19.05%
19. The content of the
songs/chants’ lyrics the
students wanted to use in
learning English
They preferred songs/chants which
contained dialogues
42.86%
They preferred songs/chants which
contained only words
23.80%
20. The ways of singing or
chanting the students
wanted to do in learning
English
They preferred to sing/chant with all
friends in the classroom
52.38%
They preferred to sing/chant in
groups
38.09%
21. Finding out about the
kinds of media the
students wanted to learn
English
They wanted to learn English used
pictures
95.24%
They wanted to use flashcards to
learn English
95.24%
22. Finding out the kinds of
illustrations in the
materials the students
wanted to get
They wanted to have cartoon of
people or animals as the illustrations
in their books
95.24%
They wanted to have TV cartoon as
the illustrations in their books
33.33%
23. Finding out about the
students’ preference for
the language of
instructions in the book
They preferred to get English
translated into Indonesian as the
language of the instructions
57.14%
They preferred to get English as the
language of the instructions
23.80%
24. Finding out about the
students’ preference to
work with in doing the
English exercises
They wanted to do the work in group 57.14%
They wanted to do the work
individually
47.62%
continued
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No. Purpose of question Option chosen Percentage
25. The students’ choices on
the themes of the
materials they wanted to
learn
They wanted to learn about
“Animals”
57.14%
They preferred to learn about
“Parts of Body”
57.14%
They chose “Feeling” to be the
theme of the materials
52.38%
Based on table above, most of the students liked the English lesson. It was
proved that 71.42% of the students liked the English lesson, and the rest admitted
that they did not like much about the English lesson (19.05%). Hence, they
wanted to improve their English skill as in the statement whether the students
agreed to improve their skill, most of them (57.14%) answered strongly agree and
the 42.86% of the students answered that they agreed.
Then, related to their attitude towards the English learning process,
52.38% of the students considered that the English learning process was fun.
Meanwhile, 42.86% of them chose the answer which showed that learning process
was not too fun. Meanwhile, related to the teaching/learning activities the students
usually had, all students answered that they were used to do such English
exercises, answer the teacher’s questions, do translation, and listen to the teacher’s
explanations and take a note. Then, based on the data above, English learning
activities which are boring according to the students were listening to the
teacher’s explanations, then taking a note (52.38%) and doing English exercises
activity (47.62%). The students’ attitude about the teaching/learning activities
they usually did also could be supported the following interview transcript.
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Further, the data also showed that the students rarely studied English
through interesting, fun, and communicative activities like stories, games, or
songs. 100% of the students voted the options stated that they seldom learn
English through games, they never learned though stories. Then, related to learn
English through songs, 100% of the students answered that they very rarely sang a
song in the English teaching/learning process. They wrote “ABC” song as the
song they had ever used to learn English.
On the other hand, based on the questionnaire and supported by the
interview, the students really liked learning through songs. 52.38% of them voted
the statement that they really liked learning English through songs, and the rest of
the students (47.62%) liked using songs to learn English. Moreover, based on the
questionnaire’s results, the two highest percentage of the students’ options
towards their choice on the English learning activities they liked the most were
singing activity (72.43%) and games activity (76.19%). These results proved that
R: Researcher Date:Thursday, 2nd August 2012
S: Student
R : “Kalian suka ga belajar bahasa Inggris?” (“Do you
like learning English?”)
Ss : “Sukaaaaaaa!”(“Like it!”)
S1 : “Nek aku ra seneng.”( “I don’t like it.”)
S2 : “Aku yo ra seneng ding.”( “ I don’t like it either.”)
S4 : “Aku juga mbak.”(“ Neither do I Miss.”)
R : “Loh kenapa?”(“ Why?”)
S2 : “Ra seneng.”(“I don’t like it.”)
S1 : “La kowe opo we?”(“How about you?”)
S2 : “Anu mbak, nyatet terus.”(“It is because I have to keep
taking a note.”)
S1 : “Ho’o mbak.”(“ I agree with it Miss.”)
(Appendix/Interview 1)
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the students needed the activities that kept engaging them in learning English.
Hence, learning English through songs was needed by the students.
Besides the songs, the researcher also intended to acquaint the students
with the chant. After giving the students the example of chant, the researcher
distributed the students’ needs questionnaire and an interview to figure out
whether they liked learning through chants or not. Then, based on the data above,
47.62% of the students voted for the statement that they really liked learning
English trough chants, while 52.38% of them stated that they liked learning
English through chants. Thus, the materials that used songs and chants were
designed for those students.
Then, related to the ways the students preferred to sing and/or chant to
learn English, most of the students wanted to do action songs and/or chants by
which they could sing and/or chant combined with actions. Hence, they could
work out with the lyrics through the actions. Among the graded options, i.e. really
liked, liked, quite liked, dislike, really disliked, 76.19% of the students voted
“liked”, and 23.80% chose “really liked”.
Meanwhile, referring to the students’ attitude about English learning
activities through songs and/or chants combined with games, 52.38% of the
students answered that they really liked it. Then, 47.62% of them voted the option
that they liked that kind of activity.
Further, about the question whether they wanted to learn any songs and/or
chants which are combined with role plays, most of them wanted to do it.
Although 33.33% of the students stated that they quite liked it, but most of the
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students (42.86%) answered that they liked learning using songs and/or chants
combined with role plays.
Meanwhile, related to the preference of singing and/or chanting outside of
the classroom, 52.38% of the students preferred to sing/chant outside the
classroom. However, some of them voted for the option of “really disliked”
otherwise. Hence, considering the interview with the teacher, the school
condition, and some students who voted for “really liked”, the researcher
disregarded to include any outside classroom activity in the designed materials.
In addition, based on the data above, most of the students wanted to sing
and/or chant together. 52.38% of them preferred to have singing/chanting that
involved all students in the class. Meanwhile, 38.09% of them preferred to
sing/chant in such a group, while the others preferred to sing individually and in
pairs.
Then, related to the rhythm of the songs and/or chants, most of the
students preferred to listen or sing/chant the songs/chants which had average
speed of the rhythm (57.14%). Some of them voted for slow rhythm (19.05%),
and the rest chose very fast, fast, and very slow rhythm. Meanwhile, related to the
content of the songs and/or chants the students wanted to learn, lyrics which
showed dialogues became the most favorite option the students voted (42.86%).
Then, the songs and/or chants that contained only words were the second option
the students chose (23.80%). Meanwhile the songs and/or chants which contained
stories and other forms as the last choices the students voted for.
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Moving into the English skill the students preferred to learn, the students
were allowed to vote for more than one option. The result showed that most of the
students preferred more to learn Reading (71.43%) and Listening (57.14%).
Although those two skills were the options that had the highest percentages, the
other skills got slightly lower percentages. For examples, 52.38% of the students
voted for Writing skill, and 47.62% of them chose Speaking skill. Hence,
considering that songs and/or chants can be used for teaching all skills and that
result, the researcher designed the materials that covered four skills.
Then, related to the students’ preference to work with in doing the English
exercises, the students could choose more than one options. As the result, most of
the students preferred to work in groups (57.14%), while 47.62% of them liked to
work individually. Meanwhile, the others wanted to do in pairs.
Further, referring to the media, based on the interviews, both the teacher
and the students admitted that they lacked media to teach-learn English. Hence, in
order to meet the needs towards the media, the designed song and chant-based
materials also included media for singing/chanting and doing the tasks. Going into
detail, through the questionnaire, the students were asked to choose kinds of
media they preferred to. The students were allowed to choose more than one
media to be used. Most of the students preferred to use pictures (95.24%) and
flashcards (95.14%). Meanwhile, few students voted for puppets or real things for
the media.
Based on the interviews with the student and the teacher, pictures were
considered as important media for English teaching-learning process. Hence, the
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song and chant-based materials used pictures to illustrate the vocabulary learned
by the students. Therefore, through the questionnaire, the students were asked to
choose their preferences for the illustration of the pictures they wanted in the
workbook. In choosing, the students could vote more than one. The result showed
that most of the students (95.24%) liked cartoon of people or animals, while about
33.33% of them preferred TV cartoon as the illustrations. Meanwhile, very few
students chose the real people to be the illustration.
Lastly, since the unit comprised three units, the students were asked to
give their suggestions about the theme of the English materials they wanted to
learn. The students were given several themes they could choose, but three units
that obtained three highest percentages became the units’ themes. Based on the
result, 57.14% of the students wanted “Animals” as the theme of the song and
chant-based materials. Then, it was followed by “Parts of Body” about 57.14% of
the students voted for, and 52.38% of the students preferred to learn about
“Feelings”. Hence, the designed song and chant-based materials covered three
themes, i.e. “Animals”, “Parts of Body”, and “Feelings”.
Finally, from the results of the students’ needs analysis above, it could be
inferred that the students needed materials that cover their needs, wants, and lacks
in learning English. Further, the students needed learning materials that were
suitable for their characteristics. In addition, the materials also should be able to
aid the students have interesting, interactive, and communicative English learning
activities. Thus, song and chant-based materials were designed for the fourth
grade of students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten to learn English.
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3) The Teacher’s Needs
In fact, the teacher wanted to provide songs for the students to learn
English. She really realized that the students liked learning activities that does not
involve the students to think heavily, i.e. they liked singing English songs.
However, the textbook did not facilitate this. The textbook contained several
songs in some units. They were just presented at the end of the unit without any
musical notation or CD the teacher could use to sing the song. As the result, she
seldom to meet the students’ wants to have such English songs in their class since
she did not know how to sing the songs presented in the textbook. The following
transcript interview with the teacher shows that teacher’s obstacle to provide
songs in the classroom.
R: Researcher Date: Friday, 3rd August 2012
T: Teacher
R : “Di buku paket tadi saya lihat ada beberapa lagu di
bagian belakang setiap unit miss. Apakah miss sering
menyanyikannya?”(“I saw there were some songs at the
end part of every unit. Have you ever sung those songs
miss?”)
T : “Ya kalo ada yang bisa dinyanyikan ya dinyanyikan.
Tapi ga bisa mbak cara menyanyikannya. Kalo bisa ya
saya nyanyikan.”(If there is a song I can sing, I’ll sing
it. But have no idea how to sing the songs. If I knew it,
I’d sing it.”)
R : “Tidak ada audionya ya miss?” (“There’s no audio
cassette miss?”)
T : “Iya, tidak ada. Di buku juga ga ada CD nya.”(‘Yes,
no audio.The textbook doesn’t compile the CD as
well.”)
(Appendix I/Interview 2)
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Besides, the teacher lacked such interactive media for teaching English to
her students. The school did not facilitate any pictures or other media that the
teacher could use. The teacher had very few pictures, and they were in the form of
two or three posters in the second grade classroom. For the fourth grade, the
teacher just used the textbook and LKS to teach English. The information about
the lack of the media can be seen through the following interview transcript.
R: Researcher Date: Friday, 3rd August 2012
T: Teacher
R : “Apakah ada media miss untuk pembelajaran bahasa
Inggris?” (Is there any media for English teaching-
learning process miss?”
T : “Kayak gambar?” (“Like pictures?”)
R : “Iya Miss.” (“Yes, Miss.”)
T : “Ga ada gambar atau alat peraga. Sebenarnya dulu
punya alat peraga, tapi untuk kelas 2.”(There is no
picture or other media.We used to have the media, but
just for second grade.”)
R : “Alat peraga seperti apa ya miss?”(“What kind of
media Miss?”)
T : “Ya kayak poster-poster gitu.” (“Well, like posters.”)
R : “Kayak gambar-gambar vehicles, binatang gitu ya
miss?”(“Were they like vehicles, animals pictures
miss?”)
T : “Iya.” (“Yes.”)
R : “Memang buku paketnya tidak dilengkapi flashcards
atau kartu-kartu bergambar gitu ya Miss?” (“Isn’t the
textbook compiled with flashcards or pictures cards
miss?”)
T : “Ga ada mbak.”. (“There is no such thing like that.”)
(Appendix I/Interview 2)
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b. The Course Grid
Having obtained the results of the needs analysis, the following step was
writing the course grid. The course grid was created as the guidelines in designing
the songs and chants based materials for grade four students of SD Negeri I
Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. It was not merely based on the needs analysis results,
but also on the standard of competence and basic competence drawn from the
curriculum. Then, it consisted of some elements, i.e. topics, standards of
competence, basic competences, indicators, songs and chants, learning materials,
media, teaching activities, and learning activities. The topics were chosen from
the needs analysis results.
Since the designed songs and chants materials comprised three units, three
themes of the materials the students liked the most became the base of the topics.
Secondly, the standard of competence and the basic competence were obtained
from the 2006 curriculum for the fourth grade students in the second semester.
The next was the indicators; they were derived from the goals stated in the basic
competence.
Then, the researcher identified songs and/or chants to be the main sources
of the learning materials. Therefore, there were different songs and chants for
each skill in the units. Further, the researcher took into account some factors in
selecting the songs and chants. The factors included the basic competence, and
standard competence stated in the curriculum, goal, indicator, language aspect and
some others aspects which covered the students’ needs analysis results. Besides,
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the songs and/or chants were specifically aimed at the fourth grade students of SD
Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten who enjoyed singing and making actions.
Therefore, the songs and chants were completed with actions, media, and games
used to sing and chant interactively. Meanwhile the learning materials consisted
of language function, the example of expressions, and the related vocabularies the
students would learn.
The next element was the media. They were salient parts of
teaching/learning process. In addition, they could be tools for the teacher to
explain the materials effectively. Thus, in the designed materials, both the teacher
and the students were provided with media. The media involved the media for
presenting the songs and/or chants, for the students singing and making the
actions, playing games, and for presenting the materials as well. Next, the last
elements were the teaching and learning activities in which the steps of
teaching/learning activities should have been followed by the teacher and the
students. Meanwhile, the course grid can be figured out in the Appendix C.
c. The Materials Design
1) Designing the First Draft of the Song and Chant-Based Materials, Media,
and the Teacher’s Guide.
The songs and chants based materials for the grade four students of SD
Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten did not only comprised a workbook for the
students themselves, but also the teacher’s guide and the media. Writing the
course grids, the researcher started to design the workbook for the students. Then,
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it was followed by designing the teacher’s guide the teacher would use. The
teacher’s guide contained of steps of teaching activities the teacher should do. The
information of teaching steps or activities assisted the teacher to use the workbook
appropriately. Besides, the teaching steps were aimed at the teacher for creating
communicative and interactive teaching/learning activities. Further, the steps to
present the songs and/or chants, games, and kinds of media were also compiled in
the teacher’s guide. Moreover, the teacher could use the worksheets and the
answer keys stated in the teacher’s guide to support the teaching/learning process.
Meanwhile, the media formed into songs and/or chants CD’s, pictures, flashcards,
puppets, and other media for the students singing and/or chanting and playing the
games.
2) The Descriptions of the Song and Chant-Based Materials for Grade Four
Students of SD Negeri I Tobong, Delanggu, Klaten
As it stated previously, there were three units of materials. The theme of
the first unit was taken from the greatest percentage of the theme the students had
chosen through the needs analysis questionnaire. Meanwhile, the rest themes were
the second and third themes followed the greatest percentages. Each unit was
comprised of a series of four English skills, i.e. Listening, Speaking, Reading, and
Writing. In addition, each unit was formed into tasks. Mainly, the tasks were built
by activities which required the students to listen to the action songs and chants,
to sing and chant and to make actions. Further, the tasks represented the steps of
how to teach songs and/or chants to the students (Graham and Procter (2003:3)
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and Brewster et.al (2002: 168-171)) and presented the teaching steps which
included Presentation, Practice, and Production (PPP) as well. .
At the presentation stage, commonly, the songs and/or chants became such
learning input or the model of the materials the students would learn about. The
students listened to the songs and/or chants played while watching actions or
pictures showed by the teacher. These actions or pictures represented the lyrics or
contains of the songs and/or chants by which were aimed at assisting the students
to work out with the lyrics of the songs/chants. However, before delivering the
songs and/or chants, the teacher should have set the context or give the students a
warm-up in order that they could build their schemata on the topic. The teacher
might ask several questions related to the topic in order to assist the students to
figure out the topic they were going to learn. Then, the teacher could begin to
teach the words or expressions the students were going to deal with.
Meanwhile, at the practice stage, the students were asked to practice the
materials they had learnt. Mainly, they would learn how to pronounce the
vocabularies or expressions they might find in the songs and/or chants by
repeating after the teacher. The purpose of that task was not merely aimed at the
students to practice the words or expressions pronunciation, but also to aid the
students to sing or chant the lyric correctly. After practicing to pronounce the
materials with the teacher’s guide, the students were asked to sing/chant and act
out. Almost songs and chants in the designed materials were action songs and
chants as by doing the actions, the children would work out with the language
easier.
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Then, before singing or chanting together, the teacher was suggested to
play the songs or chants again to do a sort of further listening activity. Both the
teacher and the students were provided with such explanations of the
choreography for acting out or dancing through pictures and the instructions
below the pictures. The students could sing or chant in groups or with the whole
class.
Moreover, the students were provided with additional media for singing or
chanting such as headbands, pictures, puppets, music bottles, and face boxes.
Following the steps of delivering songs and chants in the class, the teacher might
ask the students to sing or chant again in order that they could work out with the
songs and/or chants and significantly the materials in the songs or chants the
students were studying about.
Then, in the following task, the students were asked to play kinds of
games. The reason why the researcher designed games in the practice activities
was based on the needs analysis result in which the students stated that they were
fond of playing games. Through games, the students could practice the materials
they were learning in groups or pairs.
Lastly, at the production stage, the students would be asked to do such a
followed-up activity by which they had to produce the language creatively without
any further guidance from the teacher in order that the teacher could assess the
students’ mastery towards the materials they had learned. The outline of songs and
chants based materials for grade four students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu,
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Klaten can be figured out in the following table, while the detailed descriptions of
each unit can be seen after the table.
Table 8: The Outline of the First Draft Materials.
Topics Skills Songs
and/or
Chants
Group size
of singing or
chanting
activities
Media of
singing
and
chanting
Materials
Unit 1
“Let’s Go
to the
Farm!”
Listening “Farm”
chant
whole class pictures,
actions
Instructions
Speaking “Farm
Animal”
song
Groups pictures,
animal
headbands
with
pictures,
Greetings
and
Answering
the
greetings
Reading “Down to
the Farm”
song
groups pictures,
animals
headbands
with
written
animals
words
Animals
vocabulary
Writing “ABC”
song
“I’m a
Cow” song
“ABC”
song: the
whole class
“I’m a Cow”
song:
individual
“ABC”
song: ABC
flashcards
“I’m a
Cow” song:
CD of the
song
Animals
vocabulary
Unit 2
“Shake
Your
Body!”
Listening “Radio
Shoulders”
song
Groups
(game song)
pictures,
actions
Instructions
Speaking “Touch Your
Body” chant
groups
(game song)
pictures,
music
bottles,
actions
Instructions
Reading “One Little
Finger” song
whole class pictures,
actions
Body parts
vocabulary
continued
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continued
Topics Skills Songs
and/or
Chants
Group size
of singing
or
chanting
activities
Media of
singing
and
chanting
Materials
Unit 2
“Shake
Your
Body!”
Writing Radio
Shoulders’
song,
‘Touch
Your Body’
chant, ‘One
Little
Finger’ song
individuals
(game
song)
pictures,
worksheet,
CD of the
songs
Body parts
vocabulary
Unit 3
“I’m
Happy!”
Listening “Are You
Happy”
song
groups
(game
song)
pictures,
actions
Instructions
Speaking “I’m
Happy”
chant
whole class actions Asking and
Talking
about
Feelings
Reading “Feeling”
chant
whole class face box,
pictures,
actions
Simple
Letter
Writing “Feelings”
chant
groups
(game
chant)
emoticon
flashcards,
crayons
Simple
Letter
a) Detailed Descriptions of Unit 1
Unit 1, entitled “Let’s Go to the Farm”, was about farm animals the
students could study. Most of the students stated that they loved learning about
animals. Therefore, the materials provided a list of vocabulary about farm
animals. The reason why the researcher specified the animals into farm animals
was because the students were more familiar with those animals. They live in the
rural area where there are many farms or rice fields surround them. Even, most of
their parents are farmers who have cattle.
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As it stated in the table above, this unit embraced four English skills the
students could learn, i.e. Listening, Speaking, Reading, and Writing. Since the
materials were mainly based on songs and/or chants, each skill was comprised of
songs and chants. These songs and/or chants became the mainly materials sources
or input the students could take. Then, after they could work out with the
expressions or words stated in the lyrics, they were allowed to do such followed-
up activities by which they could practice and produce the language. The specified
descriptions of each skill in the unit 1 are described as below.
(1) Listening
There were 6 tasks which covered songs activities and language
production in this section. In the first task, there was a chant entitled “Farm” the
students had to listen. As the Basic Competence of the even semester for the
fourth grade stated “5.1 Merespon dengan melakukan tindakan sesuai dengan instruksi
secara berterima dalam konteks kelas dan dalam berbagai permainan”, the indicator
allowed the students to be able to respond to the instructions by doing the actions.
Thus the “Farm” song was provided since it contained some expressions of
instruction which were related to the topic, i.e. farm animals.
Further, through the song, the students were expected to work out with the
examples of instruction expressions. Thus, they could respond to the instructions
appropriately by doing the actions represented the instructions. The following
figure is the sample of the chant which is pertinent to the topic.
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Figure 7: The “Farm”chant
Meanwhile, to make the materials interesting to the students, the
choreography was represented through pictures of the actions. The choreography
could be figured out in the following figure.
Figure 8: The choreography of the “Farm” chant
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Meanwhile, the media used to aid the students to work out with the chant
was such puppets made from cardboard. As the words found in the chant were not
merely animals, there were also puppets for the tractor and kite (playing a kite for
representing the lyric of “Play in the farm!”. The sizes of the puppets were about
+/- 50 x 60 cm. In addition, they were made colorfully. Thus, all students could
see clearly and in an impact, the students might feel interested. The animal
puppets described the animals found in the chant. Both the students and the
teacher could use the puppets to describe the actions. For instance, in the
presentation stage, the teacher might explain the instruction of “Listen to the
rooster!” by pretending to listen to the rooster by using the rooster puppet.
Meanwhile, the following figure was the examples of the puppets.
Figure 9: The puppets of the “Farm” chant
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Further, the puppets were also used to be the media for the students to do
the following tasks in which the students were asked to practice the pronunciation
of the words found in the chant and do the instructions after the teacher using
those media. For example, for practicing of responding to the instruction of “Milk
the cow!”, the students could pretend to milk the cow by using the cow puppet.
Meanwhile, related to the objective of those tasks, they were aimed at
preparing the students to chant the lyrics with correct pronunciation and actions.
Then, in the next task, the students were asked to chant and make the actions
together with the teacher. Going into detail, in the chanting and acting out activity,
the students were not required to chant all the lyrics. The salient point in the songs
and chant based materials for them was that they were able to work out with the
songs and/or chant in order that they could learn the language easier and
communicatively.
Since the students were fond of learning English through games, the
materials also provided a game to boost their skill in listening. In this section, the
students played a game, named ‘Ball Catching’ game. In this game, the students
practiced to respond to the instructions with the teacher’s guidance.
Lastly, the students were asked to do the sixth task in which they had to
respond to the given instructions without the teacher’s guidance. The task was
intended to check the students’ mastery in responding to the instructions they had
already learned. The media used were lotteries in which the instructions were
attached. They were used to make the activity more interesting for the students.
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(2) Speaking
The goal of this section was enabling students to be able to greet and
respond to the greeting with different expressions. Following the basic
competence of Speaking for fourth grade in the even semester (6.1 Menirukan
ujaran dalam ungkapan sangat sederhana secara berterima), the indicators of
this skill were students could repeat the expressions of greeting and answering the
greeting and could greet and answer the greeting to their friends. Thus, the song
used to be the mainly learning source or input was “Farm Animal” song.
There were several reasons why the researcher used that song. Besides, it
precisely could be used to teach the expressions of greeting and answering the
greeting, there were other strengths offered by this song. Firstly, this song
contained continuity of some farm animal vocabularies the students had learned in
the previous section, such as horse, cow, lamb, hen, dog, and duckling. Then,
“Farm Animal” song provided simple dialogues the students could learn easily.
Moreover, there were so many repetitions in this song that help the
students memorize the lyrics or the melody easier. Besides, repetitions were
considered as salient point for children to activate their language acquisition
device (Piaget and Krashen in Murpehy (1992:7). Lastly, this song had its cultural
advantage the students could learn. The “Farm Animal” song offered knowledge
of difference culture in mentioning the animals’ sounds. Knowing the different
sounds of farm animals compared to their mother tongue, such as Moo-moo
(cow), quack-quack (duck), neigh-neigh (horse), baa-baa (sheep), woof-woof
(dog), miaw-miaw (dog), cluck-cluck (hen), and oink-oink (pig), the students could
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realize the other culture and enrich their knowledge about the diversity of
language cultures.
Meanwhile, related to the examples of the expressions of greeting and
answering the greeting, the “Farm Animal” song supplied greeting expression like
“Hi, little cow. How are you?”. Then, this song offered three different
expressions of answering the greeting the students could grab from the song. They
were “I’m fine, thank you”, “Very well, thank you, and “I’m great, thank you”.
Then, the first task of this section was asking the students to listen to the
song while watching the puppets of the farm animals played by the teacher and
answering some questions related to the song. Therefore, the teacher could use the
puppets media for singing. The figure below was the farm animal puppets.
Figure 10: The animals puppets for “Farm Animal” song
Then, in the next task, the students were asked to repeat the dialogues after
the teacher. The dialogues represented the expressions of greeting and answering
the greeting found in the song. Next, the following task was singing and acting out
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activity. In the activity, the students were asked to wear the headbands on which
there were the farm animals pictures attached. The headbands were used as the
students’ identities. The following were the figures of the song and the media.
Figure 11: The farm animal headbands
Figure 12: The “Farm Animal” song
The last task requested the students to produce the expressions of greeting
and answering the greeting they had learned. The task required the students to
produce the language freely. It was because the students could greet any animals
and they freely answered the greeting using the expressions like “I’m fine, thank
you”, “Very well, thank you”, or “I’m great, thank you”. Thus, that choice of
responding to the greeting was also in line with the communicative learning
principle. Then, the teacher could check whether the students had been able to
greet and answer the greeting.
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(3) Reading
“Down to the Farm” song was the mainly input in this section. There were
some reasons of using the song as the materials. Firstly, the song offered the
continuity of the farm animals’ words and the cultural side of the farm animals’
sounds the students had worked out with in the two previous skills. In addition,
this song had catchy melody and repetitions as well. Thus, the students might
learn the song effortlessly.
Then, the other advantage was the language structures were very simple;
the teacher might describe the language easily by doing the actions. Then, the
students would need little effort to grasp the meanings or the content of the song.
For instance, the lyric of “Let’s go down to the farm, and see the animals” might
be presented by the action of walking down and seeing the animals (the animals
could be replaced by some pictures hanging on the wall). The “Down to the Farm”
song can be seen in the next figure.
Figure 13: The song for Reading section: “Down to the Farm”
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Meanwhile, going into the tasks, the first task was demanding the students
to listen to the “Down to the Farm” song and answering some questions pertinent
to the song. Further, the teacher could begin to teach the vocabularies of the farm
animals and the sounds found in the song by showing the pictures and asked the
students to repeat the words after the teacher.
Then, the students chose the correct farm animals’ words based on the
pictures given, and matched the farm animals and the correct sounds in the
following task. These tasks allowed the students to revise the materials they
learned and ready to practice singing the song and doing the actions.
Next, in the singing and acting out activity, the students would not merely
work out with the song by singing and doing the actions, but also practice their
skill to read the words they had learned on such headbands. There were farm
animals found in the song written on the headbands, so the students were
demanded to be able to read the words. Meanwhile, the headbands needed for the
singing activity can be seen as follows.
Figure 14: The headbands with written words of the farm animals
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The following task contained a game activity named “Matching Sound”
game. This game was aimed at the students to practice matching the animals with
the correct sounds they heard through a recorder.
Then, lastly, the students were asked to play a game again, “Animal
Sound”. Through this game, the teacher could judge the students’ ability in
working out with the words they had learned. In addition, this game also tested the
students’ mastery towards the sounds of the farm animals they had studied. It was
because the students had to produce the sound of the written farm animals they
read on such a post-it-sticker.
(4) Writing
Considering the alphabet song the students had ever sung, this section
provided “ABC” song as the mainly input for learning spelling, especially how to
spell the farm animals they had studied. This “ABC” song acceded to the basic
competence stating “8. 1 Mengeja ujaran bahasa Inggris sangat sederhana
secara tepat dan berterima dengan tanda baca yang benar yang melibatkan: kata,
frasa, dan kalimat sangat sederhana.”. The “ABC” song was presented with
alphabet flashcards the teacher could use to deliver the song. Below are the lyrics
and the media used.
Figure 15: The “ABC”song
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Figure 16 and 17: The alphabet flashcards
Then, besides “ABC” song, there was another song entitled “I’m a Cow”
in the last task. The task was proposed to measure the students’ ability in writing
the vocabularies had been learned while identifying the animals’ sounds sung in
the song. The detailed lyrics of the song can be seen at the following figure.
Figure 18: The lyrics of “I’m a Cow” song which should be
completed by the students
. In the next task, the students were requested to sing the “ABC” song again
without much guidance as the previous activity since they had been already
familiar with the song. Then, the teacher could not merely examine the students’
skill in spelling the farm animals which had been taught, but the teacher might ask
them to spell their names as the beginning to learn how to spell the farm animals.
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The students were allowed to spell their nick name instead of their complete
names in order that they might not get confused for spelling many letters.
Then, in the following task, the teacher could start to revise the farm
animals the students had been studied by asking them to choose the correct farm
animals based on the pictures given. This task was proposed to prepare the
students to accomplish the next tasks which demand them to be able to spell the
farm animals they had learned.
Next, in order to keep the students’ interest, the materials in this section
were complited with such a game which was aimed at the students to practice
their spelling. The game, called “Cheerleader” game, adapts cheerleaders in
supporting their team in a sort of sport event by spelling jargon. To play this
game, the teacher was provided with pompoms to act like a cheerleader. The
media to play the “Cheerleader” game can be figured out as the following figure.
Figure 19: The example of pompoms to play “Cheerleader” game
In the next task, the students were asked to complete the missing letters of
farm animals based on the provided pictures. This task was intended for the
students to work out with incomplete the farm animals’ vocabularies students’ by
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identifying the missing letters. Then, in the final task, as it stated earlier, the
students were asked to complete the lyrics of the “I’m a Cow” song. This activity
demanded the students to work out with the song while writing the correct farm
animals to complete the song lyrics.
b) Detailed Descriptions of Unit 2
Considering the student’s preference of the topics they wanted to learn, the
topic in the unit 2 was pertinent to body parts. The topic in the second unit was
entitled “Shake Your Body!”. The topic name was based on the lyrics of the first
song provided in the listening section.
Further, the learning goals were responding to the instructions, giving
instructions, pronouncing body parts words, and spelling the body parts words. In
addition, as the mainly learning sources were songs and chants, there two songs,
and one chant. A song entitled “Radio Shoulders” was used as the learning input
for teaching the listening skill. Then, there was also a chant, entitled “Touch Your
Body”, which covered some expressions of giving instructions the students could
learn to speak. Next, there was another song, entitled “One Little Finger” which
was used as the input and game source to teach reading for the students. Lastly,
the combination of the songs and chant were used for a game activity the students
would play in the writing section.
(1) Listening
There were six tasks the students should accomplish in the Listening
section of the Unit 1. The skill followed the basic competence in the curriculum
which states “5.1 Merespon dengan melakukan tindakan sesuai dengan instruksi
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secara berterima dalam konteks kelas dan dalam berbagai permainan”.
Further, in order to accomplish the goal in which the students were
expected to respond the instructions, there was a song entitled “Radio Shoulders”
in the listening section the students could learn from. The students could use the
song for learning parts of the body and how to give instructions using terms of
body parts. There were several reasons for using this song. Firstly, the song
offered some strengths to be used for teaching listening to the students. Secondly,
it also consisted expressions pertinent to giving instructions which contained the
materials would be taught, i.e. “body parts”. Moreover, the instructions allowed
the students to be physically active.
Then, the “Radio Shoulders” song might offer fun activities that could
keep the students’ interest in singing or doing the actions since the melody and the
choreography were very attractive for the students. The choreography offered by
the song required the students to move their body parts in a joyful dance or
movement. Mainly, it offered many repetitions the students could imitate through
singing and/or dancing. Therefore, the lyrics did not have so many words the
students had to work out that they might enjoy using the song to learn English.
Finally, the song allowed a simple choreography as the actions only described the
lyrics. Then, the lyrics of the “Radio Shoulders” song were written on the
following figure.
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Figure 20: The lyrics of “Radio Shoulders” song
In relation with the task, as usual, the students were asked to work out
with the song by listening to it and watching the teacher acted out. Then, they
would be asked some questions related to the song. After that, the students were
asked to repeat the necessary vocabulary taken from the song in the second task
after the teacher. Then, it was followed by an activity in which the students were
asked to practice doing the instructions. The tasks were intended to prepare the
students to do the next task in which they were going to sing and act out.
After singing and acting out together, the students were asked to play a
game called “Dancing and Singing” game. Through this game, the students were
not merely demanded to practice how to respond to the instructions with the
correct actions, but also how to be able to work out with music and the song.
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Lastly, the students were asked to respond the instructions given by the
teacher. The activity was intended to check whether they had been able to do the
instructions correctly without any further guidance.
(2) Speaking
Considering the standard competence and basic competence of speaking
skill in the curriculum (6.Mengungkapkan instruksi dan informasi sangat
sederhana dalam konteks kelas and 6.1 Menirukan ujaran dalam ungkapan
sangat sederhana secara berterima), this section was enabling the students to give
instructions as the learning goal. Then, since the topic of the second unit was
“Body Parts”, the expression of giving instruction still dealt with the topic.
Hence, to cope with the goal, standard of competence, basic competence,
and the topic, a chant, entitled “Touch Your Body” was used. This chant
contained a list of vocabulary about body parts in the previous section. Therefore,
the aspect of continuity between sections was covered. Some words like head,
shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, mouth, and nose were not absent in the speaking
materials. Therefore, the students did not learn hard for grasping too many new
words through the chant.
Also, the lyrics contained so many repetitions about expressions of giving
instructions. Hence, the students might learn how to give the expressions easier.
Then, there were some expressions of giving instructions using the body parts
words found in this chant. The following figure is the “Touch Your Body” chant
provided in the materials.
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Figure 21: The “Touch Your Body” chant
Further, the “Touch Your Body” chant became the main input the students
used to learn the expressions. In the first task, the students were asked to listen to
this chant and trying to work out with the lyrics by beholding at the teacher’s
actions. The teacher acted the chant out by using the choreography described the
chant. For example, the teacher could pretend to touch the head for the lyric
“Touch your head!”. Then, the teacher might ask several questions about the
chant. This activity was proposed to prepare the students to learn the materials.
After that, in the following task, the students were asked to behold at the
pictures of body parts words taken from the chant, and repeat the words after the
teacher. Besides looking at the pictures in the workbook, the teacher could use
body parts flashcards shown in front of the class. This task was intended to teach
the students about the words found in the chant and the pronunciation as well.
Thus, the students could understand the content of the chant. Besides, this task
also prepared the students to do the chanting activity in the next task.
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Next, in the third task, the students began to do the chanting and making
the actions activity. Different from the other singing or chanting activities in the
previous sections, this activity offered a chance for the students to make their own
music creatively. Thus, the activity was called “Chant Maker” by which the
students would be the music producers.
Through this task, the students could produce the chant’s rhythm using a
medium like bottle with rice or gravel inside. The teacher might provide the
bottles for the students to make the rhythm by shaking the bottles. The following
figure is the example of the bottles for making the rhythm.
Figure 22: The media for chanting the “Touch Your Body” chant
Doing the “Chant Maker” activity, the students could practice the language
through the game called “Speaking Ball” game. This game allowed the students to
practice giving the instructions and also responding the instructions.
At the production stage, the students were asked to do the last task. The
task was in the form of game, named “Zig-Zag” game. This game allowed the
students to produce their language without the teacher’s guidance. In this game,
the students were demanded to give instructions they had learned to their friends
who stood in front of them with such a “zigzag” pattern. This form made the
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instructions zigzag along the students. Therefore, all students got a chance to
produce the language. The game can be described through the following figure.
Figure 23: Zigzag game
(3) Reading
There was an action song entitled “One Little Finger” offered in the
reading section. This song was aimed at revising the body parts words the students
had learned in the previous sections. The song provided vocabularies the students
had learned, such as head, nose, eye, and mouth. Although the song might supply
a few numbers of the body parts vocabularies, this “One Little Finger” offered the
teacher to modify the lyrics of the body parts with other body parts words the
students had studied. Besides, this song offered some actions the students could
follow with fun and easy choreography since it covered repetitive actions. Thus,
those repetitive actions represented the repetitive lyrics as well. As a result of this,
the students might sing and make the actions easily. Moreover, this song had
catchy rhythm the students liked. The following interview transcript could be the
proof that the students were fond of the song “One Little Finger”.
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Meanwhile, the “One Little Finger” song and the choreography can be
seen through the following figures.
Figure 24: “One Little Finger” song
R : Researcher Date: Thurday, 2nd August 2012
S : Student
R : Kalo lagu ini, suka ga? “One little finger x2, tap
..tap..tap..put it on your head!” (memutar lagu dan
bergerak menyentuh kepala)
How about this song? Do you like it? “One little
finger x2, tap ..tap..tap..put it on your head!”
(playing the song and make the action)
Ss : Tap! Tap! Tap! (menirukan gerakan sambil
bernyanyi “tap/tap/tap”)
(Tap! Tap! Tap! (following the actions while singing
the lyrics of “Tap!Tap!Tap!”)
Ss : Suka.. mbak!
(Like it miss!)
(Appendix I/Interview 1)
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Figure 25: The choreography for “One Little Finger” song
Then, similar to the teacher’s “ABC” song in the Unit 1 in which the
teacher could directly ask the students to sing and follow the actions together, the
song of “One Little Finger” offered an opportunity for the students to sing and act
out directly with the teacher in the first task. It was because this song did not
demand the students to make many different and hard movements. The students
might follow the actions easily since the actions were not too various, and so the
lyrics. In addition, by asking the students directly to sing and act out together, the
presence of boredom for the ordinary first task could be minimized.
Further, in this task, the teacher could not request the students to directly
follow all the lyrics. The teacher might ask the students to guess what body parts
could come next by pointing the body parts as the clue. For instance, after singing
the first verse, the students were allowed to just sing the lyric of “nose” instead of
“Put it on your nose” (The teacher might point her nose).
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Move to the next task, the students were asked to stick some words of
body parts on the correct body parts pictures. This task was intended for the
students to review the vocabulary about body parts they had studied about. Then,
the following figure is the body pictures on which the students had to stick the
correct body parts cards given by the teacher.
Figure 26: Sticking body parts on Task 13
Having reviewed the vocabulary, the students were asked to play such a
song game which used the “One Little Finger” song as the learning sources. This
game was called “Tricky One Little Finger” which would train the students’
concentration while making the song actions. This song game asked the students
to be aware of the lyric of body parts the teacher sang while following the
teacher’s actions.
Lastly, after the students master the vocabularies well, the students were
asked to match the body parts words and the correct pictures by making lines
between them. This task might be considered as an interesting and challenging
activity since they could not merely draw the lines between the words and the
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appropriate pictures. However, they had to track the lines through sinuous paths
among the words and the pictures. The task can be described through the
following figure.
Figure 27: Matching body parts words and the pictures through the
sinuous paths
(4) Writing
As the goal enabled the students to be able to write the words they had
learned correctly, this unit provided tasks which required the students to review
the vocabulary about body parts they had studied about gradually. The first task of
the writing section asked the students to behold at the written body parts on the
big cards shown by the teacher and touch the intended body part. This activity was
proposed to check the students’ ability to recognize the spelling of the body parts
words and reviewing what they had learned in the previous reading section.
Then, it was continued on the next task in which the students played a
game, called “Matching and Dancing” game. As its name, this game required the
students to match the pictures of body parts and the correct spelling of the body
parts words. However, this game was not merely demanded the students to match
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them, but they would be challenged to do the matching while doing the
choreography they ever did in the previous sections.
The following task was asked the students to do such a body parts
crosswords. In order to make the task easier to the students, the crossword was
compiled with the pictures of body parts and the incomplete words the students
should fill in.
Having done with the crosswords, the students were still requested to work
out with the spellings of body parts vocabularies in the next task. Differently from
the previous task in which the students had been provided with the correct
pictures, this task demanded the students to find out the correct pictures based on
the incomplete words they had to work with first. The descriptions of the task can
be illuminated through the following figure.
Figure 28: The example for completing the missing words and matching
them with the correct pictures
Lastly, having dealt with the spelling tasks, the production stage required
the students to work individually through a game, called “Freeze Writing” game.
This game was aimed at check the students’ mastery in writing the body parts
words through a fun and interesting activity. It was because the students would
sing or chant and act out in this game while they were still demanded to be able to
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write the vocabulary about body parts they found on the wall during the songs or
played.
c) Detailed Descriptions of Unit 3
Unit 3 was discussing about “Feeling” as the last theme of the songs and
chants based materials. This unit offered one song and three chants pertinent to
the theme. The topic of this unit entitled “I’m Happy” which had some goals the
students should accomplish. Through this unit, the students were expected to be
able to respond to the instructions, ask and talk about feelings, find information on
simple massages, and write simple messages.
Further, this unit offered one song and three chants through which the
students could learn about feelings. There was “Are You Happy” song (listening
section), “I’m Happy” chant (speaking section), “Feeling” chant (reading section),
and “Feelings” chant (writing section). Both of the song and the chant in this unit
belonged to action song or chant. Thus, the students could make the actions while
singing, and use the actions to work out with the lyrics’ meanings. Moreover, the
song and the chants were compiled with media both the teacher and the students
could use in the teaching and learning process. In addition, similar to the other
units, this unit also embraced four English skills, i.e. listening, speaking, reading,
and writing. The further detailed information about each skill can be figured out in
the following descriptions.
(1) Listening
The listening section in this unit supplied a song entitled “Are You
Happy” song. As the goal of the listening section which stated that the students
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were expected to respond to the instructions, this song offered some expressions
of giving instructions that were responded by making the actions. Without
ignoring the topic, the expressions were still pertinent to some feeling expressions
like happy, angry, tired, sad, shy, and scared.
Further, this section provided five tasks which requested the students to
learn some instructions and how to respond the instructions by doing the actions
through action song and game. Then, as the usual first task in these materials, the
students were asked to listen to the “Are You Happy” song and pay attention to
the actions or choreography the teacher did during the song. Then, this task was
followed by several questions related to the song to be answered by the students.
This task was intended to prepare the students with the materials they were going
to learn.
Then, in the second task, the students were asked to repeat a list of
vocabulary about feelings found in the song through pictures. Moreover, in the
following task, the students were asked to follow the teacher’s actions that
described the instructions. These tasks were aimed at assisting the students to
work out with the song since they would be asked to sing and act out in the next
task.
Then, in the task four and five, the students were asked to practice singing
and making the actions with the teacher. The students were going to have two
sessions of singing and dancing activities with different lyrics. The first singing
activity, the students were requested to sing “Are You Happy” song as the teacher
did in the beginning of the lesson. Meanwhile, the next singing activity, the
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students would sing with the song with the other various feelings as the lyrics.
There was a certain reason why the students should sing twice with different
lyrics. It was because the students were expected to enlarge their vocabularies
about feelings and some various instructions they could learn from the topic. The
figure below is the “Are You Happy” song the students were asked to sing in the
task 4.
Figure 29: The “Are You Happy” song part 1
Meanwhile, the following figure is the “Are You Happy” song the students
should sing and act out in the task 5.
Figure 30: The “Are You Happy” song part 2
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After singing and acting out, the students were asked to do Task 6 in
which they would play a game. The game was named “Robot Action” game. This
game aimed at the students to practice responding to the instructions they had
learned. This game might be interesting for the students as they were not merely
respond the instructions by doing the actions but also acting the instructions like a
robot. Lastly, the seventh task requested the students to do an instruction given
by the teacher individually. This task was intended to check whether the students
had been able to do the given instructions by doing the actions and giving their
face expressions showing their feelings as well.
(2) Speaking
The speaking section in the unit 3 was about asking and talking about
feelings. Thus, the students were expected to be able to ask and talk about feelings
for the goal of the lesson. The basic competence was taken from the even semester
for the speaking skill which stated that 6.1 Menirukan ujaran dalam ungkapan
sangat sederhana secara berterima.
In order to obtain the goal, this section provided an action chant, entitled
“I’m Happy”. The chant had so short lyrics that the students might work out with
the chant easily. The chant contained expressions of asking and talking about
feeling. Lyrics like “Are you happy?” and “Yes, I am” were the examples of the
expressions. The following figures were the lyrics of the chant and the actions the
students could act out.
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Figure 31: The lyrics of “I’m Happy” chant
Figure 32: The choreography for the “I’m Happy” chant
That chant would be performed by the teacher in the first task as usual.
The teacher asked the students to listen to the chant and behold at the teacher’s
actions. Then, they were asked to answer follow-up questions about the chant.
This task was aimed at preparing the students towards the chant they were going
to deal with.
Further, in the next task, the students were asked to learn the expressions
of asking and talking about feelings through model of conversations. Then, the
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students were asked to repeat the dialogues of asking and talking about feelings
after the teacher. After that, the students might begin to do the following task in
which they would practice to sing and act the chant out with the teacher.
The next task requested the students to practice to tell their feelings. The
teacher might ask the students whether they were happy/sad/angry at a time. This
task was intended to check the students whether they had been able to answer the
teacher’s question about feelings by talking their feelings.
Going into further, the next task asked the students to play a game, named
“Pass the Gift”. Through this game, the students were requested to practice to ask
and tell about feelings. The game named “Pass the Gift” game. The media needed
were some inexpensive gifts, the “Are You Happy” chant, and VDC player.
Finally, in the last, the students were asked to do such a survey. Using the
survey worksheet, the students were requested to survey their friends’ feelings.
This task was proposed to check the students’ mastery in producing the
expressions of asking and talking about feelings with their friends.
(3) Reading
In this section, the students would deal with an action chant entitled
“Feeling”. The chant’s lyrics contained expression of talking about feelings. This
chant was used to aid the students to learn some expressions to talk their feelings
such as “I am happy/mad/sad/hot/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy. Also,
compared to the previous song and chant in the previous skills, this chant offered
more vocabulary of feelings the students could grasp.
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Further, working out with the chant enabled the students to accomplish the
learning goal in this reading section. The goal enabled the students to be able to
find information on simple messages in which sentences about talking feelings
expressions emerged. Therefore, the students should be able to comprehend the
expressions stated in the simple messages as what the basic competence of the
even semester mentioned in the curriculum (7.2 Memahami kalimat dan pesan
tertulis sangat sederhana).
Then, in order to reach the goal, this reading section supplied some tasks
which covered presentation, practice, and production stage the students could
work with. Like the others first tasks, task 1 in this section offered a sort of
listening activity to acquaint the students with the chant. As usual, the students
were asked to listen to the chant and watch the teacher’s actions or gestures during
the chant. After listening to the chant and observing the teacher’s actions, the
students were asked to answer a question related to the content of the chant.
Moving on the second task, the students were asked to study and practice
the expressions of talking feelings with the teacher. In this task, the teacher
explained the materials the students would deal with. In order to help the students
to grasp the materials, there were pictures described the expressions. Then, the
teacher could request the students to repeat the expressions after her.
Having worked out with the expressions of talking about feelings found in
the chant, the students could begin practice to chant and act the chant out together.
In the third task, the students were asked to chant and act out with the aid of some
media. Besides the chant and VDC player, the students could use such a face box
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as the media for showing their face expressions of feelings. The face box as made
from inexpensive and reachable material the teacher might get easily, i.e straws.
The following figure is the sample of the face box.
Figure 33: A face box used by a student
Further, the face box was a property for the students to act the chant out. It
was used to describe the expressions of talking about feelings attached in the
lyrics of the chant. Thus, the students could act the chant out by making face
expressions described the lyrics using the face box. The choreography and the
lyrics of the “Feeling” chant can be figured out in the following figure.
Figure 34: The choreography and the lyrics of the “Feeling” chant which
using a face box made from straws as the media
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After practicing chanting and acting out using the provided media, the
students were requested to move into the next task. In this task, the students were
asked to play “Face Box” game. This game was intended for the students to
practice their reading skill in comprehending written expressions of feelings they
had learned. The face box was also used to be the media in this game. This face
box was used to show the written feelings the students had to search through the
wall.
Lastly, in the final task in this reading section, the students were asked to
find information about feelings in the simple messages. In this task, the teacher
could check whether each student had been able to comprehend a simple message
on which the expressions about feelings had been written.
(4) Writing
In the final section in the last unit, the students were expected to be able to
write a simple message. Since the topic was about feelings, the students were
demanded to write a message related to the expressions of their feelings to their
friends. This goal followed the basic competence of the second semester for the
fourth grade which stated 8. 2 Menyalin tulisan bahasa Inggris sangat sederhana
secara tepat dan berterima seperti ucapan selamat dan pesan tertulis.
In order to reach the goal, the students were provided with a chant they
were going to use to aid them learning. The chant entitled “Feelings”. This chant
was almost similar to the previous chant in the reading section. The chant in this
section contained similar vocabulary about feelings with the previous chant, so the
students might not get any difficulty in working out with the lyrics.
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Nevertheless, the “Feelings” chant did not contain any language structure
like expressions of feelings in the previous chant. It only contained a list
vocabulary of feelings as the lyrics such as happy, mad, sad, hot, tired, hungry,
sick, thirsty, cold, shy, and sleepy. Hence, the vocabulary assisted the students to
learn writing a simple message of talking about feelings gradually since they
would be asked to copy the words before creating a sentence.
Then, this chant was performed in the first task of the writing section. As
usual, the students were asked to listen to the chant and pay attention to the
pictures the teacher showed. During the chant, the teacher had to show the
pictures of feelings according to the lyrics sung. Then, the teacher could begin to
give several questions pertinent to the chant. This task was aimed at preparing the
students with the materials they were going to learn through the chant.
Moving into the next task, the students were asked to copy words of
feelings found in the chant. The task was not merely requested the students to
copy the words. They could learn the meaning of the words as well as they were
provided with pictured described the words.
Then, in the following task, the students were asked to practice chanting
and make the actions. In this chanting activity, the students would not only do the
chant and the actions, but they also practice to write the vocabulary of feelings
they had learned. Moreover, in this task, the students would do such a game chant
which meant the students were going to do a game while they were chanting.
There were some media to play the game, such as VCD player, the chant, and
some flashcards on which there were emoticon pictures attached. These flashcards
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were used for the students to write the kinds of feelings they could find in the
chant. Then, the flashcards completed with the written words would be shown
during chanting the chant. The following figures are the lyrics of the chant and the
emoticon cards the students would use to chant and act out.
Figure 35: The “Feelings” chant Figure 36: The emoticon cards as the
media for chanting and make the actions
Meanwhile, in the next task, the students were asked to practice writing a
simple sentence pertinent to expressions about talking feelings. This task was
aimed at preparing the students to the final task in which they were going to write
a simple message about the expressions. Through this task, the students were
asked to copy sentences about expressions of feelings. Then, they had to match
the correct pictures and the sentences.
In order to keep the students’ interest, the next task was in the form of a
game. The game named “Soul Feeling”. In this game, the teacher could check
whether the students had been able to write the sentences about feelings
expressions. Finally, in the last task of the last unit, the students were asked to
write a simple message to their friends.
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2. Evaluating and Revising the First Draft of the Song and Chant-Based
Materials
Having designed the materials, the following step was evaluating the first
draft of the materials. Thus, the researcher asked the experts to evaluate and the
designed materials by filling in the second questionnaire. There were three
lectures and two students of English Education Department, and three English
teachers involved in giving comments and suggestions towards the materials.
The following is the list of the respondents.
Table 9: The Data of the Respondents
Group of Respondents Total Educational
Background
Teaching
Experience
(years)
English Education lecture 3 UG, PG >4 years
English teacher 3 UG >4 years
English Education
Department Student
2 US >4 years
Notes:
PG: Post Graduate
UG: University Graduate
US: Undergraduate Students
As mentioned in Chapter 3, the data results of the second questionnaire
were analyzed into two types. They were analyzed quantitatively and
qualitatively. The respondents’ opinions which were in the form of scores were
analyzed by using descriptive statistics then. Thus, defining the Mean, Ideal
Standard Deviation, Ideal Standard Deviation were steps to find out whether
the designed materials were good or not. Besides the scores, the qualitative
data were obtained in the form of the respondents’ comments and suggestions
through open-ended questions.
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a. The Respondents’ Response of Agreement
The respondents’ response of agreement determined the materials. Their
answers would figure out whether the materials were adequate for the target
students or not. Thus, the Likert-scale was used to measure the respondents’
agreements towards the materials which were then scored. Then, the mean of
the scores of would be calculated in order to categorize the quality of the
designed materials.
Next, the designed materials were evaluated based on some aspects, i.e.
material, teaching/learning activity, language content, setting/classroom lay-
out, teacher and learner’s role, material input/learning sources, the involved
songs and chants, media, materials format/design, and the teacher’s guide. The
total mean scores of agreements towards those aspects were found out to see
the quality of the designed materials. The table below was the results of the
mean of each aspect.
Table 10: The Total Score and the Mean of Each Aspect
No. Aspect Mean
1. Material 35.5
2. Teaching-learning activity 34.38
3. Language content 16.88
4. Setting/classroom layout 12.38
5. Teacher and learners’ role 38.00
6. Material input/learning source 26.12
7. Song and chant 85.62
8. Media 17.52
9. Book format 20.50
10. Teacher’s guide 16.88
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Figuring out the total scores and mean of each aspects of materials
evaluation, the next step was defining the Ideal Mean (Mi) and Ideal Standard
Deviation (SDi) in order to classify the mean as the formulas proposed by Arifin
(1991:101-103) (See Chapter 3). The table below is the scores of Mi and SDi.
Table 11: The Result of Ideal Mean and Ideal Standard Deviation
Aspects Number
of
Statements
Ideal
highest
score
Ideal
lowest
score
Mi Sdi
Material 9 45 9 27 9
Teaching-learning activity 8 40 8 24 8
Language content 4 20 4 12 4
Setting/Classroom layout 3 15 3 9 3
Teacher and learners’ role 9 45 9 27 9
Material input/learning source 6 30 6 18 6
Song and chant 20 100 20 60 20
Media 4 20 4 12 4
Book format 5 25 5 15 5
Teacher’s guide 4 20 4 12 4
Then, the interpretation of the score range using the Ideal Mean (Mi) and
the Ideal Standard Deviation (SDi) above was categorized into five scales of
grades. The grades determined the quality of each aspects of the materials
evaluation. The following table is quantitative to qualitative data conversion to
classify the mean.
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Table 12: Quantitative to Qualitative Data Conversion
Considering the calculation of the quantitative to qualitative data
conversion and the means, each aspect of the song and chant-based materials
evaluation could be classified into the following category.
Table 13: The Category of Each Aspect in the Song and Chant-Based
Materials based on the Second Questionnaire
continued
Category
Aspect
Very
Good
Good Fair Poor Very
Poor
Material ഥܺ > 40.5 31.5 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
40.5
22.5 <ഥܺ ≤ 
31.5
13.5 <ഥܺ ≤ 
22.5
ഥܺ<13.5
Teaching-learning
activity
ഥܺ > 36 28 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
36
20 <ഥܺ ≤ 
28
12<ഥܺ ≤ 
20
ഥܺ< 12
Language content ഥܺ > 18 14 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
18
10<ഥܺ ≤ 
14
6 <ഥܺ ≤ 10 ഥܺ< 6
Setting/Classroom
layout
ഥܺ > 13.5 10.5 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
13.5
7.5<ഥܺ ≤ 
10.5
4.5<ഥܺ
≤7.5  
ഥܺ< 4.5
Teacher and
learners’ role
ഥܺ > 40.5 31.5 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
40.5
22.5 <ഥܺ ≤ 
31.5
13.5 <ഥܺ ≤ 
22.5
ഥܺ<
13.5
Material
input/learning
source
ഥܺ > 27 21 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
27
15<ഥܺ ≤ 
21
9 <ഥܺ ≤ 15 ഥܺ< 9
Song and chant ഥܺ > 90 70<ࢄഥ ≤ 90 50 <ഥܺ ≤ 
70
30 <ഥܺ ≤ 
50
ഥܺ< 30
Media ഥܺ > 18 14 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
18
10 <ഥܺ ≤ 
14
6 <ഥܺ ≤ 10 ഥܺ< 6
Book format ഥܺ > 22.5 17.5 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
22.5
12.5 <ഥܺ ≤ 
17.5
7.5 <ഥܺ ≤ 
12.5
ഥܺ< 7.5
Teacher’s guide ഥܺ > 18 14 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
18
10 <ഥܺ ≤ 
14
6 <ഥܺ ≤ 10 ഥܺ< 6
No. Aspect Mean Category
1. Material 35.5 Good
2. Teaching-learning activity 34.38 Good
3. Language content 16.88 Good
4. Setting/classroom layout 12.38 Good
5. Teacher and learners’ role 38.00 Good
6. Material input/learning source 26.12 Good
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continued
Based on Table 13 above, it could be figured out that the material aspect
was categorized into good since the calculated mean was more than 31.5 or less
than 40.5. Then, the teaching learning activity was considered as good as well as
the calculated mean was more than 20 or less than 36. Thirdly, the language
content aspect was also classified as a good category because the calculated mean
was more than 14 or less than 18. Next, the setting/classroom layout was also
good as the calculated mean was more than 10.5 or less than 13.5. Also, the
following aspect, the teacher and learners’ role was considered as good since the
calculated mean was more than 31.5 or less than 40.5
Then, the sixth aspect, the material input/learning source was classified as
good because the calculated mean was more than 21 or less than 27. Meanwhile,
the song and chant aspect as the base of the designed materials was considered as
good as well since the calculated mean was more than 70 or less than 90. The next
aspect, the media was also categorized as good as the calculated mean was more
than 14 or less than 18. Next, related to the book format, the calculation showed
that it was good since the calculated mean was more than 17.5 or less than 22.5.
The last aspect was the teacher’s guide, and it was considered as good as well
since the calculated mean was more than 14 or less than 18.
No. Aspect Mean Category
7. Song and chant 85.62 Good
8. Media 17.52 Good
9. Book Format 20.50 Good
10. Teacher’s guide 16,88 Good
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According to the interpretations of the quantitative to qualitative data
conversion proposed by Arifin, all aspects of the song and chant-based materials
were considered as good. Therefore, the designed materials could be implemented
to the fourth students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten.
Meanwhile, in order to know whether the questionnaire was reliable or
not, Cronbach’s Alpha Formula was used. By using SPSS, the value of the
reliability coefficient of each aspect of could be categorized as the following
table:
Table 14: The Value of Reliability Coefficient of Each Aspect
Based on the interpretations of the reliability coefficient proposed by
Arikunto (1998:26) above, the second questionnaire was considered reliable as
Cronbach’s Alpha value of all aspects were between 0.800-1.00. Hence, the
questionnaire would produce similar results under constant conditions on all
occasions.
No. Aspect Reliability
Coefficient
Category
1. Material 0.840 Very high
2. Teaching-learning activity 0.889 Very high
3. Language content 0.874 Very high
4. Setting/classroom layout 0.909 Very high
5. Teacher and learners’ role 0.893 Very high
6. Material input/learning source 0.834 Very high
7 Song and chant 0.969 Very high
8 Media 0.819 Very high
9. Book format 0.810 Very high
10. Teacher’s guide 0.830 Very high
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b. The Respondents’ Comments and Suggestions
The respondents did not only fill the second questionnaire in by giving
their responses of agreements on the provided statements, but also gave their
comments and suggestions in part B. The given questions covered questions about
the respondents’ opinions towards the designed materials, the weaknesses and the
strengths of the designed materials, their suggestions to add or erase some parts or
elements of the designed materials, and suggestions to revise the designed
materials. The followings were the respondents’ comments and suggestions
towards the student’s workbook and the teacher’s guide as well.
1) The Student’s Workbook
a) Unit 1 (“Let’s go to the Farm!”)
There were several comments and suggestions the experts gave to evaluate
the designed song and chant-based materials. The evaluations involved
corrections in the goal section, listening section, speaking section, reading section,
writing section, and the course grid. The following descriptions are the detailed
corrections of each section.
(1) The goal section
Each Unit in the students’ workbook had a section in which the learning
goals stated. This goal section was in the first page of the Unit. The comments or
suggestions given by the experts in the goal section involved two aspects, i.e.
layout and grammar aspects. The detailed corrections of each aspect can be
figured out through the following descriptions.
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(a) Layout
There were two suggestions related to the layout of the goal section.
Firstly, the text layout of the goal list in the front page should have been arranged
with appropriate numbering format. Then, there should have been the explanation
of skills attached for every goal.
(b) Grammar
There was mistake related to the grammar of the reading goal statement.
The goal for the reading section which stated “Pronounce names of farm animals”
should have been replaced with “Read aloud the names of farm animals”
(2) Listening section
There were five aspects in the listening section the experts gave their
evaluations on. They involved song and/or chant aspect, game aspect, instruction
aspect, layout aspect, and grammar aspect. The following is the detailed
corrections of each aspect in the listening section of Unit 1.
(a) Song/chant
There were two suggestions pertinent to the chant in the listening section.
According to some experts, the source of the chant should have been attached.
Further, the title of chant ‘Farm’ should be changed into “Farm”.
(b) Game
In the first draft of the song and chant-based materials, the games activities
were not completed with the procedures of how to play. Hence, the experts
suggested that the game procedures in the students’ workbook should have been
attached in order that the students could understand more about how to play the
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game and they might practice the game outside of school. Then, related to the
language of the game procedures, the experts recommended the Indonesian
language to be the language of the game procedures in the students’ workbook.
Hence, the students could easily understand the procedures.
(c) Instruction
In the first draft of the song and chant-based materials, the Task 1 was
always followed up with some questions related to the songs and/or chants the
students had listen to. Based on some experts’ suggestions, these follow-up
questions should have been in the teacher’s guide. Therefore, the students did not
need to read the questions which might difficult to be understood as the questions
contained long sentences and written in English.
(d) Layout
There were about five pages in the listening section. According to some
experts, the layout of each page was not consistent. The top margins of the pages
in this section were almost in the edge of the paper. Therefore, they should have
been lowered.
In addition, there was also suggestion related to the picture of instruction
“Play in the farm” in the Task 3. The picture was described with a child who
played a kite. According to the expert’s suggestions, this picture should have been
represented with more pictures of playing activities, so the students could grasp
the meaning of the instruction from more appropriate picture. Then, some
corrections were also added in the choreography pictures. The text layout of the
choreography for “Listen to the rooster” lyrics was not parallel to the pictures of
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the choreography. Therefore, it should have been shunted and paralleled to the
picture. Further, there was a mistake of the lyrics text below the choreography
picture which described the lyrics of “Listen to the ducklings”. In the first draft of
the designed materials, the text was “Look at the ducklings”. Hence, it should be
changed into “Listen to the ducklings”, so it would be appropriate with the lyrics
of the chant.
(e) Grammar
In the first draft of the designe materials, the lyrics of “Look at the dog” in
the chant action were written. In fact, the correct lyrics of the chant were “Look at
the dogs”. Therefore, the lyrics should be corrected.
(f) Course grid
In the teaching activity in the practice stage stated in the course grid, there
was a teaching step written “Asking the students to practice the words…”
According to the experts, the utterance should have been changed into “Asking
the students to pronounce the words after the teacher….”. In addition, the fonts of
the first letters of the vocabulary list should have been written with small fonts.
For example, it should have been written “dog” instead of “Dog”.
(3) Speaking section
There are four aspects in the speaking section of Unit 1 the experts gave
their suggestions on. There are some corrections in the song and/or chant,
instruction, layout, and the course grid. The detailed corrections of each aspect
can be figured out below.
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(a) Song/chant
There were some suggestions related to the song in the speaking section of
Unit 1. According to the experts, the verses of the song were not separated with
space, so the there should have been space between every verse of the chant.
Further, based on the experst’ view, the title of the song should have been
hemmed in by “….” marks. Thus, the title was changed into “Farm Animal”
instead of ‘Farm Animal’. Lastly, similar to the previous correction on the song
and/or chant aspect in the Listening section, the source of the “Farm Animal”
song should have been attached.
(b) Instruction
In the task 10 in the first draft of the designed materials, the students were
asked to respond to their friends’ greetings. However, the instruction was written
“Answer the greeting..”, so the experts suggested to change it into “Respond to
the greeting…”
(b) Layout
The last task of the Speaking section in the Unit 1, the students were asked
to respond to their friends’ greetings using some expressions like “I’m fine, thank
you”, “I’m great, thank you”, or “Very well, thank you”. In this task, there were
some examples of the dialogues the students would say. In the example of the
dialogues, the responses of greetings were written “I’m fine, thank you”/“I’m
great, thank you”/ “Very well, thank you”. Then, based on the experts’
suggestions, each response of the greeting should have not been separated with the
mark (/). Then, the experts also suggested that the pictures of farm animals on the
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headbands in the given example of greeting and answering the greeting in the last
task should have been replaced with the bigger ones or with other clearer pictures.
Finally, the margins of all pages should have been consistent.
(c) Course grid
In the example of the list of vocabulary the students would learn in the
speaking section, the first letters were written with big fornts. Thus, the experts
suggested changing the big font of the letters into the small fonts.
(4) Reading section
There were four aspects the experts gave their comments and suggestions.
They involved the song and/or chant aspect, game aspect, task aspect, and the
course grid aspect. The detailed corrections of each aspect can be figured out
below.
(a) Song/chant
The lyrics of the song in the Reading section in the Unit 1 were separated
with mark (;). According to the experts, this mark should have been deleted. Then,
the title of the song which used mark (‘) should have been replaced with (“). Thus,
the title was changed into “Down to the Farm”. The last suggestion was that the
source of the song should have been attached.
(b) Game
Similar to the previous corrections, the game procedures in the Reading
section of the Unit 1 should have been attached in the students’ workbooks.
Thus, the students would understand how to play the game.
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(c) Task
Task 14 and Task 15 in the first draft, the students were merely asked to
match the pictures of the farm animals and the correct words and the sounds.
According to the experts, the tasks should have contained context. Therefore, the
exercises should have contained simple text or sentence.
Further, the experts also suggested adding a task in which the students
could work with simple text. For example, the task might ask the students to read
a simple text in which there were some clues about certain farm animals, and then
the students were asked to guess the correct animals based on the given clues.
(d) Course grid
The fourth ans fifth indicators of the Reading section in the Unit 1 were
written “Students can identify the farm animals based on the sounds” and
“Students can identify the farm animals and produce those farm animals’ sounds”.
Based on the experts, these indicators should have been replaced with “Students
can identify the written words of the farm animals through the games” to represent
the reading skill. Further, the teaching step in the practice stage which was written
“Asking the students to practice the words…” should also have been changed into
“Asking the students to pronounce the words after the teacher…” The last
correction was changing the first letters’ fonts of the key vocabulary list into the
small ones. For instance, the example of the key vocabulary should have been
written “sheep” instead of “Sheep”.
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(5) Writing section
In the Writing section, there were five aspects which should have been
corrected. They were song and/or chant aspect, instruction aspect, task aspect,
layout aspect, and course grid aspect. The following is the detailed corrections
suggested by the experts.
(a) Song/chant
Similar to the other corrections in the title of the songs and chants, the
experts also suggested that the mark (‘) on the title of the song should have been
replaced with another mark, i.e. (“). Thus, in the first draft, the song title was ‘I’m
A Cow’, while in the second draft, it should have been changed into “I’m a Cow”.
(b) Instruction
In the task 20 in the Writing section, the instruction was written “Can you
sing ‘ABC’ song now?. According to the expert’ suggestion, it should be
changed into “Can you sing the “ABC” song instead of “Can you sing ‘ABC’
song.
(c) Task
The task 21 in the first draft, the students were asked to match the pictures
with the correct words. According to the expert’ suggestion, the task should have
not asked the students to merely match the pictures and the correct words, there
should have been context or a sort of simple sentence the students could work out
with. Then, the students were asked to copy the words of the farm animals in
order to be matched with the writing skill.
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(d) Layout
In the first draft of the materials, Task 23 contained pictures of farm
animals and the incomplete words. The words consisted of article “a” and the
names of the farm animals. However, according to the expert’s comment, the
articles “a” and the names were not separately with space. Therefore, there should
have been more space for separating the article “a” with the names of the animals.
For example, the correction would be “ a chicken” instead of “a chicken”.
Further, in the incomplete words, the missing letters were marked with (…..). It
should have been replaced with “_”. Thus, the incomplete word would be like “ a
_h_ck” instead of “ a …h..ck”
(e) Course grid
In the course grid of the first draft of the materials, the first letters of the
vocabulary taught to the students were written with big font. According to the
expert’s suggestion, it shoulh be written with small font. For instance, it should
have been written “chick” rather than “Chick” in the list of the key vocabulary.
b) Unit 2 (“Shake Your Body”)
Like the previous Unit, the second Unit of the first draft of the designed
materials got some corrections related to some sections, i.e. the goal section,
listening section, speaking section, reading section, and the writing section. The
following descriptions are the corrections the experts adviced.
(1) The goal section
Similar to the corrections in the goal section of the Unit 1, there were two
corrections pertinent to the layout and the grammat aspects in goal section of the
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second Unit. The corrections of each aspect can be seen in the following
descriptions.
(a) Layout
According to the expert’s suggestions, there were some suggestions related
to the layout of the goal section in the student’s workbook. Firstly, the text layout
of the goal list in the front page should have been arranged with appropriate
numbering format. Then, there should have been the explanation of skills attached
for every goal as there was no skill followed the goals. Lastly, since the
background picture of the goal page was not as big as the picture in the Unit 1, the
expert suggested that the pictures of the goal page should have been bigger.
(b) Grammar
The learning goals of Reading and Writing skills, the goals were written
“Pronounce body parts” and “Spell body parts”. Based on the experts’
suggestions, the sentences should have been added with the phrase like “words”.
Thus, the learning goals would be written “Pronounce body parts words” and
“Spell body parts words”.
(2) Listening section
The experts gave some corrections in five aspects in the Listening section
in the Unit 2. They involved song and/or chant aspect, game aspect, instruction
aspect, layout aspect, and course grid aspect. The following descriptions were the
suggestions given by the experts.
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(a) Song/chant
Like the corrections in the songs and/or chants in the Unit 1, there were
two corrections related to the song. Firstly, the title of the song in this section
should be written “Radio Shoulders” with the marks (“) instead of ‘Radio
Shoulder’. Then, the other correction was the source of the song should have been
attached.
(b) Game
Like the other corrections in the game aspect, the game in this section
should have completed with the procedures of the game.
(c) Instruction
According to the expert’s suggestion, the questions that followed the
listening to the song activity should have been in the teacher’s guide instead of
the student’s workbook.
(d) Layout
Similar to the layout of the pages of Unit 1, the layout of the Unit 2 were
not arranged well either. The top margins were not consistent. Thus, the top
margins of the pages should have been consistent.
(e) Course grid
The teaching step in the practice stage of this section was written “Asking
the students to practice the words….”. According to the expert’s view, it should
be changed into “Asking the students to pronounce the words after the teacher…”.
Then, the list of vocabulary of body parts in the course grid should have been
started with small fonts of letters instead of the big fon
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(3) Speaking section
In the speaking section, there were some evaluations which involved some
aspects. There were some corrections in the song and/or chant aspect, game
aspect, and the course grid aspect. The corrections of each aspect can be figured
out in the following descriptions.
(a) Song/chant
There were some corrections in the chant aspect in this section. Firstly, the
mark (‘) in the chant’s title should have been replaced with (“). Thus, the chant’s
title in the second draft of the designed materials would be “Touch Your Body”.
Then, the mark (.) and (;) in the lyrics should have been deleted. The last
correction was the source of the chant should have been attached.
(b) Game
Similar to the corrections in the all games in Unit 1, the game procedures
in the Speaking section in this Unit should also have been completed with the
procedures.
(c) Course grid
There were two corrections in the course grid of the Speaking section in
the Unit 2. Firstly, the sentence of “Asking the students to practice the words….”
in the practice stage should have been changed into “Asking the students to
pronounce the words after the teacher…”. Then, the first letters of the vocabulary
that would be taught should have been written with small fonts instead of the big
ones.
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(4) Reading section
In the Reading section, they were some evaluations in the song and/or
chant aspect, instruction aspect, layout aspect, and the course grid aspect. The
detailed evaluations of each aspect can be figured out in the following
descriptions.
(a) Song/chant
There were two corrections in this aspect. Firstly, the title of the song in
this section should have been written with the (“) mark instead of (“) mark. Thus,
the title should have been written “One Little Finger” instead of ‘One Little
Finger. Then, the song should also have been completed with the source.
(b) Instruction
According to the expert’ suggestion, the instruction in the task 13 that stated
“Do you still remember body parts we have learned yesterday? Now, stick the
body parts on this picture” should have been changed into “Stick the body words
cards on this picture”.
(c) Layout
Like the other corrections in the layout aspects, the top margins of the
pages should have been consistent.
(d) Course grid
In the course grid, the first letters of the body parts vocabulary were
written with big font. According to the expert, it should have been started with the
small fonts. For instance, the word of “Head” should have been changed into
“head”.
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(5) Writing section
In the Writing section of Unit 2, there were two aspects which were
evaluated by the experts. They were game and layout aspects. The detailed
descriptions of the evaluations can be figured out below.
(a)Game
As the others corrections, the games provided in this section should have
been completed with the procedures.
(b) Layout
According to the experts’ suggestions, the top margins of the pages were
not consistent. Therefore, some of top margins should have been lowered and
consistent. In addition, there were some pictures of body parts which were
considered obscure, such as mouth, nose, or teeth. Thus, the pictures should have
been replaced with other pictures which were clearer.
c) Unit 3 (“I’m Happy”)
There were also evaluations in Unit 3 the experts had given. Similar to the
other Units, the experts gave their comments and suggestions in the goal,
Listening, Speaking, Reading, and Writing sections. The detailed evaluations of
each section can be seen in the following descriptions.
(1) The goal section
There was one aspect pertinent to the layout of the goal section evaluated
by the experts. According to the experts, the text layout of the learning goals list
in the front page should have been arranged with appropriate numbering format.
Then, there should have been the explanation of skills attached for every learning
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goal. Lastly, the emoticon pictures which were attached near the title of Unit 3
should have been replaced into emoticon pictures that showed happy face instead
of sad face since the title of the Unit was “I’m Happy”.
(2) Listening section
There are some corrections in the listening section. The experts gave their
suggestions in some aspects, i.e. the song and/or chant aspect, game aspect,
instruction aspect, layout aspect, and the course grid aspect. The evaluations of
each aspect in the Listening section can be figured out below.
(a) Song/chant
There were some evaluations pertinent to the song in the Listening section
of Unit3. Accodrding to the experts, the title of the song which was written ‘Are
You Happy’ should be changed into “Are You Happy?”. Then, the lyrics of the
song should have been ended by a question mark. The last correction was that
there should have been space between every verse of the chant.
(b) Game
Similar to the other corrections related to the games in the student’s
workbook, the evaluations suggested by the experts were that there should have
been the game procedures attached in this section. Then, for the language, the
experts recommended to use Indonesian language as the language of the game
procedures in the student’s workbook. Thus, the students could understand the
game and its procedures easily.
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(c) Instruction
Commonly, the first task of each section required the students to listen to a
chant or song, and then they were asked to answer several questions pertinent to
the chant or song. In the first draft, the questions which followed the listening
activity were in the student’s workbook. According to the expert’s suggestion, the
follow-up questions of the listening to the chant activity in this section should
have been in the teacher’s guide. Hence, the students would listen to the questions
said by the teacher instead of reading the questions in their workbooks and
asnwered the questions.
(d) Layout
As the evaluations the experts given towards the layout aspect in the other
sections of the student’s workbook, this was section also for its inconsistency of
the layout. Based on the experts’ suggestion, the layout of each page in this
section was not consistent. There were many top margins of the pages which were
too close with the edge. Therefore, those top margins of the pages should have
been lowered, so the pages had the consistency of the margin.
(e) Course grid
There was teaching step in the practice stage which required the students
to ask the students to practice the words. According to the expert’s suggestion, the
step should have been changed asking the students to pronounce the words after
the teacher. Then, the example of the key vocabulary in the course grid should
have been started with small fonts instead of the big ones.
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(3) Speaking section
There were several corrections pertinent to the song and/or chant aspect,
game aspect, instruction aspect, layout aspect, and the course grid aspect. The
following descriptions are the detailed evaluations or corrections given by the
experts.
(a) Song/chant
There were two corrections related to the chant in the Speaking section of
Unit 3 which were similar to the other songs and/or chants in the other sections.
Firstly, the chant in this section should have been also completed with the source
of the chant. Secondly, the title of the chant which used the mark (‘) should have
been replaced with another mark, i.e. (“). Therefore, the title would be written
“I’m Happy”.
(b) Game
Like the other evaluations, the game provided in this section should have
been completed with the procedures to play the game. Further, the expert
suggested using Indonesian language instead of English in writing the game
procedures. Hence, the students would easily understand the game and how to
play it.
(c) Instruction
Like the previous section in this Unit, the follow-up questions after the
listening to the chant activity should have been moved into the teacher’s guide
instead of the students’ workbook. Therefore, the students would listen to the
questions directly from the teacher.
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(d) Layout
There were some evaluations pertinent to the layout aspect in the Speaking
section. The first evaluation was like the other evaluations in the other sections in
the student’s workbook. According to the experts, the top margins of the pages
were not consistent. Many top margins were too close with the edges of the pages.
Therefore, the top margins of some pages should have been lowered so there
would be consistency of margin of the pages. Then, the second evaluation was
related to the position of the instruction text of the Task 11. In the first draft, the
instruction was in the page 7, while the pictures which described the instructions
were in the next page. Therefore, the expert suggested that the instruction should
have followed the pictures in the page 8. Lastly, the expert also suggested that the
pictures described the examples of dialogues in the task 13 should have been
changed from TV cartoon into the people ones or cartoon of people.
(e) Course grid
Like the other evaluations towards the example of key vocabulary in the
course grid, the evaluation of course grid in this section was that the letters of the
vocabulary list should have been started with small fonts.
(4) Reading
This section got several corrections from the experts that were related to
the song and/or chant aspect, game aspect, instruction aspect, layout aspect, and
the course grid aspect. The detailed corrections of each aspect can be figured out
in the following descriptions.
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(a) Song/chant
Like the previous evaluations, the chant in this section should have been
also completed with the source of the chant. Then, the title of the chant should
have been “Feeling” instead of ‘Feeling’.
(b) Game
Simliar to the other evaluations towards the games in the student’s
workbook, the game in this section should have been also completed with the
procedures. Then, the procedures could be written in Indonesian language instead
of English. Thus, the students would understand the game and the procedures of
how to play it easily.
(c) Instruction
There were several corrections related to the instructions in the Reading
section of Unit 3. Firstly, according to the expert, the follow-up question after the
listening to the chant activity should have been moved into the teacher’s guide
instead of the student’s workbook. Then, based on the exper’s view, the
instruction in last task which stated “Read your friend’s letter and stick his/her
feeling emoticon picture on his/her uniform should have been replaced with “You
will get a letter from your friend about his/her feeling. Read the letter and stick the
emoticon picture on your friend’s uniform.” Lastly, the instruction of “Look at the
example” in the last task should have been added above the pictures of the
procedures to do the task.
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(d) Layout
The top margin of the pages on which the choreography of the chant was
attached should have been lowered so there would be consistency for every page
of the unit
(e) Course grid
Similar to the other evaluations towards the key vocabulary listed in the
course grid, the list of the key vocabulary in this section should have been started
with a small font. For example, “Happy” should have been changed into “happy”.
(5) Writing section
In the Writing section of Unit 3, there were several evaluations the experts
had given. The evaluations involved some corrections in the song and/or chant
aspect, game aspect, instruction aspect, and the course grid aspect. The following
descriptions are the detailed evaluations of each aspect in the Writing section.
(a) Song/chant
Like the evaluations towards the songs and/or songs provided in the
student’s workbook, the chant in this section should also have been completed
with the source. Then, the title of the chant should have been hummed in by the
mark (“) instead of (‘). Hence, the title of the chant in this section would be
“Feelings”.
(b) Game
As the experts suggested to the games in other sections, the game in this
section should have been also completed with the procedures. In addition, the
language of the procedures could be written in Indonesian language instead of
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English. Therefore, the students would understand the game and how to play it
easily.
(c) Instruction
There were several corrections related to the instructions of some tasks in
this section. Firstly, in the Task 1, like the previous corrections, the follow-up
questions after the listening to the chant activity should have been not in the
student’s workbook, but in the teacher’s guide. Then, the instruction in the Task
21 which was written “In group, write down the right spelling below the emoticon
pictures. Then show them while singing the chant” should have been changed into
“Your teacher will give you emoticon pictures. Write down the feelings
describing the pictures. Then, show them while singing the chant.” Further, the
instruction of task 22 which was writtem “Now, look at the pictures and match
with the correct sentences…..” should have been replaced with “Match the
pictures and the correct sentences…..”.
Lastly, the instruction in the Task 24 which stated “Make a message for
your classmate based on the emoticon pictures your teacher to you……” should
have been fixed into “Write a message for your classmate based on the emoticon
pictures your teacher gives to you……”
(d) Course grid
One of the teaching steps in this section was written “Asking the students
to practice the words…”. According to the expert, the sentence should have been
changed into “Asking the students to pronounce the words after the teacher…”.
The other correction was that the first letters’ fonts of the vocabulary list should
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have been written with small fonts. For instance, the word “Happy” should have
been written “happy” in the example of the key vocabulary.
2) The Teacher’s Manual
As mentioned previously, the song and chant-based materials were
completed with the teacher’s manual. It contained the teachings steps and the
media for teaching the materials to the students. According to the experts, there
were several corrections related to the layout. Firstly, the layout of the margin
should have been cleared up. Then, the teaching steps should have been arranged
with numbers and compiled in a box. Thirdly, based on the experts’ views, the
teaching procedures should have been ended by the mark (.). Finally, each skill in
the units should have been started in the new page.
After getting the evaluations from the experts of materials design, the
researcher revised the first draft of the designed materials into the second draft.
The second draft of the song and chant-based materials became the song and
chant-based materials that were implemented in the fourth grade classroom of SD
Negeri 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. Meanwhile, the second draft of the song and
chant-based materials can be seen in the Appendix E.
3. Field-testing and Evaluating the Second Draft of the Song and Chant-
Based Materials
Having obtaining the second draft through the evaluation from some
expert judgments, English teachers, and English Education students, the following
step was field-testing or trying out the materials. The field-testing was conducted
on 28th February up to 23rd March 2013. It was conducted in fourth grade class of
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SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten which consisted of 21 students. Hence,
there were 21 respondents who were involved in this study.
Since the materials consist of three units, and each unit involves four
skills, the materials field-testing took twelve meetings. Each meeting took
approximately seventy minutes. In the field-testing, the researcher played the role
as the teacher who taught the students and using the designed song and chant-
based materials to teach them. Meanwhile, the English teacher of the fourth grade
students observed the teaching-learning process using the materials.
While doing the field-testing, the researcher explained how to sing or
chant and act out to the students using the teacher’s manual. On the other hand,
the students used their workbook to figure out the lyrics of the songs and/or chants
and the choreography as well. Moreover, the workbook was also used for the
students to do the tasks offered.
After the field-testing, the third questionnaire then was administered to the
students in order to obtain their evaluation including their response of agreement
towards the materials, their feedbacks, and their suggestions. As it had been
mentioned in the Chapter 3, the questionnaire consisted of two parts, i.e. close-
ended and open-ended questions.
Through the close-ended questions, the students were asked to give their
response of agreement towards the statements related to the designed materials
which covered some aspects (material, learning activity, setting/classroom layout,
learner’s role, material input/learning source, song and/or chant, and media).
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Then, the open-ended questions were used to obtain the students’ opinions and
suggestions towards the materials they had learned with.
Going into detailed, there were 39 close-ended questions the students had
to give their response of agreement by choosing one of five graded scales based
on the degree of the agreements (Strongly Agree, Agree, Undecided, Disagree,
and Strongly Disagree). Meanwhile, the open-ended questions, the students had to
write their opinions towards the materials, which part of the materials they liked
and disliked, and also their suggestions towards the materials.
The students’ evaluation questionnaire was analyzed the same like the
second questionnaire which involved the expert judgments’ in evaluating the first
draft of the materials. Hence, the quality of the materials was formulated using
quantitative to qualitative data conversion formulated by Arifin (1991:101-103).
The following table is the five scales which are derived from “very good” into
“very poor”.
Table 15: The Quantitative to Qualitative Data Conversion
No. Score Range Category
1. തܺ>Mi + 1,5 SDi Very good
2. Mi + 0,5 SDi <X ≤ Mi + 1,5 SDi Good
3. Mi - 0,5 SDi <X ≤ Mi + 0,5 SDi Fair
4. Mi - 1,5 SDi <X ≤ Mi - 0,5 SDi Poor
5. തܺ< Mi - 1,5 SDi Very poor
Therefore, the Ideal Mean (Mi) and the Ideal Standard Deviation was
estimated to categorize the total means of each aspect of the song and chant-
based materials evaluation. The following is the result of the Mi and SDi scores.
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Table 16: The result of Ideal Mean and Ideal Standard Deviation
Aspects Number
of
Statements
Ideal
highest
score
Ideal
lowest
score
Mi Sdi
Material 4 20 4 12 4
Learning activity 7 35 7 21 7
Setting/Classroom layout 3 15 3 9 3
Learners’ role 3 15 3 9 3
Material input/learning source 5 25 5 15 5
Song and chant 14 70 14 42 14
Media 3 15 3 9 3
Having figured out the Mi and SDi, the following step was defining the
interpretation of the score range using the quantitative to qualitative data conversion.
The table below is the data.
Table 17: Quantitative to Qualitative Data Conversion
Lastly, after obtaining the data above, the interpretations of the song and
chant- based materials evaluation could be categorized as follows.
Category
Aspect
Very
Good
Good Fair Poor Very
Poor
Material തܺ > 18 14 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
18
10 < തܺ ≤ 
14
6 < തܺ ≤ 10 തܺ<6
Learning activity തܺ > 31.5 24.5 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
31.5
17.5 < തܺ
≤ 24.5 
10.5< തܺ ≤ 
17.5
തܺ<
10.5
Setting/Classroom
layout
തܺ > 13.5 10.5 <ࢄഥ
≤13.5 
7.5< തܺ ≤ 
10.5
4.5< തܺ ≤ 
7.5
തܺ< 4.5
Learners’ role തܺ > 13.5 10.5 <ࢄഥ ≤ 
13.5
7.5< തܺ ≤ 
10.5
4.5< തܺ
≤7.5 
തܺ< 4.5
Material
input/learning
sources
ࢄഥ > 22.5 17.5 < തܺ ≤ 
22.5
12.5 < തܺ
≤ 17.5 
7.5 < തܺ ≤ 
12.5
തܺ< 7.5
Song and chant തܺ > 63 49<ࢄഥ ≤ 63 35< തܺ ≤ 
49
28 < തܺ ≤ 
35
തܺ< 28
Media ࢄഥ > 13.5 10.5< തܺ ≤ 
13.5
7.5 < തܺ ≤ 
10.5
4.5 < തܺ ≤ 
7.5
തܺ< 4.5
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Table 18: The Total Score and the Mean of Each Aspect
Further, in order to know whether the questionnaire distributed to the
students was reliable or not, the Cronbach’s Alpha Formula was used. By using
SPSS, the value of the reliability coefficient of each aspect of could be
categorized as the following table:
Table 19: The Value of Reliability Coefficient of Each Aspect
Based on the interpretations of the reliability coefficient proposed by
Arikunto (1998:26) above, the third questionnaire was considered reliable as
Cronbach’s Alpha category of each aspects showed “high and very high”. Hence,
the questionnaire which is administered to the students will produce similar
results.
Thus, in conclusion, based on the data analysis above, it can be figured
out that the song and chant-based materials were appropriate for the fourth grade
No. Aspect Total
Score
Total
Mean
Category
1. Material 374 17.81 Good
2. Learning activity 657 31.29 Good
3. Setting/classroom layout 282 13.43 Good
4. Learners’ role 280 13.33 Good
5. Material input/learning source 479 22.81 Very good
6. Song and chant 1322 62.95 Good
7. Media 293 13.95 Very good
No. Aspect Reliability
Coefficient
Category
1. Material 0.716 High
2. Learning activity 0.758 High
3. Setting/classroom layout 0.747 High
4. Learners’ role 0.750 High
5. Material input/learning source 0.613 High
6. Song and chant 0.843 Very high
7 Media 0.719 High
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students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten as from the average mean of
all aspects showed 25.08. As the result, that mean inferred that according to the
students, the second draft of the materials were considered as good. However, the
revision was not only based on the category result of the close-ended questions
stated in the students’ evaluation questionnaire, but also based on the students’
opinions and feedback in the open-ended question, the results of the interviews
with both the students and the English teacher, and the observations during the
field-testing as well. The followings are the details of the analysis of the
evaluation towards the designed materials which are supported by the
quantitiative and qualitative data for each aspect in the questionnaire.
a) Material aspect
Beholding at the table above, according to the students’ evaluation, the
materials aspect was categorized as good. Meanwhile, the following table is the
detailed items of the materials aspect accompanied by the results of the means.
Table 20: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Material Aspect
Aspect Statement Total Mean Category
Material aspect
The materials are interesting for
the students
18.28 Very good
The materials are relevant to the
students’ competencies
17.52 Good
The materials are suitable for the
students’ interests
17.32 Good
The topics are various and
interesting for the students
18.08 Very good
Based on the table above, the first item considered in the materials aspect
contained data whether the materials were interesting for the students. The mean
score showed 18.28 and it was categorized as very good since the data conversion
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earlier showed that if the mean is more than 18, it is categorized as “very good”.
Thus, the category showed that the students deemed that the designed song and
chant-based materials were interesting for them. The data are supported with the
following interview result with the students.
Moreover, the teacher also gave her positive opinion towards the designed
materials. She said that the song and chant-based materials for her students were
interesting they contained interesting and colourful pictures, creative activities and
were completed the various media as well. The following interview results
support the data.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R :“Bagaimana tadi materi pelajarannya menarik ‘ga?”(What
do you think about the materials? Were they interesting?
S :“Materi pelajaran…?Pelajarane Miss?”(The materials? Do you
mean the lesson miss?”)
R : “Oh, ya pelajarannya tadi, menarik ga menurut adik-
adik?” (“Oh, yes. Do you think that they were
interesting for you all?”)
Ss : “Menariiiikkkk miss.” (“Interestiiiingg miss”)
S2 : “Iya miss, menarik-menarik. Tadi aku bisa game nya lo
miss.” (“Yes, they were interesting miss. I could do the
game miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Bagaimana menurut penilain miss Harum tentang
materi yang saya kembangkan?”( What do you think about the
materials I have developed?”)
T :“Kalo materinya menarik sekali. Penuh dengan gambar dan
lebih berwarna. Iya, menarik sekali.” (“The materials were really
interesting. They were full of pictures and more colourful.”
Appendix I/Interview transcript
of Unit 1-listening and speaking
sections
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Then, the next item included in the material aspect was the data about the
relevance of the materials to the students’ competencies. Based on the table
above, the total mean of the item is 17.52. Hence, it is categorized as good.
Therefore, according to the students, the designed materials suited the students’
competencies. It means that the materials were not difficult for them. It is
supported by the following interview results with the students.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R :“ Menurut kalian tadi, materi pelajarannya susah ga?” (“What
do you think about the materials? Was it difficult for you?”)
Ss : “Engga Miss, gampang.” (“Nooo…Miss. It was easy.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
sections
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
T: Teacher
R :”Hehe..kayak biasanya Miss..Menurut Miss, tadi materinya
gimana?” (“Hehe…as usual Miss…What do you think about the
materials?”)
T : “No comment ya, haha..ya sudah bagus sekali tadi. Kreatif
aktivitas belajar nya. Seperti kemarin-kemarin banyak alat
peraganya, jadi lebih menarik. Ga ada saran apa-apa.” (“No
comment..haha..the materials were very good. The learning
activities were creative. Like in the previous meetings, there were
many medium, so more interesting. There is no advice at all.”)
Appendix/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing
sections
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Then, based on the interview result, the teacher admitted that the designed
materials were relevant to the students and they could be useful for the students to
do the examination since the materials taught might be examined in the next
examination. The data are supported with the following interview results.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R :“Menurut kalian pelajarannya susah ga?” (“Do you think that
the lesson was difficult?”)
Ss : “Enggaaaa…Miss.” (“Yesssss…Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing
sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Menurut Miss Harum, apakah materi yang saya kembangkan
sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan dan kebutuhan anak-anak kelas
4?” (“What do you think about the materials I have developed
Miss? Are they relevant to the students’ competencies and
needs?”)
T :“Sudah sudah kok mbak.” (“Yes Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
T: Teacher
R :“He-he kayak biasanya lagi Miss.Gimana Miss materinya?
(“He-he as usual Miss. How are the materials?”)
T :“Menarikkk.. dan sangat berguna buat saya. Besok kalo testing
kali-kali keluar. Bisa membantu saya dan anak-anak.”(“The
materials were interesting as well, and they are useful for me.
They may be tested in the examination. It can help me and the
kids.”
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
sections
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The last items of the material aspect obtained data about the suitability of
the materials for the students’ interests. In order to obtain the data, the students
were asked to answer whether they liked the materials they had studied about. The
table above shows that the total mean value of this item is 17.32, and it is in the
“good” category. It means that most of the students agreed that the materials
suited their interests. The following interview is the supporting data.
R: Researcher Date: Thusrday, 7th March 2013
S : Student
R :“Ha.ha..ha……Heem,heem, kalian suka ga tadi
pelajarannya?”(“Ha.ha..ha..Umm. Did you like what you
studied about?”
Ss : “Sukaaaa Miss.” (“Yess Miss.”)
R : “Nah, kalo yang greeting tadi? Yang Hi how are you? I’m fine,
thank you?” Gimana, suka ga kalian?” “(Well, how about
greeting? Like Hi, how are you? I’m fine, thak you?” )
S1 : “Susah Miss tadi.” (“ It was difficult Miss.”)
R : “Mana yang susah?” (“Which part was difficult?”)
S1 : “Em..” (“Em..”)
R : “Masak, coba Miss tanya, Hi, how are you? Oh tadi kamu dapat
binatang apa?” (“Really? Let me ask, Hi, how are you? Oh,
what animals did you get?”)
S1 : “Anjing Miss.” (“Anjing Miss.”)
R : “Dog ya?”(“Dog?”)
S1 : “Iya dog.” (“Yes, dog.”)
R : “Oke, Hi, how are you dog?” (“Okay, Hi, how are you dog?”)
S1 : “Eh em ..I’m fine, thank you.” (“Eh em..I’mf ine, thank you.”)
R : “Nah, itu bisa.” (“See, you could do it.”)
S1 : “Oh iya, hehe.” (“Oh yes, hehe.”)
R : “Jadi suka ga yang nyapa-nyapa gitu?” (“So, do you like
studying about greeting like that?”)
S1 : “Em iya.” (“Em yes.”)
S2 :“Huuu Ergi kie. Aku sih suka Miss.” (“Huuu Ergi. I like it
Miss.”
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Finnaly, the last item included in the materials aspect data about the topics
of the materials. The students were asked whether the topics, i.e. about animals,
body parts, and feelings were various and interesting for them. Most of the
students considered that the topics learned were very interesting and various. It
was proved by the mean value showed 18.08 in the table above, and it was
considered as very good. Besides the needs analysis result stated that most of the
students chose those three topics, the following interview also support the data.
Finally, based on the data above, the mean scores of each item considered
in the material aspect were considered as very good (18.28), good (17.52 and
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S : Student
R : “Menurut kalian, selama ini kan kalian belajar tentang farm
animals, body parts, sama feelings..nah itu kalian suka ga belajar
tentang itu?” (“What do you think about the topics you have
learned, like Farm Animals, Body Parts, and Feelings? Do you
like learning those topics?”)
Ss : “Sukaaa!.” (“We like the topics Miss!”)
R : “Menarik ga?” (“Were they interesting?”)
Ss : “ Menariiikkk!” (“Yessssss!”)
R : “Emang topik apa yang kalian paling suka?” (“Which topic do
you like the most?”)
S1 : “Aku suka yang anggota tubuh Miss. Menyenangkan.” (“ I like
the body parts Miss. It was fun.”
R : “Kalo Kharisma?” (“How about you, Kharisma?”)
S2,3 : “Kristina Miss!” (“Kristina Miss!”)
R : “Eh..he..he lupa, iya Kristina. Mirip sih, hehe.” (Eh.he..he I
forgot, yes Kristina. You are like to each other.”)
S1 : “Em, suka semuanya.” (“Em, I like all.”)
R :”Iya? Suka semuanya?! Wah..(“Really? You like all? Wah..”)
Trus..apakah menurut kalian topikya bermacam-macam?”
(Then..do you think the topics were various?”)
S1,3 : “Iyaaaa.” (“Yesss.”)
S2 : “Iyaa Miss bermacam-macam!” (Yess Miss ..various!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing sections
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17.32), and very good (18.08). Thus, as it stated earlier, the average mean scored
17.81 and it was categorized as good. The score indicated that there was no need
to make any revision related to the material aspect.
b) Learning activity aspect
Then, the second aspect used to evaluate the second draft of the designed
materials was the learning activity aspect. The learning activities must engage the
students to learn the materials, and enable them to use the language
communicatively and to interactively. Thus, there were some items which were
included in this aspect. The following table is the items with the mean value of
each item and the categories.
Table 21: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Learning Activity Aspect
Aspect Statement Total Mean Category
Learning
activity
aspect
The learning activities are interesting
and fun for the students
33.32 Very good
The learning activities are various 30.66 Good
The learning activities encourage the
students to learn English actively
31.64 Very good
The learning activities involve all
students
32.34 Very good
The learning activities are easy to do 30.31 Good
The learning activities’ instructions
are easy to be understood
31.64 Very good
The learning activities encourage the
students to learn English individually,
in pairs, groups, or entire students
28.98 Good
The activities which were designed in the song and chant-based were
varied. The activities like matching, multiple choices, dialogues and role-plays,
listening and repeating, listening and guessing, listening and performing actions,
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listening and sequencing, reading aloud, reading and checking, reading and
guessing, sequencing letters, listening and completing, writing short text,
information gap, questionnaires and survey were designed through tasks. Then,
the activity aspect itself was categorized as good as the average mean of each item
scored 31.29.
Meanwhile, based on the Table 21, the first item which obtained the
information whether the designed activities were interesting and fun for the
students has 33.32 as the mean value. Thus, it falls into very good category as the
mean value is more than 31.5. It means that the activities offered in the materials
could engage the students to learn English and create such a fun learning
atmosphere then. Based on the interview results with the students the learning
activities they had done were interesting and fun. The interview results with the
students about the designed activities can be seen below.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R :“Tadi menurut kalian, kegiatan belajarnya menyenangkan
tidak?” (What do you think about the learning activities you had?
Were they fun?”)
Ss : “Menyenangkaaannnnn!” (“They were funnnnnnn!”)
R : “Menarik ga?” (“Were they interesting?”)
Ss : “Menariiiikkkkkkk!” (“Interestingggggggg!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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The data were also supported with the interview result with the teacher.
According to the interview result below, the teacher agreed that the designed
activities were fun and interesting for the students. Based on her view, the
students got more laughs and enthusiastic during the implementation. They
seemed really curious
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi itu menurut Nova, Kristnina, dan Kharisma, tadi gimana
kegiatan belajarnya?” (“According to Nova, Kristina, and
Kharisma, what do you think about the learning activities you
had?”)
S3 : “Seneng Miss!.” (“ I was happy Miss!”)
R : “Menyenangkan ga tadi menurut kalian?” (“Were they fun?”)
Ss : “Menyenangkannn!” (“They were funnnnn!”)
R : “Menarik ga?” (“Were they interesting?”)
Ss : “Menarikkkk Miss!.” (“Interestingggggg!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss, bagaimana respon siswa waktu pelajaran tadi?
Apakah siswa merasa senang dengan aktivitasnya?” (“What do
you think about the students’ responses during the lesson? Did
they feel happy with the activities?”)
T : “Seperti yang saya lihat tadi, mereka sangat antusias karna
lebih menarik, lebih banyak tersenyum, lebih antusias ya tadi,
dan ketoke pingin tahu banget ,penasaran kae mbak.” (As what I
saw, they were really enthusiastic for the more interesting lesson,
having more smiles, more enthusiastic, and it seemed that they
were really curious Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
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Further, based on the following field note result, the designed activities
offered were considered interesting as the stduens seemed getting high enthusiasm
in doing the tasks. The following is one of the field notes of the materials
implementations which show that the students got curious, enthusiastic, and fun as
they did the activities or tasks.
Next, the following item is the statement which is used to gain the
information whether the learning activities could encourage the students to learn
English actively. It means that the learning activities offered did not make the
students to lose their encouragement in learning English. They would not keep
silent in learning English and sitting through the lesson for the learning activities
given. Further, through the given learning activities, the students were encouraged
to use the language and interact with others. The following is the interview result
with the students which supports the data.
Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
…… the students seemed so curious and enthusiastic to
mention the animals with English for the animals they had
already known the English names and Indonesian language for
those which they did not know the English names.
.
.
.
Then, when the researcher said the farm animals and had not
asked the students to repeat the words yet, the students repeat
what the researcher said enthusiastically. ……Even, as the
researcher made the actions like ride the horse using the horse
puppet, the students laughed and some boys followed the
actions and made the sound of horse without any instruction
from the researcher before….
Appendix J/Field note of the
implementation of listening in
the Unit 1
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Actually, it was almost impossible to have the students keep silent and pay
their attention fully when they were doing the activities. The learning activities
required them to be physically active in learning English as the materials learnt
were requiring the students to sing/chant and act out. However the result of the
statistical analysis above shows that the mean score is 31.64. The mean refers to
the category of very good. It means that the students considered that they could
learn English actively using the designed song and chant-based materials. The
following interview with the teacher shows that although the students made such
noise in the class, they still responded actively with the given activities.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
S: Students
R : “Menurut kalian, tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya bisa mendorong
kalian untuk aktif belajar bahasa Inggris ga?” (Do you think
that the activities could encourage you to learn English
actively?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaa!” (“Yessssss Miss!”)
R : “Kalian senang ga tadi dengan aktivitas-aktivitasnya?” (“Were
you happy with the activities?”)
Ss : “Senengggg!” (“Happyyyyy!”)
R : “Kenapa bisa happy?” (“Why could you be happy?”)
S1 : “La tadi bisa gerak-gerak gitu. Nari, nyanyi, main game.Ga
usah nyatet.” (“Yes Miss, the activities allowed to move.
Dancing, singing, playing game. No need to take a note.”)
S2 : “Ya..ya betul.” (“Yes..yes right.”)
R : “Trus, tadi aktivitasnya bisa membuat kalian berkomunikasi
dalam bahasa Inggris ga?” (“Then, did the activities enable
you to communicate using English?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaaa!” (“Yessss!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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The learning activity aspect also includes the item to obtain the
information whether the activities have involved all the students in learning the
materials. According to the table above, the mean score of this item is 32.34, so it
belongs to the category of very good. It means that the students considered that
the activities had involved them without any exception in learning the materials.
In addition, it also means that all of the students had actively participated in the
activities. One of the interview results with the students below shows that they
got involved with the activities.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Menurut Miss, apakah aktivitas-aktivitas nya membuat anak-
anak menjadi lebih aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?” (“Do you think
that the activities could make the students learn English
actively?”)
T :“Iya, tadi mereka responnya aktif kok mbak. Cuman ada
segelintir yang ga mendengarkan. Pada rame.” (Yes, they were
active Miss. However, there were very few students who did not
pay attention. They were noisy.”)
R : “Gimana cara agar mereka mendengarkan Miss?” (How to
make them pay attention?”)
T : “Sedikit keras aja. Besok kalo misah masih sepeti itu, biar ga
usah diikutkan saja. Tidak apa-apa mbak. Tadi sakjane menarik,
yo muk bocah-bocah tadi ada yang rame.” (“Being a little bit
strict with them. If they still keep being noisy, they can’t join the
class. It’s okay Miss. Actually, the activities were interesting, but
there were few students who made noise.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Supporting with the teacher’s comments, the data also show that the
designed activities offered in the song and chant-based materials had involved all
the students. The following interview result proves that the activities had involved
all the students as there was no student who got passive in doing all the activities.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 2nd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Apakah ada aktivitas yang tidak melibatkan kalian tadi?”
(“Was there any learning activity which didi not involve
you?”)
S1 : “He…maksute opo Miss?” (“He..what do you meant Miss?”)
S3 : “Iya, Miss, aku ra mudeng.” (“I could not understand what you
say either Miss.”)
R : “Oh maksudnya, tadi kalian semua mengerjakan semua tugas
yang diberikan kan? Semuanya ikut terlibat dalam aktivitasnya
kan tadi?kayak nyanyi, nari bareng, trus main game,
ngerjain pilihan ganda, melingkari binatang yang tadi. Ikut
semua kan?” (Oh I meant to say whether all of you had done all
tasks given. All of you got involved with the activities right?
For example singing, acting out together, then, playing the
game, doing the multiple choices, circling the animals. You all
joined those activities, didn’t you?”)
S1 : “Owalahhh, aku melu kabeh lo Miss! Aku melu nari mau. Aku
garap yoan kuwi le nglingkari binatang-binatang.” (“Oh, I
joined all of those activities Miss! I danced too. I did the
circling the animals as well.”)
R : “Haaahha, iya iya. Yang lain gimana?” (“Haaahha, okay. How
about the others?”)
S2 : “Aku yo podo Ergi Miss, tak garap kabeh mau!” (“I did them as
Ergi did, I did all of them!”)
R : “Kamu Choirul?” (“And you Choirul?”)
S3 : “Aku yo melu kabeh Miss!” (“I also joined all the activities
Miss!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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The following statement that is also included in the learning activity aspect
is whether the learning activities were easy to do by the students. Then, according
to the result of the questionnaire above, the score mean shows 30.31, and it
belongs to a good category. Thus, it means that the students considered that they
did not find any difficulties in doing the activities. The interview results below
shows that the students did not get any hard activities during the lesson.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Em..kemudian Miss, apakah menurut Miss, aktivitas-aktivitas
yang diberikan tadi sudah melibatkan seluruh siswa?”
(“Em..then Miss, do you think that the activities given had
involved all the students?”)
T : “Oh kayake sudah mbak. Semua aktivitasnya sudah melibatkan
semua siswa tadi kok. Ga ada siswa yang pasif, ya kayak
biasanya, mereka responnya aktif.” (“Oh it seemed yes. All of
the activities had involved all the students. No one was passive;
as usual, their responses were active.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “..Trus, Tadi bisa mengerjakan semua aktivitasnya ga?”
(..”Then…Could you do all the activities?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaa” (“Yessss”)
R : “Ga susah kan? Apa ada yang susah?” (“There was no
difficulty right? Was there any difficulty?”)
Ss : “Enggaaa ada..” (“Nooooo…”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript
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In addition, the teacher also agreed that the students seemed not having
any difficulty as they were working with the given activities or tasks. The
following interview result supports the data that the activities were not hard for
the students.
The next item contains data related to the instruction of the tasks or
activities. To obtain the data, the questionnaire was given to the students, and
most of them deemed that the instructions were not difficult to them. It was
because the result of the mean value in the table above shows 31.64. It means that
the mean belongs to a very good category. Both the students and the teacher
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 2nd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss Harum, apakah tadi ada aktivitas atau tugas
yang terlihat sulit bagi anak-anak?” Gimana Miss tadi
melihatnya?” (Based on your view, do you think that there
was activity or task that was hard for the students? How was
your observation about it Miss?”)
T : “Oh ga ada yang susah kok kayak’e. Anak-anak keliatan pada
mudeng tadi. “ (“Oh it seemed like there was no difficulty.
The students looked understand.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-reading and writing section
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi aktivitasnya susah ga?” (“Were the activities difficult?”)
Ss : “Enggaaaaa! (“Noooooo”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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adimitted that the instructions were easy to understand as the students could read
the instructions in translation. The following interview results prove the data.
However, although the mean value belongs to the very good category,
there were still some students who got difficulties when doing reading task in the
Unit 2 in which the students were asked to stick the body parts words on the
pictures of bodies. Therefore, there should be more explanations about the body
parts pictures before asking the students to stick the words. Hence, further
revision should be attached to the teacher’s manual. The following interview
result shows that there should have been more clear explanations towards the
instructions in the sticking parts of the body activity.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R : “Nah kalo insruksinya tadi gimana? Susah ga dipahami?”
(“How about the instructions? Were they difficult to be
understood?”)
Ss : “Engggaakkkkk!” (“Nooooooo!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Trus perintahnya gimana Miss?” (“Then, how about the
instructions Miss?”)
T : “Engga sulit kok. Mereka tadi kelihatan sudah paham. Kan
instruksinya juga ada bahasa Indonesianya.”
(“The instructions were easy to be understood. The students
looked understand. Besides, the instructions were in
translation, right?”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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The field note of reading section in the Unit 2 below also supports the data
that some of the students got difficulty in working with the activity in which they
should stick body part words on the sort of body pictures.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “…Nah tadi menurut kalian, kalimat perintahnya ada yang
susah ga?”(“What do you think about the instructions? Was there
any difficult instruction?”)
S1 : “Ga susahh..” (“Easyy!”)
S3 : “ Agak-agak susahhh...” (“Rather difficultttt…”)
R : “Woh agak susah bagian mana Kristina eh Kharisma?” (“Who
which one Kritina eh Kharisma?”)
S3 : “Yang nempel-nempel.” (“The sticking one.”)
R : “Yang nempelin?” (“The sticking one?”)
S3 : “Eh..bukan… (“Eh..no..”)
R : “Yang tulisannya?” (“The words?”)
S3 : “Bukaann…bingung gambarnya yang nempel tadi.”
(“Nooooo….the pictures to be stuck with the words was
confusing.”)
R : “Oh itu! Oke..biar ga bingung harus gimana?” (“Oh that one!
Okay…how to make you clear with it?”)
S3 : “Emmm…” (“Emmm…”)
R : “Hm…oh ya…ya. Miss harus jelasin dulu perintahnya?
Nomor 1 gambar apa, nomor 2 apa gitu?” (“Hm..oh
ya..ya. Should I have explained the instruction? Should I
explain what picture is for number one; what picture is for
number two?”)
S3 : “Hiyaaaa....Misss..” (“Yesss…..Miss..”)
R : “Oke-oke.” (“Okay-okay.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing
section
Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
…some students often asked the researcher about the body
pictures……they seemed confused with the instructions of what body
parts they should have attached on…
Appendix J/Field note of the
implementation of reading in
the Unit 2
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Lastly, through the activities offered, the students should be given chances
to interact and communicate with their friends while learning English. Hence, the
last item of the learning activity aspect obtained the information whether the
learning activities encouraged the students to learn English individually, in pairs,
groups, or entire students. Beholding at the table above, the mean of this item is
28.98, and it belongs to a good category. It means that the activities in the
designed materials were considered that they could encourage the students to learn
English individually, in pairs, or with the whole class. The following interview
result is the example of the data which show that there were some activities or
taks in which they worked individually with.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 2nd March 2013
S: Students
R :“Hahahaha, kalian ngerjain sendiri ga tadi?” (Hahahaha, you did
the tasks by youselves right?”)
S1 : “Iya dong Miss. Gampang kok, aku ngerjain sendiri” (“Of course
Miss. They were easy to do, I did the tasks by myself.”)
R : “Nah, kalo yang lain gimana?” (“Well, how about the others?”)
S2 : “Ngerjain sendiri lah Miss.” (“I did them by myself, Miss.”)
S3 : “Iya, aku ora nirun lo Miss.” (“Yes, I did not cheat, Miss.”)
R : “La kalian seneng ga ngerjain nya?” (“Did you happy doing
those tasks?”)
Ss : “Senenggggggg!” (“Happyyyyyy!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Then, the following interview result proves the data that the students also
worked with such activities or tasks in pairs. For example, they were asked to
practice greeting their tablemate in the speaking section of Unit 1. Based on the
interview below, this kind of activity could encourage them to learn the materials
in pairs.
Further, through the following interview result, the students also did such
activities which gave opportunities for them to do the tasks or activities in groups,
such as doing games or singing/chanting and acting out grouply. Thus, through
those kinds of activities, the students could interact with their friends in group to
accomplish the tasks. Below is the example of the interview result with the
students which informs that the students were encouraged to learn the materials in
groups.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Students
R :”Tadi kalian mempraktekkan apa yang diajarkan Miss tentang
“Hi, How are you dan jawabannya seperti I’m fine, thank you
sama temen sebangku kalian ga?” ..Em yang pas kalian pake ikat
binatang tadi.” (“Did you practice what I had taught to you about
greeting like “Hi, How are you, and the response like “I’m fine,
thank you?..Em as you were wearing the animal headbands.”)
Ss : ”Iyaaaa Miss..!” (“Yessss Miss..!”)
S1 : “Dipraktekinn, hehe” (“I practiced it, hehe.”)
R : “Seneng ga mraktekin ngomong menyapa dan membalas sapaan
dalam bahasa Ingggris tadi sama teman sebangku kalian?”
(“Were you happy practicing how to greet and respond the
greeting using English with your tablemate?”)
Ss : “Senenngggg!” (“Hapyyyyyy!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Meanwhile, the following field notes support the data which show that the
students were engaged to work with the given activities or tasks individually, in
pairs, groups, and the whole class. From the field notes below, the students
seemed that actively and enthusiactically doing those kinds of activities or tasks
which did not only asked them to work individually, but also pairs, groups, even
with the whole class.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
S: Students
R :”Oh ya tadi kan kalian berkelompok bermain “Singing and
Dancing contest ya? Yang kalian nari-nari shake your body bareng
kelompok kalian?Kalian seneng ga berkelompok tadi?” (“Eh you
were playing “Singing and Dancing contest” in a group, right?
The activity in which you danced like shike your body with your
friends in the group?” Did you feel happy for having a group?”)
Ss : “Senengggg!” (“Happyyyy!”)
R : “Tadi kalian jadi grup cowok ya? Hm..Gimana kira-kira menang
ga grup kalian besok pas pengumuman?” (“All of you were in the
boy group, right? Hm…do you think that your group will be the
winner?” )
S1 : “Dapat hadiah tho Miss?” (“We will get a present, right Miss?”)
R : “Hahaha..Iya.. iya” (“Hahahaa…Yes.”)
S1 : “Menang dong Miss.” (“We will win Miss.”)
S2 : “Mosok kalah karo le grup cewek Miss. Hahahaha.” (“We won’t
lose from the girl group Miss. Hahahaha.”)
S3 : “Heem bener kuwi!” (“Yes, that’s right!”)
R : “Nah, tadi aktivitas yang berkelompok itu membuat kalian jadi
tambah semangat belajar pelajarannya ga?” (“Did the group
activity make you more excited to learn the materials?”)
Ss :“Semangatttt!”(“Yessss!”)
S2 : “Yo, no nek ra semangat, ra menang. Hahahaha.” (“”If we were
not enthusiastic about it, we won’t win. Hahaha.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Finnaly, in the conclusion, based on the results of the mean scores,
interviews, and observations, there was no revision for the learning activity
aspect. Hence, according to the students, the offered activities in the song and
chant-based materials were interesting, fun, various, and easy to do. Moreover, the
activities could encourage them to learn English as there were activities which
involve them individually, in groups, or the whole class. However, although the
instructions aspect belongs to a very good category, there was still further revision
Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
Then, together with the researcher, the students were singing the “Shake
Your Body” song and act it out. At that time, they seemed enjoying the
activity. Although they could not sing all the lyrics, but they were very
excitedly singing the lyrics of the song they could memorize.
Appendix J/Field note of the
implementation of listening
in the Unit 2
Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
In doing the tasks, all students looked seriously and seemed that
they did not get any difficulty to work with the given tasks. The students
also looked excited to accomplish the task. A boy read “Neigh-neigh”
aloud and shouted “Woo, aku ngerti jawabanne!”, while the others
laughed for it. Appendix J/Field note of the
implementation of reading
in the Unit 1
Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
….the researcher, then, decided to group the students into two groups, i.e.
boy and girl group. Some boys were happy for the decision.
Appendix J/Field note of the
implementation of listening
in the Unit 2
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related to the clarity of the instruction of reading activity in the Unit 2 in which
the students were asked to stick the correct words based on the body pictures. The
teacher should explain further about the parts of the body pictures before asking
them to stick the words. Therefore, the explanations of the pictures should be
added in the teacher’s manual as the revision.
c) Setting/classroom layout
After evaluating the second draft through the learning activity aspect, the
students were also asked to give their response towards the statements which
belong to the aspect of setting/classroom layout. As the song and chant-based
materials contain many activities which require the students to move physically,
such as singing and/or chanting, dancing, and playing games, the classroom layout
was created like “U” shape. It means that the seats were arranged like the “U”
shape, while there was a large space in the center for the students to move freely.
Hence, in order to figure out whether that setting was effective for the
students, several items were included in the setting/classroom layout aspect. The
following table is the items of the aspect with the mean value of each item and the
categories.
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Table 22: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Setting/classroom Layout Aspect
Aspect Statement Total
Mean
Category
Setting/
Classroom
layout
aspect
The setting/classroom layout makes the
students learn English easily
13.29 Good
The setting/classroom layout is easy for the
students to interact both with the students or
the teacher
14.13 Very good
The setting/classroom layout makes the
students easily do the tasks/activities
12.87 Good
The first item stated in the setting/classroom layout obtained the
information whether the designed setting made the students learn English easily or
not. According to the table above, the mean value shows 13.29 and the mean
belongs to the category of good. It is because the mean between more than 10.5 or
same with 13.5. The good category shows that most of the students considered
that they could learn the materials easily with the designed setting/classroom
layout. The data are also support with the following interview transcripts.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Menurut kalian selama ini tatanan kursi atau kelas nya yang
dibuat bentuk U gitu suka ga?” (“What do you think
about the classroom layout that was designed like
“U’ shape? Do you like it?”)
Ss : “Sukaaaaaa..Miss.” (“Yess….Miss.”)
R : “Em, trus tatanan kursinya tadi menurut kalian, kalian bisa lebih
mudah belajar bahasa Inggris dengan Miss?” (“Em, then, do
you think that you could easily learn English with that setting?”)
Ss : “Iyaaa…” (“Yess…”)
R : “Boleh tahu kenapa lebih mudah hayo?” (“May I know the
reason?”)
S3 : “Em.. soalnya jadi bisa liat gambar-gambarnya Miss!” (“Em..is
it is because I could see the pictures Miss!”)
R : “Oh ya, Miss kan di tengah-tengah ya?” (“Oh right, I was in the
center of the class.”)
S1 : “Iyaa.” (“Yess.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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However, although the result of the mean score and the interview with the
students shows that the setting/classroom layout was effective for the students to
learn English easily, the teacher observed that the students who sit in the
backward got a long time to come forward when they had to sing/chant and acting
out or playing games. Thus, the teacher suggested that the setting/classroom
layout could be changed with a different design. She gave the design of “U” shape
with a space in the center. Further, based on the discussion with the teacher, the
final new design of the setting/classroom layout which is considered better was in
the form of “U” with space in every edge of the tables for the final draft of the
designed materials. Hence, the students can move easily to come forward. The
teacher’s suggestions about the classroom layout can be seen in the following
interview tanscript.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Oh ya… ya Miss ya? Jadi bentuk U terbelah gitu ya Miss? Oke
Miss. Bagus sarannya. Hehe..” (“So the setting with the “U” shape
which is separated in the center is better right Miss?” Okay Miss.
Your advice is great. Hehe..”)
T : “Iyaa.” (“Yess.”)
R : “Eh..em Miss, tapi gimana kalau setiap meja dikasih space, jadi
anak-anak tambah cepat maju ke depan kalo mau nyanyi, nari,
atau main game? Em, jadi nanti itu bentuknya em kayak gini
Miss..bentar Miss (Menggambar bentuk U yang dibentuk dari
meja-meja dengan celah di setiap sisinya)” (“Eh..em Miss, how if
there is space for each table? So the students can move forward
quicker if they want to join singing, dancing or playing games. Em,
so the design will be like this..please, wait for a second Miss
(Drawing the shape U which is formed from tables with space in
every edge.)
T : “Hem.Oh..ngono yo ethuk mbak.” (“Hem..Oh..you may design
like that too.”)
R : “Begini aja ga apa-apa Miss?” (“How if the design becomes like
this Miss?”)
T : “Iya, gitu lebih baik.” (“Yes, it is better.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Further, the following field note result also describes that some students
had to move forward through the space underneath the tables to come forward to
practice singing the “Radio Shoulders” song in the Unit 2.
Then, the next item is statement which is used to obtained information
whether the designed setting/classroom layout is easy for the students to interact
to the other students or the teacher. The mean value of the table shows 14.13.
Hence, it belongs to a very good category since it is more than 13.5. It means the
designed setting was effective for the students to get interactions both with the
other students or the teacher in learning the materials. The interview results with
the students and the teacher below support the quantitative data.
Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
……They moved forward to the front, and some of them moved out
through the space underneath the tables.
Appendix J/Field note of the listening
section in the Unit 2
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Students
R : “Hem kalo tatanan ruang kelasnya seperti itu, apakah kalian juga
bisa lebih berinteraksi atau berkomunikasi dengan Miss dan
teman-teman yang lain?” (“Hem do you think that the setting
made you interact or communicate with me and your friends
easier?”)
Ss : “ Iyaaa.. bisa..Miss” (“Yesss…Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript
of Unit 3-reading and writing
sections
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The last item of the setting/classroom layout aspect contains information
whether the designed setting/classroom layout made the students easy to do the
tasks or the activities in the song and chant-based materials. The mean of this item
is 12.87. Thus, it falls into the good category. It means that most of the students
considered that they could do the given task or activities easily with the designed
setting/classroom layout. According to the students, with the designed
setting/classroom layout, they could move more freely when they had to
sing/chant and act out or play games during the implementation. The following is
the result of the interview with the students.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Hehe lagi ya Miss mengenai setting atau tatanan kelasnya.
Menurut Miss, setting/classroom layout yang didesain seperti huruf
U selama ini memudahkan siswa beriteraksi dengan yang lain
maupun dengan saya selaku yang ngajar materinya?
Gimana Miss?” (“He-he one more thing about the setting or
classroom layout, based on your view, did the designed
setting/classroom layout make the students easily interact both with
the other students or me as the one who taught the materials?”
T :“Hem, iya, anak-anak memang jadi mudah berinteraksi, Anak-
anak juga mudah melihat pas mbak nari atau nyanyi.” (“Hem,
that’s true. The students could interact easier. They also could see
you dance or sing.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Finally, based on the quantitative results, the average mean of the
setting/classroom layout aspect shows 13.43. The mean belongs to the category of
good. It means that the designed setting/classroom layout made the students easily
learn the materials, interact with both the other students and the teacher, and do
the given tasks or activities as well. Hence, the designed setting/classroom layout
was effective for the students, but considering the interview with the teacher result
and the field note above, there should be further revision with the design of the
setting nevertheless.
According to the teacher, there should have been more spaces for the
students to move forward to the front quicker. Also, based on the field note, there
were several students who moved out underneath the tables. Hence, based on the
discussion with the teacher, the setting/classroom layout is revised into the new
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Students
R : “Trus, kalian merasa mudah ga mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang
diberikan dengan tatanan kelas seperti itu?” (“Then, do you all
think that you could do the given tasks or activities easier with
the designed setting/classroom layout?”)
Ss : “Iyaa.. mudah Miss.” (“Yess…easy.”)
R : “Kalian lebih bisa bergerak bebas menyanyi dan menari atau
maen game ga?”(“Do you move easier to sing and dance or play
the games?”)
S1,3 : “Iyaa Miss.” (“Yess Miss.”)
S2 : “Iya kan kita bisa nari di depan Miss. (“We could dance in the
front right Miss?”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript
of Unit 3-reading and writing
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design. The revised setting/classroom layout can be seen through the following
figure.
Figure 37: The revised setting/classroom layout
d) Learner’s role aspect
Next, after evaluating the song and chant-based materials through the
setting/classroom layout, the following aspect is related to the learner’s role.
Through the questionnaire, the students were asked to give their responses of
agreements towards the learner’s role they had during learning the designed
materials. There are three items in the learner’s role aspect. Those items were used
to obtain information whether the students had active roles in learning the
materials. Thus, the items were related to the information whether they did the
tasks or activities actively, interacted with both the teacher and their friends
during the lesson, and did the given tasks or activities individually, in pairs,
groups, and the whole class. In order to know whether each item is effective, the
table
space
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quantitative data were used. Then, the items of the learner’s role aspect with the
mean values and the categories for each item can be figured out through the
following table.
Table 23: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Learner’s Role Aspect
Aspect Statement Total
Mean
Category
Learner’s
role aspect
The students do the tasks or activities
actively
13.14 Good
The students interact with both the
teacher and the other friends during the
lesson
13.29 Good
The students do the tasks or activities
individually, in pairs, in groups, or the
whole class
13.56 Very
good
Firstly, the item contains information whether the students actively did the
tasks or activities offered in the designed song and chant-based materials or not.
Then, based on the table above, the mean scores 13.14. The mean shows that it is
more than 10.5 and less than 13.5, so it is categorized as good. It means that most
of the students deemed that they had actively worked with the tasks or activities in
the materials. The students’ interview result below shows that the students did the
given tasks or activities actively.
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In addition, the teacher’s interview also supports the quantitative data.
Based on the teacher’s view, the teacher observed that the students were really
engaged with the given tasks or activities. They worked with the tasks actively
and they seemed being able to do the tasks. The teacher’s interview can be seen
below.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi kalian aktif ga ngerjain tugas-tugasnya?” (“Did you
actively do the tasks?”)
S1 : “Iyalah Miss!” (“Yes Miss!”)
R : “Hahaha, tadi kalian ikut nyanyi ma nari ga?” (Hahaha, did
you all join singing and acting out?”)
Ss : “Ikutttttt!” (“Yesssss!”)
R : “Ikut maen game tangkap bola tadi?” (“Did you join playing
the ball catching game?”)
S1 : “Meluuu yo Miss aku!”( “I joined it Miss!”)
S2 : “Aku iyo!” (“Me too!”)
S3 : “Aku yo melu.” (“So did I!”)
Appendix/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Tadi menurut pengamatan Miss Harum, apakah anak-anak
sudah aktif berpartisipasi mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang
diberikan?” (“Based on your observation, had the students
actively participated in doing the given tasks?”)
T :“Saya lihat tadi sangat bersemangat ya. Responnya seperti
biasa aktif. Semua bisa melaksanakan tugas-tugasnya.” (“I saw
that they were really enthusiastic. All the students could do the
tasks.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing section
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The supporting data are not only based on the interview results, but also
from the field notes. The following field note also describes that the students were
willing to do the tasks and accomplished all the given the tasks.
Then, the following item of the learner’s role aspect contains information
whether the students interacted with both the teacher and the other students during
the lesson. The mean value in the table above scores 13.29. Hence, the mean is
categorized good. It means that most of the students considered that they
interacted with the teacher and their friends to learn the designed materials. The
following interview result shows that the students could interact with the teacher
like asking and answering activities or interact with the other students like
interacting to work together in playing games.
continued
Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
….After the students had accomplished the last task, the researcher asked
their works to be collected. Then, before ending the lesson, as usual, the
researcher said thank you as the students were willing to do all the given
tasks….
Appendix J/Field note of the speaking
section in the Unit 2
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Menurut kalian ni, selama pelajaran tadi, kalian bisa tanya-
tanya sama Miss jika ada yang tidak paham belum?” (Do you
think that you could ask me about something you did not
understand?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaa.” (“Yesss/”)
R : “Tadi kalian sama Miss sudah saling berinteraksi
belum? Ada komunikasi atau tanya jawab gitu dengan Miss?”
(“Had you interacted with me? Was there any communication
or asking-answering activity between us?”)
Ss : “Iyaaa ada …Misss.” (“Yesss…Miss.”)
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continued
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Moreover, based on the teacher’s observation, the students also were able
to interact with the other students in the class. Further, she added that the teaching
and learning activities were interactive and interesting, so the students actively
interacted with the teacher during the lesson.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Kemudian, menurut Miss, apakah anak-anak sudah saling
berinteraksi selama pelajaran tadi?” (“Then, do you think that
the students did interaction with the other students during
lesson?”)
T : “Iya sudah tadi mbak.” (“Yes Miss.”)
R : “Trus, bagaimana dengan saya sendiri Miss? Apakah menurut
Miss tadi, saya dan anak-anak sudah saling berinteraksi?”
(“Then, how about me Miss? Was there any interaction between
me and the students?”)
T : “Sudah. Tadi interaktif dan menarik sekali mengajarnya.”
(“Yes. Your teaching was very interactive and interesting.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Oh tadi kayaknya Lintang tanya ya?” (“Oh Lintang seemed
asking me something right?”)
S1 : “Iyaa Miss, tanya gambar yang nempelin itu. (“Yess Miss,
about picture I had to stick on it.”)
R : “Trus tadi jawaban Miss sudah jelas?” (“Then, did you
understand with my answer?”)
S : “Sudahh..kok Miss.” (“Yesss ….Miss.”)
R : “Nah, kalo pas kalian main game tadi, kalian sudah saling
bekerja sama ga tadi?” (“Nah, did you work together with
your group in playing the game?”)
S1 : “Ya donk Miss..” (Of course Miss..”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing section
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The field notes below also describe the interactions between the teacher
and the students when working with the tasks. For example, in the second task in
the listening section of Unit 2, the teacher asked the names of the body parts
words shown with pictures, and the students mentioned the names enthusiastically
although they still pronounced wrongly. The other example is described when the
students were willing to ask for their difficulties in doing the tasks as the teacher
checked the students’ works in their tables.
Meanwhile, one of the field notes below also can support the data that the
students had interaction or communication with their friends to accomplish the
tasks. The example of the field note below describes the interactions between the
students to do the feeling survey in the last task of speaking section in the Unit 2.
They asked and answered each others about their feelings.
Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
…..Then, she showed some flashcards of body parts to the students.
They seemed enthusiastically with the pictures shown. Even, they
mention the names before the researcher asked what the pictures were.
“Kepalaaaa Miss!”, said a boy..
Appendix J/Field note of the
listening section in the Unit 2
Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
…The researcher went around as the students were doing the task. She
checked the students’ works, and asked the difficulty they might get.
Even some students seemed asking frequently as the researcher checked
the other students. …
Appendix J/Field note of the writing
section in the Unit 3
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The third item of the learner’s role is the statement to obtain the
information whether the students did the tasks individually, in pairs, in groups, or
with the whole class. According to the quantitative results above, the mean value
of this item is 13.56. The mean belongs to the very good category as it is more
than 13.5. It means that the students considered that they did the tasks or activities
that involved them individually and as team works like pairs, groups, or the whole
class as well. To support the quantitative data, the interviews results and field
notes are used. There were many tasks which asked the students to work
individually, such as matching, working with multiple choices and crossword,
filling in the blanks, arranging jumbled letters, responding instructions, etc. The
following interview result shows that the students actively did kinds of taks which
demanded them to work with them individually like copying sentences or words
about feelings or matching pictures and the sentences in the Unit 3.
Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
…The students looked busy searching their friends’ feelings and jotting
down the feelings in their feeling survey worksheet. They were asking to
each other about the feelings..…
Appendix/Field note of the speaking
section in the Unit 3
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Meanwhile, there were also many tasks which demanded the students to
work in groups. Most of the tasks were in the form of games, while the others
were singing/chanting activities which requested them to sing/chant and act out
grouply. Then, the following interview result shows that the students played the
the “Matching Sound” game in the Unit 1 in which they worked with their groups
in order to accomplish the task.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Hayo, kalian tadi ngerjain tugas yang nyalin kata-kata
feelings kayak happy, sad, sleepy ga? Oh ya sama yang
mencocokkan perasaan ma gambarnya tadi?” (“Did you do
the task in which you copied the feelings words like happy, sad,
sleepy? the matching the feelings with the pictures one, did you
also do it?”)
S2 : “Iyaa dong Miss..Wong gampang.” (“Of course Miss…They
were easy.”)
R : “Nah kalo Kristina ma Mia?” (“How about Kristina and Mia?”)
S1 :” Iya aku ngerjain Miss.” (“I did the tasks too Miss.”)
S3 : “Aku juga lho Miss.” (“Me too Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 2nd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi kalian ikut maen mencocokkan suara binatang dengan
gambar binatangnya ga?” (“Did you join the matching sound
game?”)
S2 : “Melu lah Miss!” (I joined the game Miss!”)
S3 : “Aku yo melu.” (I joined it too.”)
S1 : “Aki iyo lo Miss!” (So did I Miss!”)
R : “Tadi kalian sekelompok ya kayaknya?” (“You were in one
group, right?”)
Ss : “Iyaa..!” (“Yess..!”)
S2 : “Tapi kalah we.” (“But, we lost.”)
R : “Hahaha, ya ga apa-apa, kan cuma permainan.Yang penting
kan belajarnya” (“Hahahaha, it’s okay, it was just a
game. The important is that you could learn from it.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-reading and writing section
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Further, the following field note is the example of activity/tasks that the
students did in pairs. In the speaking section of the Unit 1, they worked with their
tablemate to accomplish the last task in which they should greet and respond to
the greeting.
Then, as it mentioned above, the student worked with such tasks with the
whole class as well. There were also many tasks or activities in the designed
materials which asked this role like practicing singing/chanting and acting out or
repeating words after the teacher together. The field note below is the example of
data which describes that the students did a task with the whole class in which
they sang the “Are You Happy?” song and acted it out.
Lastly, based on the quantitative results supported with the interviews and
field notes results, it can be concluded that there is no revision for learner’s role
aspect. Those results are in line with the total mean of the learner’s role aspect
which shows 13.33, and it belongs to the category of good.
Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
… the researcher asked the students to greet their tablemates..…
Appendix J/Field note of the speaking
section in the Unit 1
Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
…All the students joined singing the song and followed the researcher’s
actions…
Appendix J/Field note of the listening
section in the Unit 3
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e) Input/learning sources
Next, the fourth aspect mentioned in the questionnaire is related to the
input/learning sources. Since the focus of this study is designing song and chant-
based materials, the examples of input/ learning sources stated in the
questionnaire are restricted to pictures workbook, dialogues, simple texts, and
games. Meanwhile, the songs and/or chants found in the designed materials
become the next aspect.
Going into detailed, the input/learning sources cover several items of
statements the students were asked to give their response of agreement. The
following is the list of the items completed with the mean scores and the
categories.
Table 24: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Input/learning Sources Aspect
Aspect Statement Total
Mean
Category
Input/learning
sources aspect
The learning sources/input such as
pictures, dialogues, texts, or games are
interesting
23.1 Very
good
The pictures, dialogues, texts, or
games are various
23.1 Very
good
The pictures, dialogues, texts, or
games are easy to understand
22.4 Good
The pictures, dialogues, texts, or
games improve the students’ English
competencies
23.1 Very
good
The pictures, dialogues, texts, or
games motivate the students to learn
the materials actively
22.4 Good
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The first item of the input/learning sources materials obtains the
information whether the pictures, dialogues, texts, or games in the designed
materials were interesting for the students. The mean value in the table above
shows 23.1. It is more than 22.5, so it belongs to the very good category. It means
that most of the students considered that those input/learning sources were
interesting. The data are supported interviews results.
The first interview result is from the students’ interview. Based on the
students’ opinions, the learning sources/inputs like games or pictures were
interesting for them. They liked the pictures or the offered games. The interview
below describes the data.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi gimana permainannya?” (“How were the games?”)
S1 : “Menarikkkkk Miss!” (“Interestingggg Miss!”)
S2 : “Iyaa menarik Miss.” (“Yes, they were interesting Miss.”)
R : “Hahaha, permainan mana yang paling disuka?” (“Hahaha,
which game do you like the most?”)
S1 : “Semuanyaaaa Miss! Seruuu!” (“All of the games Miss! How
excitinggg!”)
R : “Kalo Kristina ma Kharisma, mana yang disuka? Suka
semuanya juga ga?” (“How about Kristina and Kharisma?
Which one do you like? Do you like all the game too?”)
S2,3 : “Iyaaa….” (“Yesss…”)
R : “Nah kalo tadi gambarnya menarik ga?” (“How about the
pictures? Were they interesting?”)
Ss : “Menarikkkkkk..!” (“Yesssssss..!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-reading and writing section
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Also, the teacher agreed that the learning sources/inputs like pictures,
texts, dialogues were interesting. She said that the pictures were up-to-date and
attractive. The following teacher’s interview supports the data.
The second item obtains information whether pictures, dialogues, texts, or
games were various for the students. The mean on the table 20 shows 23.1. The
mean is categorized as very good as it is more than 22.5. It means that the
input/learning sources were various for the students. The following interviews
results describe that the pictures, texts, dialogues, or games were various during
the implementation. Further, the teacher’s interview also shows that for the
various and attractive learning sources/inputs, the students were enthusiastic
during the lesson.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
T: Teacher
R :“Menurut Miss tadi, dialog beserta gambar-gambar di buku
tadi menarik tidak?” (What do you think about the dialogues and
the pictures in the book Miss? Were they interesting?”)
T :“Tadi gambar-gambarnya bagus. Lucu dan menarik.
Gambarnya up- to- date ya, mengikuti zaman, ada sponge bob
nya. Dialognya juga sederhana ya, cukup mudah buat anak-
anak.” (“They were good, funny and interesting. The pictures
were up-to-date, following the modern age. There was
Spongebob. Also, the dialogues were simple; quite easy for the
students.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R :“Menurut kalian gambar-gambarnya bermacam-macam ga
tadi?” (“Do you think that the pictures were various?”)
Ss : “Iyaaa..Miss.” (“Yess…Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking section
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The next item contains information whether the pictures, dialogues, simple
texts, or games in the designed materials were easy to be understood by the
students. The mean shows 22.4, so it is categorized as good. It means that those
input/learning sources were clear or understandable for the students. In order to
support the quantitaive data, several interview results are used.
The first interview obtains data whether the pictures were printed clearly
and the students could see them obviously. It also contains data whether the
dialogues like greeting dialogues in the speaking section of Unit 1 were easy to
understand for the students. Then, based on the students’s opinions below, those
kinds of learning sources/inputs were understandable to work with during the
implementations.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut pendapat Miss, apakah gambar, game, maupun
simple text yang ada di buku sudah bervariasi?” (“Do you
think that the pictures, dialogues, and games in the book had
been varied?”)
T : “Oh, sudah sangat bervariasi. Banyak gambar yang bagus.
Game nya juga menarik, anak-anak sangat antusias jika lagi
main game. Sampai rame tadi.” (“Oh, they had been really
varied. There were many good pictures. The games were too.
The students were really enthusiastic as they were playing a
game.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing section
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Meanwhile, games were supported with procedures to play the games.
There are many games in the designed song and chant-based materials. In order
that the students can play the games, the students should know the rules. Thus, the
procedures are provided. The following interview result shows that the procedures
of the games were understandable for the students. Hence, they were able to work
with the games easily.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R :”Gambar-gambar yang ada di buku jelas ga?” (“How about the
pictures in your workbooks? Were they clear?”)
Ss : “Jelassssss!” (“Yesssss….!”)
R : “Trus tadi kan ada dialog-dialog greeting nya kan? Misal yang
“Hi Little cow, How are you? I’m fine, thank you.” Itu menurut
kalian percakapannya membingungkan apa sudah jelas?”
(“Then, there were some greeting dialogues right? For example
“Hi Little cow, How are you? I’m fine, thank you.” Were the
dialogues confusing or had been clear enough for you?”)
S1 : “Sudah jelass Miss!” (“They were understandable Miss!”)
S2 : “Hiyo, aku mudeng Miss.” (“Yes, I understand them too
Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking section
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Menurut kalian tadi game-gamenya menyenangkan ga?”
(“Were the games exciting?”)
Ss : “Menyenangkannn!” (“Yesssssss!”)
R : “Eh, tapi tadi kalian ga dapat hadiah ya? Maaf ya..” (“Eh, but
you did not get the gift right? I’m sorry for it..”)
S1 : “Ga apa apa Miss….” (“It’s all right Miss…”)
S2 : “Iya, ga apa-apa..” (“Yes, that’s okay..”)
R : “Hehe, tapi jelas kan cara bermainnya?” (“Hehe, but the
procedures of how to play was clear right?”)
S1 : “Iyaaa jelas Misss…” (“Yesss Misss…”)
R : “Ga bingungin kan?” (“The procedures were not confusing
right?”)
Ss : “Enggaakkkk…” (“Yesssss…”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript
of Unit 3 listening and speaking section
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Then, the other learning source/input is the kind of text. In the designed
materials, the students are provided with simple texts about feelings. The texts are
used for them to read their friends’ messages which contain their feelings. Also,
through the text, the students are expected to be able to write a message about
telling their feelings. According to their opinions, they considered that the texts
were understandable for them during the implementations. They could easily
figure out the texts. The interview result below proves the data.
The item number four of the input/learning sources aspect obtains data
whether the pictures, dialogues, texts, or games improved the students’ English
competency. Based on the table above, the mean value shows 23.1. The mean is
considered as very good. It means that the students considered that those kinds of
input/learning sources could improve their English competencies. There are
several examples of the students’ interview results which support that the students
could improve their English competencies which involve listening, speaking,
reading, and writing skills.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi contoh pesan yang diberikan sudah jelas belum? Kalian
paham kan?” (Was it clear? You understood it right?”)
Ss : “Pahammm..” (“Yesssss..”)
R : “Berarti bisa kan tadi baca sama nulis suratnya?” (So you
could read and write a sort of the message?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaaa…” (“Yessss…”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing section
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Firstly, the following example of interview result describe that the
“Singing and Dancing Contest” game could improve their listening skill during
the implementation of the ninth task of listening section in the Unit 2. In this task,
the students are expected to respond to the instructions through actions.
Then, in the song and chant-based materials, the students are expected to
be able to give instructions, greet and respond to the greetings, and ask and talk
about feelings.The following is the example of the students’ interview which
shows that the students could improve their speaking skill through the “Pass gift”
game in the speaking section in the Unit 3. In this game, the students were asked
to practice to ask and tell about feelings.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 9st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Apakah permainan yang “Singing and Dancing contest tadi
dapat menambah kemampuan kalian dalam mendengar bahasa
Inggris?” (Did they “Singing and Dancing Contest” game
improve your English listening competency?”)
S1 : “Yang lomba nari tadi Miss?” (Did you mean the dancing
contest Miss?”)
R : “Oh iya itu!”Gimana menurut kalian bisa membuat kalian
tambah kemampuan mendengar kan tadi? (“Yes, you are
right! Do you think it could improve your listening skill right?”)
Ss : “Iyaaa Miss!” (“Yessss Miss!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking section
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Also, the following interview result shows that the dialogues of asking and
telling about feelings in the Unit 3 also could used for the students to learn the
materials and improve their skill in speaking.
Menwhile, the following interview result shows that the simple message of
text about telling feelings in the Unit 3 could help the students to improve their
skill in reading the message and then write their feelings through messages.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Dialog yang ada di contoh di buku tadi, yang “Are you happy?
No, I am not atau Yes, I am, dapat menambah kemampuan
kalian dalam berbicara bahasa Inggris ga?” (“Were the
dialogues in the book could improve your English speaking
competency?”)
Ss : “Iyaaaa Miss…” (“Yess Misss..”)
Appendix/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking section
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Dan permainan yang “Pass the gift” tadi dapat menambah
kemampuan kalian dalam berbicara dalam bahasa Inggris?
(Could the example of the message improve your English
speaking competency?”)
S1 : “Yang dikasih hadiah tadi Miss?” (“Yess Misss..”)
R : “Heem-heem yang itu.” (“Yes, that one.”)
S1 : “Iya Miss, jadi bisa tanya Are you happy tadi.” (“Yes Miss, I
could ask “Are you happy.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking section
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The last item is statement which is used to obtain the information whether
the pictures, dialogues, texts or games could motivate the students to learn
English. The mean result above shows the score of 22.4, and it is categorized as
good. The category refers that the students considered that those input/learning
sources could motivate them in learning English. The interview result below
support the data.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Apakah contoh suratnya tadi juga dapat menambah
kemampuan kalian dalam membaca dan menulis pesan dalam
bahasa Inggris?” (Could the example of the message
improve your English reading and writing competency?”)
S1 : “Iyaaaa.. menambah Miss” (“Yess Misss..”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript
of Unit 3-reading and writing section
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Menurut pendapat kalian, gambar-gambar dalam buku
tadi, permainan tulis perasaan, contoh pesan perasaaan di
surat tadi, apakah dapat memotivasi kalian untuk belajar
bahasa Inggris tadi?” (“Based on your opinions, the pictures in
the book, Soul feeling game, the feeling message in the letter,
could they motivate you to learn English?”)
Ss : “Iyaaa Miss!” (“Yessss Miss!”)
R : “Hayo mengapa kalian jadi termotivasi karna gambar,
permainan, atau surat tadi?” (Can you tell me why you could
be motivated for the pictures, game or the letter?”)
S1 : “Em..menarik Miss.” (“Em…they were interesting Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing section
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Finally, based on the results above, it can be concluded that there is no
need for further revision related to the pictures, dialogues, texts, or games in the
designed materials. It is also supported with the the total mean of those
input/learning sources that show the score of 22.81. The mean refers to the
category of very good. It means that the students deemed that those input/learning
sources found in the designed song and chant-based materials were interesting,
various, motivate for them to learn English. In addition, those input/learning
sources were effective to improve their English competencies.
f) Song and chant aspect
Then, the next aspect is the salient aspect of the designed materials, i.e.
song and chant aspect. The provided songs and/or chants in the materials should
have been in line with the students’ needs and interests. Also, the singing and
chanting activities should have been able to motivate the students to learn the
materials. Moreover, the other things concerned with the songs and/or chants such
as the topic, rhythm, choreography, and the media for singing and/or chanting
should have been also considered interesting and effective for the students.
Thus, there were several items that contain statetements the students could
give their responses of agreements. The items completed with the mean values
and the categories can be seen in the following table.
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Table 25: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Song and Chant Aspect
Aspect Statement Total
Mean
Category
Song and
chant aspect
The songs and chants are interesting for
the students
64.68 Very good
The songs and chants are various 64.68 Very good
The lyrics of the songs and chants are
relevant to the students’ interests and
needs
58.66 Good
The songs and chants can help the
students to learn the materials
64.68 Very good
The songs and chants can improve the
students English competencies
65.38 Very good
The songs and chants are easy to be
learned
60.06 Good
The rhythm of the songs and/or chants
relevant for the students’ needs and
interests
64.68 Very good
The choreography of the song and
chants are interesting and fun to do
62.02 Good
The choreography of the song and
chants are easy to be acted out
60.62 Good
The choreography of the song and
chants can help the students to
understand or figure out the content of
the songs and/or chants
62.02 Good
The instructions for singing and/or
chanting are understandable
62.72 Good
The media for singing and/or chanting
such as animals puppets, animals
headbands, face box, bottles with rice
inside, flashcards, etc. are interesting
63.28 Very good
The media for singing and/or chanting
such as animals puppets, animals
headbands, face box, bottles, flashcards,
etc. can motivate the students to do the
singing and/or chanting activities
63.98 Very good
The media for singing and/or chanting
such as animals puppets, animals
headbands, face box, bottles, flashcards,
etc. help the students to understand the
songs and/or chants easily
63.98 Very good
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Firstly, the item of song and chant aspect obtains information whether the
provided songs and chants in the designed materials were interesting for the
students to learn with. The mean on the table above shows the score of 64.68. It
belongs to the category of very good. The mean proves that the students
considered that the provided songs and chants they used to learn English were
interesting.
Then, the following interview results support the quantitative data.
Further, these interview results show that the students considered that the lessons
were interesting and fun for the singing/chanting and acting out activities.
According to them, the provided songs and/or chants were interesting and also the
actions. In addition, the teacher also agreed that the songs and/or chants were
interesting, and the students got enthusiasm in singing/chanting and acting out.
The interview results can be seen below.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Mang apa yang membuat pelajarannya menarik tadi?” (“What
made the lesson interesting?”)
S1 : “Nyayiannya Miss.” (“The song Miss.”)
R : “Lagunya? Lagu yang mana nie?” (“The song? Which song?”)
S1 : “Yang Are you happy, happy, clap your hands!” (bertepuk
tangan) (“The Are you happy, happy, happy, clap your hands!
one “(clapping her hands)
R : “Hahaha, oh yang itu…Ih pinter masih inget ya.” (“Hahaha, oh
that one…You are smart for still remembering the song.”)
S1 : “Hehe..” (“Hehe..”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking section
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The qualitative data are also supported with the students’ responses
towards the open-ended questions in the part B of the questionnaire. One of the
questions asks the students to write things they liked from the designed materials.
Most of the students answered that they liked the songs or the actions, and the
games; while the others answered that they liked the pictures. The following is the
example of the students’ response.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Kegiatan mana yang menyenangkan bagian mana?” (“Which
activity that was exciting?”)
S1 : “Nariii Misss!” (Dancingggg Miss!”)
S3 : “Nariiii!” (“Dancinggg!”)
S2 : “Nyanyi shake your body karo joget joget” (“Singing Shake
your body and acting out”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript
of Unit 2-istening and speaking section
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss, chant yang tentang farm animal pada
bagian listening dan lagu Hi, How are you pada bagian
speaking tadi gimana Miss?”(“What do you think about the
chant of the farm animal in the listening section and the “Hi,
How are You” song in the speaking section?”)
T : “Lagu-lagunya bagus tadi mbak. Anak-anak juga antusias
sekali tadi nari-nari.” (“The songs were good Miss. The
students were very enthusiastic for acting out.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking section
Dapatkah adik menuliskan sesuatu yang adik suka tentang materi yang
telah dikembangkan? (Can you write things you like the most from the
designed materials?”)
Lagunya…(The songs)
Open-ended questions of the
questionnaire result/Kharisma Azzahri
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After obtaining the data whether the songs and/or the chants were
interesting, the next item obtains data related to the variety of the songs and/or
chants. The various songs and/or chants are salient point as the students might
work out with many songs and/or chants, so they can learn various words or
utterances through the provided songs and/or chants. Besides, the variety of songs
and/or chants may decrease the students from boredom instead of merely stucking
in the same songs and/or chants.
Going further, the mean value of this item shows 64.68, and it is
categorized as very good. It means that the students agreed that the provided
songs and/or chants were various. The data are supported with the interview and
open-ended questions of the questionnaire results. Based on the interview results,
the students deemed that the songs and/or chants provided in the materials were
various, and they were interested at them. Moreover, based on the teacher’s view,
the songs and/or chants were not only interesting, but also having various topics
of the songs and/or chants. The following are the examples of the teacher and
students’ interview results.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Kalo lagu-lagunya, menurut kalian sudah bervariasi belum?”
(“Related to the songs, do you think that the songs were various?
Ss : “Bervariasiiiiii.. Misss..” (“Yessss Misss..”)
R : “Seneng ga kalo lagunya bermacam-macam dan banyak?” (“Are
you happy for the various songs?”)
Ss : “Senengggg..” (“Hapyyyyy..”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing sections
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Thirdly, the following item obtains data related to the lyrics of the songs
and/or chants, whether the lyrics were relevant to the students’ interests and
needs. The lyrics of the songs and/or chants that are provided cover the results of
the students’ needs and standard of competence or basic competence as well.
There were several kinds of lyrics like in the form of words, dialogues,
expressions or paragraphs.
Then, based on the table above, the mean value shows 58.66, and it
belongs to the category of good. The category refers that the lyrics of the provided
songs and/or chants were considered interesting and relevant to their needs. The
following interview results support the data.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “..Menurut Miss Harum, secara keseluruhan, apakah lagu dan
chant yang ada di buku sudah bervariasi? (“..Based on your
views, were allthe songs and chants provided in the book
various?”)
T : “Oh sudah sangat bervariasi sekali mbak. Banyak topiknya dan
menarik-menarik.” (“Oh they were really various Miss. “There
were many topics and they were interesting.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing
sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R :“Trus kalo lirik-liriknya tadi menarik ga?”(“Then how about the
lyrics, were they interesting?”)
Ss : “Menarikkkkk!” (“Interestingggg!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
sections
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Then, the salient point of the designed song and chant-based materials was
that the provided songs and/or chants should become the aid for the students to
learn the materials. Hence, the next item related to the data whether the songs
and/or chants could help the students to learn the materials. The table 21 shows
that the mean scores 64.68. The mean is categorized as very good category. It
brings to the data that the songs and/or chants in the designed materials could help
the students learn the materials. According to the students’ interview result, the
students considered that the songs and/or chants helped them to learn the materials
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi lirik lagu-lagunya menurut kalian gimana?”Menarik ga?”
(“What do you think about the lyrics of the songs? Were they
interesting?”)
Ss : “Menarikkkkkk.” (“Interestingggg….’)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking
sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Em lagi ya Miss. Hehe. Menurut Miss, lirik-lirik dari chant dan
lagunya tadi apakah sudah sesuai dengan kebutuhan anak-anak
dalam belajar bahasa Inggris?”(“May I ask again Miss? Hehe.
Based on your opinion, were the lyrics of the chant and the song
relevant to the stduents’ needs in learning English?”)
T : “Saya lihat tadi sudah sesuai kok mbak. Ada kata-kata binatang
nya, ada greeting nya tadi juga ya? Anak-anak jadi bisa
belajar.” (“The lyics had been relevant Miss. There were
animals words, and so the greeting right? Thus, the children could
learn from the lyrics.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
sections
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as they could memorize the materials easily. The data are supported with the
following interview result.
Next, the following item obtains information whether the songs and/or
chants could timprove the students’ English competencies. As there are four
English skills the students should learn through the designed materials, so the
obtained data cover some information whether the songs and/or chants could
assits the students to improve their listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills.
Then, according to the table above, the mean shows the score of 65.38.
The mean refers to the category of very good. It means that the songs and/or
chants in the designed materials were effective to aid the students improve their
English competencies. Based on the interview results as the supporting data, both
the students and the teacher agreed that the songs and/or chants could improve the
students’ English competency like in listening, speaking, reading, or writing skill
as the materials contain songs and/or chants for every skill in each Unit.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R :“Lagu-lagunyanya bisa membantu kalian belajar bahasa Inggris
ga tadi?” (“Could the songs help you learn English?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaaa!” (“Yessssss!”)
R : “Kenapa bisa membantu belajar?” (“Why could they help you
learn?”)
S1 : “Jadi bisa tambah hafal!” (“I could memorize more for the
songs!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
sections
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For instance, the following interview result show that the “I’m Happy”
chant in the speaking section in the Unit 3 which contains lyrics about telling
about feelings could help the students to improve their speaking skill. The
students considered that the chant made them memorize the expression of telling
fellings easily. The interview result can be seen below.
The following interview result also describes that the “Feeling and
“Feelings” chants which contain expressions of telling kinds of feelings and the
kinds of feelings could assist the students to improve their reading and writing
skills. Through those chants, the students could improve their reading skill by
reading the lyrics. Meanwhile, the students could improve their writing skill by
practicing chanting “Feelings” chant in which they should write the kinds of
feelings in the chant and show the feelings during the chant played.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Em, tadi lagu-lagunya bisa membantu kalian
berkomunikasi..berbicara dalam bahasa Inggris ga?“ (“Em, could
the songs help you communicate using English English?”)
S1 : “Iya bisa Miss.” (“Yes, they were helpful Miss!”)
S2,3 : “Bisaaaa..” (“Yes Misss....”)
R : “Jadi bisa lebih hafal juga ga?” (“Could they also make you
memorize the materials more?”)
S3 : “Ya sedikit-sedikit bisa Miss..” (“Yes, a little bit Miss..”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking
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Moreover, the following interview result, the teacher considered that the
“Radio Shoulders” and “Touch Your Body” chant contain expressions of giving
instructions in the Unit 2. Through them, the students could learn how to respond
the instructions by doing the actions, and also they could learn give the
instructions. Thus, they could improve their listening and speaking skills.
The following interview result also shows that the “ABC” song provided
in the writing section in the Unit 1 which contains English alphabet as the lyrics
could assist the students to learn how to spell. Thus, the writing goal which states
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Dan menurut kalian apakah lagu-lagunya tadi juga dapat
meningkatkan kemampuan kalian dalam membaca ataupun
menulis bahasa Inggris tadi?” (“And, based on your opinions,
could the songs improve your competencies in reading or writing
in English?”)
S1 : “Iya, bisa tambah baca dan nulis tadi Miss.” (“Yes, they could
improve my reading and writing skill Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing
sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Apakah tadi lagu dan juga chant-nya bisa membantu anak-anak
berkomunikasi dalam bahasa Inggris ..Oh dan juga
meningkatkan listening skill mereka Miss?”(Could the
song and also the chant help the students learn communicate in
English ..Oh and improve their listening skill?”)
or writing in English Miss?”)
T : “Membantu sekali mbak tadi.” (“They were very helpful Miss.”)
Appendix/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
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that the students are expected to be able to spell the names of farm animals could
be reached during the implementation.
Further, the next item also contains statement that is used to obtain
information whether the songs and/or chants were easy to learn by the students.
The mean on the table shows 60.06. It belongs to the good category. It means that
the students considered that the songs and chants they learned were not difficult
for them. Based on the interview results, the students could work out with the
lyrics of the songs and/or chants since they were provided with actions and
pictures to describe the lyrics. The following interview results support the data.
R: Researcher Date: Saturday,2nd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Apakah tadi lagunya bisa membantu anak-anak belajar
membaca atau menulis dalam bahasa Inggris Miss, khususnya
tentang body parts Miss?”(Could the songs help the students l
learn reading or writing in English, especially about
body parts Miss?”)
T : “Oh iya mbak tadi. Anak-anak bisa belajar spelling dengan lagu
tadi.” (“Oh yes Miss. The students could learn spelling with the
song.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-reading and writing
sections
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 9th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi lagu-lagunya susah dipahami ga?” (“Were the songs
difficult to be understood?”)
Ss : “Ga susaaahhhhh..” (“Noooooo..”)
R : “Kenapa bisa ga susah?” (“Why?”)
S1 :“Ada gambar-gambarnya Miss.” (“There were the pictures
Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Then, the following item gains the data related to the relevance of the
rhythm of the songs and/or chants with the students’ interest and needs. The data
reveals information whether the rhythm of the songs and/or chants was interesting
for the students. In addition, the data are also related to information whether the
speed of the rhythm were not too fast for the students as based on the needs
analysis results, most of the students preferred to have average speed, while few
students preferred the fast and low.
According to the table above, the mean shows 64.68. It falls into very
good category. The category refers to the data that the students considered the
rhythm of the songs and/or chants was relevant to the students’ interest and needs.
The data are supported with the following interview result.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss, apakah chant dan lagunya tadi susah dipahami
anak-anak tadi?” (“Based on your view, were the chant and the
song difficult to be understood by the students?”)
T : “Tidak terlalu tadi mbak.. hahahaha .. Lucu-lucu tadi polahnya.”
(“Not really Miss…hahahaha…Their actions were funny.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
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R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi menurut kalian irama musiknya kecepeten ga? Apa
sedengan?” (“What do you think about the rhythm, was it too
fast or in average speed?”)
Ss : “Sedengannnn!” (“It had average speed!”)
R : “Menarik juga ga iramanya? Asyik ga?” (“Was the rhythm
interesting? Was it exciting?”)
S1 : “Syik-asyikkk Miss!” (“Exciting Miss!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Next, the eighth item obtains data which is related to the choreography of
the songs and/or chants. This item attempts to reveal information whether the
choreography the students did was interesting and fun for them. The mean table of
the song and chant aspect shows score of 62.02. It belongs to the good category.
The quantitative data refers to the data that the choreography was interesting and
fun to do by the students. The data are supported with the interview, field note,
and open-ended question of the questionnaire results.
The following interview results show that the students liked the lessons for
the exciting dance. Further, the teacher also observed that the boys were too
excited in joining the “Singing and Dancing Contest” game in which they should
act out. Then, based on the field note, the students looked enjoying singing and
acting the “Radio Shoulders” song out. Even, they could follow the teacher’s
actions and the lyrics sung by the teacher without much practice. Meanwhile, the
students’ responses in the open-ended questions in the questionnaire show that
they liked the materials for the interesting or exciting choreography. The data are
supported with the following interview results, field note, and the student’s
response in the questionnaire.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi pelajarannya gimana? (“How was the lesson?”)
Ss : “Menariikkkkkk!” (“Interestingggg!”)
S1 : “Menyenangkannn!” (“Excitingggg!”)
R : “Kegiatan yang menyenangkan bagian yang mana?” (“Which
activity that was exciting?”)
S1 : “Nariii Misss!” (“Dancinggg Miss!”)
S3 : “Nariiiii!”(“Dancinggg!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Then, the data about the choreography are not only related to the
information whether it was interesting and fun, but also whether it was easy to do
by the students. The mean on the table above shows 60.02. The mean is
categorized as good. It means that the choreography they acted out was easy to do
by the students. This information is supported with the following interview
results.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Singing and Dancing Contestnya tadi gimana Miss?” (“What do
you think about the Singing and Dancing Contest Miss?”)
T : “Pada heboh, yang cowok terlalu overacting..hahahaha.” (“The
students were in excitement. The boys were too
overacting…hahahaha.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
sections
Dapatkah adik menuliskan sesuatu yang adik suka tentang materi yang
telah dikembangkan? (Can you write things you like most from the
designed materials?”)
Saat bernyanyi dan menari tentang Animals itu menarik…(When singing
and dancing about the Animals. It was interesting.)
Open-ended questions of the
questionnaire results/Lintang Nora
Andani
Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
……At that time, they seemed enjoying the activity. Although they could
not sing all the lyrics, but they were very excitedly singing the lyrics of the
song they could memorize. Even, some boys made their choreography by
themselves. They made funny actions, but their actions were still described
the actions. Meanwhile, the girls often laughed for the funny actions acted
by those boys...
Appendix J/Field note of the
listening section in the Unit 2
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The last item that is related to the choreography obtains data whether the
choreography could assist the students to figure out the content or the lyrics of the
songs and/or chants. As it stated in the description of the units sections, the
provided choreography reflects the lyrics. The result shows that the choreography
was able to help the students to understand the content or lyrics of the songs
and/or chants. It is because the mean value on the table above scores 62.02, and it
belongs to the good category. The following interview result can support the
quantitative data.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi narinya gimana? Susah ga narinya?“ (“How about the
dance? Was it difficult?”)
Ss : “Engga Missss..” (“No Missss..”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking
sections
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Tadi pas anak-anak mengikuti kegiatan menari dan menyanyi.
Apakah ada kesulitan Miss?” (“Was there any difficulty the
students had when joining the dancing and singing activities?”)
T : “Ga ada kesulitan. Tadi banyak yang tertarik nyanyi dan nari.”
(“There was not difficulty. Many students were interested at
singing and dancing.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-listening and speaking
sections
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The next item of the song and chant aspect is related to the given
instructions of the singing and dancing activity. The instructions cover the
instructions of the choreography and the procedures of the activity. Based on the
table above, the instructions were considered as easy to be understood as the mean
value is 62.72. The mean belongs to a good category. It means that the
instructions for singing/chanting and acting out activity were understandable for
the students. Based on the interview results, the students could understand the
instructions of the choreography as the teacher gave the examples of the actions
and asked the students to follow the choreography. Besides, the materials provide
the pictures and the instructions in English and Indonesian language. Hence, the
students could understand the choreography and act out easily. The following is
the interview results which describe the data.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday,7th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi narinya membantu kalian memahami lirik lagunya ga?
Misalkan, waktu shake your body, kalian tahu kalo shake your
body tadi artinya apa?” (“Did the choreography help you to
understand the lyrics? For example, in the lyric “Shake your
body!”, do you know the meaning of it?”)
S1 : “Anu Miss…goyang badan!” (“Em Miss…shake the body!”)
R : “Weh Ergi pinter ya. Berarti tariannya membantu memahami lirik
kan?” (“Weh Ergi is smart..It means that the choreography could
help you figure out the lyrics right?”)
S1 : “Iyaaaa Miss!” (“Yesssss Miss!’)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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The song and chant aspect also discusses about the media used to
sing/chant and act out. The media were used for both the teacher and the students.
The teacher used the media for presenting the songs and/or chants, while the
students used the media as joining the singing and/or chanting activity. There
were some examples of the media for the students to do the singing and/or
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R : “Apakah instruksi yang Miss berikan untuk nyanyi dan menari
mudah dipahami?” (Were the given instructions for singing and
dancing understandable?”)
Ss : “Iyaaaaa!” (“Yesss!”)
S1 : “Mudah-mudah Miss.” (“Easy Miss!”)
R : “Trus kalo perintah yang dibawah gambar panduan menari tadi
apakah mudah dipahami juga?” (“Then, how about the
instructions below the pictures of the song actions guide, were
they clear too?”)
Ss : “Mudah dipahamiiii!” (“Understandable!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking sections
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Miss, kalo instruksi dalam kegiatan menyanyi dan menari tadi,
apakah mudah diapahami?” (“Miss, do you think the instructions
of the singing and dancing activities were clear?”)
T : “Mudah dipahami kok Mbak.” (“They were understandable
Miss.”)
R : “Yang perintah atau keterangan untuk koreografi di buku,
apakah juga mudah dipahami Miss?”(“How about the
instructions or explanations of the choreography stated in the
book? Were they also understandable?”)
T : “Iya, itu juga mudah dipahami. Kan keterangannya dalam bahasa
Indonesia ya? Jadi anak-anak mudah nangkep maksud’te.”
(“Yes, theye were understandable too. There were the
explanations in Indonesian language right? So the students
understood them easily”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing sections
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chanting activities such as animal headbands, animal puppets, face box,
flashcards, bottles with rice inside, pictures, etc.
Based on the table above, the mean of this item is 63.28. The mean score
belongs to the very good category. It means that the media is interesting for the
students to do singing/chanting and acting out as well. The data are supported
with the following interview results.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi media nya yang botol berisi beras untuk kalian menyanyi
dan menari menarik ga?” (“Were the bottles with rice inside
which were used for singing and acting out interesting?”)
S1 : “Yang ichik-ichik tadi Miss?” (“Did you mean ichik-ichik
Miss?”)
R : “Oh hiya yang inchik-ichik tadi.. hahaha” (“Oh yes, you’re
right…hahahaha.”)
S1 : “Baguss Miss! Tapi ga boleh dibawa pulang.” (“Those were nice
Miss! But we could not take them home.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
sections
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Tadi masih inget ga media untuk bernyanyi tadi?”(“ Do you still
remember the media for the singing activity?)
S2 : “Masih Miss, yang bingkai wajah tadi kan? Bagus Miss.” (“Yes
Miss, the face box right? It was interesting Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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The next item related to the media for singing/chanting and acting out is a
statement used to obtain information whether the media could motivate the
students to do the singing and/or chanting activity. The mean value shows 63.98
and it belongs to the category of very good. It means that those media could
engange the students to sing/chant and act out as well. Based on the interview
result and field note, the students were excited to sing or chant for the interesting
media provided. The further interview result and field note can be figured out
below.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss, yang media wayang binatang untuk menyanyi
“Hi, How are You?” tadi gimana Miss? Apakah menarik?”
(“Based on your view, were the animal puppets used for singing
“Hi, How are You?” song interesting?”)
T : “Menarik sekali tadi. Wayangnya lucu-lucu tadi. Buat sendiri
itu?” (“They were really interesting. The puppets were cute.Did
you make them by yourself?”)
R : “Eh..iya Miss, hehe” (“Eh yes Miss, hehe.”)
T : “Kreatif sekali ya. Inovatif.” (“So creative and innovative.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 1-listening and speaking
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R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 2nd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Masih ingat media untuk bernyanyi lagu“ABC”, yang kartu-
kartu alfabet tadi?” (“Do you still remember the media for
singing the “ABC” song?, i.e. the alphabet flashcards?”)
Ss : “Masihhhhhh!” (“Yesssss!”)
R : “Menarik ga tadi kartu ABC nya?” (“Were the “ABC” flashcards
interesting?”)
Ss : “Menarikkkk!” (“Yessssss!”)
R : “Kenapa bisa menarik?” (“Why were they interesting?”)
S1 : “Em.. karena ada gambarnya Miss.” (“Em…because there were
pictures (on the flashcards).”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Lastly, the media for singing and/or chanting activity were not merely
about the appearance, but also the salient thing was that whether they could help
the students to figure out the content or the lyrics of the songs and/or chants.
Thus, the last item of the song and chant aspect obtains data whether media like
pictures, flaschcards, animal headbands and puppets, and face box could assist the
students to understand the content or the lyrics. Then, by beholding the table
above, it can be seen that the mean of that item scores 63.98. It falls into very
good category. It means that the media used could help the students to figure out
the content or the lyrics of the songs and/or chants. The data are supported with
the following interview result and field note.
Date: Thursday,7th March 2013
They looked enjoying chanting while making the rhythm of the chant
using the bottles. They seemed being motivated to chant and make the
rhythm with the bottles as they excitedly shaking the bottles and chanted
loudly during the game.
Appendix I/Field note of the
speaking section in the Unit 2
R: Researcher Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
S: Student
R : “Nah apakah bingkai wajahnya yang Miss gunakan untuk
bernyanyi tentang perasaan tadi membantu kalian memahami isi
lagu?” (“Did the face box I used to sing the songs about feelings
help you to understand the content of the songs?”)
Ss : “Iyaaa…Membantu Misss.” (“Yessss…Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 3-reading and writing
sections
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Finally, after obtaining the data from about fourteen items above, it can be
summarized that there is no need for further revision related to the song and chant
aspect. The quantitative data is also supported with the the average mean of the
song and chant aspect. As it stated on the table 19, the average mean shows the
score of 62.95. The mean belongs to category of good. It means that the provided
songs and chants were in line with the students’ interest and needs.
g) Media aspect
The media did not only cover any media for singing/chanting and acting
out, but also the media for other activities such as pictures, animal puppets, animal
headbands, flashcards, ball, vcd player, etc. Those medium were used for the
students to learn the materials and do the tasks. In addition, they were also used
by the teacher for presenting the materials. Therefore, the last aspect included in
the materials evaluations was related to the whole media used for the process of
Date: Saturday, 2nd March 2013
Even, in presenting the song, the students enthusiastically joined the
researcher singing the animals she pointed at. They sang along to the lyrics
of the animals stuck on the wall without any instruction to follow the
researcher singing before. The researcher sang “Can you see a ….,”while
she was pointing at the picture of a pig. “Piggg!”, sang the students loudly.
They actively mentioned the pictures of the animals hung on the
blackboard as the researcher sang the lyrics “Can you see a ….” Knowing
the exciting response for the student, the researcher played the song once
again and asking the students to sing the animals pointed by her loudly.
The students seemed enjoying to sing along with the researcher although
they had not known the song before.
Appendix J/Field note of the
reading section in the Unit 1
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teaching and learning using the song and chant-based materials. Then, there were
several items containing statetements the students could give their responses of
agreements related to the media aspect. The following table contains the items, the
mean values, and the categories.
Table 26: The Mean Scores and the Categories of the Students’ Responses
towards the Media Aspect
Aspect Statement Total
Mean
Category
Media aspect
The media to learn the materials are
interesting
13.86 Very good
The media motivate the students to
learn the materials
14.13 Very good
The media shown in the class can be
seen clearly
13.86 Very good
As it can be seen on the table above, the first item of the media aspect
obtains data whether the media used for the students to learn the materials and do
the tasks were interesting. The mean shows the score of 13.86. It belongs to the
very good category. It means that the media were interesting for the students. The
following interview results and field note show that the media were not interesting
for the students, but also made the teaching/learning process attractive. Then, for
the various and interesting media, the teacher observed that students could learn
the materials easily. The interview results and the field note can be seen below.
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Then, the next item contains a statement used to obtain information
whether the media could motivate the students to learn the materials. The table 22
shows that the mean of this item is 14.13. The mean is classified into very good
category. It means that the media used motivated the students to learn the
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th March 2013
S: Student
R : “Kalo media gambar-gambar bagian tubuh, bola buat main tadi,
sama sticker gambar yang ditempelin di jidat kalian, menarik
ga?” (“How about the body parts pictures, the ball for playing the
game, and also the stickers stuck on your foreheads, were they
interesting for you?”)
Ss : “Menarikkkkk Miss!” (“Interesting Miss!”)
S1 : “Bagus-bagus..haha.” (“They were good..haha.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : ”Menurut Miss, tadi gimana Miss media seperti gambar-gambar
binatang, wayang binatang, bola?” (“What do you think about
the media like pictures of the animals, animal puppets, ball?”)
T : “Iya, tadi banyak alat peraga ya..jadi lebih menarik, membuat
mereka kecanthol.” (“There were many media right? So (the
lesson) became more interesting, and make the students interested
(at the lesson).
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Date: Saturday, 23rd March 2013
They tried to show their facial expressions and made funny expressions
with the face box.….
Appendix J/Field note of the
reading section in the Unit 3
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designed materials or doing the given tasks. According to the interview results,
the students could be motivated to learn the materials as the media like pictures,
animal puppets, lotteries, animal stickers, etc. were attractive and made creatively.
Besides, the field note describes that the students also were engaged to do the
given tasks for the interesting media. The interview results and field note that
support the quantitative data can be figured out below.
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 28th February 2013
S: Student
R : ”Menurut kalian apakah gambar binatang ternak yang
gede-gede tadi, trus bola, wayang binatang, lotre, itu bisa
memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?” (“Do you
think that the big pictures of the farm animals, the ball, lotteries
could motivate you to learn English?”)
Ss : “Bisaaaaaa!” (“Yessssss!”)
S3 : “Tapi aku ra kebagian gambare mau Miss.” (“But, I did not get
any picture Miss.”)
R : “Hehe…ya besok dikasih. Tapi beneran kan bisa membuat kalian
ingin belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?” (“Hehe…next time you will
get it. But, you were really motivated for learning English for the
media right?”)
Ss : “Beneraaaaannnnn Miss!” (“Yessssss Miss!”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 7th February 2013
T: Teacher
R : “Menurut Miss medianya tadi juga bisa memotivasi siswa
untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?” (“Do you think that the media
could motivate the students to learn English Miss?”)
T : “Iya mbak. Tadi anak-anak seperti biasanya antusias belajar.
Gambar-gambar, sticker nya menarik. Kreatif medianya.” (“Yes
Miss. As usual, the students were motivated to learn. The
pictures were interesting, and so the stickers. The media were
made creatively.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
Unit 2-listening and speaking
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The last item of the media aspect obtains data whether the media like
flashcards, pictures, puppets, etc. were clearly seen by the students. Based on the
table above, the mean value shows the score of 13.86. The score is categorized as
very good. It means that the students could see those media clearly, so they could
learn the materials from the media shown in front of the class. The following
interview result and field notes support the data.
Date: 28th February 2013
…..Many students raised their hands to show their lotteries and did the
given instructions…..
Appendix J/Field note of the
listening section in the Unit 1
R: Researcher Date: Thursday, 21st March 2013
S: Student
R : ” Kalo ukuran gambar nya tadi kurang besar atau kekecilan
mungkin, gimana menurut kalian?” (“What do you think about
the size of the pictures, were they too small for you?)
S1 : “Sedengan Miss.” (“They had medium size Miss.”)
R : “Jadi kalian bisa lihat gambar-gambarnya dengan jelas kan?”
(“So you could see the pictures clearlt right?”)
Ss : “Iya Miss.” (“Yes Miss.”)
Appendix I/Interview transcript of
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Date: 9th March 2013
…the researcher revised the students by showing the cartoon boards on
which there were some written body parts they had studied about. She
showed the words, and asked the students to touch their body parts based
on the words….The students were so active touching the body parts
instructed by the teacher.
Appendix J/Field note of the
writing section in the Unit 2
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4. Revising the Second Draft of the Materials and Designing the Final Draft
of the Song and Chant-Based Materials
Having conducted the field-testing and obtained the quantitaive results of
the third questionnaire, the researcher made the final revisions of the product.
Then, the final draft of the song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade
students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten was designed based on the
results of the revisions.
From both the quantitative data and qualitative data results above, it can be
concluded that there was no further revision related to the material, learning
activity, learner’s role, input/learning sources, song and chant, and the media
aspects. However, based on the discussions with the teacher and the students and
field notes above, there were some revisions related to the teacher’s manual and
the setting/classroom layout. The final revisions can be figured out through the
following table.
Table 27: The Final revisions of The Second Draft Song and Chant-Based
Materials
Aspect Revision
Material -
Learning activity -
Setting/classroom layout The layout was revised into the
following new design
continued
ta
space
table
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continued
Aspect Revision
Learner’s roles
Input/learning
sources
Songs and Chants
Teacher’s manual Thus, the following was the revision of the teaching steps
in the task 13 in the Reading section of Unit 2
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1.
2.
3.
legs
a
an
teet
hair
knes shou a a toes
a a a
face a ears eyes
an
a
Sebelum meminta siswa menempel nama-
nama anggota tubuh ke gambar, guru bisa
memberikan keterangan tentang anggota
tubuh yang harus mereka tempel atau
mengadakan diskusi/tanya jawab dengan
siswa dalam bahasa Indonesia. Misalkan,
guru bisa memberikan pertanyaan seperti
“Menurut kalian nomor 1 menunjukkan
Meminta siswa untuk mencatat anggota
tubuh yang dimaksud sebelum mulai
menempel
Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan
nama-nama anggota tubuh sesuai dengan
gambar. Contoh lembar kerja yang harus
dipotong untuk ditempelkan.
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Although there were several revisions related to the setting/classroom
layout and teacher’s manual, the average of mean of all aspects in the students’
evaluation questionnaire scores 175.57. Based on the quantitative to qualitative
data conversion, the average mean is categorized as very good. Moreover, based
on the students’ anwers towards the open-ended questions in the third
questionnaire, the responses were good. The following examples of the students’
responses support the analysis.
Finally, based on the revisions results above, it can be concluded that the
designed song and chant-based materials are appropriate and suitable for the
Bagaimana pendapat adik mengenai materi Bahasa Inggris dengan
menggunakan lagu dan chant yang telah kakak kembangkan? (What do
you think about the designed song and chant-based materials?)
Menarik, senang, memudahkan kita belajar bahasa Inggris. (Interesting,
happy, help me to learn English easily
Open-ended questions of the
questionnaire result/Nova Kristina
Ramadhani
Bagaimana pendapat adik mengenai materi Bahasa Inggris dengan
menggunakan lagu dan chant yang telah kakak kembangkan? (What do
you think about the designed song and chant-based materials?)
Saya suka (I liked it)
Open-ended questions of the
questionnaire result/Yovi
Bagaimana pendapat adik mengenai materi Bahasa Inggris dengan
menggunakan lagu dan chant yang telah kakak kembangkan? (What do
you think about the designed song and chant-based materials?)
Sangat menyenangkan (Really fun)
Open-ended questions of the
questionnaire result/Ergi
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fourth students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. The final product of
the designed materials can be seen in the Appendix F.
B. Discussions
Discussion of this study attempts to find the answer of the second question
stated in the formulation of the problems. The question is what is the appropriate
song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I
Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten like. Thus, to reveal the answer, the characteristics of
the song and chant-based materials which are suitable for the students of grade
four of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten should be figured out.
Further, hence, the characteristics of the designed materials are drawn
from the results of the quantitative and qualitative data revisions of the second
draft in the previous part of this chapter. The quantitative data cover the means
results of the aspects considered in the students’ evaluation questionnaire.
Meanwhile, the qualitative data contain the results of the interviews about the
students and the teacher’s views and suggestions and the field notes after the field
testing. Also, the results of the students’ comments and feedbacks in the open-
ended questions in the third questionnaire belong to the qualitative data as well.
Then, based on the result of the total average mean of all aspects included
in the third questionnaire, the mean implies that the designed materials were
appropriate for the fourth students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. It is
because it scored 175.57. According to the quantitative to qualitative data
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conversion, this score belongs to the very good category. In the other words, the
average mean is 4.36.
In addition, the total average mean value of the questionnaire shows that
the aspects included in the students’ evaluation questionnaire were ranged from
very good into good categories. From the results mentioned previously, the
categories of each aspect were good for the material, learning activity,
setting/classroom layout, and song and chant aspects, while very good for the
aspects of learning sources/input and media. Then, supporting with the qualitative
data, the researcher concludes some characteristics of the appropriate song and
chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten as the following.
1. Goals
The goals of English teaching and learning process in the Elementary
School which is stated in the curriculum are to prepare the students to
communicate actively in their class activities, school, and their environment using
the common language. Hence, the song and chant- based materials were designed
by considering the standard of competence and thebasic competence for the fourth
grade stated in the curriculum. In the listening skill, the standard of competence
for the fourth grade students of Elementary School in the even semester states that
the students are expected to respond to instructions by doing actions. Then, for the
speaking skill, the students are expected to be able to give simple instruction and
information. Meanwhile, in the reading skill, the students are expected to be able
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to understand simple written English, and spell and copy simple written English
for the writing skill.
In designing the materials, the researcher did not only consider the
curriculum, but also the students’ needs and characteristics as the young learners
learning language. Hutchinson and Waters (1987:108) state that in defining the
objectives of the materials design, the author should reflect the nature of the
learning task. Therefore, the learning tasks or activities in the song and chant-
based materials should match with the children’s nature in learning the language
in which the materials should contain enjoyable activities, comprehensible input,
and also the opportunities to interact with others. Moreover, the learning tasks or
activities for the students should focus more on meaning rather than the structure
of the language. It is in line with Cameron (2001:29-30) and Harmer (2001: 38)’s
statements that learning tasks or activities for young learners should focus more
on the meaning rather than the form of the language as the children respond more
to meaning then the rules of the language.
Therefore, the learning activities should also meet the students’ needs and
the students’ characteristics. Based on the findings, the song and chant-based
materials have been in line with the standard competence and basic competence in
the curriculum, the students’ needs, and the students’ characteristics. It is shown
in the result of the second questionnaire. Further, based on the results of the third
questionnaire, the song and chant-based materials have been relevant to the
students’ needs, interests, and competencies since according to the students or the
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teacher, the materials are understandable, interesting, enjoyable, and have various
topics most of the students like.
Further, the students’ and the teachers’ comments during the
implementation, the students were learning the song and chant-based materials
excitedly. They were in fun during the lessons. In addition, by learning the
designed song and chant-based materials, the students can improve their listening,
speaking, reading, and writing skill.
2. Activities
The activities in the designed song and chant-based materials are derived
from the provided song and/or chant in the materials. The activities in the
designed materials are built through tasks the students should accomplish. The
tasks are arranged based on Presentation, Practice, and Production (PPP) teaching
teachnique. Also, they represent the steps of how to teach songs and/or chants to
the students (Graham and Procter (2003:3) and Brewster et.al (2002:168-171).
Commonly, in the presentation step, the teacher sets the students’
schemata or gives warming-up to the students about the materials the students will
study about and then, delivers the model of the materials through the provided
songs and/or chants, and asks the students to listen to them and watch the actions
described the lyrics. Then, in the practice stage, the students are asked to practice
the materials through repetitions and practice singing/chanting and acting out.
Since based on the needs analysis, the students are fond of playing games, there
are some games follow the singing/chanting and acting out activities. Lasly, in the
production step, the students are asked to do such a follow-up activities in which
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they produce the language and will be assessed to check whether they have been
able master the materials taught. Most of the activities or tasks in the songs and
chant-based materials provide the students opportunities to interact and move their
physics in learning the materials, like singing/chanting, acting out, or playing
games. As it stated by Brown (2001:88-89), activities in teaching and learning
process for children should stimulate their five senses, thus physical activities can
be concluded in the lesson.
Further, based on the findings, the students enjoyed the given activities or
tasks in the song and chant-based materials. For them, the activities or tasks were
interesting, various, and could engage them to learn the materials. In addition, the
students did not consider that the tasks or activities were hard to do. As stated by
Tomlinson (1998:7-21) Hutchinson and Waters (1987:107), and Brown (2001:89)
any learning material is designed on the principles that the materials should
provide a stimulus to learning and enable the children to keep their interests and
attention alive. Hence, the materials should contain interesting, enjoyable activity,
various and opportunity to use the target language.
Also the results show that the activities were easy to do and contained
instructions that were understandable. They were written in English and
Indonesian language, so the students did not find any difficulty in doing the tasks
or activities. Therefore, the students could be engaged in learning the materials
during the implementations. This is in line with Brewster et.al (2001: 51) and
Pinter (2006:29)’ s statements state that learning activities or tasks for the young
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learners should contain comprehensible input and should not contain any difficult
or unattractive activities or tasks which can lose their motivation in learning.
Then, the students liked the activities or tasks in the designed materials
since many activities or tasks gave the students opportunity to work in variety of
mode such as individually, pairs, groups, even the whole class. Therefore, the
tasks or activities in the song and chant-based materials involved all the students,
so they could actively learn the materials. As stated by Cameron (2001:31), the
classroom tasks should involve all the students actively.
3. Input/learning sources
The mainly input in the song and chant-based materials are the provided
songs and chants in the materials, but since the song and chant become the next
aspect, the input/learning sources in the questionnaires are restiricted to the
pictures, workbook, dialogues, texts, and games. Then, based on the findings,
those input/learning sources are interesting, various, understandable for the
students. Moreover, according to the students and the teacher, they could motivate
the students and also improve the students’ English learning competencies.
Further, for the students and the teacher, the pictures in the workbook are
based on the students’ needs towards the pictures in their workbook they like the
most. Therefore, most of the pictures are cartoons which are funny and also up-to-
date, such as the spongebob cartoons. The dialogues and the texts in the song and
chant-based materials are also considered simple and easy to be learnt. The
students also were excited with the games provided by the designed materials
since the games were interesting, various, and contained many media for being
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used.The games are also understandable for the students as they are completed
with the procedures to play the games in Indonesian language, so the students
could easily do the games. Hence, the attractive and comprehensible
input/learning sources could engage the students in learning the materials and
raised the students’ motivation to improve their English skills during the
implementations. This is sutable with the Linse’s statement (2005: 13-14) which
says that comprehensible input in the children for young learners is very
important.
4. Songs and/or chants
All the activities or tasks in the song and chant-based materials are derived
from the provided songs and chants. Therefore, there is unity in topics and
activities or tasks for each Unit in the designed song and chant based materials. It
is in line with Cameron’s statement (2001:33), a classroom tasks should have
coherence and unity in topic, activity, or outcome for the students.
Further, the provided songs and chants in the designed materials become
the main input for the students to learn the materials. Commonly, each Unit in the
designed materials has two songs and two chants. In addition, these songs and/or
chants emerge in every section in each Unit, Listening, Speaking, Reading, and
Writing sections. Hence, the students could learn the model of the materials
through the lyrics of the songs and/or chants. As it stated by Harmer (2001:243),
the song lyric is one of the most useful kinds of text for students to work.
Meanwhile, in selecting the songs and/or the chants, the students’ interests
should be taken into account. Therefore, the songs and/or chants cover the results
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of the students’ needs analysis towards the topics the students, i.e. “Animals”,
“Parts of Body”, and “Feelings”. In addition, the contents or the lyrics of the
songs contain the materials that suit the indicators stated in the course grid, so the
students can learn the materials from the songs and/or chants provided in the
designed materials. Based on the findings, the students liked the songs and/or
chants since they were interesting, various, relevant to their needs and interests,
easy to learn or sing/chant. Then, the lyrics also cover the students’ needs and
wants. Hence, the lyrics of the songs and/or chants in the designed song and
chant-based materials for the fouth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong contain
dialogues, vocabulary, simple text, instructions, and expressions which suit the
standard competence and basic competence in the curriculum. As it stated by
Procter (2010), Malcoç (1989:117), Murphey (1992:14) in selecting the songs or
chants should contain comprehensible input and match with the age, level, and
interests of the young students. Moreover, they also suit the classroom purpose
such as grammar practice or reinforcement of vocabulary.
In addition, some of the songs offered in the designed materials also
contain lyrics which show the cultural side of the farm animals’ sounds. Thus, the
students can be encouraged to compare the sounds in the other language with their
own language. As it stated by Brewster et.al (2002: 163) and Malcoç (1989:117),
songs or chants should have contribution on cultural understanding and present
new insight.
Then, the songs and/or chants in the designed materials also contain a lot
word or sentences repetition in the songs and/or chants, so the students could
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easily predict what comes next and to consolidate the language intem in the songs.
Besides, each song and/or chant in each Unit also has continuity of the lyrics. For
example, the students can easily learn about the vocabulary of the farm animals
and the sounds found in the “Down to the Farm” song in the Reading section as
there are several words and sounds of the animals that are repeated from the
“Farm Animal” song in the Speaking section. As it stated by Reilly and Ward
(1997:23), Brewster et al. (2002:162), songs and chants can be used to help the
children’ language development as they will happily repeat the same structure,
words so many times without getting bores. It is also in line with one of the
childern’s characteristics which states that the children enjoyed with routines and
repetition (Slattery and Willis, 2001:4).
Next, the songs and/or chants in the designed materials are also completed
with the actions or choreography both the teacher and the students will do while
singing/chanting. The teacher will do the choreography or the actions to present
the songs and/or chants to the students in order to help the students grasp the
lyrics or the content of the songs and/or chants. Meanwhile, in the practicing step,
the students together with the teacher will also act out while they are singing or
chanting. Based on findings, the students really enjoyed the singing or chanting
activities offered by the materials since they could also move their physics to act
out. Besides, the choreography was easy to understand and do as the
choreography was presented through pictures and the instructions in Indonesian
language. Those singing and/or chanting activities which were combined with
actions were effective for the students. It is in line with many statements which
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argue that the the songs and chants which are accompanied by actions or gestures
will assist the students to comprehend the meanings while they can channel their
energy in a goos ways since young learners need to be physically active (Brewster
et.al (2007:27, 163), Reilly and Ward (1997:23), and Procter (2010).
In addition, there were some singing and chanting activities which were
also combined with games, so the students felt so excited with the activities. As it
stated by Cakir (1999), musical games provide motivation, enjoyment, and
interest for the children. They also constitute a context for language use for
children. They can become themselves when they play and sing. Even Mort
(2005:5) and Slattery and Willis (2001:4) suggest to a teacher who wants teach
young learners to help them learn by playing games, singing songs, saying rhymes
and chants together.
Finally, according to Procter (2010), the singing or chanting activity which
are combined with Total Physical Response (TPR) can cover the students’ diffent
intelligence in learning. Therefore it suits the principle of good materials proposed
by Tomlinson (1998:20) that is materials should maximize learning potential by
encouraging intellectual, aesthetic and emotional involvement which stimulates
both right and left brain activities, such as dancing to instructions, singing a song).
Going into detailed, the songs and/or chants in the designed materials are
not only completed with choreography or actions to help the students to work out
with the meanings, but also provided with various media, such as animal puppets
and headbands, pictures, flashcards, facebox, bottle with rice inside, and so forth.
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Based on the findings during the implementations, these media were attractive and
effective for the students to learn the songs and/or chants.
5. Media
Since the needs analysis results show that both the teacher and the students
lacked of media, the song and chant-based materials attempt to provide many
media for helping the students learn English. Hence, the presence of the media are
not only provided for singing or chanting activities, but also for the teacher to
teach the materials and for the students to do the other activities or tasks like
playing games, doing survey, doing the instructions, and so on. There are several
media for helping the students do the given tasks, such as flashcards, pictures,
ball, worksheets, puppets, animal headbands, face box, lotteries, animals or body
parts stickers, and so on. Based on the findings, the students were very excited
and curious with the media. The students were motivated to learn the materials for
the attractive and various media they used. Besides, according to the students, the
media like pictures or flashcards the teacher showed were clear to be seen by the
class, so they really helped the students to understand the materials taught.
6. Setting/classroom layout
The setting/classroom layout refers to the arrangement of the classroom
implied in the tasks. As most of the activities require the students to move their
physics, such as singing/chanting, acting out, or playing games, doing role plays,
surveying, etc., the setting/classroom layout for the song and chant-based
materials has a design which assist the students to freely move and accessible for
the studentsto work individually, in pairs, groups, and the whole class. Then,
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based on the findings, the effective design of the setting/classroom layout for the
students to learn the designed materials is shaped like “U’ letter which is formed
from separated space among the tables. Therefore, there is large space in the
center for the teacher to present the songs/chants and the materials, and for the
students to do the tasks which require them to move. As stated by Nunan
(2004:70-71), the setting refers to the classroom arrangements which arranged
based on the question whether the learners will work individually or in groups.
The following figure is the model of the setting/classroom layout for the song and
chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong.
Figure 38: The effective setting/classroom layout for the song and
chant-based materials
7. Layout
The song and chant-based materials are designed based on the students’
needs. Based on the result of the need analysis, the students lacked of materials
which contain interesting and colourful illustrations. The result of the needs
table
space
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analysis questionnaire showed that pictures were crucial point in their learning
process. Further, they preferred to have cartoons as the illustrations. Thus, the
song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong were
designed with attractive and colourful illustrations.
8. Teacher’s guide
The song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade of SD Negeri I
Tlobong do not only comprise of a workbook for the students, but also a teacher’s
guide or manual for the teacher. This teacher’s guide is used for guiding the
teacher in teaching the materials to the students since it contains the teaching steps
the teacher has to do. It also covers what media the teacher should use in the
singing/chanting, acting out, and games activities. Besides, the teacher’s guide is
completed with the students’ worksheets and the answer key for the students’
exercises.
Then, based on the result of the second questionnaire, the teacher’s guide
was considered understandable and easy to use. It is written in Indonesian
language and the teaching procedures are arranged in clear steps so the teacher
can use the teacher’s guide easily. Moreover, the teacher’s guide is designed with
interesting layout. The teaching steps are described in boxes and completed with
interesting pictures which describe the steps.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, AND SUGGESTIONS
A. Conclusions
This research was aimed at designing the song and chant-based materials
for the fourth students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten and figuring out
the characteristics of the designed materials. Hence, based on the objectives of the
study, the conclusions are drawn into two parts, i.e. the product of the study and
the characteristics of the song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade
students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu.
1. The Product of This Study
The product in this study is the song and chant-based materials for the
fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. The designed
song and chant-based materials consist of three units. Every unit of the materials
has each theme which is obtained from the students’ needs analysis results. The
three themes the students preferred the most were about “Animals”, “Parts of
Body”, and “Feelings”. Thus, the topics for the song and chant-based materials for
the students include “Let’s Go to the Farm”, “Shake Your Body”, and “I’m
Happy”. Then, every unit consists of four English skills, i.e. listening, speaking,
reading, and writing. In addition, each skill has song and/or chants the students
can use for learning English. Totally, there are seven songs and five chants in the
designed materials. There are a chant entitled “Farm”, and four songs such as
“Farm Animal”, “Down to the Farm”, “ABC”, and I’, a Cow” emerge in Unit 1.
Meanwhile, Unit 2 provides “Radio Shoulders” song, “Touch Your Body” chant,
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and “One Little Finger” song for the students to study about. Lastly, Unit 3 offers
a song entitled “Are You Happy?” and three chants entitled “I’m Happy”,
“Feeling”, and “Feelings”.
Further, the songs and/or chants provided in the designed materials contain
the materials the students are going to learn. These songs and/or chants become
sorts of the main input which give the model of the materials. Besides, they are
also used for the media of the musical games, and production activity or task such
as “I’m a Cow” which requests the students to fill in the blank lyrics in the writing
section of Unit 1.
Then, going into detailed, the song and chant-based materials are
developed through tasks. Totally, there are 70 tasks in the designed materials. Unit
1 consists of 25 tasks and Unit 2 has 21 tasks. Meanwhile, Unit 3 provides 24
tasks. Further, the tasks of each unit describe the teaching/learning steps the
students and the teacher should do, i.e. presentation, practice, and production. As
stated previously, the presentation step is aimed at introducing the songs and/or
chants to the students. In this step, the teacher will give such warming-up
pertinent to the topic of the songs and/or chants for the students, and then asking
them to listen to the songs and/or chants and asking several questions related to
the songs and/or chants. Besides, in order to help the students work out with the
given songs and/or chants, the teacher shows choreography or uses some media
such as pictures, flashcards, or puppets which describe the lyrics.
Then, at the practice step, the students are asked to practice the materials
they have learned in the presentation step by doing some tasks. Commonly, in the
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practice stage, the students are asked to do singing/chanting and acting out activity
and playing games with the teacher’s guidance. Meanwhile, in the last step, the
production stage, there are tasks which demand the students to produce the
language without the teacher’s guidance. In this step, the teacher will assess the
students and check whether they have been able to master the materials taught.
Next, the song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of
SD Negeri I Tlobong do not only comprise of a workbook for the students, but
also a teacher’s guide for the teacher. The teacher’s guide is used for assisting the
teacher to teach the materials. It contains teaching steps such as how to present
and practice the songs and/or chants, how to play the games, how to present the
materials, and so forth. Besides the steps, this teacher guide also gives the
additional information like the media and worksheets the teacher should use to
teach the materials to the students. Lastly, the teacher’s guide is also completed
with the answer keys of the exercises in the students’ workbook.
2. The Characteristics of the Song and Chant-Based Materials for the Fourth
Grade Students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Having obtained the research findings about the designed song and chant-
based materials for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu,
Klaten, it can be concluded that the designed materials have the following
characteristics.
1) The song and chant-based materials accommodate the themes the students
like such as animals, parts of body, and feelings. Further, the theme of the
animals is restricted to the topic of farm animals as the needs analysis result
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shows that most of the students live in the surrounding rice fields and have
farm animals.
2) The song and chant-based materials cover all English skill, i.e. Listening,
Speaking, Reading, and Writing
3) The tasks or activities focus more on meaning rather than grammar
4) The tasks or activities contain enjoyable activities
5) The tasks or activities promote the students to interact with the other students
and the teacher
6) The tasks or activities involve all the students
7) The tasks or activities encourage the students to work individually, in pairs,
groups, and the whole class
8) The tasks or activities give the students opportunities to move their physics
freely
9) The tasks or activities engage the students to learn the materials actively, so
they are various and interesting for the students, such as singing/chanting and
acting out and playing games activities
10) The instructions of the tasks are written in English and in translation
11) The setting/classroom layout is designed like “U” letter which is formed from
separated space among the tables. The designed setting/classroom layout
assists the students to freely move and engage them to actively learn the
materials. Besides, it is accessible for the students to do the tasks individually,
in pairs, groups, and the whole class, such as doing individual exercises,
singing/chanting, acting out, doing surveys, role plays, and playing games
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12) The input/learning sources such as dialogues, texts, pictures, and games are
easy to understand
13) The songs and chants cover the students’ needs analysis results towards the
topics the students like, i.e. farm animals, body parts, and feelings
14) The songs and chants have unity in topics and the tasks or activities in the
designed materials. In the other words, all the tasks or activities in the
designed song and chant-based materials for the fourth grade students of SD
Negeri I Tlobong are derived from the provided songs and chants taught to
the students
15) The provided songs and chants give the model of the materials the students
can use to learn. It can be the main input for the students to learn the materials
16) The provided songs and chants contain materials which suit the indicators
stated in the course grid
17) The songs and chants offered are interesting, various, and easy to learn
18) The songs and chants in the designed materials have average speed of rhythm
and have catchy music
19) The lyrics of the provided songs and chants contain dialogues, vocabulary,
simple text, instructions, and expressions which suit the indicators
20) The songs and chants offered have contribution on cultural understanding
21) The songs and chants contain a lot of words or sentences repetition
22) Every song or chant in a unit has continuity of the lyrics
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23) The songs and chants in the designed materials are combined with actions or
choreography, so the students are able to comprehend the meanings easily,
while they can channel their energy in positive ways
24) The songs and chants are completed with media such as pictures, puppets,
face box, flashcards, etc. for helping the students work out with the content of
the songs and/or chants
25) The media for singing/chanting and acting out activities like pictures, animal
headbands, bottle with rice inside, face box, etc. engage the students to learn
the songs and/or chants and doing the singing/chanting and acting out
activities
26) The musical games activities provides motivation, enjoyment, and interest for
the students
27) The singing or chanting activities are completed with the instructions of the
choreography. The instructions are written in Indonesian language and
described with such interesting pictures or illustrations
28) The media (animal puppets, animal headbands, lotteries, ball, flashcards,
pictures, animals and body parts stickers, and so forth) for presenting the
materials and working with the given tasks are various, attractive, and
effective to keep engaging the students’ interest in learning the materials
29) The media like pictures or flashcards are colourful and can be seen clearly
30) The songs and chants-based materials are completed with the teacher guide
and CD of the songs and chants
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31) The teacher’s guide presents information about the procedures to use the
materials, media, worksheets, answer keys, and to present and practice the
songs and/or chants, and to conduct the activities.
32) The teacher’s guide is written in Indonesian language and contain
understandable instructions of using the materials
33) Both the students’ workbook and the teacher’s guide are designed
interestingly with full of colourful cartoon pictures.
B. Implications
Based on the research findings, the song and chant-based materials for the
fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong are considered appropriate for the
students. As it stated previously, the data results of the evaluation questionnaire
has the score of 175.57 as the mean value. According to the quantitative to
qualitative data conversion, this mean value is categorized into very good
category. In addition, based on results of the field notes and interviews with the
teacher and the students during the implementations, the data show that the
designed song and chant-based materials are attractive, various, and engaging for
the students. The tasks offered by the designed materials contain various activities
and media assistance which can keep the students’ motivation in the teaching and
learning process.
Further, most of the tasks ask contain activities which give the students’
opportunities to interact or communicate with the others and to move their physics
while they keep learning the materials, such as singing/chanting, acting out,
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playing games, doing surveys, role plays, and so forth. Besides, the research
findings also show that the designed song and chant-based materials are able to
improve the students’ English competencies as the provided songs and chants
contain comprehensible input for the students. In conclusion, the research findings
show that the designed song and chant-based materials are regarded effective and
interesting for the students as the materials meet the students’ needs and the
characteristics as young learners in learning English.
Then, therefore, the research findings imply that the song and chant-based
materials can also be used not only for the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I
Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten, but also in other elementary schools. In addition, the
research results also imply that the song and chant-based materials can be an
effective alternative for English teachers who want to give such interesting and
comprehensible materials and conduct attractive and communicative teaching and
learning activities in the English language classroom for young learners.
C. Suggestions
Related to the conclusions and the implications above, there are some
suggestions for the English teacher, the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I
Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten, the students of English Education Department, the
principal of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten, the government and other
researchers. The suggestions will be presented as follow.
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1. The English teacher of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Considering the research results which show that the designed song and
chant-based materials can be used effectively to teach English to the students, the
English teacher of the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu,
Klaten should consider to use the songs and chants in the classroom. Besides, the
English teacher should know how to teach English using songs and/or chants for
the students. Further, the English teacher can design her own song and chant-
based materials for her students which meet the students’ needs and
characteristics.
2. The Fourth Grade Student of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
The song and chant-based materials were designed based on the students’
needs and characteristics, so they are expected to learn the materials actively.
Besides, as the song and chant-based materials are also completed with interesting
and various media, the students are expected to learn English in communicative
and interesting way. Therefore, they can learn English from the provided songs
and chants. Then, finally, they can improve their English competencies by using
the song and chant-based materials.
3. The Principal of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Based on the students’ needs analysis results, it can be known that the
students lacked of English materials which are suitable for the students as young
learners. The English materials provided were not adequate for the students’ needs
in learning English. The English materials only contain tasks or activities which
engage the students to learn the grammar or the rule of the language. Besides, the
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materials lacked of interesting and colorful illustrations. Moreover, the English
teaching and learning process was lack of media. Mostly, both the English teacher
and students only used textbooks or LKS in the classroom. Therefore, the English
materials which are appropriate for the students should become sole concern for
the principle of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten. Further, the principle is
also expected to facilitate the English teacher to design or develop any appropriate
English materials for the students, like song and chant-based materials.
4. The Students of English Education Department
Considering the fact that the students of elementary school lacked of
English materials which are suitable for their age and level, the students of
English Education Department are expected to be interested in designing or
developing English materials for young learners.
5. The Government
Most of the English teachers for the Elementary school are still lack of
knowledge in teaching English for children. Therefore, the students lack of
English teaching and learning activities which are suitable with their
characteristics as young learners. As the result, the students may lose their
engagement in the teaching and learning process, and then they can achieve the
learning goals. Hence, the government is expected to give trainings or seminars
about teaching English for children to the English teachers and other educators
who deal with children.
In addition, the government should also provide more English materials
which are appropriate with the students’ needs and characteristics, especially in
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the rural area, such as song and chant-based materials. Hence, the government
should consider the use of songs and chants in designing the English materials for
the students which are included as young learners since the research results show
that song and chant-based materials are suitable for the fourth grade students of
SD Negeri I Tlobong who are basically children. Further, the government is
expected to start designing song and chant-based materials which are suitable for
the student’s age and level as the presence of English materials which use songs
and chants are hard to obtain.
6. The Other Researchers
According to the research results, the song and chant-based materials for
the fourth grade students of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten are regarded
as interesting and suitable materials for the students. The research findings prove
that the song and chant-based materials could engage the students to learn English
and improve the students’ competencies. Moreover, the results show that the song
and chant-based materials are able to provide comprehensible input and promote
interactions for the students in the teaching and learning process. Therefore, the
other researchers or materials developers are expected to design or develop song
and chant-based materials which meet the students’ needs and characteristics
since it is still very rare to find materials which use songs and chants in the
English classroom for children nowadays.
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OBSERVATION GUIDE
1. To find the information about the teaching-learning activities in the class
2. To find some information about the teacher’s role in the class
3. To find the information about the teaching method the teacher uses in the class
4. To find some information about the students’ role in the class
5. To find the information about the students’ attitude towards the English lesson
6. To find several information about the media the teacher uses to teach English
7. To find the information about the English materials both the teacher and
students use in the class
8. To find several information about the setting of the class
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No. Question
numbers
The Purpose of the Questions References
1. Part A To find the information about
students’ identities
Hutchinson and
Waters (1987: 63)
Tomlinson
(1998: 240)
2. 1 To find the information about
the students’ attitude towards
English
Hutchinson and
waters (1987:63)
3. 2 To find the information whether
the students are willing to
improve their ability in English
Hutchinson and
waters (1987: 62)
4. 3-9 To find some information about
the students’ previous language
learning experiences
Hutchinson and
Waters (1987: 62)
Tomlinson (1998:
240)
5. 12 To find the information about
learning activities which bore the
students
Hutchinson and
waters (1987:62)
6. 13, 14 To find the information about
the students’ attitude towards the
use of songs and chants in
learning English
Hutchinson and
waters (1987: 63)
7. 15,16,17,20,21 To find some information about
the students’ preference of
learning activities using
songs/chants
Hutchinson and
Waters (1987:62)
Tomlinson (1998:240)
Procter (2010)
8. 18 To find some information about
the students’ opinion on the
opportunities for out-of-class
activities
Hutchinson and
Waters (1987: 63)
9. 22, 23, 24 To find some information about
teaching resources and learning
aids the students need
Hutchinson and
Waters (1987: 63)
10. 19, 20, 25, 26, 27 To find the information about
the materials the students need
Hutchinson and
Waters (1987:63)
11. 10,11 To find several information
about the students’ interest about
English learning activities
(Tomlinson,1998:240)
The Framework of the Students’ Needs
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ANGKET UNTUK SISWA
Angket ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui identitas dan kebutuhan siswa
tentang aktivitas pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris kelas 4 SD Negeri 1 Tlobong.
A. Adik-adik, tolong isi identitas secara lengkap dengan menjawab
pertanyaan di bawah ini.
Nama :
Umur :
Jenis Kelamin :
Bahasa Sehari-hari : Bhs. Jawa
Bhs. Indonesia
Bhs. Inggris
Pekerjaan Orang Tua : Pedagang
Petani
Buruh
Pegawai Negeri Sipil (PNS)
Lain-lain ………………
B. Sekarang adik-adik harus menjawab pertanyaan di bawah ini
dengan memberi tanda silang (x) pada jawaban pilihan adik-adik.
Adik-adik boleh menjawab lebih dari satu jika ada pilihan untuk
menjawab lebih dari satu di pertanyaan.
1. Apakah adik suka dengan pelajaran Bahasa Inggris?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
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2. Apakah adik setuju untuk meningkatkan kemampuan adik dalam
berbahasa Inggris?
a. Sangat setuju
b. Setuju
c. Ragu-ragu
d. Tidak setuju
e. Sangat tidak setuju
3. Bagaimana kegiatan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris di kelas selama
ini?
a. Sangat menyenangkan
b. Menyenangkan
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak menyenangkan
e. Sangat tidak menyenangkan
4. Jenis kegiatan apa saja yang sering adik-adik lakukan dengan guru
Bahasa Inggris selama ini? (adik boleh menjawaban lebih dari
satu)
a. Mengerjakan soal latihan
b. Tanya jawab dengan guru
c. Menerjemahkan Bahasa Inggris ke bahasa Indonesia maupun
sebaliknya
d. Bermain drama
e. Mengerjakan teka-teki atau puzzle
f. Mendengarkan penjelasan guru dan mencatat
5. Bagaimana guru bahasa Inggris adik-adik mengajarkan Bahasa
Ingris kepada adik-adik selama ini? (adik boleh menjawab lebih
dari satu)
a. Menjelaskan
b. Mencatat/menulis
c. Menerjemahkan Bahasa Inggris ke bahasa Indonesia maupun
sebaliknya
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d. Memberikan gambar-gambar
6. Apakah guru bahasa Inggris mengadakan permainan untuk
mengajar bahasa Inggris di kelas?
a. Selalu
b. Sering
c. Jarang
d. Tidak pernah
7. Apakah guru bahasa Inggris menggunakan cerita dalam bahasa
Inggris untuk kalian belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Selalu
b. Sering
c. Jarang
d. Tidak pernah
8. Apakah guru bahasa Inggris pernah mengajarkan lagu-lagu bahasa
Inggris di kelas?
a. Ya
b. Tidak
Jika adik menjawab ‘Ya’, tolong sebutkan lagu bahasa Inggris
apa saja yang pernah guru ajarkan kepada adik
…………………..........................................................................
......................................................................................................
...............................................................................................
9. Seberapa seringkah guru bahasa Inggris adik-adik mengajarkan
lagu-lagu bahasa Inggris?
a. Selalu
b. Sering
c. Jarang
d. Tidak pernah
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10. Keterampilan bahasa Inggris apa yang adik suka? (adik boleh
menjawab lebih dari satu)
a. Membaca
b. Menulis
c. Berbicara
d. Mendengarkan
11. Kegiatan belajar bahasa Inggris apa yang adik suka? (adik boleh
menjawab lebih dari satu)
a. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan permainan
b. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan lagu
c. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan cerita
d. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan gerakan
e. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan bermain drama
f. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan prakarya (termasuk mewarnai,
menggunting, menempel)
g. Mendengarkan penjelasan dari guru dan mencatat
12. Kegiatan belajar Bahasa Inggris apa yang menurut adik
membosankan?(adik boleh menjawab lebih dari satu)
a. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan permainan
b. Belajar dengan lagu
c. Belajar bahasa Inggris dengan cerita
d. Mengerjakan soal latihan
e. Tanya jawab dengan guru
f. Bermain drama
g. Mendengarkan penjelasan guru dan mencatat
13. Apakah adik suka belajar bahasa Inggris lewat lagu?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
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c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
14. Apakah adik suka belajar bahasa Inggris lewat lagu rap?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
15. Apakah adik suka menyanyikan lagu bahasa Inggris dengan gerak
tubuh?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
16. Apakah adik suka menyanyikan lagu bahasa Inggris dengan
permainan?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
17. Apakah adik suka menyanyikan lagu bahasa Inggris sambil
bermain drama?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
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c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
18. Apakah adik suka belajar bahasa Inggris dengan bernyanyi di luar
kelas?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
19. Menurut adik, irama lagu bahasa Inggris yang cocok untuk belajar
bahasa Inggris itu sebaiknya bagaimana?
a. Sangat cepat
b. Cepat
c. Sedang
d. Lambat
e. Sangat lambat
20. Menurut adik, lirik lagu bahasa Inggris yang cocok untuk belajar
bahasa Inggris itu berbentuk seperti apa? (adik boleh menjawab
lebih dari satu)
a. Berbentuk cerita
b. Berbentuk percakapan atau dialog
c. Semuanya berisi kata-kata saja (bukan kalimat)
d. Lain-lain……….
21. Pada saat menyanyikan lagu Bahasa Inggris, adik lebih suka
menyanyikannya secara……………………
a. Individu
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b. Berpasangan
c. Berkelompok
d. Seluruh kelas
22. Media apa saja yang adik inginkan untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?
(adik boleh menjawab lebih dari satu)
a. Flash cards (kartu-kartu bergambar)
b. Gambar
c. Puppet (boneka peraga/boneka tangan)
d. Benda-benda nyata (buah-buahan, sayuran)
e. Lain-lain……………
23. Menurut adik, apakah gambar penting untuk membantu adik
belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Sangat penting
b. Penting
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak terlalu penting
e. Tidak penting sama sekali
24. Gambar apa yang adik suka untuk belajar bahasa Inggris? (adik
boleh menjawab lebih dari satu)
a. Gambar nyata orang
b. Gambar nyata binatang
c. Gambar kartun orang/binatang
d. Gambar tokoh kartun
25. Pada saat mengerjakan latihan soal bahasa Inggris, adik-adik lebih
suka instruksi atau petunjuk mengerjakan soal berbahasa apa ?
seperti Read loudly! (Bacalah dengan keras!)?
a. Bahasa Inggris
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b. Bahasa Indonesia
c. Bahasa Inggris dan Bahasa Indonesianya
26. Pada saat mengerjakan latihan soal bahasa Inggris, adik lebih suka
mengerjakannya dengan cara apa? (adik boleh menjawab lebih
dari satu)
a. Kerja sendiri
b. Kerja berpasangan
c. Kerja kelompok
27. Tema apa yang adik ingin pelajari dalam belajar bahasa Inggris?
(adik boleh menjawab lebih dari satu)
a. Hewan/Animals
b. Waktu /Time
c. Anggota Tubuh/Parts of Body
d. Perasaan seseorang/Feelings
e. Ruang kelas dan Sekolah/ Classroom and School
f. Rumah dan keluarga saya/My Home and My Family
g. Teman saya dan saya/My friend and I
h. Nama-nama tempat umum/Public Places
i. Hobi saya/My Hobbies
j. Cuaca/Weathers
k. Buah-buahan dan Sayuran/Fruits and Vegetables
l. Alat Musik/Musical Insruments
☻Thank-You☻
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ANGKET UNTUK SISWA
Adik-adik, angket ini adalah kuesioner yang bertujuan untuk mengetahui
kebetuhan yang kalian perlukan untuk belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas IV.
Kemudian, hasil dari jawaban kalian akan kakak gunakan untuk mengembangkan
materi pembelajaran bahasa Inggris kelas IV.
Oleh karena itu, kakak memohon kesediaan adik untuk meluangkan waktu
mengisi angket ini. Adik-adik tidak perlu khawatir, angket ini tidak ditujukan
untuk menguji adik-adik. Jawaban dari adik-adik juga tidak akan mempengaruhi
nilai rapor kalian.
Sebelum mengisi angket ini, adik-adik sebaiknya membaca dulu petunjuk
pengisian terlebih dahulu. Bila ada yang kalian tidak mnegerti, silahkan tanya
langsung kepada kakak. Kakak berharap adik-adik menjawab dengan jujur setiap
pertanyaan di angket ini.
Atas perhatian yang adik-adik berikan, kakak ucapkan terima kasih.
Selamat Mengerjakan
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INTERVIEW GUIDELINES OF THE NEEDS ANALYSIS
A. For the students
1. Nama kalian siapa?
2. Kalian suka tidak belajar bahasa Inggris? Kenapa?
3. Untuk apa kalian belajar bahasa Inggris?
4. Kegiatan belajar bahasa Inggris apa saja yang kalian lakukan dengan ibu
guru?
5. Apakah kalian pernah belajar bahasa Inggris dengan bernyanyi? Kalo iya,
lagu apa yang pernah ibu guru ajarkan pada kalian?
6. Kalian suka tidak belajar bahasa Inggris dengan bernyanyi?
7. Kalian lebih suka belajar bahasa Inggris dengan bergerak atau hanya
duduk diam?
8. Kalian suka tidak bernyanyi sambil bergerak?
9. Kalian lebih memilih bernyanyi dengan musik atau tanpa musik?
10. Jika kalian ingin belajar bahasa Inggris dengan bernyanyi atau
mendengarkan lagu, kalian ingin lagu yang seperti apa?
11. Kalian tahu lagu rap tidak ? (chant). Suka tidak dengan lagu rap tersebut?
12. Kalian suka lagu yang ada permainannya atau tidak?
13. Bagaimana pendapat kalian mengenai buku paket yang sering kalian
gunakan untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?
14. Bagaimana tugas-tugas yang ada di buku paket?
15. Apakah ada lagu di buku paket?
16. Apakah ibu guru pernah mengajari lagu yang ada di buku paket?
17. Menurut kalian, buku bahasa Inggris yang seperti apa yang kalian suka?
18. Media yag seperti apa yang kalian suka untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?
19. Tema apa yang kalian suka untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?
20. Menurut kalian, bagaimana agar tugas-tugas yang ada di buku tidak
membosankan?
21. Menurut kalian, ukuran buku bahasa Inggris yang kalian suka seberapa?
B. For the teacher
1. Nama ibu siapa?
2. Dulu ibu kuliah di universitas mana?
3. Sudah berapa lama ibu mengajar?
4. Seperti apakah karakteristik anak-anak kelas IV?
5. Kegiatan mengajar bahasa Inggris yang seperti apa yang ibu biasanya
lakukan di kelas?
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6. Menurut ibu, kegiatan belajar yang seperti apa yang anak-anak kelas 4
suka?
7. Media apa saja yang sering ibu gunakan untuk mengajar bahasa
Inggris?
8. Hambatan apa yang sering ibu hadapi dalam mengajari anak-anak
bahasa Inggris?
9. Bagaimana tatanan kelas selama ini?
10. Menurut ibu, tatanan kelas atau susunan tempat duduk yang sperti apa
yang ibu kira efektif?
11. Buku bahasa Inggris apa saja yang ibu gunakan untuk mengajar bahasa
Inggris?
12. Menurut ibu, bagaimana buku bahasa Inggris yang sering ibu gunakan
untuk mengajar bahasa Inggris?
13. Apakah ibu sering menggunakan lagu untuk mengajari anak-anak
belajar bahasa Inggris? Jika iya, lagu apa yang ibu nyanyikan untuk
mengajari anak-anak belajar bahasa Inggris?
14. Apakah ibu tahu chant?
15. Bagaimana pendapat ibu jika anak-anak belajar bahasa Inggris dengan
menggunakan lagu dan chant?
16. Bagaimana pendapat ibu jika saya mengembangkan materi bahasa
Inggris dengan menggunakan lagu dan chant?
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The Framework of the Experts’ Agreement of Evaluation Materials
No Question
numbers
Analyzed Aspects The Purpose of
the Questions
References
1. 1-8 Material - To find some
information to
evaluate the
relation among
the materials,
curriculum, and
course grid
- To find some
information to
evaluate the
relation between
the designed
materials, aims,
and the students’
needs
Brewster at al.
(2002:151)
Brewster et al.
(2002: 52, 158)
Tomlinson
(1998:184)
Nunan (2004:174)
Ricards(2001:274)
Brown (2001:142)
2. 9-16 Teaching/learning
activities
- To find some
information to
evaluate the
designed
activities in the
materials
Brewster et al.
(2001:52, 158-
159)
Cameron (30-31)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004:174)
4. 17-20 Language content To find some
information to
evaluate the
linguistic aspect
in the designed
materials
Ricards(2001:274)
Cameron
(2001:72)
Brown (2001:142)
5. 21-23 Setting/classroom
lay-out
- To find some
information to
evaluate the
setting of the
materials
Brewster et.al
(2001:52, 228-
229)
Nunan (2004:174)
6. 24-32 Teacher and
learner roles
To find some
information to
evaluate the
teacher and
learner roles in
Brown (2001:167-
168)
Brewster et al.
(2002:52)
Tomlinson
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the designed
materials
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004: 66,
174)
7. 33-38 Material
input/learning
sources
To find some
information to
evaluate the
material input in
the designed
materials
Brewster (2002:
157)
Linse (2005:13)
Nunan (2004:174)
8. 39-57 Song and chant To find some
information to
evaluate the songs
and chants in the
designed
materials
Mort (2005:5)
MalkoÇ
(1989:117)
Murphey (1992:6-
9, 14)
Brewster et al.
(2002:162-164)
Reilly and Ward
(1997:23)
Harmer (2001:
243-244)
Procter (2010)
Cakir (1999)
Ricards
(2001:275)
Tomlinson
(1998:186)
9. 58-61 Media To find some
information to
evaluate the
media in the
designed
materials
Brewster (2002:
157)
Brown (2001:13)
Linse (2005:13)
10. 62-66 Format/design To find some
information to
evaluate the
format of the
designed
materials
Ricards
(2001:274)
Brown (2002:13)
Tomlinson
(1998:192)
11. 67-70 Teacher’s guide To find some
information to
evaluate the
teacher’s guide
Brewster et. Al
(20002: 157)
Brown (2001:142)
Ricards
(2002:276)
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Kuesioner Evaluasi Materi
Song and Chant Based Materials
Kuesioner ini bertujuan untuk mendapatkan masukan tentang materi pembelajaran
Bahasa Inggris dengan menggunakan lagu dan chant. Penilaian bapak atau ibu sebagai
responden penelitian sangatlah bermanfaat dalam pengembangan materi ini. Atas
bantuannya, peneiliti ucapkan terima kasih.
A. Identitas Responden
Nama :
Institusi : __________________________________________________
Pekerjaan : * guru/dosen/mahasiswa
Pendidikan : * Mahasiswa/D3 / S1 / S2 / S3 / Lain-lain
Pengalaman mengajar: * (a.) 0 – 2 tahun (b.) 2 – 4 tahun (c.) > 4 tahun
*Lingkarilah jawaban yang dipilih
B. Close-ended Questions
Petunjuk Pengisian
Bapak atau ibu diharapkan untuk memberikan penilaian atas setiap pernyataan dengan
memberikan tanda check () pada kolom yang telah tersedia.
Keterangan:
SS = Sangat Setuju TS = Tidak Setuju
S = Setuju STS = Sangat Tidak Setuju
R = Ragu-ragu
No. Pernyataan SS S R TS STS
A. Aspek materi
1. Materi sudah sesuai dengan kompetensi dasar pada
kurikulum.
2. Materi sudah sesuai dengan course grid.
3. Materi sudah sesuai dengan kebutuhan siswa.
4. Materi sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan berbahasa
Inggris siswa.
5. Materi sesuai dengan karakteristik dan minat siswa
(usia 9-10 tahun).
6. Materi berkaitan dengan kehidupan sehari-hari.
7. Materi lebih menfokuskan bahasa Inggris sebagai alat
komunikasi daripada tata bahasa/language grammar.
8. Materi mencakup integrated skills (listening,
speaking, reading, dan writing).
B. Aspek learning/teaching activities
9. Kegiatan dalam materi sudah melibatkan siswa secara
aktif.
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10. Kegiatan dalam materi mendorong siswa untuk
bergerak secara aktif selama belajar bahasa Inggris.
11. Kegiatan dalam materi menarik bagi siswa.
12. Kegiatan dalam materi bervariasi.
13. Kegiatan dalam materi memotivasi siswa untuk
belajar bahasa Inggris.
14. Kegiatan dalam materi mendorong siswa untuk
bekerja secara individu, berpasangan, maupun
berkelompok.
15. Setiap kegiatan dalam task/tugas mencakup instruksi
yang mudah dipahami oleh siswa.
16. Kegiatan dalam task/tugas disusun dari level yang mudah
ke level yang sulit.
C. Language content
17. Materi sudah mencakup tata bahasa/grammar yang
sesuai dengan kemampuan/level bahasa Inggris siswa.
18. Materi sudah mencakup tata bahasa/grammar yang sesuai
dengan kebutuhan siswa.
19. Materi mencakup kosa kata bahasa Inggris yang cukup dan
mendorong siswa untuk mengembangkan kualitas English
vocabulary.
20. Materi mendorong siswa untuk belajar cara pengucapan
bahasa/pronunciation yang meliputi: individual sounds,
word stress, sentence, stress, dan intonation.
D. Setting/classroom lay-out.
21. Classroom arrangement/penataan ruang kelas
memudahkan siswa untuk mengerjakan task/tugas
22. Classrooom arrangement/penataan ruang kelas
memudahkan siswa untuk berinteraksi dengan siswa yang
lain.
23. Classrooom arrangement/penataan ruang kelas
memudahkan siswa untuk memahami materi.
E. Teacher dan learner roles
24. Guru sebagai ‘controller’ yang menentukan apa yang
harus siswa lakukan, kapan siswa berbicara, dan
bagaimana mereka harus berbahasa Inggris.
25. Guru sebagai ‘director’ yang menjaga proses belajar-
mengajar berjalan sesuai dengan tujuan pembelajaran,
dan memotivasi siswa untuk tetap tertarik belajar
bahasa Inggris.
26. Guru sebagai ‘manager’ yang menyediakan materi,
membuat lesson plan, mengelola jam pelajaran,
memberikan kesempatan bagi siswa untuk kreatif, dan
memberikan feedback kepada siswa.
27. Guru sebagai ‘facilitator’ yang membuat siswa lebih
mudah memahami materi dan memberi kesempatan siswa
untuk menggunakan bahasa Inggris secara pragmatis dari
pada hanya mengajarkan tentang tata bahasa.
28. Guru memberikan kesempatan kepada siswa untuk bebas
bergerak, berinteraksi dengan siswa yang lain, dan bekerja
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secara individu, berpasangan maupun kelompok.
29. Guru ikut menjadi ‘participant’ dalam proses belajar
mengajar.
30. Siswa terlibat secara aktif dalam mengerjakan
task/tugas.
31. Siswa berinteraksi dengan siswa yang lain maupun guru
dan bekerja secara individu, berpasangan, dan
berkelompok dengan menggunakan bahasa Inggris.
32. Siswa berperan sebagai ‘intellegent guessing learner’ yang
menebak arti dari kata-kata atau kalimat bahasa Inggris.
F. Aspek Input materi/learning sources
33. Input (gambar, dialog, game, dll.) materi menarik bagi
siswa.
34. Input (gambar, dialog, game, dll.) materi bervariasi.
35. Input (gambar, dialog, game, dll.) dalam materi mudah
dipahami dan bermakna bagi siswa /comprehensible dan
meaningful.
36. Input (gambar, dialog, game, dll.) sesuai dengan
kemampuan siswa dan kebutuhan siswa.
37. Input (gambar, dialog, game, dll.) sesuai dengan
tujuan pembelajaran.
38. Input (gambar,dialog, game, dll.) mencakup struktur
bahasa yang benar.
G. Aspek lagu dan chant
39. Lagu dan chant dalam materi menarik bagi siswa.
40. Lagu dan chant dalam materi bervariasi.
41. Lagu dan chant dalam materi sesuai dengan kebutuhan
siswa dan karakteristik siswa.
42 Lagu dan chant dalam materi sudah sesuai dengan tujuan
pembelajaran.
43. Lagu dan chant dalam materi sudah sesuai dengan topik.
44. Lagu dan chant dalam materi dapat memotivasi siswa
untuk belajar bahasa Inggris.
45. Lagu dan chant dalam materi mengandung input yang
comprehensible dan meaningful bagi siswa.
46. Lagu dan chant dalam materi menambah kemampuan
bahasa Inggris siswa.
47. Lirik lagu dan chant dalam materi sudah mengandung
repetition dan struktur bahasa yang benar.
48. Lirik lagu dan chant lebih memfokuskan bahasa sebagai
alat komunikasi/secara pragmatis dari pada hanya sebagai
tata bahasa/grammar.
49. Irama atau ritme musik dalam lagu atau chant menarik bagi
siswa.
50. Irama atau ritme musik dalam lagu atau chant
memudahkan siswa untuk mengingat lirik lagu.
51. Gerakan dalam lagu dan chant menyenangkan bagi siswa.
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52. Gerakan dalam lagu dan chant mudah dipahami oleh siswa.
53. Gerakan dalam lagu dan chant mendorong siswa untuk
bergerak aktif.
54. Gerakan dalam lagu dan chant membuat siswa lebih bisa
memahami makna lirik.
55. Instruksi gerakan lagu dan chant mudah dipahami siswa.
56. Media(gambar, puppet, animal headband, botol berisi
beras, bingkai wajah, dll.) yang digunakan dalam lagu dan
chant menarik bagi siswa.
57. Media(gambar, puppet, animal headband, dll.)
memudahkan siswa memahami lagu atau chant.
58. Media(gambar, puppet, animal headband,botol berisi
beras, bingkai wajah, dll.) yang digunakan dalam lagu dan
chant mampu memotivasi siswa bernyanyi dan menari.
H. Aspek Media
59. Media yang digunakan dalam materi menarik.
60. Media yang digunakan mudah digunakan.
61. Media yang digunakan memudahkan siswa untuk
memahami materi.
62. Media yang digunakan mampu memotivasi siswa belajar
bahasa Inggris.
I. Aspek Format buku
63. Tampilan/lay-out materi menarik.
64. Ilustrasi gambar jelas dan menarik.
65. Tampilan materi tidak rumit bagi siswa.
66. Ukuran dan jenis huruf yang digunakan menarik dan jelas.
67. Ukuran buku sesuai dengan kebutuhan siswa.
J. Aspek teacher’s guide
68. Teacher’s guide mudah digunakan dan dipahami.
69. Teacher’s guide sudah mencantumkan langkah-
langkah kegiatan yang harus dilakukan oleh guru.
70. Teacher’s guide sudah mencantumkan prosedur
kegiatan yang mendorong siswa untuk berinteraksi
secara aktif selama pelajaran.
71. Teacher’s guide sudah mencantumkan answer key.
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C. Pertanyaan terbuka
1. Bagaimana pendapat bapak atau ibu mengenai materi yang saya kembangkan?
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
2. Menurut bapak atau ibu, apa saja kekurangan dari materi yang saya susun?
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
3. Menurut bapak atau ibu, adakah yang perlu ditambahi atau dikurangi dari materi yang saya
susun?
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
4. Adakah saran untuk memperbaiki materi yang saya kembangkan?
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
☻ Terima kasih ☻ 
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The organization of the questionnaire for the students' agreement of evaluation
materials
No Question numbers Analyzed Aspects The purpose
of d questions
References
1 1-4 Material To find the
information
about the
students’
interest and
needs towards
the designed
materials
Brewster et al.
(2002: 52)
Tomlinson
(1998:184)
Nunan (2004:174)
Ricards(2001:274)
Brown (2001:142)
2. 5-11 Learning
activities
To find the
information
about the
students’
interest and
needs towards
the learning
activities
Brewster et al.
(2001:52, 158-159)
Cameron (30-31)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004:174)
3. 12-14 Setting/classroom
lay-out
To find the
information
about the
students’
interest and
needs towards
the classroom
lay-out in
doing the
tasks
Brewster et.al
(2001:52, 228-229)
Nunan (2004:174)
4. 15-17 Learner roles To find the
information
about the
learner roles
in doing the
tasks
Brewster et al.
(2002:52)
Tomlinson
(1998:193)
Nunan (2004: 66,
174)
5. 18-22 Material
input/learning
sources
To find the
information
about the
students’
Brewster (2002:
157)
Linse (2005:13)
Nunan (2004:174)
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needs and
interest
towards the
input in the
designed
materials
6. 23-36 Songs and chants To find the
information
about the
students’
needs and
interest
towards the
songs and
chants in the
designed
materials
Mort (2005:5)
MalkoÇ
(1989:117)
Murphey (1992:6-
9, 14)
Brewster et al.
(2002:162-164)
Reilly and Ward
(1997:23)
Harmer (2001:
243-244)
Procter (2010)
Cakir (1999)
Ricards (2001:275)
Tomlinson
(1998:186)
7. 37-39 Media To find the
information
about the
students’
needs and
interest
towards the
media
Brewster (2002:
157)
Brown (2001:13)
Linse (2005:13)
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Angket Evaluasi untuk Siswa
Song and chant based materials
A. Profil Siswa
Nama :……………………
Umur :…………………….
Jenis kelamin : Laki-laki Perempuan
B. Pernyataan tertutup
Adik-adik, bacalah petunjuk pengisian sebelum mengisi angketnya.
☻Petunjuk Pengisian ☻:
Adik-adik, isilah tabel berikut dengan menggunakan tanda centang (
pada kotak yang tersedia dengan ketentuan :
SS : jika adik SANGAT SETUJU dengan pernyataan yang ada.
S : jika adik SETUJU dengan pernyataan yang ada.
R : jika adik RAGU-RAGU dengan pernyataan yang ada.
TS : jika adik TIDAK SETUJU dengan pernyataan yang ada.
STS : jika adik SANGAT TIDAK SETUJU dengan pernyataan
yang ada.
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No. Pernyataan SS S R TS STS
Aspek material
1. Materi pelajaran yang telah saya pelajari
menarik .
2. Materi pelaran yang telah saya pelajari sesuai
dengan kemampuan bahasa Inggris saya.
3. Materi yang saya pelajari sesuai dengan
minat saya.
4. Topik dalam materi bermacam-macam dan
menarik.
Aspek kegiatan
5. Kegiatan bahasa Inggris yang telah saya
lakukan menarik dan meyenangkan.
6. Kegiatan bahasa Inggris yang telah saya
lakukan bervariasi.
7. Kegiatan bahasa Inggris yang telah saya
lakukan mendorong saya untuk aktif belajar
bahasa Inggris.
8. Kegiatan bahasa Inggris yang telah saya
lakukan banyak melibatkan saya dan teman-
teman.
9. Kegiatan bahasa Inggris yang telah saya
lakukan mudah dilakukan.
10. Instruksi kegiatan bahasa Inggris mudah
dipahami.
11. Kegiatan Bahasa Inggris yang telah saya
lakukan mendorong saya untuk belajar secara
individu, berpasangan, berkelompok, maupun
seluruh kelas.
Aspek setting/tatanan ruang kelas
12. Penataan ruang kelas memudahkan saya
belajar bahasa Inggris.
13. Penataan ruang kelas memudahkan saya untuk
berinteraksi dengan teman yang lain.
14. Penataan ruang kelas memudahkan saya untuk
mengerjakan tugas bahasa Inggris.
Aspek peran siswa
15. Saya aktif mengerjakan tugas yang diberikan.
16. Saya berinteraksi dengan guru maupun teman
selama pelajaran bahasa Inggris.
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17. Saya mengerjakan tugas bahasa Inggris
secara individu, berpasangan, maupun
kelompok.
Aspek input/sumber belajar
18. Sumber belajar seperti gambar, dialog, game,
dll. menarik.
19. Sumber belajar seperti gambar, dialog, game,
dll. bermacam-macam.
20. Sumber belajar seperti gambar, dialog, game,
dll. mudah dipahami.
21. Sumber belajar seperti gambar, dialog, game,
dll. menambah kemampuan bahasa Inggris
saya.
22. Sumber belajar seperti gambar, dialog, game,
dll. memotivasi saya untuk aktif belajar
bahasa Inggris.
Aspek lagu dan chant
23. Lagu dan chant yang saya telah pelajari
menarik.
24. Lagu dan chant yang saya telah pelajari
bermacam-macam.
25. Lirik lagu dan chant yang saya telah pelajari
sesuai dengan minat saya dan kebutuhan saya.
26. Lagu dan chant yang saya telah pelajari
membantu belajar bahasa Inggris.
27. Lagu dan chant yang saya pelajari menambah
kemampuan bahasa Inggris saya.
28. Lagu dan chant yang saya pelajari mudah
dipahami.
29. Irama musik dari lagu dan chant yang saya
pelajari menarik atau sesuai dengan
kebutuhan saya.
30. Gerakan lagu atau chant yang saya lakukan
menarik dan menyenangkan.
31. Gerakan lagu atau chant mudah dilakukan.
32. Gerakan lagu atau chant yang saya lakukan
membantu saya memahami isi lagu atau chant.
33. Instruksi bernyanyi dan menari mudah
dipahami.
34. Media untuk bernyanyi dan menari seperti ikat
kepala binatang, bingkai wajah, botol yang
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berisi beras, wayang binatang, dll. menarik.
35. Media seperti ikat kepala binatang, bingkai
wajah, botol yang berisi beras, wayang
binatang, dll memotivasi saya untuk bernyanyi
dan menari.
36. Media seperti gambar, ikat kepala binatang,
bingkai wajah, wayang binatang, dll
memudahkan saya untuk memahami isi lagu
atau chant.
Aspek media
37. Media seperti gambar, wayang binatang, ikat
kepala, botol berisi beras, bola, stiker
binatang,kartu alphabet, dll. menarik.
38. Media seperti gambar, wayang binatang, ikat
kepala, botol berisi beras, bola, stiker
binatang, kartu alphabet, dll memotivasi saya
belajar bahasa Inggris.
39. Media seperti gambar-gambar binatang,
wayang binatang, kartu alphabet yang
ditunjukkan di depan kelas dapat dilihat jelas.
C. Pertanyaan terbuka
1. Bagaimana pendapat adik mengenai materi bahasa Inggris dengan menggunakan
lagu dan chant yang telah kakak kembangkan?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2. Dapatkah adik menuliskan satu hal yang adik suka tentang materi yang telah
dikembangkan?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………..
3. Dapatkah adik menuliskan satu hal yang adik tidak suka tentang materi yang
telah dikembangkan?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4. Adakah saran atau masukan untuk materi yang telah dikembangkan?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
☻ Thank You ☻
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Interview Guidelines for the Materials Evaluations
(Questioned after Field-testing)
For the Students
A. Identitas
1. Namanya siapa saja?
B. Aspek Evaluasi
 Material aspect
1. Tadi gimana materi perajarannya?
2. Masih ingat tadi belajar apa?
3. Menurut kalian kegiatan belajarnya menyenangkan ga?
4. Apakah tadi kegiatan belajarnya dapat memotivasi kalian?
5. Apakah kalian merasa sudah terlibat dalam pembelajaran tadi?
6. Materi pelajaranya susah ga?
7. Materi pelajarannya menarik ga menurut kalian?
8. Menurut kalian topik pelajaran yang selama ini kalian pelajari, apakah
menarik? (untuk pertanyaan setelah implementasi paling akhir)
9. Instruksinya susah ga?
 Learning activity aspect
1. Menurut kalian apakah kegiatan belajarnya tadi menarik? Menyenangkan?
2. Apakah kegiatan belajarnya sudah bervariasi?
3. Apakah kegiatan belajarnya(tugas-tugas) tadi dapat mendorong kalian
untuk lebih aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?
4. Apakah kegiatan belajarnya tadi sudah melibatkan kalian semua?
5. Apakah kegiatan belajarnya mudah dilakukan?
6. Apakah instruksi nya mudah dipahami? Susah tidak?
7. Apakah tadi kegiatan belajarnya dapat mendorong kalian belajar bahasa
Inggris tadi secara individual, berpasangan, grup, atau dengan semua
teman?
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 Setting/classroom layout aspect
P.S. Ditanyakan di akhir implementasi
1. Menurut kalian tatanan kursi atau kelas (dibuat dalam bentuk U)
menarik? Suka ga?
2. Tatanan kursinya menurut kalian bisa membuat kalian lebih mudah
belajar bahasa Inggris?
3. Apakah tatanan kursinya membuat kalian jaid mudah berinteraksi
dengan teman atau guru?
 Learner’s role aspect
1. Apakah kalian tadi aktif mengerjakan tugas-tugasnya?
2. Apakah kalian tadi sudah bisa berinteraksi dengan teman kalian dan
guru selama pelajaran?
3. Apakah tadi kalian mengerjakan tugas (yang individu, berpasangan,
grup, atau dengan seluruh teman)
 Input/learning sources aspect
1. Apakah gambar, dialog, text, game menarik?
2. Apakah gambar, dialog, text, game sudah bervariasi?
3. Apakah gambar, dialog, text, game mudah dipahami?
4. Apakah gambar, dialog, text, game dapat meningkatkan kemampuan
berbahasa Inggris kalian?
5. Apakah gambar, dialog, text, game dapat lebih memotivasi kalian
belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?
 Song and chant aspect
1. Menurut kalian apakah tadi song/chant nya menarik?
2. Apakah song/chant nya sudah bervariasi?
3. Apakah lirik song/chant nya menarik buat kalian?
4. Apakah tadi song/chant nya dapat membantu kalian belajar bahasa
Inggris?
5. Menurut kalian apakah tadi song/chant nya mudah dipahami?
6. Apakah irama musiknya kecepetan?
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7. Menurut kalian tadi menarinya bagaimana? Apakah menyenangkan?
8. Apakah gerakan tariannya mudah dilakukan?
9. Apakah gerakan tariannya bisa membantu memahami song/chant?
10. Apakah instruksi menari mudah dipahami?
11. Apakah media untuk kegiatan menyanyi/menari menarik?
12. Apakah media untuk kegiatan menyanyi/menari bisa memotivasi
kalian untuk nyanyi/nari?
13. Apakah medianya untuk menari/menyanyi bisa membuat kalian lebih
memahami isi song/chant?
 Media aspect
1. Apakah seluruh media yang digunakan menarik?
2. Apakah seluruh media bisa memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa Inggris?
3. Apakah seluruh media bisa membantu kalian memahami pelajaran?
4. Apakah media yang ditunjukkan di depan kelas dapat dilihat jelas oleh
kalian?
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For the teacher
 Material aspect
1. Bagaimana penilaian Miss terhadap materi yang saya kembangkan?
2. Apakah sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan dan kebutuhan siswa?
3. Apakah topiknya menarik? Bervariasi?
 Learning activity aspect
1. Bagaimana respon siswa selama pelajaran? Apakah siswa merasa senang
dengan aktivitas/pelajarannya?
2. Apakah aktivitas-aktivitasnya membuat lebih aktif belajar bahasa
Inggris?
3. Apakah aktivitas-aktivitasnya sudah melibatkan seluruh siswa?
4. Apakah aktivitas-aktivitasnya/tugas-tugasnya mudah dikerjakan?
5. Bagaimana dengan instruksinya, apakah mudah dipahami?
6. Apakah siswa sudah berpartisipasi aktif mengerjakan tugas-tugas atau
aktivitas –aktivitas yang diberikan?
7. Apakah siswa sudah bisa berinteraksi dengan siswa yang lain dan juga
guru?
 Setting/classroom layout
P.S. Ditanyakan di akhir field-testing
1. Apakah tatanan kursi (bentuk U) memudahkan siswa belajar bahasa
Inggris?
2. Apakah tatanan kursi (bentuk U) memudahkan siswa berinteraksi dengan
siswa yang lain atau juga guru selama pelajaran?
3. Apakah tatanan kursi (bentuk U) membuat siswa lebih mudah
mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang diberikan?
 Input/learning source aspect
1. Apakah learning source seperti gambar, dialog, text, game menarik?
2. Apakah learning source seperti gambar, dialog, text, game sudah
bervariasi?
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3. Apakah learning source seperti gambar, dialog, text, game mudah
dipahami?
4. Apakah learning source seperti gambar, dialog, text, game dapat
meningkatkan kemampuan siswa (Listening/Speaking/Reading/Writing)?
5. Apakah learning source seperti gambar, dialog, text, game bisa
memotivasi siswa aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?
 Song and chant aspect
1. Apakah song/chant nya menarik bagi siswa?
2. Apakah song/chant nya sudah bervariasi?
3. Apakah lirik song/chant nya sudah sesuai dengan kebutuhan siswa?
4. Apakah song/chant nya bisa membantu siswa belajar bahasa Inggris?
5. Apakah song/chant nya bisa meningkatkan kemampuan siswa dalam
Listening/Speaking/Reading/Writing?
6. Apakah song/chant nya mudah dipahami siswa?
7. Bagaimana dengan koreografi atau tariannya, apakah menarik?
8. Apakah irama song/chant nya juga menarik?
9. Apakah tariannya mudah dilakukan?
10. Apakah gerakan/tariannya bisa membantu siswa memahami isi
song/chant?
11. Apakah instruksi untuk menyanyi dan menari mudah dipahami siswa?
12. Apakah media yang digunakan untuk menyanyi/menari menarik?
13. Apakah medianya juga bisa memotivasi siwa untuk bernyanyi/menari?
14. Apakah medianya juga bisa membantu siswa memahami isi lagu?
 Media aspect
1. Apakah media secara keseluruhan menarik?
2. Apakah media secara keseluruhan bisa memotivasi siswa untuk belajar
materi yang diberikan?
3. Apakah media yang ditunjukkan di depan kelas bisa dilihat jelas oleh
siswa?
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The Results of the Students’ Needs Analysis
No. Pertanyaan Pilihan Jumlah
siswa
%
1. Apakah adik suka
dengan pelajaran
bahasa Inggris?
a. sangat suka
b. suka
c. biasa saja
d. tidak suka
e. sangat tidak suka
1
15
4
1
4.76%
71.43%
19.05%
4.76%
2. Apakah adik setuju
untuk meningkatkan
kemampuan adik
dalam berbahasa
Inggris?
a. sangat setuju
b. setuju
c. ragu-ragu
d. tidak setuju
e. sangat tidak setuju
9
12
42.86%
57.14%
3. Bagaimana kegiatan
pembelajaran Bahasa
Inggris di kelas selama
ini?
a. sangat menyenangkan
b. menyenangkan
c. biasa saja
d. tidak menyenangkan
e. sangat tidak
menyenangkan
11
9
1
52.38%
42.86%
4.76%
4. Jenis kegiatan apa saja
yang sering adik-adik
lakukan dengan guru
Bahasa Inggris selama
ini? (boleh menjawab
lebih dari satu)
a. Mengerjakan soal latihan
b. Tanya jawab dengan guru
c. Menerjemahkan Bahasa
Inggris ke bahasa
Indonesia maupun
sebaliknya
d. Bermain drama
e. Mengerjakan teka-teki
atau puzzle
f. Mendengarkan penjelasan
guru dan mencatat
21
21
21
21
100%
100%
100%
100%
5. Bagaimana guru
bahasa Inggris adik-
adik mengajarkan
Bahasa Ingris kepada
adik-adik selama ini?
(boleh menjawab lebih
dari satu)
a. Menjelaskan
b. Mencatat/menulis
c. Menerjemahkan Bahasa
Inggris ke bahasa
Indonesia maupun
sebaliknya
d. Memberikan gambar-
gambar
21
21
21
100%
100%
100%
Continued
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Continued
No. Pertanyaan Pilihan Jumlah
siswa
%
6. Apakah guru bahasa
Inggris mengadakan
permainan untuk
mengajar bahasa
Inggris di kelas?
a. selalu
b. sering
c. jarang
d. tidak pernah
21 100%
7. Apakah guru bahasa
Inggris
menggunakan cerita
dalam bahasa Inggris
untuk kalian belajar
bahasa Inggris?
a. selalu
b. sering
c. jarang
d. tidak pernah 21 100%
8. Apakah guru bahasa
Inggris pernah
mengajarkan lagu-
lagu bahasa Inggris
di kelas?
a. Ya
b. Tidak
Lagu yang pernah
diajarkan jika menjawab
ya
21
ABC song
100%
9. Seberapa seringkah
guru bahasa Inggris
adik-adik
mengajarkan lagu-
lagu bahasa Inggris?
a. selalu
b. sering
c. jarang
d. tidak pernah
21 100%
10. Keterampilan bahasa
Inggris apa yang
adik suka? (boleh
menjawab lebih dari
satu)
a. Membaca
b. Menulis
c. Berbicara
d. Mendengarkan
15
11
10
12
71.43%
52.38%
47.62%
57.14%
11. Kegiatan belajar
bahasa Inggris apa
yang adik suka?
(boleh menjawab
lebih dari satu)
a. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan permainan
b. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan lagu
c. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan cerita
d. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan gerakan
15
16
4
10
76.19%
71.43%
19.04%
47.62%
continued
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Continued
No. Pertanyaaan Pilihan Jumlah
siswa
%
11. Kegiatan belajar
bahasa Inggris
apa yang adik
suka? (boleh
menjawab lebih
dari satu)
e. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan bermain drama
f. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan prakarya (termasuk
mewarnai, menggunting,
menempel)
g. Mendengarkan penjelasan
dari guru dan mencatat
2
5
2
9.52%
23.80%
9.52%
12. Kegiatan belajar
Bahasa Inggris
apa yang
menurut adik
membosankan?
(boleh menjawab
lebih dari satu)
a. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan permainan
b. Belajar dengan lagu
c. Belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan cerita
d. Mengerjakan soal latihan
e. Tanya jawab dengan guru
f. Bermain drama
g. Mendengarkan penjelasan
guru dan mencatat
2
10
5
3
11
9.52%
47.62%
23.80%
14.29%
52.38%
13. Apakah adik
suka belajar
bahasa Inggris
lewat lagu?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
11
10
52.38%
47.62%
14. Apakah adik
suka belajar
bahasa Inggris
lewat lagu rap?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
10
11
47.62%
52.38%
Continued
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No. Pertanyaan Pilihan Jumlah
siswa
%
15. Apakah adik suka
menyanyikan lagu
bahasa Inggris dengan
gerak tubuh?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
5
14
1
1
23.80%
76.19%
4.76%
4.76%
16. Apakah adik suka
menyanyikan lagu
bahasa Inggris dengan
permainan?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
11
10
52.38%
47.62%
17. Apakah adik suka
menyanyikan lagu
bahasa Inggris sambil
bermain drama?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
5
9
7
23.8%
42.86%
33.33%
18. Apakah adik suka
belajar bahasa Inggris
dengan bernyanyi di
luar kelas?
a. Sangat suka
b. Suka
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak suka
e. Sangat tidak suka
11
3
1
5
52.38%
14.29%
4.76%
23.80%
19. Menurut adik, irama
lagu bahasa Inggris
yang cocok untuk
belajar bahasa Inggris
itu sebaiknya
bagaimana?
a. Sangat cepat
b. Cepat
c. Sedang
d. Lambat
e. Sangat lambat
2
1
12
4
2
9.52%
4.76%
47.14%
19.05%
9.52%
20. Menurut adik, lirik lagu
bahasa Inggris yang
cocok untuk belajar
bahasa Inggris itu
berbentuk seperti apa?
(boleh menjawab lebih
dari satu)
a. Berbentuk cerita
b. Berbentuk percakapan
atau dialog
c. Semuanya berisi kata-
kata saja (bukan
kalimat)
d. Lain-lain……….
2
9
5
3
9.52%
42.86%
23.80%
14.29%
21. Pada saat menyanyikan
lagu Bahasa Inggris,
adik lebih suka
menyanyikannya
secara…
a. Individu
b. Berpasangan
c. Kelompok
d. Seluruh kelas
1
1
8
11
4.76%
4.76%
38.09%
52.38%
Continued
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Continued
No. Pertanyaan Pilihan Jumlah
siswa
%
22. Media apa saja yang
adik inginkan untuk
belajar bahasa
Inggris? (boleh
menjawab lebih dari
satu)
a. Flashcard (kartu-kartu
bergambar)
b. Gambar
c. Puppet (boneka
peraga/boneka tangan)
d. Benda-benda nyata (buah-
buahan, sayur-sayuran,dll)
e. Lain-lain….
20
20
2
2
95.24%
95.24%
9.52%
9.52%
23. Menurut adik,
apakah gambar
penting untuk
membantu adik
belajar bahasa
Inggris?
a. Sangat penting
b. Penting
c. Biasa saja
d. Tidak terlalu penting
e. Tidak penting sama sekali
20
1
95.24%
4.76%
24. Gambar apa yang
adik suka untuk
belajar bahasa
Inggris?
a. Gambar nyata orang
b. Gambar nyata binatang
c. Gambar kartun
orang/binatang
d. Gambar tokoh kartun
2
1
20
7
9.52%
4.76%
95.24%
33.33%
25. Pada saat
mengerjakan latihan
soal bahasa Inggris,
adik-adik lebih suka
instruksi atau
petunjuk
mengerjakan soal
berbahasa apa ?
a. Bahasa Inggris
b. Bahasa Indonesia
c. Bahasa Inggris dengan
bahasa Indonesianya
5
4
12
23.80%
19.04%
57.14%
26. Pada saat
mengerjakan latihan
soal bahasa Inggris,
adik lebih suka
mengerjakannya
dengan cara apa?
(boleh menjawab
lebih dari satu)
a. Kerja sendiri
b. Kerja berpasangan
c. Kerja kelompok
10
5
12
47.62%
23.80%
57.14%
Continued
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Continued
No. Pertanyaan Pilihan Jumlah
siswa
%
27. Tema apa yang adik
ingin pelajari dalam
belajar bahasa
Inggris? (boleh
menjawab lebih dari
satu)
a. Hewan/Animals
b. Waktu /Time
c. Anggota Tubuh/Parts of
Body
d. Perasaan
seseorang/Feelings
e. Ruang kelas dan
Sekolah/ Classroom and
School
f. Rumah dan keluarga
saya/My Home and My
Family
g. Teman saya dan
saya/My friend and I
h. Nama-nama tempat
umum/Public Places
i. Hobi saya/My Hobbies
j. Cuaca/Weathers
k. Buah-buahan dan
Sayuran/Fruits and
Vegetables
l. Alat Musik/Musical
Insruments
12
10
12
11
6
8
7
5
8
3
5
2
57.14%
47.62%
57.14%
52.38%
28.57%
38.00%
33.33%
23.80%
38.00%
14.29%
23.81%
9.52%
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Topic Standard of
Competence
Basic
Competence
Indicators Song/Chants Learning
Materials
Media Teaching Activities Learning Activities
Unit 1
‘Let’s Go to
the Farm!’
Mendengarkan
5. Memahami
instruksi sangat
sederhana dengan
tindakan dalam
konteks kelas
5.1 Merespon
dengan
melakukan
tindakan sesuai
dengan instruksi
secara berterima
dalam konteks
kelas dan dalam
berbagai
permainan
1. Students can
respond to the
instructions by
doing the
actions
‘Farm’ chant Language
Function:
Instruction
A: Drive the horse!
B: (responding to
the instruction by
doing the action)
Grammar: Verb +
Noun!
The Examples of
the Expressions:
- Drive the horse!
- Milk the cow!
- Listen to the
rooster!
- Drive the tractor!
- Play in the farm!
- Pet the Lamb!
- Listen to the hen!
- Listen to the
chicks!
- Look at the dogs!
- Listen to the
ducklings!
Vocabularies:
horse, cow, rooster,
tractor, farm, lamp,
hen, chick, dog,
duckling, drive,
look, listen, play
Fun English
with Songs
and Chants
book, big
puppets of
farm
animals,
sound effect
of the farm
animals and
a tractor,
‘Farm’ chant,
ticker,
laptop/ vcd
player
Warming-up
- Asking the
students about
farm animals they
know
Presentation
- Playing the chant
and do the actions of
the chant
- Giving several
questions about the
chant
- Showing the
pictures of a farm
and the farm animals
found in the chant,
and explaining the
words
- Showing the
students the pictures
of the instructions in
the farm that can be
found in the chant
and explaining about
instructions by doing
the actions
Practice
- Asking the students
to pronounce the
words of farm and
the animals after the
teacher
- Asking the students
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about farm animals
known
- Listening to the
chant and watching
what the teacher is
doing
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about chant
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanations
-Repeating the words
in the chant after the
teacher, and doing the
instructions based on
the pictures shown by
the teacher
- Doing the
instructions based on
the pictures the teacher
shows
- Listening to the chant
and watch the
teacher’s actions again
- Chanting and acting
the ‘Farm’ chant
together
- Playing ‘Ball
Catching’ game
- Doing the
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to practice the
instructions in the
farm by doing such
actions that represent
the instructions with
the teacher
- Playing the song
and doing the song
action, then asking
the students to listen
to the song and
watch the actions
again
- Asking the students
to sing and act the
chant with the
teacher
- Asking the students
to play ‘Ball
Catching’ game
Production
- Asking the
students to do the
instructions based on
the lottery of
instructions they get
instructions based on
the lottery of
instructions the teacher
gives
Berbicara
6. Mengungkapkan
instruksi dan
informasi sangat
sederhana dalam
konteks kelas
6.1 Menirukan
ujaran dalam
ungkapan sangat
sederhana secara
berterima
1. Students can
repeat the
expressions of
greeting and
answering the
greeting
2. Students can
greet and
‘Farm
Animal’
song
Language
Function:
Greeting and
Answering the
greeting
A: Hi, little cow!
How are you?
B : I’m fine, thank
Fun English
with Songs
and Chants
book,
puppets of
farm animals
in the song,
headbands of
Warming-up
- Asking the students
how they usually
greet and respond to
the greeting
Presentation
- Giving a warming-
up to the students by
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about how to greet and
answer the greeting
- Listening to the
teacher and watch the
teacher playing the
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answer the
greeting to
their friends
you.
Grammar:
1. Greeting
= WH-Question+
be. + Pron?
2. Answering the
greeting
= Pron + be + adv
The Examples of
the Expressions:
1. Greeting
* Hi,(e.g.little
cow/duck/horse,
etc.)
* How are you?
2. Answering the
greeting
* I’m fine, thank
you
* very well, thank
you
* I’m great, thank
you
Vocabularies:
cow, duck, horse,
sheep, dog, cat,
hen, pig
farm
animals,
‘Farm
Animal’
song,
laptop/vcd
player
asking them about
farm animals found
in the song using
puppets and how to
greet and answer the
greeting
- Playing the song
and playing the
puppets of the farm
animals
- Giving several
questions about the
song to the students
- Giving the model of
dialogues of greeting
and answering the
greeting found in the
song, and explaining
the expressions
Practice
- Asking the students
to practice the
dialogues with the
teacher
- Giving the students
headbands of farm
animals and asking
them to wear the
headbands
- Asking the students
to make groups
based on the
headbands they wear
- Asking the students
to listen to the song
puppets
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about the song
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanation
about the expressions
- Practicing the
dialogues of greeting
and answering the
greeting found in the
song with the teacher
- Wearing the
headbands of farm
animals given by the
teacher
- Making groups based
on the headbands
- Listening to the song
again
- Singing and acting
the song together
- Greeting and
answering the
greetings to their
friends based on the
farm animals on the
headbands
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again
- Asking the students
to sing the song and
act the song together
Production
- Asking the students
to greet and answer
the greeting to their
friends based on the
farm animals on the
headbands
Membaca
7. Memahami
tulisan bahasa
Inggris sangat
sederhana dalam
konteks kelas
7.1 Membaca
nyaring dengan
ucapan yang
tepat dan
berterima yang
melibatkan:
kata, frasa, dan
kalimat sangat
sederhana
1. Students
can read aloud
the farm
animals words
and the sounds
2. Students can
identify the
farm animals
words based
on the pictures
3. Students can
match the farm
animals and
the sound
correctly
4. Students can
identify the
written words
of farm
animals
through games
‘Down to the
Farm’ song
Vocabularies:
Horse, chicken,
duck, dog, cow,
sheep, pig, goat
Pronunciation:
horse /hɔːs/
chicken /ˈtʃɪk.ɪn/
duck /dʌk /
dog /dɒg/
cow /kaʊ/
sheep /ʃiːp/
pig /pɪg/
goat /gəʊt/
Fun English
with Songs
and Chants
book,
headbands of
farm
animals,
sound effect
of the farm
animals,
flashcards of
written farm
animals
found in the
song, ticker,
post-it-
sticker of
written farm
animals,
laptop/vcd
player
Presentation
- Playing the song
and showing the
pictures of farm
animals based on the
lyric of the song
- Giving several
questions about the
song to the students
- Showing the
students the pictures
of the farm animals
in the song, and
explaining the words
- Playing the sounds
of the farm animals
and explaining the
kinds of farm
animals’ sounds
Practice
- Asking the students
to pronounce the
words of farm
- Listening to the song
and watching pictures
showed by the teacher
during the song
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about the song
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanations
- Repeating the
pronunciation of the
farm animals the
sounds after the
teacher
- Circling the names of
the farm animals based
on the pictures
- Matching the pictures
of farm animals and
the sounds
- Listening to the song
again
- Wearing headbands
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animals found in the
song and sounds
after the teacher
- Asking the students
to circle the names of
the farm animals
based on the pictures
- Asking the students
to match the pictures
of farm animals and
the sounds
- Asking the students
to listen to the song
again
- Giving the students
headbands of the
farm animals found
in the song, and
making groups based
on the headbands
they wear
- Asking the students
to sing and act the
song together in
which the students
act and produce
sounds like the
animals on their
headbands
- Asking the students
to play ‘Matching the
Sounds’ game
of the farm animals
found in the song, and
making groups based
on the headbands
- Singing and acting
the song together
- Playing ‘Matching
the Sounds’ game
- Playing ‘Animal
Sound’ game
- Identifying the
correct animals based
on the clues written in
the simple texts
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Production
- Asking the students
to play ‘Animal
Sound’ game
- Asking the students
to identify the correct
farm animals based
on the clues written
in the simple texts
Menulis
8. Mengeja dan
menyalin tulisan
bahasa Inggris
sangat sederhana
dalam konteks
kelas
8. 1 Mengeja
ujaran bahasa
Inggris sangat
sederhana secara
tepat dan
berterima
dengan tanda
baca yang benar
yang
melibatkan:
kata, frasa, dan
kalimat sangat
sederhana
1. Students can
spell their
names
2. Students can
copy the
names of farm
animals based
on the pictures
3. Students can
spell the farm
animals
through a
game
4. Students can
identify and
write the farm
animals based
on the
animals’ voice
in the song
‘I’m a Cow’
‘ABC’ song
‘I’m A Cow’
song
Vocabularies:
bird, cat, chicken,
chick, cow, dog,
duck, duckling,
frog, goat, hen,
horse, pig, sheep,
rabbit, rooster,
lamp
Fun English
with Songs
and Chants
book,
flashcards of
alphabets,
cheerleader’s
equipment,
‘ABC’ song,
‘I’m A Cow’
song
Warming-up
Asking the students
to sing ‘ABC’ song
version they have
already known
Presentation
- Playing the ‘ABC’
song while showing
the flashcards of
alphabets to the
students, and asking
the students to listen
and see the alphabet
shown
Practice
- Showing the
alphabet flashcards
and asking them
students to practice
with the teacher
- Asking the students
to sing ‘ABC’ song
while showing the
alphabet flashcards
- Asking the students
to say their names
- Singing ‘ABC’ song
that has ever sung
- Listening to the
‘ABC’ song played by
the teacher, and see the
alphabet flashcards
shown
- Practicing reading
the alphabets with the
teacher
- Singing ‘ABC’ song
with the teacher
- Saying their own
names and practice to
spell the names
- Copying names of
farm animals names
based on the pictures
- Playing
‘Cheerleaders’ game
- Completing the
jumbled words of the
farm animals
- Listening to‘I’m A
Cow’ song and
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and practice to spell
their names
- Asking the students
to copy names of
farm animals names
based on the pictures
- Asking the students
to play
‘Cheerleaders’ game
- Asking the students
to complete the
jumbled words of the
farm animals
Production
- Playing ‘I’m A
Cow’ song and
asking the students
to listen and
complete the lyric
of the song
completing the
song’s lyrics
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Topic Standard of
Competence
Basic
Competence
Indicators Song/Chants Learning
Materials
Media Teaching Activities Learning Activities
Unit 2
‘Shake Your
Body!’
Mendengarkan
5. Memahami
instruksi sangat
sederhana dengan
tindakan dalam
konteks kelas
5.1 Merespon
dengan
melakukan
tindakan sesuai
dengan instruksi
secara berterima
dalam konteks
kelas dan dalam
berbagai
permainan
1. Students
can respond
to the
instructions
by doing the
actions
“Radio
Shoulders”
song
Language
Function:
Instruction:
A: Shake your
head!
B: (responding
to the
instruction by
doing action)
Grammar:
Verb + Noun!
The Examples
of the
Expressions:
- Shake your
body!
- Shake your
head!
- Shake your
shoulders!
- Shake your
knees!
Etc.
Vocabularies:
Head, shoulder,
knee, toe, body,
mouth, nose,
butt
Fun English
with songs
and chants
book,
pictures of
body parts,
ticker,
‘Radio
Shoulders’
song, laptop/
vcd player
Warming-up
- Activating the
students’ schemata
about body parts by
pointing at the body
and asking the
students to mention
the touched body
parts (allow to use
pictures)
Presentation:
- Asking the students
to listen to the song
and watch the action
acted by the teacher
- Asking the students
some questions about
the song
- Showing the
students the pictures
of body parts and
explaining about the
words
- Showing the
students of the
instructions found in
the song and
explaining the
instructions by doing
the actions
Practice
- Asking the students
to pronounce the
- Mentioning the name of
the body parts the teacher
touches or shows
- Listening to the song and
watch the action acted by
the teacher
- Listening to the teacher’s
explanation
- Repeating the words of
body parts after the teacher
- Practicing the instructions
with the teacher
- Listening to the song and
watching the teacher’s
actions during the song
again
- Singing and acting the
‘Shake Your Body’ song
- Playing ‘Singing and
Dancing Contest’ game
- Doing the instructions
based on the lottery of
instructions the teacher
gives
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words of body parts
after the teacher
- Asking the students
to practice doing the
instructions with the
teacher
- Playing the song
and doing the song
actions, then asking
the students to listen
to the song and
watch the actions
again
- Asking the students
to sing and act the
‘Shake Your Body’
song together
- Asking the students
to play ‘ Singing and
Dancing Contest’
game
Production
- Asking the students
to do the instructions
based on the lottery
of instructions they
get
Berbicara
6.
Mengungkapkan
instruksi dan
informasi sangat
sederhana dalam
konteks kelas
6.1 Menirukan
ujaran dalam
ungkapan sangat
sederhana secara
berterima
1. Students
can repeat
the
expressions
of giving
instruction
2. Students
‘Touch Your
Body’ chant
Language
Function:
Giving the
instruction
A: Touch your
head!
B: (responding
Fun English
with Songs
and Chants
book, body
parts
pictures,
ticker, post-
Warming-up
- Asking the students
to touch their body
parts as mentioned in
the chant’s lyrics
Presentation:
- Asking the students
- Touching the body parts
instructed by the teacher
- Listening to the chant and
watching what the teacher
is doing during the chant
- Answering the teacher’s
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can give the
instructions
to the
instruction by
doing action)
Grammar:
Verb + noun!
The Examples
of the
Expressions:
Giving the
instruction:
- Touch your
head!
- Touch your
hair!
-Touch your
nose!
- Touch your
ears!
Etc.
Vocabularies:
Head, hair, face,
nose, ears, eyes,
mouth, teeth,
neck, hand,
fingers, arm,
elbow, knees,
shoulders, back,
foot, toes, legs
it-ticker of
body parts,
‘Touch Your
Body’ chant,
bottles, rice,
laptop/vcd
player,
to listen to the chant
and watch the action
acted by the teacher
- Asking the students
several questions
about the chant
- Showing the
students the pictures
of body parts found
in the chant and
explaining the words
Practice
- Asking the students
to pronounce the
words after the
teacher
- Asking the students
to practice
expressions of
giving the
instructions while
touching the parts of
body with the teacher
- Playing the chant
and asking the
students to listen to
the chant and watch
the teacher’s actions
again
- Asking the students
to chant and act the
chant together
- Asking the students
to play ‘Chant
Makers’
questions about the chant
- Listening to the teacher’s
explanation
- Repeating the words of
body parts after he teacher
- Repeating the expression
of giving the instruction
after the teacher and doing
the instructions with the
teacher
- Listening to the chant and
watch the teacher’s actions
again
- Singing and acting the
chant together
- Playing ‘Chant Makers’
game
- Playing ‘Speaking Ball’
game
- Playing ‘Zig-Zag’ game
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Pronunciation:
- head /hed/
- hair  /heə r/
- face / feɪs /
- nose / nəʊz/
- ears / ɪə rs/
- eyes /aɪs/
- mouth /maʊθ/ 
- teeth /tiːθ/ 
- neck / nek/
- hand /hænd/
- finger
/ˈfɪŋ.gə r /
- arm / ɑːm/
- elbow
/ˈel.bəʊ /
- knees /niːs /
- shoulders
/ˈʃəʊl.də r s/ 
- back / bæk/
- foot /fʊt/
- toes /təʊs/
- legs /legs/
- Asking the students
to play ‘Speaking
Ball’ game
Production
- Asking the students
to play ‘Zig-Zag’
game
Membaca
7. Memahami
tulisan bahasa
Inggris sangat
sederhana dalam
konteks kelas
7.1 Membaca
nyaring dengan
ucapan yang tepat
dan berterima
yang melibatkan:
kata, frasa, dan
kalimat sangat
sederhana
1. Students
can read
aloud the
body parts
words
2. Students
can identify
what the
‘One Little
Finger’ song
Vocabularies:
head, hair, face,
nose, ears, eyes,
mouth, teeth,
neck, hand,
fingers, arm,
elbow, knees,
shoulders, back,
Fun English
with Songs
and Chants
book, body
parts
pictures,
ticker,
students’
Warming-up
- Asking the students
to put their hands on
the body parts they
have learned
Presentation:
- Playing the song
and having the
- Putting the hands on the
body parts the teacher
instructs
- Listening to the song and
watching what the
teacher is doing during
the song
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body parts
the teacher is
asking to
touch
3. Students
can stick the
body parts
words on the
body parts
pictures
4. Students
can draw the
body parts
pictures with
the correct
words
foot, toes, legs,
butt
Pronunciation:
- head /hed/
- hair  /heə r/
- cheek / tʃiːk/
- nose / nəʊz/
- ear s/ɪə r s/
- eyes/aɪs/
- mouth /maʊθ/
- neck / nek/
- hand /hænd/
- finger
/ˈfɪŋ.gə r /
- arm/ɑːm/
- elbow
/ˈel.bəʊ/
- knees /niːs /
- shoulders
/ˈʃəʊl.də rs/
- back / bæk/
- foot /fʊt/
- toes /təʊs/
- legs /legs/
- butt /bʌt /
worksheet,
glue,
scissors,
‘One Little
Finger’ song,
laptop/vcd
player
students listen to the
song and watch the
action acted by the
teacher
- Singing and acting
again and asking the
students to follow the
teacher together
- Practice:
- Asking the students
to stick body parts
words with the
pictures correctly
- Asking the students
to play ‘Tricky One
Little Finger’
Production:
- Asking the students
to draw the lines
between the body
parts words and the
pictures correctly
- Following the teacher
singing and acting the
song
- Sticking the body parts
words with the pictures of
body
- Playing ‘Tricky One
Little Finger’
- Drawing the lines
between the body parts
words and the pictures
Menulis 8. 1 Mengeja 1. Students ‘Radio Vocabularies: Fun English Presentation: Presentation:
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8. Mengeja dan
menyalin tulisan
bahasa Inggris
sangat sederhana
dalam konteks
kelas
ujaran bahasa
Inggris sangat
sederhana secara
tepat dan
berterima dengan
tanda baca yang
benar yang
melibatkan: kata,
frasa, dan kalimat
sangat sederhana
can identify
the body
parts the
teacher asks
to touch
2. Students
can match
the body
parts words
and the
pictures
correctly
3. Students
can do body
crosswords
4. Students
can complete
the missing
words of
body parts
and match
the words
with the
pictures
5. Students
can write
down body
parts they
can find in
the class
Shoulders’
song, ‘Touch
Your Body’
chant, ‘One
Little Finger’
song
head, hair, face,
nose, ears, eyes,
mouth, teeth,
neck, hand,
fingers, arm,
elbow, knees,
shoulders, back,
foot, toes, legs,
butt
with Songs
and Chants
book, body
parts
pictures,
ticker,
students’
worksheets,
‘Radio
Shoulders’
song, ‘Touch
Your Body’
chant, ‘One
Little Finger’
song,
laptop/vcd
player
- Showing written
body parts and
asking the students to
touch their body
parts based on the
words shown
Practice
- Asking the
students to play
‘Matching and
Dancing’ game
- Asking the
students to do body
parts crosswords
- Asking the
students to
complete the
missing letters of
body parts and
match the words
with the correct
pictures
- Asking the
students to play
‘Music Cloze’
game
- Touching the body parts
based on the written body
parts shown by the teacher
- Playing ‘Matching and
Dancing’ game
Practice:
- In group, arranging the
letters of body parts and
matching them with the
pictures on the flannel
board
- Doing the body parts
crossword
- Doing body parts
crosswords
- Completing the missing
letters of body parts and
match the words with the
correct pictures
- Playing ‘Music Cloze’
game
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Topic Standard of
Competence
Basic
Competence
Indicators Song/Chants Learning Materials Media Teaching Activities Learning Activities
Unit 3
‘I’m
Happy!’
Mendengarkan
5. Memahami
instruksi sangat
sederhana dengan
tindakan dalam
konteks kelas
5.1 Merespon
dengan
melakukan
tindakan sesuai
dengan instruksi
secara berterima
dalam konteks
kelas dan dalam
berbagai
permainan
1. Students
can respond
to the
instructions
by doing
the actions
“Are You
Happy” song
Language Function:
Instruction:
A: Clap your hands!
B: (responding to the
instruction by doing
action)
Grammar:
Verb + Noun!
The Examples of the
Expressions:
- Clap your hands!
- Stomp your feet!
-Go to sleep!
- Cry your tears!
- Hide your face!
- Close your eyes!
Vocabularies:
happy, angry, tired,
sad, shy, scared, clap,
hands, stomp, feet, go,
sleep, cry, tears, hide,
face, close, eyes
Fun
English
with songs
and chants
book,
pictures of
feelings,
ticker,
pictures of
instructions
found in
the song,
emoticon
cards, ‘Are
You
Happy’
song,
laptop/ vcd
player
Warming-up
- Activating the
students’ schemata
about feelings using
pictures of feelings or
face expressions
Presentation:
- Asking the students to
listen to the song and
watch the teacher’s
expressions during the
song
- Giving several
questions about the song
to the students
- Showing the pictures
of kinds of feelings and
explaining the words
- Showing the pictures
of instructions found in
the song and explaining
the expressions by doing
the actions
Practice
- Asking the students to
pronounce the words of
feelings after the teacher
- Asking the students to
practice the instructions
in the farm by doing
such actions that
represent the
instructions with the
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about feelings
- Listening to the song
and watching the
teacher’s expressions
during the song
- Answering some
questions about the
song
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanations
- Repeating the words
of feelings after the
teacher
- Following the
teacher’s actions of
instructions
- Listening the song
and watching the
teacher’s actions again
- Singing and acting
the ‘Are You Happy’
song together
- Singing and acting
the song with the
provided new lyrics
- Playing ‘Robot
Action’ game
- Responding to the
teacher’s instruction
by doing the action
The Course Grid of Designing Song and Chant Based Materials for Fourth Grade Students of SDN 1 Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten on the Second Semester
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teacher
- Playing the song and
doing the song action,
then asking the students
to listen to the song and
watch the actions again
- Asking the students to
sing the ‘Are You
Happy’ song and
follow the teacher’s
action - Asking the
students to sing and act
the song with the
provided new lyrics
- Asking the students to
play ‘Robot Action’
game
Production
- Asking the students to
do what the teacher
instruct based on the
given emoticon
Berbicara
6. Mengungkapkan
instruksi dan
informasi sangat
sederhana dalam
konteks kelas
6.1 Menirukan
ujaran dalam
ungkapan sangat
sederhana secara
berterima
1. Students
can ask and
talk about
feelings
‘I’m Happy’
chant
Language Function:
Asking and talking
about feelings:
Grammar:
1. Asking about
feelings
Aux. + S + adj.?
2. Talking about
feelings
Adv. + S + aux.
Fun
English
with songs
and chants
book,
pictures of
feelings,
ticker, gifts,
survey
worksheet,
I am
Happy’
chant,
Warming-up
- Asking the students’
feelings using pictures
of feelings
Presentation:
- Asking the students to
listen to the chant and
watch what the teacher
is doing
- Asking some questions
about the chant
- Showing the dialogues
about asking and talking
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about feelings and
talking what they are
feelings to the teacher
- Listening to the
chant and watching
what the teacher is
doing
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about the chant
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The Examples of the
Expressions:
1. Asking about
feelings
- Are you
happy/angry/tired/sad/
shy/scared?
2. Talking about
feelings
- Yes, I am
- No, I am not.
Vocabularies:
happy, angry, tired,
sad, shy, scared
Pronunciation:
- happy / ˈhæp.i/
- angry /ˈæŋ.gri/
- tired /taɪəd/
- sad /sæd/
- shy /ʃaɪ/
- scared  /skeəd/  
laptop/ vcd
player
about feelings, and
explaining about the
expressions
Practice
- Asking the students to
practice the dialogues
- Asking the students to
listen the chant and
watch the teacher’s
actions again
- Asking the students to
sing and act the chant
-Showing the students
pictures of feelings and
asking them to revise
them
- Asking the students
about their feelings
- Asking the students to
play ‘Pass the Gift’
game
Production:
- Asking the students to
survey their friends’
feelings
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanations
- Repeating the
dialogues after the
teacher
- Listening to chant
and watch the
teacher’s actions again
- Singing and acting
the chant
- Revising feelings
pictures shown by the
teacher
- Talking about
feelings to the teacher
- Playing ‘Pass the
Gift’ game
Production:
- Surveying friends’
feelings
Membaca
7. Memahami
tulisan bahasa
Inggris sangat
sederhana dalam
konteks kelas
7.2 Memahami
kalimat dan pesan
tertulis sangat
sederhana
1. Students
can
identify
written
expression
of feelings
based on
‘Feeling’
chant
Language Function:
Talking about feelings
Grammar:
Talking about feelings
S + aux. + adj.
Fun
English
with songs
and chants
book,
pictures of
feelings,
Warming-up
- Asking the students
several questions
about kinds of
expressions they
might say in the
certain situations or
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about expressions
which are going to say
towards certain
situations, (and)
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the
expressions
made by
the teacher
2. Students
can find
information
of feeling
expressions
in the
simple
message
and match
the
expression
with the
emoticon
pictures
The Examples of the
Expressions:
I am
happy/mad/hot/tired/
hungry/sick/thirsty/
cold/shy/sleepy
Vocabularies:
happy, mad, sad, hot,
tired, hungry, sick,
thirsty, cold, shy,
sleepy
ticker, face
box,
envelopes,
emoticon
pictures,
‘Feeling’
chant,
laptop/ vcd
player
using gestures of
expressions the
students should guess
Presentation:
- Asking the students to
listen to the song and
watch the teacher’s
expressions during the
chant
- Asking several
questions about the
chant to the students
- Showing to the
students the pictures of
feeling expressions, and
explaining the
expressions
Practice
- Asking the students to
practice the expressions
- Asking the students to
follow the teacher to
make expressions using
the face box
- Asking the students to
listen to the chant and
watch the teacher’s
expressions again
- Asking the students to
sing and act the chant
together with the teacher
- Asking the students to
play ‘Face Box’
together
guessing what
expressions of
feelings the teacher
shows through the
gestures
- Listening to the song
and watch the
teacher’s expressions
during the chant
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about the chant
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanation
- Repeating the
expressions after the
teacher
- Following the
teacher making
expressions using the
face box
- Listening and
watching the teacher’s
expressions again
- Singing and acting
the chant together
with the teacher
- Playing ‘Face Box’
game
Production:
- Reading the message
from a classmate and
stick the right
emoticon picture to
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Production:
- Asking the students to
read the message from
their classmate and stick
the right emoticon
picture to their
classmate’s uniform
based on the message
the classmate’s
uniform based on the
message
Menulis
8. Mengeja dan
menyalin tulisan
bahasa Inggris
sangat sederhana
dalam konteks
kelas
8. 2 Menyalin
tulisan bahasa
Inggris sangat
sederhana secara
tepat dan
berterima seperti
ucapan selamat
dan pesan tertulis
1. Students
can copy
words of
feelings
2. Students
can copy
the written
words
about
feelings
based on
emoticon
pictures
3. Students
can write
the written
expressions
of feelings
and match
the
expressions
with the
right
pictures
4. Students
can write
‘Feelings’
chant
Language Function:
Talking about feelings
Grammar:
Talking about feelings
S + aux. + adj.
The Examples of the
Expressions:
I am
happy/mad/hot/tired/
hungry/sick/thirsty/
cold/shy/sleepy
Vocabularies:
happy, mad, sad, hot,
tired, hungry, sick,
thirsty, cold, shy,
sleepy
Fun
English
with songs
and chants
book,
ticker, face
box,
papers,
envelopes,
emoticon
pictures,
‘Feelings’
chant,
laptop/ vcd
player
Warming-up
- Asking the students to
guess the teacher’s face
expressions about
feelings that they have
ever studied using the
face box
- Asking them whether
they have ever sent a
message about their
feelings to others
Presentation:
- Playing the chant and
show the emoticon
pictures to the students,
and asking them to
listen to the chant and
pay attention to the
pictures
- Asking some questions
about the chant
- Showing the emoticon
pictures, and explaining
the words to the students
- Guessing the
teacher’s face
expressions and
answering the
teacher’s questions
about sending a
message
- Listening to the
chant and pay
attention to the
emoticon pictures
- Answering the
teacher’s questions
about the chant
- Listening to the
teacher’s explanation
- Practicing the
feeling words after the
teacher, and copying
the words
- Writing feelings
words based on the
emoticon pictures
- Listening to the
chant again, and
watch the emoticon
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their own
feeling
5. Students
can write a
simple
message
based on
the
provided
emoticon
picture to
their
classmate
Practice
- Asking the students to
pronounce the words of
feelings, and copy the
words
- Asking the students to
write feelings words
based on the emoticon
pictures
- Asking the students to
listen the chant again,
and watch the emoticon
pictures shown by the
teacher during the chant
- Asking the students to
sing and show their
emoticon pictures and
the words they have
written
- Asking the students to
copy the written
expressions of feelings,
and match the
expressions with the
pictures
- Asking the students to
play ‘Soul Feeling’
game
Production:
- Asking the students to
write a simple message
to their classmate of
feeling based on the
given emoticon picture
pictures show by the
teacher during the
chant
- Singing and showing
the emoticon pictures
and the words that
have been written
- Copying the written
expressions of
feelings, and match
the expressions with
the pictures
- Playing ‘Soul
Feeling’ game
Production:
- Writing a simple
message a classmate
of feeling based on the
given emoticon
picture

Fun English
with Songs and
Chants
A WORKBOOK FOR LEARNING ENGLISH
WITH SONGS AND CHANTS
Grade IV
SDN 1 Tlobong, Delangggu
BY ENDARTI
UNIT 1
"Let's Go to the Farm."
In this unit, students can:1. respond to instructions2. greet each other3. pronounce names of farm animals4. spell names of farm animals
LISTENING
COMPREHENSION
TASK 1
Listen to the chant in the recorder and look at what your teacher is
doing. Then answer the following questions.
(Dengarkan chant yang diputar dan lihatlah apa yang dilakukan oleh
gurumu. Kemudian jawablah pertanyaan berikut ini.)
Questions:
1. Can you guess what your teacher does?
2. Can you say the names of animals in the chant? Where can you find the animals?
TASK 2
Look at the following pictures and repeat the words after your teacher.
(Lihatlah gambar-gambar berikut ini dan ulangi apa yang gurumu katakan)
a horse a cow a rooster a tractor
a farm a lamb a hen chicks
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TASK 3
Look at the following pictures and do the instructions.
(Lihatlah gambar-gambar berikut ini dan lakukan perintahnya.)
dogs ducklings
Ride the horse Milk the cow Listen to the
rooster
Drive the tractor Play in the farm Pet the lamb
Listen to the hen Listen to the
chicks
Look at the dogs
2
TASK 4
Let’s sing the following chant and do what it says.
(Mari menyanyikan chant berikut ini berserta tariannya bersama-sama.)
‘Farm’
Ride the horse
Milk the cow
Listen to the rooster
Drive the tractor
Play in the farm
Pet the lamb
Listen to the hen
Listen to the chicks
Look at the dogs
Listen to the ducklings
Listen to the
ducklings
3
3
“Ride the horse.” “Milk the cow.” “Listen to the rooster.”
Pretend to ride Pretend to milk Pretend to listen to something,
a horse a cow then move your hands up to make
(Berpura-puralah sedang (Berpura-puralah sedang a rooster’s comb
mengendarai seekor kuda) memerah susu) (Berpura-puralah sedang mendengar-
-kan sesuatu, kemudian gerakkan tanganmu
ke atas kepala untuk membentuk jengger seekor
ayam jantan)
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“Drive the tractor.”
Shake your body and pretend
to drive a tractor
(Goyangkan tubuhmu dan
berpura-puralah sedang
mengendarai sebuah traktor)
“Play in the farm.”
Pretend to play a kite
(Berpura-puralah sedang
layin bermain layang-layang)
“Pet the lamb.”
Pretend to stroke a lamb then put
your index fingers on your head like
lamb’s horns
(Berpura-puralah sedang mengelus-
elus seekor domba kemudian
arahkan jari telunjukkmu seperti
tanduk domba)
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“Listen to the hen.”
Pretend to listen to something then
move your arms backward as a hen
moves its swing
(Berpura-puralah sedang
mendengarkan sesuatu kemudian
gerakkan lenganmu kedepan dan
kebelakang seperti seekor ayam
betina yang sedang menggerakkan
sayapnya)
“Listen to the chicks.”
Pretend to listen to something then open and close
your hands like a chick’s beak
(Berpura-puralah sedang mendengarkan sesuatu
kemudian buka dan tutuplah tanganmu seperti
paruh seekor anak ayam)
“Look at the dog.”
Move your right hand up from your eyes,
them move your hands in front of your
chest as a dog sit
(Gerakkan tangan kananmu ke atas mata,
kemudian gerakkan tanganmu di depan
dadamu seperti seekor anjing yang sedang
duduk)
“Look at the ducklings.”
Pretend to listen to something then shake your butt
like a dunkling that its move tail
(Berpura-puralah sedang mendengarkan sesuatu
kemudian goyangkan pantatmu seperti seekor
anak bebek yang sedang menggerakkan ekornya)
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TASK 5
TASK 6
SPEAKING ACTIVITY
TASK 7
Let’s play ‘Ball Catching’ Game.
(Mari bermain permainan ‘Ball Catching’.)
Now, your teacher will give you several instructions. Do what your
teacher says.
(Sekarang gurumu akan memberikanmu beberapa perintah. Lakukan
apa yang gurumu katakan.
Listen to the song, and pay attention to what the farm animal
puppets say.
(Dengarkan lagu yang diputar dan perhatikan apa yang
dikatakan oleh wayang hewan ternak.)
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TASK 8
Now, study the dialogues in the song and practice the dialogues with your teacher.
(Sekarang, pelajarilah percakapan yang ada di lagu dan praktekkan percakapan tersebut
bersama gurumu.)
Questions:
1. Can you say the names of farm animals in the song?
2. How to greet the little cow in the song? And what does the little cow answer?
3. When the singer says ‘Hi, little horse. How are you?’ What does the little horse say?
4. When the singer says ‘Hi, little dog. How are you?’ What does the little dog say?
I’m fine,
thank you
I’m fine,
thank you
7
I’m great,
thank you
I’m fine,
thank you
Very well,
thank you
I’m fine,
thank you
8
I’m great,
thank you
I’m fine,
thank you
Task 9
Let’s sing and act the
song together.
(Ayo bernyanyi dan
beraksi bersama-sama.)
‘Farm Animal’
Hi, little cow. How are you?
I’m fine, thank you
‘Moo-Moo’
Hi, little duck. How are you?
I’m fine, thank you
‘Quack-quack-quack’
Hi, little horse. How are you?
I’m great, thank you
‘Neigh-neigh’
Hi, little sheep. How are you?
I’m fine, thank you
‘Baa-baa’
Hi, little dog. How are you?
Very well, thank you
‘Woof-woof-woof’
Hi, little cat. How are you?
I’m fine, thank you
‘Miaw-miaw’
Hi, little hen. How are you?
I’m great, thank you
‘Cluck-cluck-cluck’
Hi, little pig. How are you?
I’m fine, thank you
‘Oink-oink-oink’
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Task 10
Do you still wear the farm animals’ headbands?
Greet your friends using the names of farm animals they wear.
Answer the greeting using ‘I’m fine, thank you, ‘I’m great, thank you’, or
‘Very well, thank you’. See the example.
(Apakah kamu masih memakai ikat kepala yang bergambarkan binatang ternak?
Sapalah temanmu menggunakan nama binatang ternak yang dia pakai.
Jawablah sapaan temanmu dengan menggunakan ‘I’m fine, thank you, ‘I’m
great, thank you’, atau ‘Very well, thank you’. Lihatlah contoh.
I’m fine, thank
you/I’m great
thank you/very
well, thank you.
I’m fine,
thank
you/I’m great
thank
you/very well,
thank you.
Hi, little
horse. How
are you?
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Hi, little cow.
How are you?
TASK 11
READING
COMPREHENSION
Listen to the ‘Down to the Farm’ song and look at what animals your teacher shows to you.
(Dengarkan lagu ‘Down to the Farm’, dan lihatlah binatang-binatang yang ditunjukkan oleh
gurumu.)
Hi. Do you like the song?
What animals does your teacher sing about?
How do these animals sound?
a. c. e.
b. d. f.
g. h.
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TASK 12
(Bacalah nama-nama binatang berikut ini bersama dengan gurumu.)
TASK 13
Do you still remember the sounds of animals in the song? Study the sounds with your teacher’s
help.
(Apakah kamu masih ingat dengan suara-suara binatang yang ada di dalam lagu?Pelajarilah
suara-suaranya dengan bantuan gurumu.)
Read the names of the following animals with your teacher.
a cow a sheep
a pig a goat
a horse a chicken a duck a dog
“Oink-
oink”
“Baa-
baa”
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“Moo-
moo”
TASK 14
“Maa-
maa”
“Neigh-
neigh”
“Cluck-
cluck”
“Quack
-quack” “Woof-
woof”
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Circle the names of the farm animals based on the pictures. See the example.
(Lingkarilah nama binatangnya sesuai dengan gambar. Lihat contoh.)
Example:
2.
a. a goat
b. a dog
c.
d. a chicken
a sheep
a. a sheep
b. a horse
c. a goat
d. a cow
3. a. a pig
d. a dog
c. a chicken
d. a sheep
1. a. a horse
b. a cow
c. a sheep
d. a pig
TASK 15
Match the animals and the sounds. Number one is done for you.
(Cocokkan binatang dan suaranya. Nomor satu sudah dikerjakan untuk kamu.)
1. 2. 3. 4.
5. 6. 7. 8.
a. a cow
b. a goat
c. a duck
d. a dog
4
.
5
.
a. a chicken
b. a horse
c. a sheep
d. a goat
6. a. a horse
b. a goat
c. a pig
d. a duck
7. a. a dog
b. a sheep
c. a duck
d. a chicken
‘Woof-woof’ ‘Oink-oink’
‘Quack-quack’ ‘Maa-maa’
‘Baa-baa’
‘Cluck-cluck’ ‘Neigh-neigh’ ‘Moo-moo’
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TASK 16
Let’s sing ‘Down to the Farm’ song together and do the actions.
(Mari menyanyikan lagu ‘Down to the Farm’ bersama-sama, dan
lakukan gerakannya.)
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‘Down to the Farm’
Let’s go down to the farm, and see the animals
Can you see a cow? ;Can you see a sheep?
Can you see a pig? ; Can you see a goat?
“Moo-moo”…goes the cow ; “Baa-baa”…goes the sheep
“Oink-oink…goes the pig ; “Maa-maa…goes the goat
Down on the farm
Let’s go down to the farm, and see the animals
Can you see a horse? ; Can you see a chicken?
Can you see a duck? ; Can you see a dog?
”Neigh-neigh”…goes the horse ;“Cluck-cluck”…goes the chicken
“Quack-quack”…goes the duck ;”Woof-woof”…goes the dog
Down on the Farm
Let’s go down to the farm, and see the animals 2 x
TASK 17
Let’s play ‘Matching Sound’ Game.
(Mari Bermain ‘Matching Sound’.)
TASK 18
TASK 19
WRITING ACTIVITY
Let’s play ‘Animal
Sound’ Game.
(Mari Bermain ‘Animal
Sound’.
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Let’s sing ‘ABC’ song.
(Mari bernyanyi lagu ‘ABC’.)
TASK 20
Can you sing the
alphabet song?
Ready, Set, GO.
“Now I know my ABC,
next time won’t you sing with me.”
Good morning everyone.
Can you sing ‘ABC’ song now?
Then tell your name and how to
spell it.
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Hi, what is yourname?How do youspell it?
Hi, my name isShinta-S-H-I-N-T-A
TASK 21
Do you still remember these animals? Look at the pictures and circle the names of the animals
correctly. Look at the example.
(Apakah kamu masih ingat binatang- binatang ini? Lihatlah gambarnya dan lingkarilah nama
binatangnya dengan benar. Lihat contoh.)
The example:
a. a cow
c. a rooster
d. a lamb
1. a. a rooster 2. a. a duckling
b. a chick b. a goat
c. a lamb c. a cow
d. a dog d. a duck
3. a. a sheep 4. a. a cat
b. a chicken b. a dog
c. a sheep c. a duck
d. a pig d. a hen
5. a. a goat 6. a. a dog
b. a cow b. a sheep
c. a horse c. a cat
d. a sheep d. a horse
b. a horse
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7. a. a hen 8. a. a duckling
b. a rooster b. a hen
c. a duck c. a duck
d. a chick d. a chick
9. a. a dog 10. a. a hen
b. a chicken b. a duck
c. a sheep c. a duckling
d. a pig d. a rooster
TASK 22
TASK 23
Complete the missing letters into correct words. Look at the example.
(Lengkapilah huruf-huruf yang hilang agar menjadi kata yang benar. Lihat contoh.)
1. a chicken 2. a d..ck..i..g
Let’s play ‘Cheerleaders’
game.
(Mari bermain
‘Cheerleaders’.)
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3. 4.
a ..h..ck a s..e..p
5. 6.
a h..r..e a ..o..s..er
TASK 24
You will hear ‘I’m A Cow’ song. Listen to it carefully, and complete the lyric.
(Kamu akan mendengar lagu ‘I’m A Cow’. Dengarkan lagunya baik-baik, dan lengkapilah
liriknya.)
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‘I’m A Cow’
(‘Moo-moo’) I’m a cow, I’m a cow, I’m a cow, cow, cow
(‘Neigh-neigh’) I’m a horse, I’m a horse, I’m a horse, horse, horse
(‘Moo-moo’) I’m a …. ..(1)
(‘Neigh-neigh’) I’m a …. (2)
(‘Baa-baa’) I’m a sheep, I’m a sheep, I’m a sheep, sheep, sheep
(‘Quack-quack’) I’ am a duck, I’m a duck, I’m a duck, duck, duck
(‘Baa-baa’) I’m a …………….(3)
(‘Quack-quack’) I’m a ………(4)
(‘Baa’) I’m a ……. (3)
(‘Quack’) I’m a duck, I’m a duck, I’m a duck, duck, duck
(‘Quack’) I’m a …. (4)
(‘Moo-moo’) I’m a …. ..(5)
(‘Neigh-neigh’) I’m a …. .. (6)
(‘Baa-baa’) I’m a …. (7)
(‘Quack-quack’) I’m a …. .. (8)
“Shake Your Body.”In this unit, students can:1. respond to instructions2. give instructions3. pronounce body parts4. spell body parts
UNIT 2
LISTENING
COMPREHENSION
TASK 1
Listen to the song in the recorder and follow your teacher’s actions.
Then answer the following questions.
(Dengarkan lagu yang diputar dan tirukan gerakan gurumu.
Kemudian jawablah pertanyaan berikut ini.)
TASK 2
Look at the following pictures and repeat after your teacher.
(Lihatlah gambar-gambar berikut ini dan ulangi apa yang gurumu katakan)
Questions:
1. Do you like the song? What is it about?
2. What parts of body you shake when you sing?
a head knees toes
eyes ears a mouth a nose
1
shoulders
TASK 3
Now, do these instructions with your teacher.
(Sekarang,lakukan instruksi-instruksi ini bersama dengan gurumu.)
a body a butt
Shake your body Shake your head Shake your
shoulders
Shake your knees
Shake your toes Shake your butt Shake your eyes Shake your ears
Shake your mouth Shake your nose
2
TASK 4
Here’s my head 2X
Here’re my shoulders 2X
Here’re my knees 2X
Here’re my toes 2X
Shake your body. 2X
Shake your head. 2X
Shake your shoulders. 2X
Shake your knees. 2X
Shake your toes. 2X
Shake your butt. 2X
Here’re my eyes 2X
Here’re my ears 2X
Here’s my mouth 2X
Here’s my nose 2X
Shake your body. 2X
Shake your eyes. 2X
Shake your ears. 2X
Shake your mouth. 2X
Shake your nose. 2X
Shake your butt. 2X
Let’s sing ‘Radio Shoulders’ song and do what it
says.
(Mari bernyanyi lagu‘Radio Shoulders’ dan
lakukan gerakannya.
3
TASK 5
Let’s play ‘Dancing and Singing Contest’ game.
(Mari bermain ‘Dancing and Singing Contest’.)
TASK 6
SPEAKING ACTIVITY
TASK 7
Listen to the chant and in the recorder and look at what the
teacher is doing.
(Dengarkan chant yang diputar dan lihatlah apa yang dilakukan
gurumu.)
Take the lottery from your teacher and do the instructions.
(Ambillah lotre dari gurumu dan lakukan perintahnya.)
After listening to the chant, answer these questions.
(Setelah mendengarkan chant tersebut, jawablah pertanyaan-berikut ini.)
1. What is your teacher doing?
2. Tell which parts of body your teacher is touching.
4
TASK 8
You may find these body parts in the chant. Look at the following pictures and repeat the words
after your teacher.
(Kamu mungkin menemukan anggota-anggota tubuh ini di dalam chant. Lihatlah gambar di bawah
ini, dan ulangi apa yang dikatakan oleh gurumu.)
a head hair a face a nose
ears eyes a mouth teeth
a hand a finger an arma neck
an elbow knees a back
5
shoulders
Task 9
toes legs
Let’s do ‘Chant Maker’.
(Mari kita melakukan ‘Chant Maker’.)
‘Touch Your Body’
Touch your head. ; Touch your hair.
Touch your face. ; Touch your nose.
Touch your ears. ; Touch your eyes.
Touch your mouth. ; Touch your teeth.
Touch your neck. ; Touch your hand.
Touch your finger. ; Touch your arm.
Touch your elbow. ; Touch your knees.
Touch your shoulders. ; Touch your back.
Touch your foot. ; Touch your toes. ; Touch your legs.
6
a foot
Task 10
Task 11
Let’s play ‘Speaking Ball’ game.
(Mari bermain permainan
‘Speaking Ball’.
Touch your
face.
Touch
your
nose.
Touch
your head.
It’s time for
playing
‘ZigZag’ game.
(Waktunya
bermain
‘ZigZag’.)
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READING
COMPREHENSION
TASK 12
Let’s sing the following song and do what it says with your teacher.
(Mari menyanyikan lagu berikut ini beserta tariannya bersama gurumu.)
‘One Little Finger’
One little finger 2X,
tap, tap, tap
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor
Put it on your head
One little finger 2X
tap, tap, tap
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor
Put it on your nose
One little finger 2X
tap, tap, tap
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor
Put it on your eye
One little finger 2X,
tap, tap, tap
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor
Put it on your mouth
8
TASK
10
One little finger’ 2X
‘Tap, tap, tap’
Point your right and left index fingers forward,
Then cross your index fingers three times when
sing ‘tap, tap, tap’
(Arahkan jari telunjukkmu ke depan, dan
silangkan jari-jari telunjukkmu tiga kali ketika
bernyanyi ‘tap, tap, tap’)
‘Point to the ceiling’
Point your index fingers to the ceiling
(Arahkan jari-jari telunjukkmu ke
arah atap)
‘Point to the floor’
Point your index fingers to
the floor
(Arahkan jari-jari telunjukkmu ke arah lantai)
‘Put it on your head’
Put your index fingers on your
head
(Arahkan jari-jari telunjukkmu ke
kepalamu)
9
*Note : Like the above action, in ‘Put it on your nose, eye, and mouth lyrics, put
your index fingers on your nose, eye, and mouth.
(*Catatan : Seperti gerakan di atas, dalam lirik ‘Put it on your nose, eye, and mouth,
arahkan jari-jari telunjukkmu ke hidung, mata, dan mulut)
TASK 13
Do you still remember body parts we have learned yesterday? Now, stick the body parts on this
picture.
(Masihkah kamu ingat nama-nama anggota tubuh yang kita sudah pelajari kemarin? Sekarang
tempelkan nama-nama bagian tubuh tersebut ke gambar ini.).
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10. ………..
5. …………..
6. ………
1………..
2. ..……….
3………
…………..
4. ….……
7. …………..
8. …………..
9. ………..
20. ………..
11. a head
17……….
13. …………..
18. ……………
15. ……………
19. …………….
12. …………
14. …………….
16. ……………
TASK 14
TASK 15
Draw the lines between body parts and the correct pictures. Use different colored pencils for each
picture.
(Gambarlah garis antara nama-nama bagian tubuh dengan gambar yang tepat. Gunakan pensil
warna yang berbeda untuk setiap gambar.)
Let’s play ‘Tricky One Little
Finger’.
(Mari bermain ‘Tricky One Little
Finger’.)
a hand
a finger
a mouth
knees
a back
a face
teeth
a nose
an elbow
hair
11
WRITING ACTIVITY
TASK 16
Touch your body parts based on the written body parts your teacher shows to you.
(Sentuhlah anggota badanmu sesuai dengan tulisan anggota badan yang ditunjukkan oleh
gurumu.)
TASK 18
TASK 17
TASK 18
Now, do the following body parts crossword.
(Sekarang, kerjakan teka-teki silang bagian tubuh berikut ini. )
a mouth
7. shoulders
8. _a_ _
Let’s play ‘Matching and
Dancing’ game.
(Mari bermain ‘Matching and
Dancing ‘.
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1.
h7. s o u l d 4. e r s
2.
3. 5/8.
6/9.
11.
12.
10.
TASK 19
Complete the missing words and match with the correct pictures.
(Lengkapi kata-kata yang hilang dan cocokkan dengan gambar yang benar.)
9. _o_ _ 10. _r_
11. e_ _ _ _ 12. _o_ _
1. _o_ _h 2. _o_ _
3. _e_ _ 4. _ _r_
5. _ _i_ 6. t_ _t_
o
h
c
h
h
e
a
d
b
13
TASK 20
Let’s play ‘Freeze
Writing’ game.
(Mari bermain ‘Freeze
Writing’.)
14
f
n
f
e
s
b n
en
k
UNIT 3
“I’m Happy.”In this unit, students can:1. respond to instructions2. ask and talk about feelings3. find information on simple messages4. write simple messages
LISTENING
COMPREHENSION
TASK 1
Listen to ‘Are You Happy’ song in the recorder and look at your
teacher’s expressions.
(Dengarkan lagu ‘Are You Happy’ yang diputar dan perhatikan
ekspresi gurumu.)
TASK 2
Look at the following pictures and repeat the words after your teacher.
(Lihatlah gambar-gambar berikut ini dan ulangi apa yang gurumu katakan.)
1. What is your teacher’s expression when she is:
a. happy b. angry c. tired
2. What is your teacher doing when she is:
a. b. c.
3. What are your expressions when you are:
a. sad b. shy c. scared
4. What are you doing when you are sad, shy, or scared?
happy angry tired
TASK 3
Look at the following pictures and do the instructions.
(Lihatlah gambar-gambar berikut ini dan lakukan perintahnya.)
TASK 4
Listen to the song ‘Are You Happy’ again, and sing and follow your
teacher’s action.
(Dengarkan lagu ‘Are You Happy’ lagi, kemudian nyanyikanlah dan
tirukan gerakan gurumu.)
sad shy scared
2
Clap your hands Stamp your feet Go to sleep
Cry your tears Hide your face Close your eyes
TASK 5
Are You Happy’
Are you happy, happy, happy
Clap your hands!
Are you happy, happy, happy
Yes, we are happy, happy, happy
Are you happy, happy, happy
Clap your hands!
Are you angry, angry, angry
Stamp your feet!
Are you angry, angry, angry
Yes, we are angry, angry, angry
Are you angry, angry, angry
Stamp your feet!
Are you tired, tired, tired
Go to sleep!
Are you tired, tired, tired
Yes, we are tired, tired, tired
Are you tired, tired, tired
Go to sleep!
2x
2x
2x
Now, sing and act ‘Are You Happy’ song with these following
lyrics.
Ask your teacher to help you.
(Sekarang, bernyanyi dan tarikanlah lagu ‘Are You Happy’
dengan lirik di bawah ini.)
(Mintalah gurumu untuk membantumu.)
3
TASK 6
Let’s play ‘Robot Action’ game.
(Mari bermain ‘Robot Action’.)
TASK 7
Are you sad, sad, sad
Cry your tears!
Are you sad, sad, sad
Yes, we are sad, sad, sad
Are you sad, sad, sad
Cry your tears!
Are you shy, shy, shy
Hide your face!
Are you shy, shy, shy
Yes, we are shy, shy, shy
Are you shy, shy, shy
Hide your face!
2x
2x
Are you scared, scared, scared
Close your eyes!
Are you scared, scared, scared
Yes, we are scared, scared, scared
Are you scared, scared, scared
Close your eyes!
2x
Show your emotion card and do what your teacher says.
(Tunjukkan kartu emosimu dan lakukan apa yang diperintahkan gurumu.)
“Clap your hands!”
4
SPEAKING ACTIVITY
TASK 8
‘I’m Happy’ chant is on air. Listen to it and see what your teacher is
doing.
(Chant ‘I’m Happy’ sedang diputar. Dengarkan dan lihat apa yang
dilakukan oleh gurumu.)
Question.
TASK 9
Hi, what do you think about
the chant?
Is it happy chant?
Does your teacher sing the
chant happily?
Study the following dialogues. Practice the dialogues with your teacher.
Are you happy?
Yes, I am.
5
TASK 10
Are you
happy? No, I am not.
Let’s listen to the chant again. Then sing and act the chant with your teacher.
(Ayo dengarkan lagi lagunya. Kemudian bernyanyi dan menarilah bersama dengan gurumu.)
I’m happy.
Hey! Hey!
I’m happy.
Are you happy?
Yes, I am.
Are you happy?
Yes, I am.
I’m happy.
Hey! Hey!
I’m happy.
I’m Happy
6
TASK
Task 11
Actions
I’m happy.
Put your right shoulder forward.
(Gerakkan bahu kananmu ke depan.)
Hey! Hey!
Put your left shoulder forward.
(Gerakkan bahu kirimu ke depan)
Are you happy?
Put your hands out, palms up
(Gerakkan tanganmu ke depan, telapak
tangan terbuka)
Yes, I am.
Stick your thumbs up
(Tempelkan kedua jempolmu
menghadap ke dada)
Your teacher will ask you about your feeling. Tell her about your feeling.
Look at the dialogue below.
(Gurumu akan menanyakan tentang perasaanmu. Katakan kepadanya tentang perasaanmu.
Lihatlah dialog di bawah ini.)
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Task 12
Task 13
Are you
sad? No, I am
not. Yes, I am.
Let’s Play ‘Pass the Gift’ game.
(Mari bermain ‘Pass the Gift’.)
Find out your friends' feelings card and write their feelings in the survey worksheet. Look at the
example.
(Carilah tahu tentang kartu perasaan temanmu dan tulislah perasaan mereka di lembaran survey.
Lihatlah contoh.)
1. Hi, Squidward,
Are you happy?
2. Are you angry?
1. No, I am not.
2. Yes, I am.
‘Feeling
card’
‘Feeling Survey’
Friends’
Names
Happy Angry Tired Sad Shy Scared
Squidward x v x x x x
8
READING
COMPREHENSION
\
TASK 14
TASK 15
Listen to the chant in the recorder and look at what the teacher is doing.
(Dengarkan chant yang diputar dan perhatikan apa yang gurumu lakukan.)
Can you say what feelings
in the chant?
Look at the following pictures and repeat after your teacher.
(Lihatlah gambar-gambar berikut ini dan ulangi apa yang gurumu katakan.)
9
I am happy. I am mad. I am sad.
TASK 16
10
Let’s sing ‘Feeling’ chant together and use your
“face box” to express the feelings in the chant.
(Mari bernyanyi chant ‘Feeling’ bersama-sama dan
gunakan “kotak muka” kalian untuk menunjukkan
perasaan dalam chant .)
I am hot. I am tired. I am hungry.
I am sick. I am thirsty. I am cold.
I am shy. I am sleepy.
ACTIONS.
“Face Box”
“I am happy”
Show your smiling face
(Tunjukkan wajahmu yang
sedang tersenyum)
“ I am mad”
Show your mad face
(Tunjukkan wajah
marahmu)
“ I am hot”
Show your face expression as
you are hot, and fan your face
( Tunjukkan ekspresi wajahmu
ketika sedang kepanasan, dan
kipasilah wajahmu dengan
tanganmu)
“I am tired”
Show your tired face, and
put your hand on the head
weakly
(Tunjukkan wajah lelahmu,
dan letakkan tangan di
kepala dengan lemah)
“ I am hungry”
Show your hungry face, and
touch your stomach
(Tunjukkan wajahmu yang
sedang lapar, dan sentuhlah
perutmu)
“ I am sick”
Show your sick face, and
touch your forehead as if
you get a headache
(Tunjukkan wajahmu yang
sedang sakit, dan
peganglah jidatmu seolah-
olah kamu sakit kepala)
“ I am sad”
Show your sad face and
pretend to cry your tears
(Tunjukkan wajah sedihmu
dan berpura-puralah
menangis)
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“ I am thirsty”
Show your thirsty face, and touch your neck
as if you get thirsty
(Tunjukkan wajahmu yang sedang haus, dan
peganglah lehermu seolah-olah kamu sedang
kehausan)
“ I am shy”
Show your shy face, and nod your
head
Bling your eyes, and touch your
cheek
(Tunjukkan wajahmu yang sedang
malu dan tundukkan kepalamu
Kedipkan matamu dan sentuhlah
pipimu)
“ I am sleepy”
Show your sleepy face, and
yawn
(Tunjukkan wajah
mengantukmu, dan
menguaplah)
‘Feeling’
I am happy
I am mad
I am sad
I am hot
I am tired
I am hungry
I am sick
I am thirsty
I am cold
I am shy
I am sleepy
12
TASK 17
TASK 18
Let’s play
‘Face Box’
game.
Mari
Bermain
“Face
Box’.
To:
Aziz
I am sick.
From:
Sule
Read your friend’s letter and stick his/her feeling emoticon picture on his/her uniform.
(Bacalah surat dari temanmu dan tempelkan gambar perasaaannya di seragamnya.)
13
AzizSule
WRITING ACTIVITY
TASK 19
Listen to the chant in the recorder and look at the pictures your teacher shows to you.
(Dengarkan chant yang diputar dan perhatikan gambar yang ditunjukkan oleh gurumu.)
TASK 20
Read the following words with your teacher. Then copy the spelling. Look at the example.
(Bacalah kata-kata berikut ini bersama gurumu. Kemudian salinlah ejaan katanya. Lihat contoh.
happy
happy
mad
………
sad
……….
hot
………..
tired
………
hungry
…………
sick
……….
thirsty
…….
14
What pictures your teacher
shows to you?
Can you say what feelings in
the chant?
TASK 21
cold
…………
shy
………..
sleepy
……..
In group, write down the right spelling below the emoticon pictures. Then show them while singing
the chant.
(Tulislah ejaan yang benar di bawah gambar perasaan. Kemudian tunjukkan gambar-gambar
tersebut selama menyanyikan chant nya. Kerjakan secara berkelompok)
happy mad
Feelings Chant
Happy, mad, sad, hot, tired
Hungry, sick, thirsty, cold
Shy, sleepy
15
TASK 22
Now, look at the pictures and match with the correct sentences. Then, copy the sentences. Look at the
example.
(Sekarang, lihat gambar dan cocokkan gambar-gambar tersebut dengan kalimat yang tepat. Kemudian
salinlah kalimatnya. Lihat contoh.
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I am cold.
I am cold.
I am sleepy.
……………..
I am mad.
……………..
I am shy.
……………
I am sick.
……………..
I am hot.
……………….
I am tired.
……………
I am hungry.
………………
I am thirsty.
……………..
I am happy.
………………
I am sad.
……………..
TASK 23
TASK 24
Make a message for your classmate based on the emoticon pictures your teacher to you. Then put
your message into an envelope.
Give it to your classmate.
(Buatlah sebuah pesan untuk seorang teman sekelasmu berdasarkan gambar perasaan yang
diberikan oleh gurumu. Kemudan masukkan pesanmu ke dalam amplop.
Berikan suratmu ke temanmu tadi.)
Look at the example.
(Lihat contoh.)
I amhappy. I amhungry.
Let’s play ‘Soul Feeling’ game.
(Mari bermain ‘Soul Feeling’)
To: Fatma
I am hungry.
From:
Aiz.
Your
classmate’s
name
The emoticon picture
Your name
17
Fun English
with Songs and
Chants
Unit 1
‘Let’s Go to the Farm’
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Mendesign tatanan kursi berbentukt bentuk U untuk kegiatan pada sesi ini
maupun sesi-sesi lainnya dalam buku ini agar siswa dapat bergerak bebas dalam
kegiatan bernyanyi bersama-sama maupun dalam permainan
Memberikan ‘warming up’ tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar ‘farm’ dan ‘animal
farm’ sambil memberikan gambar-gambar tentang “farm” maupun binatang-
binatangnya, dan meminta siswa untuk menebak gambar tersebut
Memutar chant ‘Farm’ dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagunya serta memperhatikan
gerakan guru
Menari seperti panduan ‘chant action’ pada halaman 4
Meminta siswa untuk menebak apa yang dilakukan guru melalui gerakan-gerakan yang
ditarikan tadi. Selain itu, guru meminta siswa menyebutkan binatang-binatang apa saja
yang ada di dalam lagu.
Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan kosa kata yang terdapat dalam chant, dan meminta siswa untuk membaca
kosa kata-kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama. Karena tidak semua kosa kata dalam chant
berbentuk singular (contoh : a horse-a cow-chicks-dogs ), guru bisa sekaligus
mengajarkan perbedaan arti ‘a’ untuk singular maupun ‘s’ untuk plural.
Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan siswa instruksi-instruksi yang terdapat di dalam chant, dan meminta siswa
untuk melakukan instruksi tersebut
Memasang gambar rooster, hen, chicks, dogs, dan ducklings di tembok-tembok dan
memutar efek suara hewan-hewan tersebut agar siswa nantinya lebih mudah melakukan
instruksi-instruksi yang diajarkan. Sebagai contoh, siswa bisa seolah-olah melihat
dengan mengangkat tangan di atas mata untuk melihat gambar ayam jantan untuk
instruksi ‘Listen to rooster’
Memutar efek suara horse, cow, tractor, lamb, dan farm sound untuk membantu siswa
melakukan instruksi seperti ‘Ride the horse’, ‘Milk the cow’, ‘Ride the tractor’, ‘ Pet the
lamb’, dan ‘Play in the farm’. Siswa bisa berpura-pura sedang mengendarai seekor kuda
ketika guru memberikan instruksi ‘Ride the horse. Siswa juga bisa berpura-pura sedang
memerah susu sapi ketika diberi instruksi ‘Milk the cow’. Siswa juga bisa berpura-pura
sedang memberi makan atau menggembala anak domba ketika diberi istruksi ‘Pet the
lamb’. Siswa bisa berpura-pura bermain laying-layang atau lompat tali, atau bermain apa
saja di lading ketika menerima instruksi ‘Play in the farm’.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan chant-nya terlebih dahulu, dan siswa bisa melihat
lirik chant dan gambar gerakan-gerakannya di buku selama lagu diputar
Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan melakukan gerakan-gerakan bersama-sama. Guru
sebaiknya memelankan kecepatan ritme chant agar murid dapat mengikuti bernyanyid
dan menari dengan mudah.
Mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama sekali lagi.
Task 5
Guru melakukan langlah berikut ini:
Mengajak siswa untuk bermain ‘Ball Catching’
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, gambar kuda, sapi, ayam jantan, traktor, anak domba,
ayam betina, anak-anak ayam, beberapa anjing, beberapa anak bebek dalam ukuran
cukup besar, macam-macam alat untuk bermain (seperti tali untuk lompat tali, layang-
layang, bola, kelereng), efek suara kuda, sapi, ayam jantan, traktor, suasana ladang, anak
domba, ayam betina, anak ayam, anjing, dan anak bebek, laptop/pemutar suara
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri membentuk lingkaran
Guru berdiri di tengah dan melempar bola kepada seorang siswa
Siswa yang menangkap bola harus melakukan instruksi yang diberikan
Siswa mengambil gambar kuda, dan berpura-pura sedang mengendarai kuda
ketika guru memberi instruksi ‘Ride the horse’. Guru memutar efek suara kuda
agar tampak lebih nyata
Siswa mencari gambar sapi yang sudah dipasang di tembok kelas, dan berpura-
pura sedang memerah sapi ketika guru memberi instruksi ‘Milk the cow’. Guru
memutar efek suara sapi ketika siswa melakukan instruksi
Siswa mencari gambar ayam jantan di tembok kelas, dan berpura-pura sedang
mendengarkan suaranya. Guru memutar efek suara ayam jantan ketika siswa
melakukan instruksi
Siswa mengambil gambar traktor ketika diberi instruksi ‘ride the tractor’, dan
berpura-pura sedang menaiki traktor. Guru juga memutar efek suara traktor
ketika siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut
Siswa mengambil gambar anak domba dan memberi makan, menggembala,
maupun mengelus-elusnya ketika menerima instruksi ‘Pet the lamb. Guru
memutar efek suara anak domba ketika siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut
Siswa mencari gambar ayam betina di tembok kelas dan berpura-pura sedang
mendengarkan suara ayam betina tersebut ketika guru memberi instruksi ‘Listen
to the hen’. Guru jusa bisa memutar efek suara binatang tersebut ketika siswa
melakukan instuksi
Siswa mencari gambar anak-anak ayam di tembok kelas, dan berpura-pura
sedang mendengarkan suara anak ayam ketika menerima instruksi ‘Listen to the
chicks’. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anak ayam ketika siswa melakukan
instruksi tersebut
Siswa mencari gambar beberapa anjing yang ditempel di tembok dan berpura-
pura sedang melihat anjing-anjing tersebut ketika diberi instruksi ‘Look at the
dogs’. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anjing saat siswa melakukan instruksi
tersebut
Siswa mencari gambar anak-anak bebek yang ditempel di tembok dan berpura-
pura sedang melihat anak-anak bebek tersebut tersebut ketika diberi instruksi
‘Look at the ducklings’. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anak bebek saat siswa
melakukan instruksi tersebut
Siswa yang melakukan instruksi dengan benar, boleh duduk, dan siswa tetap
berdiri jika tidak bisa melakukan instruksi dengan benar.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta setiap siswa untuk mengambil lotre yang berisi instrusi-instruksi yang telah
diajarkan
Memberikan sebuah intsruksi sesuai dengan lotre yang didapat oleh siswa. (Guru bisa
menggunakan media wayang dan efek suara seperti di task 5 untuk membantu siswa
melakukan instruksi yang diberikan).
SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menanyakan kepada siswa apa yang biasa mereka jawab ketika disapa Hi, How are
you?
Memutar lagu ‘Farm Animal’ dan memainkan wayang binatang-binatang yang ada
dalam lagu berdasarkan lirik lagu. Sebagai contoh, ketika lirik ‘Hi, little cow! How are
you?’, guru bisa memainkan tangan kirinya dan seolah-olah bertanya pada liitle cow tadi.
Kemudian ketika lirik ‘I’m fine thank you’, guru memainkan wayang little cow tersebut
seolah-olah dia sedang menjawab sapaan
Bertanya kepada siswa binatang-binatang apa saja yang ada di dalam lagu
Bertanya kepada siswa bagaimana cara menyapa little cow, little horse, little dog dan
bagaimana binatang tersebut menjawab sapaan
Memutar kembali ke bagian lirik little cow, little horse, dan little dog jika siswa lupa.
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siwa untuk membaca dialog greeting dan answering the greeting yang terdapat
dalam lagu secara bersama-sama
Meminta siswa untuk mencermati perbedaan ungkapan dalam ‘answering greeting ‘
yang diucapkan oleh little cow, little horse dan little dog
Mengajarkan ungkapan sapaan dan menanyakan keadaan seperti ‘Hi, little cow’. How
are you’ kepada siswa, dan jawaban seperti ‘ I’m fine, thank you/I’m great, thank you/
very well, thank you’
Menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa mereka bisa menjawab dengan ‘I’m fine, thank you’
atau ‘I’m great, thank you’, atau ‘very well’, thank you untuk menjawab ungkapan ‘How
are you’
Menyapa siswa dan meminta siswa untuk menjawab sapaan tersebut untuk mengetahui
apakah siswa sudah mampu menggunakan ekspresi tersebut atau belum.
Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa mendengarkan lagu ‘Farm Animal’ sekali lagi sebelum bernyanyi dan
menari bersama-sama
Meminta siswa membaca lirik lagu sambil mendengarkan lagu yang diputar
Membagi siswa menjadi delapan kelompok: kelompok ‘little cow’, ‘little duck’, ‘little
horse’, ‘little sheep’, ‘little dog’, ‘little cat’, little hen’, dan ‘little pig
Meminta siswa mengenakan ikat kepala bergambar binatang-binatang tersebut sesuai
dengan kelompoknya
Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi lagu ‘Farm Animal’ dan melakukan ‘song activity’nya
Meminta setiap kelompok menyanyikan lirik sesuai dengan binatang yang mereka
kenakan di kepala dan bergerak seperti binatang yang mereka dapat. Misalkan, ketika
guru bernyanyi ‘Hi, little cow. How are you?’, kelompok ‘little cow’ bernyanyi ‘I’m,
fine, thank you (Moo-moo)’ dengan gerakan ataupun suara yang dapat mencerminkan
binatang sapi, dan seterusnya
Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari secara berulang-ulang.
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk maju ke depan, dan saling menyapa, menanyakan kabar, dan
menjawabnya menggunakan ungkapan-ungkapan yang telah dipelajari.
READING COMPREHENSION
Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagu ‘Down to the Farm’ yang diputar dan meminta
siswa untuk melihat binatang-binatang yang ditunjukkan oleh guru selama lagu diputar
Melakukan gerakan-gerakan yang bisa mencerminkan lirik lagu. Seperti dalam lirik
‘Let’s go down to the farm, and see the animals’; guru bisa bergerak seolah-olah sedang
berjalan menuju peternakan dan melihat gambar-gambar binatang-binatang dalam lagu
yang dipajang di depan kelas
Menanyakan kepada siswa pertanyaan yang terkait dengan lagu, seperti apakah mereka
suka dengan lagu yang diputar, binatang-binatang apa saja yang ada dalam lagu, dan
bunyi binatang-binatang tersebut.
Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa membaca kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama dengan pengucapan yang
benar
Mengajarkan kepada siswa kosa kata binatang-binatang ternak yang ada dalam lagu
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menjelaskan lebih dahulu suara binatang dalam bahasa Indonesia dan bahasa Inggris itu
berbeda
Mengajarkan kepada siswa suara-suara binatang-binatang yang ada dalam lagu dalam
bahasa Inggris.
Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melingkari nama binatang yang sesuai dengan gambar.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan binatang –binatang yang disebutkan di lagu dengan
suaranya dengan benar.
Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa mendengarkan terlebih dahulu lagu ‘Down to the Farm’ lagi
Membagikan siswa ikat kepala/headband yang ditempeli tulisan binatang-binatang yang
ada di lagu sebelum mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama . Headband ini
bertujuan untuk melatih siswa memahami kosa kata yang telah diajarkan secara tertulis
Meminta siswa untuk membentuk kelompok berdasarkan binatang yang didapat
Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama
Pada lirik ‘Let’s go down to the farm’, guru bersama-sama dengan siswa bergerak
seolah-olah sedang berjalan. Pada lirik ‘Can you see a
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog’, guru bergerak seolah-olah sedang melihat
binatang-binatang tersebut, dan kelompok yang mengenakan headband ‘cow’, ‘sheep’,
‘pig’, ‘goat’, ‘horse,’ chicken’, ‘duck’. ‘dog’ bertingkah seperti binatang yang mereka
dapat ketika lirik cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog dinyanyikan. Begitupun
ketika lirik suara-suara binatang tersebut, guru meminta siswa untuk menirukan suara-
suara tersebut
Mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama sekali lagi
Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Matching Sound’
Media yang dibutuhkan: suara binatang sapi, domba, babi, kambing, kuda,
ayam, bebek, dan anjing; karton dengan kata-kata
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog; ticker;
laptop/pemutar suara
Cara bermain:
Membagi siswa menjadi lima kelompok dan memisahkannya di sisi-sisi ruang
kelas agar tidak saling mencontek
Memutar suara-suara binatang tersebut dan meminta siswa untuk menempelkan
karton dengan kata-kata binatang yang sesuai dengan suara yang diputar
Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang paling cepat menempel semua
binatang sesuai dengan suara yang diputar
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain ‘Animal Sound’
Media yang dibutuhkan : post-it-ticker dengan tulisan cow, sheep, pig, goat,
horse, chicken, duck, dog
Cara bermain :
Menempelkan post-it-ticker yang sudah bertuliskan
cow/sheep/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog ke punggung setiap siswa
Meminta para siswa berdiri membentuk huruf O, dan saling
membelakangi
Siswa yang berdiri di depan siswa lain harus menebak binatang apa yang
ada di punggungya berdasarkan suara yang dibuat oleh siswa yang
dibelakangnya, begitu seterusnya hingga semua binatang dapat ditebak
WRITING ACTIVITY
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menanyakan apakah siswa pernah diajarkan bernyanyi lagu ‘ABC’ sebelumnya
Meminta para siswa menyanyikan lagu ‘ABC’ yang mereka tahu Jika mereka
pernah menyanyikan lagu tersebut
Memutarkan lagu ‘ABC’ dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya
Menunjukkan huruf-huruf dari kertas karton, dan meminta siswa membaca huruf-
huruf tersebut
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bernyanyi lagu ‘ABC’ bersama-sama, sambil menunjukkan huruf alfabet
tadi
Meminta siswa untuk berlatih menyebutkan nama mereka dan mengeja nama mereka
dalam bahasa Inggris
Task 21
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mememinta siswa untuk melingkari nama binatang berdasarkan gambar yang tersedia
dengan benar
Task 22
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain permainan ‘Cheerleaders’
Media yang dibutuhkan : pom-pom cheerleader, kertas
Cara bermain :
Membagi para siswa menjadi empat kelompok
Meminta setiap kelompok mengirimkan wakilnya untuk menjadi cheerleader
Memberikan beberapa nama binatang yang telah diajarkan, dan siswa yang
menjadi cheerleader tersebut mengeja nama binatang tersebut seperti seorang
cheerleader
Kelompok-kelompok lain tersebut harus menebak binatang apa yang sedang
dieja temannya tersebut, dan menuliskannya di kertas. Kemudian
menunjukkannya jawaban tersebut dan menyebutkan binatang apa yang sedang
dieja cheerleader tadi
Kelompok yang paling banyak menjawab nama binatang dengan benar adalah
pemenangnya
Task 23
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melengkapi kata-kata rumpang dari nama-nama binatang yang
sudah diajarkan.
Task 24
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memutar lagu ‘I’m a Cow’ dengan lirik yang rumpang
Meminta untuk mendengarnya, dan mengisi lirik-lirik yang rumpang tadi. Guru bisa
memutarnya dua kali jika siswa masih belum bisa melengkapi lirik yang rumpang
Unit 2
‘Shake Your Body’
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa dengan memberikan pertanyaan yang
terkait dengan anggota tubuh, misal dengan menyentuh anggota tubuh dan
meminta siswa menyebutkan nama anggota tubuh tersebut. Guru juga bisa
memberikan gambar-gambar anggota tubuh dan meminta siswa menyebutkan
namanya
Memutar lagu ‘Radio Shoulders’, dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagunya
terlebih dahulu
Menari sesuai dengan lirik. Misalnya, memegang kepala ketika lirik ‘Here’s my head’
diputar, dan menggoyangkan badan saat lirik ‘Shake your body’ diputar
Meminta siswa untuk berkumpul secara melingkar dan meminta siswa menari bersama-
sama-sama dengan menirukan gerakan guru selama lagu diputar
Menanyakan kepada siswa apakah mereka menyukai lagu yang tadi diputar dan
menanyakan bagian tubuh apa saja yang tadi ada dalam lagu
Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan parts of the bodyparts of the body yang dinyanyikan dalam lagu dan
meminta siswa untuk membaca kosa kata-kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama
Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa melakukan beberapa instruksi yang terdapat di dalam lagu. Siswa dapat
melihat gambar-gambar yang ada dalam buku untuk membantu mereka dalam
memahami instruksi yang diberikan.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memutar lagu ‘Radio Shoulders’ dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagunya lagi
Meminta siswa menyanyikan lagu tersebut dan menari bersama-sama
Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajak siswa untuk bermain ‘Dancing and Singing Contest’
Media yang digunakan : lagu ‘Radio Shoulders’, pemutar lagu/laptop
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa dalam empat grup untuk dua kali kontes. Sesi pertama antara
grup pertama dan kedua
Meminta grup sisanya menjadi juri
Kelompok yang menang kontes adalah kelompok yang mendapatkan tepukan
paling banyak. Dalam permainan ini, para siswa boleh bergerak dengan gaya
mereka masing-masing asalkan tetap sesuai dengan lirik lagu
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta setiap siswa untuk melakukan instruksi yang diberikan oleh guru berdasarkan
lotre yang mereka pilih
SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar chant dengan meminta mereka
untuk menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh seperti yang ada di lirik yang terdapat di chant
yang akan diputar
Memutar chant ‘Touch Your Body’
Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan chant tersebut dan memperhatikan bagian tubuh
apa saja yang disentuh oleh guru selama chant diputar
Menanyakan kepada mereka apa yang dilakukan guru ketika chant diputar dan
menanyakan bagian tubuh apa saja yang tadi disentuh oleh guru
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan anggota tubuh yang ada di dalam chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membacanya bersama-sama
Meminta siswa menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh mereka sendiri sambil membaca kosa
kata yang diajarkan. Karena tidak semua kosa kata dalam chant berbentuk singular
(contoh : a head, knees, an elbow, shoulders, dan lain-lain), guru bisa sekaligus
mengajarkan perbedaan arti ‘a’ untuk singular maupun ‘s’ untuk plural. Selain itu, guru
sekaligus bisa mengajarkan bentuk singular dari bagian-bagian tubuh dalam chant
dalam bentuk plural.
Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melakukan ‘Chant Maker’
Media yang dibutuhkan : botol berisi beras atau kerikil untuk membuat ritme chant,
chant ‘Touch Your Body’, pemutar lagu/laptop
Aktivitas :
Memutar lagi chant ‘Touch Your Body’dan meminta siswa mendengarkan chant
tersebut dan bersama-sama melakukan gerakannya
Membagi siswa menjadi dua kelompok; dua kelompok yang bertugas untuk
menyanyi dan membuat ritme dengan cara menggoyang-goyangkan botol dan
kelompok yang menari
Meminta siswa untuk bergantian menjadi kelompok yang bernyanyi dan
membuat ritme (siswa bisa melihat lirik dalam buku), dan kelompok yang menari
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Speaking Ball’
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, pensil khusus wajah
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri melingkar
Memberikan sebuah bola kepada seorang siswa, dan melemparkannya kepada
guru. Guru memberikan sebuah instruksi kepada seluruh siswa. Semua siswa
harus melaksanakan instruksi tersebut.
Guru bergantian melempar bola kepada siswa, dan meminta siswa tersebut
memberikan instruksi kepada teman-temannya. Kemudian siswa yang tadi
memberikan instruksi melempar bola kepada salah satu siswa, dan siswa tersebut
secara bergantian memberikan instruksi kepada siswa-siswa lainnya, begitu
seterusnya
Guru bisa mencoret pipi siswa yang tidak bisa melakukan tugas dengan benar, dan
guru bertugas untuk membenarkan bahasa yang salah.
Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain permainan‘ZigZag’
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, post-it-sticker bergambarkan bagian-bagian tubuh yang
sudah diajarkan
Cara bermain :
Menempelkan gambar-gambar bagian tubuh pada dahi setiap siswa
Meminta membagi para siswa menjadi dua baris dan saling berhadapan
Meminta siswa melempar bola dengan pola ‘Z’ (lihat gambar pola pada
halaman 9), dan memberikan instruksi sesuai dengan gambar pada dahi
temannya. Sebagai contoh, ‘Touch your hand!’ untuk gambar tangan
Meminta siswa untuk tidak memberikan instruksi yang sama minimal dengan
tiga orang teman sebelumnya
READING COMPREHENSION
Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar lagu dengan
meminta siswa menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh yang telah dipelajari
Memutar lagu ‘One Liitle Finger dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagu tersebut
Melakukan gerakan sesuai dengan song action pada buku dan meminta siswa untuk
menari bersama-sama
Mengajarkan kepada siswa arti ‘ceiling’ atau ‘floor’ yang mungkin belum diketahui
artiya oleh siswa
Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan nama-nama anggota tubuh sesuai dengan gambar.
Contoh lembar kerja yang harus dipotong untuk ditempelkan.
Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Tricky Finger’
Media yang dibutuhkan : lagu ‘One Little Finger’
Cara bermain :
Mereview dahulu bagian-bagian tubuh yang telah diajarkan
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri melingkar
Menyanyikan lagu ‘One Little Finger’ dan meminta siswa untuk menyentuh
bagian tubuh yang dinyanyikan. Namun, guru membuat trik dengan cara
menyentuh bagian tubuh yang tidak ada dalam lirik. Sebagai contoh, ketika guru
menyanyikan lirik ‘Put it on your head’, guru bisa menyentuh anggota tubuh
selain kepala, misal mata. Jika ada siswa yang menyentuh mata, bukannya
kepala, maka siswa tersebut keluar dari permainan dan harus duduk
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan gambar dengan tulisan dengan cara menarik garis di
antara space-space yang dibuat agak rumit. Space-Space ini dibuat berkelok-kelok agar
siswa lebih merasa tertantang untuk mengerjakan tugas ini.
WRITING ACTIVITY
Task 16
legs
a mouth
an elbow
teeth
hair
kness shoulders
ss
a back a foot toes
a neck a hand a finger
face a nose ears eyes
an arm
a butt
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menunjukkan beberapa papan bertuliskan beberapa body parts yang telah dipelajari oleh
siswa
Meminta siswa membacanya dan menyentuh bagian tubuh yang ditunjukkan.
Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Matching and Dancing’
Media yang dibutuhkan : lagu ‘Radio Shoulders’, ‘Touch Your Body’, dan lagu ‘One
Little Finger’, gambar-gambar bagian tubuh dan bentuk
tertulisnya dengan ejaan yang benar mapun salah, ticker,
pemutar lagu/laptop
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa menjadi empat kelompok, dan memisahkan kelompok-kelompok
tersebut di sisi-sisi tembok yang berbeda
Memutarkan lagu dan chant (lagu ‘Radio Shoulders’, chant ‘Touch Your
Body’, dan lagu ‘One Little Finger’)
Meminta siswa untuk ikut bernyanyi dan menari seperti yang sudah dilakukan di
pertemuan-pertemuan sebelumnya ketika lagu maupun chant diputar
Meminta siswa mulai mencocokkan gambar dan tulisan dan menempelkannya di
tembok selama lagu maupun chant berhenti diputar
Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang paling cepat dan benar dalam
mencocokkan gambar dan ejaan yang benar
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mengerjakan crossword atauteka-teki silang berdasarkan gambar
yang sudah disediakan.
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melengkapi kata-kata body parts yang rumpang, kemudian
mencocokkannya dengan gambar yang tersedia.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Freeze Writing’
Media yang dibutuhkan : gambar-gambar bagian tubuh yang telah dipelajari, ticker,
lagu ‘Radio Shoulders’, ‘Touch Your Body’, dan lagu ‘One Little Finger’, pemutar
lagu/laptop, lembar kerja siswa
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk menutup mata atau keluar kelas, agar mereka tidak melihat
gambar-gambar yang ditempel oleh guru
Menempel gambar-gambar bagian tubuh di sisi-sisi tembok, dan memberikan
siswa lembar kerja yang nantinya harus mereka isi dengan bagian-bagian tubuh
yang mereka temukan
Memutar lagu dan chant, dan meminta siswa mencari gambar dan menuliskan
apa yang dilihat ke dalam lembar kerja mereka
Menghentikan lagu atau chant; berteriak ‘Freeze!’ dan meminta siswa berpura-
pura menjadi patung dan tidak boleh bergerak untuk mencari gambar bagian
tubuh, begitu seterusnya
Siswa yang paling banyak mencatat bagian-bagian tubuh selama permainan
adalah pemenangnya
Unit 3
‘I am Happy’
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memberikan ‘warming up’ tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar macam-macam
perasaaan yang pernah mereka rasakan dan sikap mereka ketika merasakan senang,
marah, lelah, sedih, malu, atau takut. Guru juga bisa menunjukkan mimic muka atau
gambar-gambar perasaaan dan menanyakan tentang apa gambar itu dan apa yang
mungkin akan mereka lakukan ketika mereka merasakan perasaan-perasaan tersebut
Memutar lagu ‘Are You Happy’ dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagu tersebut dan
memperhatikan ekspresi guru selama lagu diputar
Melakukan gerakan berdasarkan lirik lagu yang sedang diputar. Misal, guru bisa
menunjuk siswa seolah bertanya sesuatu dan tersenyum lebar ketika lirik ‘Are you
happy, happy, happy, happy? dinyanyikan. Kemudian guru bisa bertepuk tangan ketika
lirik ‘Clap your hands’ dinyanyikan. Begitu juga ketika tiba lirik ‘Are you angry, angry,
angry, angry?’, guru bisa mengepalkan tangan dan mengangkat alis dan melotot, dan
menghentak-hentakkan kaki ketika lirik ‘Stamp your feet’ dinyanyikan, dan seterusnya
Meminta siswa untuk mengingat ekspresi wajah dan apa yang dilakukan guru ketika
merasa senang, marah, dan lelah. Karena baru mendengarkan kata-kata feeling dalam
lagu, siswa mungkin belum tahu arti ‘happy’,’angry’, ‘tired’ untuk menjawab pertanyaan
tentang ekspresi wajah dan apa yang dilakukan guru ketika merasa senang/marah/lelah,
guru bisa membantu siswa dengan gambar (lihat gambar-gambar feelings pada table task
1)
Menanyakan bagaimana ekspresi wajah mereka ketika mereka sedih, malu, dan takut,
dan sikap mereka ketika mereka merasa sedih, malu, atau takut
Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan siswa kosa kata-kosa kata feeling yang ada dalam lagu dan tiga kosa kata
tambahan seperti ‘sad’, ‘shy’, dan ‘scared’ yang nantinya siswa akan gunakan untuk
bernyanyi dalam task 4
Meminta siswa untuk bersama-sama membaca kata-kata tersebut dengan pengucapan
yang benar
Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan instruksi-instruksi tentang apa yang harus dilakukan ketika merasa senang,
marah, atau lelah yang dapat ditemukan dalam lagu. Selain itu, guru juga bisa
mengajarkan instruksi-instruksi lain tentang apa yang harus dilakukan ketika merasa
sedih, malu, dan takut. Guru bisa mengajarkan instruksi dengan cara memberikan contoh
gerakan dan mengajak mengikuti gerakan-gerakan yang mencerminkan instruksi seperti
Clap your hands! Stamp your feet! Go to sleep! Cry your tears! Hide your face! Close
your eyes!
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memutar lagu ‘Are You Happy’ dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagi lagu tersebut
sambil memperhatikan gerakan guru
Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan lagu ‘Are You Happy’ bersama-sama dan
melakukan gerakan sesuai dengan liriknya
Meminta siswa untuk bernnyanyi dan menari sekali lagi
Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mereview kembali materi tentang jenis perasaan seperti sad, shy, and scared dengan
menunjukkan kembali gambar perasaan seperti pada task 2. Guru juga bisa memberikan
contoh ekspresi wajah yang menggambarkan perasaan-perasaan tersebut, dan meminta
siswa untuk menirukannya
Meriview lagi instruksi ‘Cry your tears’ jika merasa sedih, ‘Close your eyes’ jika merasa
takut, dan ‘Hide your face’ jika merasa malu dengan gambar dan contoh gerakan yang
menggambarkan instruksi. Kemudian mengajak siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut
bersama-sama
Meminta siswa untuk mencoba bernyanyi menggunakan lirik perasaan ‘sad’, ‘shy’,
‘scared’ dengan instruksi ‘cry your tears’ untuk ‘sad’, ‘hide your face’ untuk ‘shy’, dan
‘close your eyes’ untuk ‘scared’ dengan nada yang sama dengan ‘Are You
Happy’(Siswa bisa melihat lirik di buku)
Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi lagu ‘Are You Happy’ dengan lirik yang berbeda tadi,
dan melakukan gerakannya bersama-sama
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Robot Action’
Media yang dibutuhkan : -
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa dalam empat kelompok untuk dua sesi permainan. Kemudian
meminta dua grup untuk maju ke depan dan sisanya menjadi juri
Memberi beberapa instruksi kepada setiap grup, dan meminta mereka melakukan
instruksi tersebut dengan bergerak seolah-olah mereka adalah robot dan ekpresi
yang sesuai gerakan tersebut. Contoh, ekspresi sedih untuk perintah “Cry your
tears!”. Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang melaksanakan perintah
dan ekspresi dengan benar dan kompak
Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Membagikan emoticon card kepada setiap siswa
Meminta setiap siswa untuk melakukan instruksi berdasarkan emoticon card yang
diberikan oleh guru. Misalnya, seorang siswa memperoleh kartu yang bergambarkan
emoticon ‘happy’, maka guru memberikan instruksi ‘Clap your hands’, dan siswa
tersebut harus melakukan instruksi yang diberikan oleh guru.
SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa tentang materi yang akan diajarkan. Guru bisa
menanyakan kepada siswa tentang perasaan mereka pada waktu itu dengan
menggunankan bantuan gambar perasaan yang telah diajarkan. Kemudian guru bisa
mulai memutar chant ‘I’m Happy’ dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya dan
memperhatikan tarian yang dilakukan oleh guru
Menari sesuai dengan panduan ‘song action’ pada halaman 7
Menanyakan pendapat mereka tentang chant yang baru saja diputar. Apakah mereka
suka atau tidak; bisa juga guru bertanya apakah lirik dalam chant tadi tentang perasaan
‘happy’, dan apakah guru tadi bernyanyi dengan bahagia sehingga mereka bisa menebak
isi dari chant tersebut.
Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan ungkapan-ungkapan ‘asking and talking about feeling’ yaitu ‘Are you
happy?’/ ‘Yes, I’am’ yang terdapat dalam chant . Guru bisa menambah macam-macam
kata feeling yang lain yang sudah diajarkan, seperti ‘Are you
angry/tired/sad/shy/scared?’. Selain itu, guru bisa mengajarkan ungkapan jawaban
negatif, yaitu ‘No, I am not’
Meminta siswa untuk mempraktekkan dialog yang ada di buku dengan membacanya
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah-langlah berikut ini:
Memutar lagi chant ‘I’m Happy’ dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarnya lagi (siswa
bisa melihat lirik dan panduan gerakan ‘chat action’ di buku)
Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menarikan chant ‘I’m Happy’ bersama-sama
Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi
Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menanyakan kepada setiap siswa tentang perasaan mereka dengan ungkapan-ungkapan
yang telah diajarkan tadi. Guru bisa menggunakan kosa kata-kosa kata feeling yang
sudah dipelajari oleh siswa. Sebagai contoh, ‘Agung, are you happy?’
Meminta siswa menjawab apakan dia sedang senang atau tidak. Jika dia senang, guru
bisa meminta siswa tersebut untuk menjawab ‘Yes, I am’; ‘No, I am not’, jika tidak.
Begitu juga dengan pertanyaan ‘Are you angry/tired/sad/shy/scared?’
Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Pass the Gift’
Media yang dibutuhkan : beberapa kado kecil, emoticon card, lagu ‘Are You Happy’,
pemutar lagu/laptop
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk duduk melingkar
Memutar chant ‘Are You Happy’ dan meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi bersama-
sama, sambil secara bergantian memegang kadonya
Menghentikan chant, dan meminta siswa yang menerima kado kecil tersebut
memilih salah satu kartu-kartu yang bergambarkan emoticon
Menunjukkan kartu yang diambil siswa tadi, dan meminta siswa lain menebak
perasaan yang sedang disembunyikan siswa tadi. Pada awal permainan, guru
bisa member contoh dulu, dan meminta siswa untuk menirukan ekpresi.
Misalkan, guru bertanya ‘Are you tired?’ diikuti siswa-siswa lain.
Meminta siswa yang mendapatkan pertanyaan tadi menjawab pertanyaan dari
teman-temannya dengan jawaban ‘Yes, I am’ atau ‘No, I am not’ sesuai dengan
perasaan yang disembunyikan
Memberikan kado kecil tadi kepada siswa yang bisa menjawab pertanyaan dan
siswa yang berhasil menebak perasaan siswa yang menyembunyikan perasaan
dengan benar.
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mensurvey perasaan teman-teman mereka dan mencatatnya dalam
‘Feeling Survey’ mereka. Mereka harus menggunakan ungkapan ‘asking and talking
about feeling’ yang sudah mereka pelajari untuk mengetahui perasaan teman-teman
mereka. Sebagai contoh, seorang siswa bertanya kepada siswa lainnya ‘Are you happy?’,
dna siswa tersebut menjawab ‘Yes, I am’, maka siswa yang bertanya tadi harus memberi
tanda (X) pada kolom ‘Happy’; dan jika siswa yang ditanya menjawab ‘No, I am not’,
maka kolom ‘Happy’ harus diisi dnegan tanda (V). (Lihat contoh ‘Feeling Survey’ pada
task 13)
.Reading Comprehension
Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut in
Memberikan warming-up untuk mempersiapkan siswa dalam mendengarkan chant yang
akan diputar. Guru bisa bertanya tentang perasaan apa yang mereka rasakan dan apa
yang akan mereka katakan jika mendapat hadiah, mendapat nilai jelek, diejek teman, dll.
Selain itu, guru bisa menunjukkan gesture yang menggambarkan perasaan kepada siswa
untuk ditebak. Kemudian guru mulai bisa memutar chant ‘Feeeling’ dan meminta siswa
mendengarkan chant tersebut
Membuat gerakan atau tarian sesuai dengan panduan ‘song action’ yang ada di buku, dan
meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan gerakkannya
Bertanya kepada siswa tentang macam-macam feeling yang mereka dengar melalui
chant yang tadi diputar dan mereka lihat dari gerakan guru.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan kepada siswa ungkapan tertulis tentang ‘talking about feelings’, seperti ‘I
am happy/mad/sad/hot/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy’
Meminta siswa membaca ungkapan-ungkapan tersebut bersama-sama.
Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Membagikan bingkai wajah kepada masing-masing siswa untuk chant action
Memutar lagi chant ‘Feeling’ dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagi chant
tersebut sambil melihat lirik atau berlatih melakukan gerakannya dengan melihat ‘chant
action’ di halaman 11-12.
Mengajak siswa bernyanyi chant ‘Feelings’ dan melakukan gerakan-gerakannya
bersama-sama
Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi
Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain ‘Face Box’
Media yang dibutuhkan : ‘Face box’, ‘feeling card’, kertas-kertas dengan tulisan
ungkapan-ungkapan perasaan yang ditempel di sisi-sisi tembok, ticker
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk keluar kelas atau menutup mata mereka selama menempel
kertas-kertas dengan tulisan ungkapan-ungkapan perasaan di dua sisi tembok
Membagi para siswa menjadi dua kelompok, dan memisahkan kelompok tersebut
pada dua sisi tembok yang berlawanan
Menugaskan seorang siswa untuk menjadi model ‘bingkai wajah’ dan meminta si
model mengambil kartu perasaan
Meminta si model untuk menunjukkan ekspresi wajah melalui sebuah bingkai
dan gerakan tubuh yang mencerminkan kartu. Si model bisa berekspresi sesuai
dengan gerakan chant yang sudah dipelajari tadi
Meminta kelompok-kelompok yang berlomba untuk mencari ungkapan tertulis
yang ada di kelas dan menempelkannya di papan tulis
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : emoticon sticker, surat berisi pesan dan mana para
siswa
Menuliskan terlebih dahulu pesan dan nama setiap siswa dan memberikan
kepada siswa yang bukan pengirim
Memint para siswa untuk membaca pesan tersebut dan menempelkan
emoticon sticker yang menggambarkan isi dari pesan tersebut
Meminta para siswa untuk menempelkan emoticon sticker tersebut pada
teman mereka yang menjadi pengirim
Writing Activity
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar chant seperti
Mereview tentang macam-macam perasaan yang mereka telah pelajari
sebelumnya dengan meminta mereka menebak ekspresi wajah guru.
Memutar chant ‘Feelings’ dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya
Menunjukkan gambar-gambar ekspresi wajah/emoticon sesuai dengan lirik yang sedang
dinyanyikan dan meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan gambar-gambar tersebut
Bertanya kepada siswa tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar chant, seperti gambar apa
yang ditunjukkan ketika chant diputar, dan macam feelings apa saja yang ada di chant.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan kata-kata feeling yang terdapat di chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membaca kata-kata tersebut dengan benar
Meminta siswa untuk menyalin kata-kata tersebut agar mereka bisa belajar mengeja
kata-kata feeling yang sudah diajarkan.
Task 21
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : kartu-kartu dengan gambar feeling emoticon berukuran besar,
chant ‘Feelings’, pemutar lagu/laptop
Membagi siswa ke dalam dua kelompok dan meminta siswa untuk menuliskan ejaan
kata-kata ‘feeling’ sesuai dengan gambar di kartu. Kelompok-kelompok tersebut akan
melakukan “game chanting”
Memutar chant-nya dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya sambil mengurutkan
kata-kata ‘feeling’ di kartu sesuai dengan urutan lirik pada chant
Meminta siswa untuk menyanyikan chant yang tadi diputar dan mengangkat gambar
‘feeling emoticon’ dengan ejaannya tadi sesuai dengan lirik yang sedang dinyanyikan.
Misal, ketika lirik ‘happy’ dinyanyikan, siswa diminta untuk mengangkat kartu ‘happy’,
begitu juga dengan kata feelings lainnya. Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok
menuliskan kata-kata perasaan di bawah gambar dan mengurutkan gambar-gambar
tersebut dengan benar sambil menyanyikan chant dengan cukup baik.
Task 22
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk menyalin ungkapan-ungkapan atau kaimat-kalimat sederhana
tentang ‘talking about feeling’ seperti I’m
sleepy/mad/sick/shy/cold/happy/tired/hot/sad/thirsty/hungry
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan kalimat-kalimat tersebut dengan gambar yang tepat
Task 23
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain ‘Soul Feeling’
Media yang dibutuhkan : kertas kosong
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk duduk melingkar dan membagikan kertas kosong kepada
masing-masing siswa
Bertanya kepada siswa apa yang mereka rasakan pada saat itu, dan
menuliskannya ke dalam bentuk kalimat sederhana seperti dalam task
sebelumnya. Jika ada siswa yang menuliskan perasaan yang sama, maka siswa-
siswa yang menuliskan perasaan yang sama boleh mendapatkan hadiah kecil.
Task 24
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : amplop, emoticon cards, kartu
Meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan pesan singkat di buku dan mengajarkan cara
menulis pesan singkat
Memberikan gambar emoticon pada setiap siswa, dan siswa harus menuliskan pesan
berdasarkan gambar tersebut. Misalnya, seorang siswa mendapatkan gambar hungry
emoticon, maka siswa tersebut harus menuliskan pesan ‘I am hungry.’
Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan gambar emoticon setelah menulis pesan, dan
memasukkan pesan tersebut ke sebuah amplop
Meminta siswa untuk tidak mengirim pesan tersebut ke teman sebangku mereka,
melainkan ke teman sekelas mereka yang lain
Memberikan hadiah kecil kepada siswa yang mendapatkan surat paling banyak dari
temannya
ANSWER KEY
UNIT 1
‘Let’s go to the Farm’
Task 14 Task 15
1. (d) a pig      a. Cow……….≥ ‘Moo-moo’ 
2. (d) a cow      b. Chicken …………….≥ ‘Cluck-cluck’ 
3. (b) a dog      c. Horse …………………≥ ‘Neigh-neigh’ 
4. (c) a duck      d. Goat ………….≥ ‘ Maa-maa’ 
5. (d) a goat      e. Sheep ………..≥ ‘Baa-baa’ 
6. (a) a horse     f. Pig………≥ ‘Oink-oink’ 
7. (d) a chicken     g. Dog …….≥ ‘Woof-woof’ 
Task 21 Task 23
1. (a) a rooster 2. a duckling
2. (c) a cow 3. a chick
3. (d) a pig 4. a sheep
4. (c) a pig 5. a horse
5. (a) a goat 6. a rooster
6. (b) a sheep
7. (a) a hen
8. (d) a chick
9. (a) a dog
10. (c) a duckling
Task 24
1. a cow 6. a horse
2. a horse 7. a sheep
3. a sheep 8. a duck
4. a duck
5. a cow
UNIT 2
‘Shake Your Body’
Task 13
1. eyes 11. a head
2. a nose 12. a neck
3. a mouth 13. a a back
4. teeth 14. a a finger
5. toes 15. a foot
6. hair 16. a butt
7. a face 17. ears
8. an arm 18. shoulders
9. a hand 19. an elbow
10. knees 20. legs
Task 15
a hand
a finger
a mouth
knees
a back
a face
teeth
a nose
an elbow
hair
Task 18
Across Down
7. shoulders 10. arm 1. mouth 4. ears
8. hand 11. eyes 2. nose 5. hair
9. toes 12. foot 3. head 6. teeth
Task 19
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UNIT 3
‘I’m Happy’
Task 22
I am cold.
I am cold.
I am sleepy.
I am sleepy.
I am mad.
I am mad.
I am shy.
I am shy.
I am sick.
I am sick.
I am hot.
I am hot.
I am tired.
I am tired.
I am hungry.
I am hungry.
I am thirsty.
I am thirsty.
I am happy.
I am happy.
I am sad.
I am sad.




































































1Fun English
with Songs and
Chants
(Teacher”s Manual)
2Unit 1
“Let”s Go to the Farm”
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mendesign tatanan kursi berbentuk bentuk U untuk kegiatan pada sesi ini
maupun sesi-sesi lainnya dalam buku ini agar siswa dapat bergerak bebas dalam
kegiatan bernyanyi bersama-sama maupun dalam permainan.
2. Memberikan “warming up” tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar “farm” dan
“animal farm” sambil memberikan gambar-gambar tentang “farm” maupun
binatang-binatangnya, dan meminta siswa untuk menebak gambar tersebut.
3. Memutar chant “Farm” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagunya serta
memperhatikan gerakan guru.
4. Menari seperti panduan “chant action” pada halaman 4.
5. Meminta siswa untuk menebak apa yang dilakukan guru melalui gerakan-gerakan
yang ditarikan tadi. Selain itu, guru meminta siswa menyebutkan binatang-
binatang apa saja yang ada di dalam lagu.
Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan kosa kata yang terdapat dalam chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membaca kosa kata-kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama. Karena tidak semua kosa
kata dalam chant berbentuk singular (contoh : a horse-a cow-chicks-dogs ), guru
bisa sekaligus mengajarkan perbedaan arti “a” untuk singular maupun “s” untuk
plural.
3Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan siswa instruksi-instruksi yang terdapat di dalam chant, dan meminta
siswa untuk melakukan instruksi tersebut.
2. Memasang gambar rooster, hen, chicks, dogs, dan ducklings di tembok-tembok
dan memutar efek suara hewan-hewan tersebut agar siswa nantinya lebih mudah
melakukan instruksi-instruksi yang diajarkan. Sebagai contoh, siswa bisa seolah-
olah melihat dengan mengangkat tangan di atas mata untuk melihat gambar ayam
jantan untuk instruksi “Listen to rooster”.
3. Memutar efek suara horse, cow, tractor, lamb, dan farm sound untuk membantu
siswa melakukan instruksi seperti “Ride the horse”, “Milk the cow”, “Ride the
tractor”, “ Pet the lamb”, dan “Play in the farm”. Siswa bisa berpura-pura sedang
mengendarai seekor kuda ketika guru memberikan instruksi “Ride the horse”.
Siswa juga bisa berpura-pura sedang memerah susu sapi ketika diberi instruksi
“Milk the cow”. Siswa juga bisa berpura-pura sedang memberi makan atau
menggembala anak domba ketika diberi istruksi “Pet the lamb”. Siswa bisa
berpura-pura bermain laying-layang atau lompat tali, atau bermain apa saja di
lading ketika menerima instruksi “Play in the farm”.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan chant-nya terlebih dahulu, dan siswa bisa
melihat lirik chant dan gambar gerakan-gerakannya di buku selama lagu diputar.
2. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan melakukan gerakan-gerakan bersama-sama.
Guru sebaiknya memelankan kecepatan ritme chant agar murid dapat mengikuti
bernyanyi dan menari dengan mudah.
3. Mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama sekali lagi.
4Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajak siswa untuk bermain “Ball Catching”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, gambar kuda, sapi, ayam jantan, traktor, anak
domba, ayam betina, anak-anak ayam, beberapa anjing, beberapa anak bebek
dalam ukuran cukup besar, macam-macam alat untuk bermain (seperti tali untuk
lompat tali, layang-layang, bola, kelereng), efek suara kuda, sapi, ayam jantan,
traktor, suasana ladang, anak domba, ayam betina, anak ayam, anjing, dan anak
bebek, laptop/pemutar suara.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri membentuk lingkaran
Guru berdiri di tengah dan melempar bola kepada seorang siswa
Siswa yang menangkap bola harus melakukan instruksi yang diberikan
Siswa mengambil gambar kuda, dan berpura-pura sedang mengendarai kuda
ketika guru memberi instruksi “Ride the horse”. Guru memutar efek suara
kuda agar tampak lebih nyata.
Siswa mencari gambar sapi yang sudah dipasang di tembok kelas, dan
berpura-pura sedang memerah sapi ketika guru memberi instruksi “Milk the
cow”. Guru memutar efek suara sapi ketika siswa melakukan instruksi.
Siswa mencari gambar ayam jantan di tembok kelas, dan berpura-pura sedang
mendengarkan suaranya. Guru memutar efek suara ayam jantan ketika siswa
melakukan instruksi.
Siswa mengambil gambar traktor ketika diberi instruksi “ride the tractor”, dan
berpura-pura sedang menaiki traktor. Guru juga memutar efek suara traktor
ketika siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut.
Siswa mengambil gambar anak domba dan memberi makan, menggembala,
maupun mengelus-elusnya ketika menerima instruksi “Pet the lamb. Guru
memutar efek suara anak domba ketika siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut.
Siswa mencari gambar ayam betina di tembok kelas dan berpura-pura sedang
mendengarkan suara ayam betina tersebut ketika guru memberi instruksi
“Listen to the hen”. Guru jusa bisa memutar efek suara binatang tersebut
ketika siswa melakukan instuksi.
Siswa mencari gambar anak-anak ayam di tembok kelas, dan berpura-pura
sedang mendengarkan suara anak ayam ketika menerima instruksi “Listen to
the chicks”. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anak ayam ketika siswa melakukan
instruksi tersebut.
Siswa mencari gambar beberapa anjing yang ditempel di tembok dan berpura-
pura sedang melihat anjing-anjing tersebut ketika diberi instruksi “Look at the
5dogs”. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anjing saat siswa melakukan instruksi
tersebut.
Siswa mencari gambar anak-anak bebek yang ditempel di tembok dan
berpura-pura sedang melihat anak-anak bebek tersebut tersebut ketika diberi
instruksi “Look at the ducklings”. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anak bebek
saat siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut.
Siswa yang melakukan instruksi dengan benar, boleh duduk, dan siswa tetap
berdiri jika tidak bisa melakukan instruksi dengan benar.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta setiap siswa untuk mengambil lotre yang berisi instrusi-instruksi yang
telah diajarkan.
2. Memberikan sebuah intsruksi sesuai dengan lotre yang didapat oleh siswa. (Guru
bisa menggunakan media wayang dan efek suara seperti di task 5 untuk
membantu siswa melakukan instruksi yang diberikan).
6SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menanyakan kepada siswa apa yang biasa mereka jawab ketika disapa “Hi, How
are you?”.
2. Memutar lagu “Farm Animal” dan memainkan wayang binatang-binatang yang
ada dalam lagu berdasarkan lirik lagu. Sebagai contoh, ketika lirik “Hi, little
cow! How are you?”, guru bisa memainkan tangan kirinya dan seolah-olah
bertanya pada liitle cow tadi. Kemudian ketika lirik “I”m fine thank you”, guru
memainkan wayang little cow tersebut seolah-olah dia sedang menjawab sapaan.
3. Bertanya kepada siswa binatang-binatang apa saja yang ada di dalam lagu
Bertanya kepada siswa bagaimana cara menyapa little cow, little horse, little dog
dan bagaimana binatang tersebut menjawab sapaan.
4. Memutar kembali ke bagian lirik little cow, little horse, dan little dog jika siswa lupa.
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siwa untuk membaca dialog greeting dan answering the greeting yang
terdapat dalam lagu secara bersama-sama.
2. Meminta siswa untuk mencermati perbedaan ungkapan dalam “answering
greeting “ yang diucapkan oleh little cow, little horse dan little dog.
3. Mengajarkan ungkapan sapaan dan menanyakan keadaan seperti “Hi, little cow”.
How are you” kepada siswa, dan jawaban seperti “ I”m fine, thank you/I”m great,
thank you/ very well, thank you”.
4. Menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa mereka bisa menjawab dengan “I”m fine,
thank you” atau “I”m great, thank you”, atau “very well”, thank you untuk
menjawab ungkapan “How are you”.
5. Menyapa siswa dan meminta siswa untuk menjawab sapaan tersebut untuk
mengetahui apakah siswa sudah mampu menggunakan ekspresi tersebut atau belum.
7Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa mendengarkan lagu “Farm Animal” sekali lagi sebelum
bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama.
2. Meminta siswa membaca lirik lagu sambil mendengarkan lagu yang diputar.
3. Membagi siswa menjadi delapan kelompok: kelompok “little cow”, “little duck”,
“little horse”, “little sheep”, “little dog”, “little cat”, little hen”, dan “little pig.
4. Meminta siswa mengenakan ikat kepala bergambar binatang-binatang tersebut
sesuai dengan kelompoknya.
5. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi lagu “Farm Animal” dan melakukan “song
activity”nya.
6. Meminta setiap kelompok menyanyikan lirik sesuai dengan binatang yang
mereka kenakan di kepala dan bergerak seperti binatang yang mereka dapat.
Misalkan, ketika guru bernyanyi “Hi, little cow. How are you?”, kelompok “little
cow” bernyanyi “I”m, fine, thank you (Moo-moo)” dengan gerakan ataupun
suara yang dapat mencerminkan binatang sapi, dan seterusnya.
7. Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari secara berulang-ulang.
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk maju ke depan, dan saling menyapa, menanyakan kabar,
dan menjawabnya menggunakan ungkapan-ungkapan yang telah dipelajari.
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Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagu “Down to the Farm” yang diputar dan
meminta siswa untuk melihat binatang-binatang yang ditunjukkan oleh guru
selama lagu diputar.
2. Melakukan gerakan-gerakan yang bisa mencerminkan lirik lagu. Seperti dalam
lirik “Let”s go down to the farm, and see the animals”; guru bisa bergerak seolah-
olah sedang berjalan menuju peternakan dan melihat gambar-gambar binatang-
binatang dalam lagu yang dipajang di depan kelas.
3. Menanyakan kepada siswa pertanyaan yang terkait dengan lagu, seperti apakah
mereka suka dengan lagu yang diputar, binatang-binatang apa saja yang ada
dalam lagu, dan bunyi binatang-binatang tersebut.
Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa membaca kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama dengan pengucapan
yang benar.
2. Mengajarkan kepada siswa kosa kata binatang-binatang ternak yang ada dalam
lagu.
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menjelaskan lebih dahulu suara binatang dalam bahasa Indonesia dan bahasa
Inggris itu berbeda.
2. Mengajarkan kepada siswa suara-suara binatang-binatang yang ada dalam lagu
dalam bahasa Inggris.
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Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melingkari nama binatang yang sesuai dengan gambar.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan binatang –binatang yang disebutkan di lagu
dengan suaranya dengan benar.
Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa mendengarkan terlebih dahulu lagu “Down to the Farm” lagi.
2. Membagikan siswa ikat kepala/headband yang ditempeli tulisan binatang-
binatang yang ada di lagu sebelum mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari
bersama-sama . Headband ini bertujuan untuk melatih siswa memahami kosa
kata yang telah diajarkan secara tertulis.
3. Meminta siswa untuk membentuk kelompok berdasarkan binatang yang didapat.
4. Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama.
Pada lirik “Let”s go down to the farm”, guru bersama-sama dengan siswa
bergerak seolah-olah sedang berjalan. Pada lirik “Can you see a
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog”, guru bergerak seolah-olah sedang
melihat binatang-binatang tersebut, dan kelompok yang mengenakan headband
“cow”, “sheep”, “pig”, “goat”, “horse,” chicken”, “duck”. “dog” bertingkah
seperti binatang yang mereka dapat ketika lirik
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog dinyanyikan. Begitupun ketika lirik
suara-suara binatang tersebut, guru meminta siswa untuk menirukan suara-suara
tersebut.
5. Mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama sekali lagi.
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Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Matching Sound”.
Media yang dibutuhkan: suara binatang sapi, domba, babi, kambing, kuda,
ayam, bebek, dan anjing; karton dengan kata-kata
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog; ticker;
laptop/pemutar suara.
Cara bermain:
Membagi siswa menjadi lima kelompok dan memisahkannya di sisi-sisi
ruang kelas agar tidak saling mencontek.
Memutar suara-suara binatang tersebut dan meminta siswa untuk
menempelkan karton dengan kata-kata binatang yang sesuai dengan suara
yang diputar.
Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang paling cepat menempel
semua binatang sesuai dengan suara yang diputar.
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain “Animal Sound”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : post-it-ticker dengan tulisan cow, sheep, pig,
goat, horse, chicken, duck, dog.
Cara bermain :
Menempelkan post-it-ticker yang sudah bertuliskan
cow/sheep/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog ke punggung setiap siswa.
Meminta para siswa berdiri membentuk huruf O, dan saling
membelakangi.
Siswa yang berdiri di depan siswa lain harus menebak binatang
apa yang ada di punggungya berdasarkan suara yang dibuat oleh
siswa yang dibelakangnya, begitu seterusnya hingga semua
binatang dapat ditebak.
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Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menanyakan apakah siswa pernah diajarkan bernyanyi lagu “ABC”
sebelumnya.
Meminta para siswa menyanyikan lagu “ABC” yang mereka tahu Jika
mereka pernah menyanyikan lagu tersebut.
Memutarkan lagu “ABC” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya.
Menunjukkan huruf-huruf dari kertas karton, dan meminta siswa
membaca huruf-huruf tersebut.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa bernyanyi lagu “ABC” bersama-sama, sambil menunjukkan huruf
alfabet tadi.
2. Meminta siswa untuk berlatih menyebutkan nama panggilan mereka dan mengeja
nama mereka dalam bahasa Inggris.
Task 21
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk menulis binatang ternak milik Pak Budiman berdasarkan
gambar yang ada di kolom.
Dalam tugas ini, terdapat kata “lamb” dan “sheep”, guru sebaiknya mereview
siswa perbedaan antara lamb dan sheep agar siswa tidak mendapat kesulitan saat
mengerjakan tugas ini.
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Task 22
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain permainan “Cheerleaders”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : pom-pom cheerleader, kertas
Cara bermain :
Membagi para siswa menjadi empat kelompok.
Meminta setiap kelompok mengirimkan wakilnya untuk menjadi
cheerleader.
Memberikan beberapa nama binatang yang telah diajarkan, dan siswa
yang menjadi cheerleader tersebut mengeja nama binatang tersebut
seperti seorang cheerleader.
Kelompok-kelompok lain tersebut harus menebak binatang apa yang
sedang dieja temannya tersebut, dan menuliskannya di kertas. Kemudian
menunjukkannya jawaban tersebut dan menyebutkan binatang apa yang
sedang dieja cheerleader tadi.
Kelompok yang paling banyak menjawab nama binatang dengan benar
adalah pemenangnya.
Task 23
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melengkapi kata-kata rumpang dari nama-nama binatang
yang sudah diajarkan.
Task 24
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagu “I”m a Cow” dengan lirik yang rumpang.
2. Meminta untuk mendengarnya, dan mengisi lirik-lirik yang rumpang tadi. Guru
bisa memutarnya dua kali jika siswa masih belum bisa melengkapi lirik yang
rumpang.
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Unit 2
“Shake Your Body”
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa dengan memberikan pertanyaan yang
terkait dengan anggota tubuh, misal dengan menyentuh anggota tubuh dan
meminta siswa menyebutkan nama anggota tubuh tersebut. Guru juga bisa
memberikan gambar-gambar anggota tubuh dan meminta siswa menyebutkan
namanya.
2. Memutar lagu “Radio Shoulders”, dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan
lagunya terlebih dahulu.
3. Menari sesuai dengan lirik. Misalnya, memegang kepala ketika lirik “Here’s my
head” diputar, dan menggoyangkan badan saat lirik “Shake your body” diputar.
4. Meminta siswa untuk berkumpul secara melingkar dan meminta siswa menari
bersama-sama-sama dengan menirukan gerakan guru selama lagu diputar.
5. Menanyakan kepada siswa apakah mereka menyukai lagu yang tadi diputar dan
menanyakan bagian tubuh apa saja yang tadi ada dalam lagu.
Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan parts of the bodyparts of the body yang dinyanyikan dalam lagu dan
meminta siswa untuk membaca kosa kata-kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama.
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Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa melakukan beberapa instruksi yang terdapat di dalam lagu. Siswa
dapat melihat gambar-gambar yang ada dalam buku untuk membantu mereka
dalam memahami instruksi yang diberikan.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagu “Radio Shoulders” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagunya lagi.
2. Meminta siswa menyanyikan lagu tersebut dan menari bersama-sama.
Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajak siswa untuk bermain “Dancing and Singing Contest”.
Media yang digunakan : lagu “Radio Shoulders”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa dalam empat grup untuk dua kali kontes. Sesi pertama
antara grup pertama dan kedua .
Meminta grup sisanya menjadi juri.
Kelompok yang menang kontes adalah kelompok yang mendapatkan
tepukan paling banyak. Dalam permainan ini, para siswa boleh bergerak
dengan gaya mereka masing-masing asalkan tetap sesuai dengan lirik
lagu.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta setiap siswa untuk melakukan instruksi yang diberikan oleh guru
berdasarkan lotre yang mereka pilih.
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Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar chant dengan meminta
mereka untuk menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh seperti yang ada di lirik yang
terdapat di chant yang akan diputar.
2. Memutar chant “Touch Your Body”.
3. Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan chant tersebut dan memperhatikan bagian
tubuh apa saja yang disentuh oleh guru selama chant diputar.
4. Menanyakan kepada mereka apa yang dilakukan guru ketika chant diputar dan
menanyakan bagian tubuh apa saja yang tadi disentuh oleh guru .
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan anggota tubuh yang ada di dalam chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membacanya bersama-sama.
2. Meminta siswa menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh mereka sendiri sambil membaca
kosa kata yang diajarkan. Karena tidak semua kosa kata dalam chant berbentuk
singular (contoh : a head, knees, an elbow, shoulders, dan lain-lain), guru bisa
sekaligus mengajarkan perbedaan arti “a” untuk singular maupun “s” untuk
plural. Selain itu, guru sekaligus bisa mengajarkan bentuk singular dari bagian-
bagian tubuh dalam chant dalam bentuk plural.
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Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melakukan “Chant Maker”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : botol berisi beras atau kerikil untuk membuat ritme
chant, chant “Touch Your Body”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Aktivitas :
Memutar lagi chant “Touch Your Body” dan meminta siswa
mendengarkan chant tersebut dan bersama-sama melakukan gerakannya.
Membagi siswa menjadi dua kelompok; dua kelompok yang bertugas
untuk menyanyi dan membuat ritme dengan cara menggoyang-goyangkan
botol dan kelompok yang menari.
Meminta siswa untuk bergantian menjadi kelompok yang bernyanyi dan membuat
ritme (siswa bisa melihat lirik dalam buku), dan kelompok yang menari.
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Speaking Ball”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, pensil khusus wajah.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri melingkar.
Memberikan sebuah bola kepada seorang siswa, dan melemparkannya
kepada guru. Guru memberikan sebuah instruksi kepada seluruh siswa.
Semua siswa harus melaksanakan instruksi tersebut.
Guru bergantian melempar bola kepada siswa, dan meminta siswa tersebut
memberikan instruksi kepada teman-temannya. Kemudian siswa yang tadi
memberikan instruksi melempar bola kepada salah satu siswa, dan siswa
tersebut secara bergantian memberikan instruksi kepada siswa-siswa
lainnya, begitu seterusnya.
Guru bisa mencoret pipi siswa yang tidak bisa melakukan tugas dengan
benar, dan guru bertugas untuk membenarkan bahasa yang salah.
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Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain permainan”ZigZag”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, post-it-sticker bergambarkan bagian-bagian
tubuh yang sudah diajarkan.
Cara bermain :
Menempelkan gambar-gambar bagian tubuh pada dahi setiap siswa.
Meminta membagi para siswa menjadi dua baris dan saling berhadapan.
Meminta siswa melempar bola dengan pola “Z” (lihat gambar pola pada
halaman 9), dan memberikan instruksi sesuai dengan gambar pada dahi
temannya. Sebagai contoh, “Touch your hand!” untuk gambar tangan.
Meminta siswa untuk tidak memberikan instruksi yang sama minimal
dengan tiga orang teman sebelumnya.
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Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar lagu dengan meminta
siswa menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh yang telah dipelajari.
2. Memutar lagu “One Liitle Finger dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagu
tersebut.
3. Melakukan gerakan sesuai dengan song action pada buku dan meminta siswa
untuk menari bersama-sama.
4. Mengajarkan kepada siswa arti “ceiling” atau “floor” yang mungkin belum
diketahui artiya oleh siswa.
5. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama.
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan nama-nama anggota tubuh sesuai dengan
gambar. Contoh lembar kerja yang harus dipotong untuk ditempelkan.
legs
a mouth
an elbow
teeth
hair
kness shoulders
ss
a back a foot toes
a neck a hand a finger
face a nose ears eyes
an arm
a butt
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Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Tricky Finger”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : lagu “One Little Finger”.
Cara bermain :
Mereview dahulu bagian-bagian tubuh yang telah diajarkan.
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri melingkar.
Menyanyikan lagu “One Little Finger” dan meminta siswa untuk
menyentuh bagian tubuh yang dinyanyikan. Namun, guru membuat trik
dengan cara menyentuh bagian tubuh yang tidak ada dalam lirik. Sebagai
contoh, ketika guru menyanyikan lirik “Put it on your head”, guru bisa
menyentuh anggota tubuh selain kepala, misal mata. Jika ada siswa yang
menyentuh mata, bukannya kepala, maka siswa tersebut keluar dari
permainan dan harus duduk.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan gambar dengan tulisan dengan cara menarik
garis di antara space-space yang dibuat agak rumit. Space-Space ini dibuat
berkelok-kelok agar siswa lebih merasa tertantang untuk mengerjakan tugas ini.
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Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menunjukkan beberapa papan bertuliskan beberapa body parts yang telah
dipelajari oleh siswa.
2. Meminta siswa membacanya dan menyentuh bagian tubuh yang ditunjukkan.
Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Matching and Dancing”.
Media yang dibutuhkan: lagu “Radio Shoulders”, “Touch Your Body”, dan
lagu “One Little Finger”, gambar-gambar bagian
tubuh dan bentuk tertulisnya dengan ejaan yang
benar mapun salah, ticker, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa menjadi empat kelompok, dan memisahkan kelompok-
kelompok tersebut di sisi-sisi tembok yang berbeda.
Memutarkan lagu dan chant (lagu “Radio Shoulders”, chant “Touch
Your Body”, dan lagu “One Little Finger”).
Meminta siswa untuk ikut bernyanyi dan menari seperti yang sudah
dilakukan di pertemuan-pertemuan sebelumnya ketika lagu maupun chant
diputar.
Meminta siswa mulai mencocokkan gambar dan tulisan dan
menempelkannya di tembok selama lagu maupun chant berhenti diputar.
Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang paling cepat dan benar
dalam mencocokkan gambar dan ejaan yang benar.
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Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mengerjakan crossword atauteka-teki silang berdasarkan
gambar yang sudah disediakan.
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melengkapi kata-kata body parts yang rumpang, kemudian
mencocokkannya dengan gambar yang tersedia.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Freeze Writing”
Media yang dibutuhkan : gambar-gambar bagian tubuh yang telah dipelajari,
ticker, lagu “Radio Shoulders”, “Touch Your Body”, dan lagu “One Little
Finger”, pemutar lagu/laptop, lembar kerja siswa.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk menutup mata atau keluar kelas, agar mereka tidak
melihat gambar-gambar yang ditempel oleh guru.
Menempel gambar-gambar bagian tubuh di sisi-sisi tembok, dan
memberikan siswa lembar kerja yang nantinya harus mereka isi dengan
bagian-bagian tubuh yang mereka temukan.
Memutar lagu dan chant, dan meminta siswa mencari gambar dan
menuliskan apa yang dilihat ke dalam lembar kerja mereka.
Menghentikan lagu atau chant; berteriak “Freeze!” dan meminta siswa
berpura-pura menjadi patung dan tidak boleh bergerak untuk mencari
gambar bagian tubuh, begitu seterusnya.
Siswa yang paling banyak mencatat bagian-bagian tubuh selama
permainan adalah pemenangnya.
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Unit 3
“I am Happy”
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan “warming up” tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar macam-macam
perasaaan yang pernah mereka rasakan dan sikap mereka ketika merasakan senang,
marah, lelah, sedih, malu, atau takut. Guru juga bisa menunjukkan mimik muka atau
gambar-gambar perasaaan dan menanyakan tentang apa gambar itu dan apa yang
mungkin akan mereka lakukan ketika mereka merasakan perasaan-perasaan tersebut.
2. Memutar lagu “Are You Happy” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagu tersebut
dan memperhatikan ekspresi guru selama lagu diputar.
3. Melakukan gerakan berdasarkan lirik lagu yang sedang diputar. Misal, guru bisa
menunjuk siswa seolah bertanya sesuatu dan tersenyum lebar ketika lirik “Are
you happy, happy, happy, happy? dinyanyikan. Kemudian guru bisa bertepuk
tangan ketika lirik “Clap your hands” dinyanyikan. Begitu juga ketika tiba lirik
“Are you angry, angry, angry, angry?”, guru bisa mengepalkan tangan dan
mengangkat alis dan melotot, dan menghentak-hentakkan kaki ketika lirik
“Stamp your feet” dinyanyikan, dan seterusnya.
4. Meminta siswa untuk mengingat ekspresi wajah dan apa yang dilakukan guru
ketika merasa senang, marah, dan lelah. Karena baru mendengarkan kata-kata
feeling dalam lagu, siswa mungkin belum tahu arti “happy”,”angry”, “tired”
untuk menjawab pertanyaan tentang ekspresi wajah dan apa yang dilakukan guru
ketika merasa senang/marah/lelah, guru bisa membantu siswa dengan gambar
(lihat gambar-gambar feelings pada table task 1).
5. Menanyakan bagaimana ekspresi wajah mereka ketika mereka sedih, malu, dan
takut, dan sikap mereka ketika mereka merasa sedih, malu, atau takut.
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Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan siswa kosa kata-kosa kata feeling yang ada dalam lagu dan tiga
kosa kata tambahan seperti “sad”, “shy”, dan “scared” yang nantinya siswa akan
gunakan untuk bernyanyi dalam task 4.
2. Meminta siswa untuk bersama-sama membaca kata-kata tersebut dengan
pengucapan yang benar.
Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan instruksi-instruksi tentang apa yang harus dilakukan ketika merasa
senang, marah, atau lelah yang dapat ditemukan dalam lagu. Selain itu, guru juga
bisa mengajarkan instruksi-instruksi lain tentang apa yang harus dilakukan ketika
merasa sedih, malu, dan takut.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagu “Are You Happy” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagi lagu
tersebut sambil memperhatikan gerakan guru.
2. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan lagu “Are You Happy” bersama-sama dan
melakukan gerakan sesuai dengan liriknya.
3. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi.
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Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Menanyakan lagi apa yang akan dilakukan siswa jika merasa sedih/malu/takut.
2. Mengajarkan lagi instruksi “Cry your tears” jika merasa sedih, “Close your eyes”
jika merasa takut, dan “Hide your face” jika merasa malu.
3. Meminta siswa untuk mencoba bernyanyi menggunakan lirik perasaan “sad”,
“shy”, “scared” dengan instruksi “cry your tears” untuk “sad”, “hide your face”
untuk “shy”, dan “close your eyes” untuk “scared” dengan nada yang sama
dengan “Are You Happy”(Siswa bisa melihat lirik di buku).
4. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi lagu “Are You Happy” dengan lirik yang
berbeda tadi, dan melakukan gerakannya bersama-sama.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Robot Action”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : -
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa dalam empat kelompok untuk dua sesi permainan.
Kemudian meminta dua grup untuk maju ke depan dan sisanya menjadi
juri.
Memberi beberapa instruksi kepada setiap grup, dan meminta mereka
melakukan instruksi tersebut dengan bergerak seolah-olah mereka adalah
robot dan ekpresi yang sesuai gerakan tersebut. Contoh, ekspresi sedih
untuk perintah “Cry your tears!”. Kelompok yang menang adalah
kelompok yang melaksanakan perintah dan ekspresi dengan benar dan
kompak.
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Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Membagikan emoticon card kepada setiap siswa.
2. Meminta setiap siswa untuk melakukan instruksi berdasarkan emoticon card
yang diberikan oleh guru. Misalnya, seorang siswa memperoleh kartu yang
bergambarkan emoticon “happy”, maka guru memberikan instruksi “Clap your
hands”, dan siswa tersebut harus melakukan instruksi yang diberikan oleh guru.
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SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa tentang materi yang akan diajarkan. Guru
bisa menanyakan kepada siswa tentang perasaan mereka pada waktu itu dengan
menggunankan bantuan gambar perasaan yang telah diajarkan. Kemudian guru
bisa mulai memutar chant “I”m Happy” dan meminta siswa untuk
mendengarkannya dan memperhatikan tarian yang dilakukan oleh guru.
2. Menari sesuai dengan panduan “song action” pada halaman 7.
3. Menanyakan pendapat mereka tentang chant yang baru saja diputar. Apakah
mereka suka atau tidak; bisa juga guru bertanya apakah lirik dalam chant tadi
tentang perasaan “happy”, dan apakah guru tadi bernyanyi dengan bahagia
sehingga mereka bisa menebak isi dari chant tersebut.
Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan ungkapan-ungkapan “asking and talking about feeling” yaitu “Are
you happy?”/ “Yes, I”am” yang terdapat dalam chant . Guru bisa menambah
macam-macam kata feeling yang lain yang sudah diajarkan, seperti “Are you
angry/tired/sad/shy/scared?”. Selain itu, guru bisa mengajarkan ungkapan
jawaban negatif, yaitu “No, I am not”.
2. Meminta siswa untuk mempraktekkan dialog yang ada di buku dengan
membacanya.
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Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah-langlah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagi chant “I”m Happy” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarnya lagi
(siswa bisa melihat lirik dan panduan gerakan “chat action” di buku).
2. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menarikan chant “I”m Happy” bersama-
sama.
3. Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi.
Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menanyakan kepada setiap siswa tentang perasaan mereka dengan ungkapan-
ungkapan yang telah diajarkan tadi. Guru bisa menggunakan kosa kata-kosa kata
feeling yang sudah dipelajari oleh siswa. Sebagai contoh, “Agung, are you
happy?”.
2. Meminta siswa menjawab apakan dia sedang senang atau tidak. Jika dia senang,
guru bisa meminta siswa tersebut untuk menjawab “Yes, I am”; “No, I am not”,
jika tidak. Begitu juga dengan pertanyaan “Are you angry/tired/sad/shy/scared?”.
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Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Pass the Gift”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : beberapa kado kecil, emoticon card, lagu “Are You
Happy”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk duduk melingkar.
Memutar chant “Are You Happy” dan meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi
bersama-sama, sambil secara bergantian memegang kadonya.
Menghentikan chant, dan meminta siswa yang menerima kado kecil
tersebut memilih salah satu kartu-kartu yang bergambarkan emoticon
Menunjukkan kartu yang diambil siswa tadi, dan meminta siswa lain
menebak perasaan yang sedang disembunyikan siswa tadi. Pada awal
permainan, guru bisa member contoh dulu, dan meminta siswa untuk
menirukan ekpresi. Misalkan, guru bertanya “Are you tired?” diikuti
siswa-siswa lain.
Meminta siswa yang mendapatkan pertanyaan tadi menjawab pertanyaan
dari teman-temannya dengan jawaban “Yes, I am” atau “No, I am not”
sesuai dengan perasaan yang disembunyikan.
Memberikan kado kecil tadi kepada siswa yang bisa menjawab
pertanyaan dan siswa yang berhasil menebak perasaan siswa yang
menyembunyikan perasaan dengan benar.
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mensurvey perasaan teman-teman mereka dan mencatatnya
dalam “Feeling Survey” mereka. Mereka harus menggunakan ungkapan “asking
and talking about feeling” yang sudah mereka pelajari untuk mengetahui perasaan
teman-teman mereka. Sebagai contoh, seorang siswa bertanya kepada siswa
lainnya “Are you happy?”, dna siswa tersebut menjawab “Yes, I am”, maka siswa
yang bertanya tadi harus memberi tanda (X) pada kolom “Happy”; dan jika siswa
yang ditanya menjawab “No, I am not”, maka kolom “Happy” harus diisi dengan
tanda (V). (Lihat contoh “Feeling Survey” pada task 13).
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Reading Comprehension
Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up untuk mempersiapkan siswa dalam mendengarkan
chant yang akan diputar. Guru bisa bertanya tentang perasaan apa yang mereka
rasakan dan apa yang akan mereka katakan jika mendapat hadiah, mendapat nilai
jelek, diejek teman, dll. Selain itu, guru bisa menunjukkan gesture yang
menggambarkan perasaan kepada siswa untuk ditebak. Kemudian guru mulai
bisa memutar chant “Feeeling” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan chant tersebut.
2. Membuat gerakan atau tarian sesuai dengan panduan “aong action” yang ada di
buku, dan meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan gerakkannya.
3. Bertanya kepada siswa tentang macam-macam feeling yang mereka dengar
melalui chant yang tadi diputar dan mereka lihat dari gerakan guru.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan kepada siswa ungkapan tertulis tentang “talking about feelings”,
seperti “I am happy/mad/sad/hot/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy”.
2. Meminta siswa membaca ungkapan-ungkapan tersebut bersama-sama.
Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Membagikan bingkai wajah kepada masing-masing siswa untuk chant action.
2. Memutar lagi chant “Feeling” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagi
chant tersebut sambil melihat lirik atau berlatih melakukan gerakannya dengan
melihat “chant action” di halaman 11-12.
3. Mengajak siswa bernyanyi chant “Feelings” dan melakukan gerakan-gerakannya
bersama-sama.
4. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi.
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Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain “Face Box”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : “Face box”, “feeling card”, kertas-kertas dengan
tulisan ungkapan-ungkapan perasaan yang ditempel di sisi-sisi tembok, ticker.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk keluar kelas atau menutup mata mereka selama
menempel kertas-kertas dengan tulisan ungkapan-ungkapan perasaan di dua
sisi tembok.
Membagi para siswa menjadi dua kelompok, dan memisahkan kelompok
tersebut pada dua sisi tembok yang berlawanan.
Menugaskan seorang siswa untuk menjadi model “bingkai wajah” dan
meminta si model mengambil kartu perasaan.
Meminta si model untuk menunjukkan ekspresi wajah melalui sebuah bingkai
dan gerakan tubuh yang mencerminkan kartu. Si model bisa berekspresi
sesuai dengan gerakan chant yang sudah dipelajari tadi.
Meminta kelompok-kelompok yang berlomba untuk mencari ungkapan
tertulis yang ada di kelas dan menempelkannya di papan tulis.
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : emoticon sticker, surat berisi pesan dan mana para
siswa.
Menuliskan terlebih dahulu pesan dan nama setiap siswa dan memberikan
kepada siswa yang bukan pengirim.
Meminta para siswa untuk membaca pesan tersebut dan menempelkan
emoticon sticker yang menggambarkan isi dari pesan tersebut.
Meminta para siswa untuk menempelkan emoticon sticker tersebut pada
teman mereka yang menjadi pengirim.
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Writing Activity
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar chant seperti mereview
tentang macam-macam perasaan yang mereka telah pelajari sebelumnya dengan
meminta mereka menebak ekspresi wajah guru. Guru bisa memanfaatkan media
sebelumnya yaitu face box untuk menunjukkan perasaan. Kemudian guru bisa
bertanya kepada siswa apakah mereka pernah menulis pesan tentang perasaan
mereka kepada teman.
2. Memutar chant “Feelings” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya.
3. Menunjukkan gambar-gambar ekspresi wajah/emoticon sesuai dengan lirik yang
sedang dinyanyikan dan meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan gambar-gambar
tersebut.
4. Bertanya kepada siswa tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar chant, seperti
gambar apa yang ditunjukkan ketika chant diputar, dan macam feelings apa saja
yang ada di chant.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan kata-kata feeling yang terdapat di chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membaca kata-kata tersebut dengan benar.
2. Meminta siswa untuk menyalin kata-kata tersebut agar mereka bisa belajar
mengeja kata-kata feeling yang sudah diajarkan.
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Task 21
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Media yang dibutuhkan : kartu-kartu dengan gambar feeling emoticon
berukuran besar, chant “Feelings”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
2. Membagi siswa ke dalam dua kelompok dan meminta siswa untuk menuliskan
ejaan kata-kata “feeling” sesuai dengan gambar di kartu. Kelompok-kelompok
tersebut akan melakukan “game chanting”.
3. Memutar chant-nya dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya sambil
mengurutkan kata-kata “feeling” di kartu sesuai dengan urutan lirik pada chant.
4. Meminta siswa untuk menyanyikan chant yang tadi diputar dan mengangkat
gambar “feeling emoticon” dengan ejaannya tadi sesuai dengan lirik yang sedang
dinyanyikan. Misal, ketika lirik “happy” dinyanyikan, siswa diminta untuk
mengangkat kartu “happy”, begitu juga dengan kata feelings lainnya. Kelompok
yang menang adalah kelompok menuliskan kata-kata perasaan di bawah gambar
dan mengurutkan gambar-gambar tersebut dengan benar sambil menyanyikan
chant dengan cukup baik.
Task 22
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa untuk menyalin ungkapan-ungkapan atau kaimat-kalimat
sederhana tentang “talking about feeling” seperti I”m
sleepy/mad/sick/shy/cold/happy/tired/hot/sad/thirsty/hungry.
2. Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan kalimat-kalimat tersebut dengan gambar
yang tepat.
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Task 23
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Soul Feeling”
Media yang dibutuhkan : kertas kosong
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk duduk melingkar dan membagikan kertas kosong
kepada masing-masing siswa.
Bertanya kepada siswa apa yang mereka rasakan pada saat itu, dan
menuliskannya ke dalam bentuk kalimat sederhana seperti dalam task
sebelumnya. Jika ada siswa yang menuliskan perasaan yang sama, maka
siswa-siswa yang menuliskan perasaan yang sama boleh mendapatkan
hadiah kecil.
Task 24
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : amplop, emoticon cards, kartu.
1. Meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan pesan singkat di buku dan mengajarkan
cara menulis pesan singkat.
2. Memberikan gambar emoticon pada setiap siswa, dan siswa harus menuliskan
pesan berdasarkan gambar tersebut. Misalnya, seorang siswa mendapatkan
gambar hungry emoticon, maka siswa tersebut harus menuliskan pesan “I am
hungry.”.
3. Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan gambar emoticon setelah menulis pesan, dan
memasukkan pesan tersebut ke sebuah amplop.
4. Meminta siswa untuk tidak mengirim pesan tersebut ke teman sebangku mereka,
melainkan ke teman sekelas mereka yang lain.
5. Memberikan hadiah kecil kepada siswa yang mendapatkan surat paling banyak
dari temannya.
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ANSWER KEY
UNIT 1
“Let”s go to the Farm”
Task 14
1. (d) a pig
2. (d) a cow
3. (b) a dog
4. (c) a duck
5. (d) a goat
6. (a) a horse
7. (d) a chicken
Task 19
2. (d) a cow
3. (d) a pig
4. (b) a sheep
5. (b) a horse
6. (b) a chicken
7. (c) a duck
8. (a) a dog
Task 15
a. Cow………. “Moo-moo”
b. Chicken ……………. “Cluck-cluck”
c. Horse …………………“Neigh-neigh”
d. Goat ………….“ Maa-maa”
e. Sheep ………..“Baa-baa”
f. Pig……… “Oink-oink”
g. Dog ……. “Woof-woof”
Task 21
1. (a) a rooster 8. (d) a chick
2. (c) a cow 9. (a) a dog
3. (d) a pig 10. (c) a duckling
4. (c) a pig
5. (a) a goat
6. (b) a sheep
7. (a) a hen
Task 22 Task 24 Task 25
1. a horse 2. a duckling 1. a cow
2. a rooster 3. a chick 2. a horse
3. a cow 4. a horse 3. a sheep
4. a pig 5. a sheep 4. a duck
5. a duck 6. a rooster 5. a cow
6. a goat 6. a horse
7. a sheep 7. a sheep
8. a hen 8. a duck
9. a chick
10. a dog
11. a dog
12. a lamb
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a hand
a finger
a mouth
knees
a back
a face
teeth
a nose
an elbow
hair
UNIT 2
“Shake Your Body”
Task 13
1. eyes 11. a head
2. a nose 12. a neck
3. a mouth 13. a back
4. teeth 14. a finger
5. toes 15. a foot
6. hair 16. a butt
7. a face 17. ears
8. an arm 18. shoulders
9. a hand 19. an elbow
10. knees 20. Legs
Task 15
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Task 18
Across Down
7. shoulders 10. arm 1. mouth 4. ears
8. hand 11. eyes 2. nose 5. hair
9. toes 12. foot 3. head 6. teeth
Task 19
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I am sick.
I am sick.
UNIT 3
“I”m Happy”
Task 22
I am sleepy.
I am sleepy.
I am cold.
I am cold.
I am tired.
I am tired.
I am sad.
I am sad.
I am mad.
I am mad.
I am shy.
I am shy.
I am happy.
I am happy.
I am hot.
I am hot.
I am thirsty.
I am thirsty.
I am hungry.
I am hungry.
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1Fun English
with Songs and
Chants
(Teacher”s Manual)
2Unit 1
“Let”s Go to the Farm”
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mendesign tatanan kursi berbentuk huruf U yang disusun dari bangku-bangku
siswa. Guru sebaiknya memberikan celah di setiap sisi-sisi bangku agar siswa
dapat keluar dari bangku dengan mudah. Desain tatanan kursi dapat dilihat
sebagai berikut:
2. Memberikan “warming up” tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar “farm” dan
“animal farm” sambil memberikan gambar-gambar tentang “farm” maupun
binatang-binatangnya, dan meminta siswa untuk menebak gambar tersebut.
3. Memutar chant “Farm” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagunya serta
memperhatikan gerakan guru.
4. Menari seperti panduan “chant action” pada halaman 4.
5. Meminta siswa untuk menebak apa yang dilakukan guru melalui gerakan-gerakan
yang ditarikan tadi. Selain itu, guru meminta siswa menyebutkan binatang-
binatang apa saja yang ada di dalam lagu.
bangku
Ruang untuk
siswa bergerak
keluar
3Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan kosa kata yang terdapat dalam chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membaca kosa kata-kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama. Karena tidak semua kosa
kata dalam chant berbentuk singular (contoh : a horse-a cow-chicks-dogs ), guru
bisa sekaligus mengajarkan perbedaan arti “a” untuk singular maupun “s” untuk
plural.
Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan siswa instruksi-instruksi yang terdapat di dalam chant, dan meminta
siswa untuk melakukan instruksi tersebut.
2. Memasang gambar rooster, hen, chicks, dogs, dan ducklings di tembok-tembok
dan memutar efek suara hewan-hewan tersebut agar siswa nantinya lebih mudah
melakukan instruksi-instruksi yang diajarkan. Sebagai contoh, siswa bisa seolah-
olah melihat dengan mengangkat tangan di atas mata untuk melihat gambar ayam
jantan untuk instruksi “Listen to rooster”.
3. Memutar efek suara horse, cow, tractor, lamb, dan farm sound untuk membantu
siswa melakukan instruksi seperti “Ride the horse”, “Milk the cow”, “Ride the
tractor”, “ Pet the lamb”, dan “Play in the farm”. Siswa bisa berpura-pura sedang
mengendarai seekor kuda ketika guru memberikan instruksi “Ride the horse”.
Siswa juga bisa berpura-pura sedang memerah susu sapi ketika diberi instruksi
“Milk the cow”. Siswa juga bisa berpura-pura sedang memberi makan atau
menggembala anak domba ketika diberi istruksi “Pet the lamb”. Siswa bisa
berpura-pura bermain laying-layang atau lompat tali, atau bermain apa saja di
lading ketika menerima instruksi “Play in the farm”.
4Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan chant-nya terlebih dahulu, dan siswa bisa
melihat lirik chant dan gambar gerakan-gerakannya di buku selama lagu diputar.
2. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan melakukan gerakan-gerakan bersama-sama.
Guru sebaiknya memelankan kecepatan ritme chant agar murid dapat mengikuti
bernyanyi dan menari dengan mudah.
3. Mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama sekali lagi.
Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajak siswa untuk bermain “Ball Catching”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, gambar kuda, sapi, ayam jantan, traktor, anak
domba, ayam betina, anak-anak ayam, beberapa anjing, beberapa anak bebek
dalam ukuran cukup besar, macam-macam alat untuk bermain (seperti tali untuk
lompat tali, layang-layang, bola, kelereng), efek suara kuda, sapi, ayam jantan,
traktor, suasana ladang, anak domba, ayam betina, anak ayam, anjing, dan anak
bebek, laptop/pemutar suara.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri membentuk lingkaran
Guru berdiri di tengah dan melempar bola kepada seorang siswa
Siswa yang menangkap bola harus melakukan instruksi yang diberikan
Siswa mengambil gambar kuda, dan berpura-pura sedang mengendarai kuda
ketika guru memberi instruksi “Ride the horse”. Guru memutar efek suara
kuda agar tampak lebih nyata.
Siswa mencari gambar sapi yang sudah dipasang di tembok kelas, dan
berpura-pura sedang memerah sapi ketika guru memberi instruksi “Milk the
cow”. Guru memutar efek suara sapi ketika siswa melakukan instruksi.
Siswa mencari gambar ayam jantan di tembok kelas, dan berpura-pura sedang
mendengarkan suaranya. Guru memutar efek suara ayam jantan ketika siswa
melakukan instruksi.
Siswa mengambil gambar traktor ketika diberi instruksi “ride the tractor”, dan
berpura-pura sedang menaiki traktor. Guru juga memutar efek suara traktor
5ketika siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut.
Siswa mengambil gambar anak domba dan memberi makan, menggembala,
maupun mengelus-elusnya ketika menerima instruksi “Pet the lamb. Guru
memutar efek suara anak domba ketika siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut.
Siswa mencari gambar ayam betina di tembok kelas dan berpura-pura sedang
mendengarkan suara ayam betina tersebut ketika guru memberi instruksi
“Listen to the hen”. Guru jusa bisa memutar efek suara binatang tersebut
ketika siswa melakukan instuksi.
Siswa mencari gambar anak-anak ayam di tembok kelas, dan berpura-pura
sedang mendengarkan suara anak ayam ketika menerima instruksi “Listen to
the chicks”. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anak ayam ketika siswa melakukan
instruksi tersebut.
Siswa mencari gambar beberapa anjing yang ditempel di tembok dan berpura-
pura sedang melihat anjing-anjing tersebut ketika diberi instruksi “Look at the
dogs”. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anjing saat siswa melakukan instruksi
tersebut.
Siswa mencari gambar anak-anak bebek yang ditempel di tembok dan
berpura-pura sedang melihat anak-anak bebek tersebut tersebut ketika diberi
instruksi “Look at the ducklings”. Guru bisa memutar efek suara anak bebek
saat siswa melakukan instruksi tersebut.
Siswa yang melakukan instruksi dengan benar, boleh duduk, dan siswa tetap
berdiri jika tidak bisa melakukan instruksi dengan benar.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta setiap siswa untuk mengambil lotre yang berisi instrusi-instruksi yang
telah diajarkan.
2. Memberikan sebuah intsruksi sesuai dengan lotre yang didapat oleh siswa. (Guru
bisa menggunakan media wayang dan efek suara seperti di task 5 untuk
membantu siswa melakukan instruksi yang diberikan).
6SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menanyakan kepada siswa apa yang biasa mereka jawab ketika disapa “Hi, How
are you?”.
2. Memutar lagu “Farm Animal” dan memainkan wayang binatang-binatang yang
ada dalam lagu berdasarkan lirik lagu. Sebagai contoh, ketika lirik “Hi, little
cow! How are you?”, guru bisa memainkan tangan kirinya dan seolah-olah
bertanya pada liitle cow tadi. Kemudian ketika lirik “I”m fine thank you”, guru
memainkan wayang little cow tersebut seolah-olah dia sedang menjawab sapaan.
3. Bertanya kepada siswa binatang-binatang apa saja yang ada di dalam lagu
Bertanya kepada siswa bagaimana cara menyapa little cow, little horse, little dog
dan bagaimana binatang tersebut menjawab sapaan.
4. Memutar kembali ke bagian lirik little cow, little horse, dan little dog jika siswa lupa.
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siwa untuk membaca dialog greeting dan answering the greeting yang
terdapat dalam lagu secara bersama-sama.
2. Meminta siswa untuk mencermati perbedaan ungkapan dalam “answering
greeting “ yang diucapkan oleh little cow, little horse dan little dog.
3. Mengajarkan ungkapan sapaan dan menanyakan keadaan seperti “Hi, little cow”.
How are you” kepada siswa, dan jawaban seperti “ I”m fine, thank you/I”m great,
thank you/ very well, thank you”.
4. Menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa mereka bisa menjawab dengan “I”m fine,
thank you” atau “I”m great, thank you”, atau “very well”, thank you untuk
menjawab ungkapan “How are you”.
5. Menyapa siswa dan meminta siswa untuk menjawab sapaan tersebut untuk
mengetahui apakah siswa sudah mampu menggunakan ekspresi tersebut atau belum.
7Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa mendengarkan lagu “Farm Animal” sekali lagi sebelum
bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama.
2. Meminta siswa membaca lirik lagu sambil mendengarkan lagu yang diputar.
3. Membagi siswa menjadi delapan kelompok: kelompok “little cow”, “little duck”,
“little horse”, “little sheep”, “little dog”, “little cat”, little hen”, dan “little pig.
4. Meminta siswa mengenakan ikat kepala bergambar binatang-binatang tersebut
sesuai dengan kelompoknya.
5. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi lagu “Farm Animal” dan melakukan “song
activity”nya.
6. Meminta setiap kelompok menyanyikan lirik sesuai dengan binatang yang
mereka kenakan di kepala dan bergerak seperti binatang yang mereka dapat.
Misalkan, ketika guru bernyanyi “Hi, little cow. How are you?”, kelompok “little
cow” bernyanyi “I”m, fine, thank you (Moo-moo)” dengan gerakan ataupun
suara yang dapat mencerminkan binatang sapi, dan seterusnya.
7. Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari secara berulang-ulang.
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk maju ke depan, dan saling menyapa, menanyakan kabar,
dan menjawabnya menggunakan ungkapan-ungkapan yang telah dipelajari.
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Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagu “Down to the Farm” yang diputar dan
meminta siswa untuk melihat binatang-binatang yang ditunjukkan oleh guru
selama lagu diputar.
2. Melakukan gerakan-gerakan yang bisa mencerminkan lirik lagu. Seperti dalam
lirik “Let”s go down to the farm, and see the animals”; guru bisa bergerak seolah-
olah sedang berjalan menuju peternakan dan melihat gambar-gambar binatang-
binatang dalam lagu yang dipajang di depan kelas.
3. Menanyakan kepada siswa pertanyaan yang terkait dengan lagu, seperti apakah
mereka suka dengan lagu yang diputar, binatang-binatang apa saja yang ada
dalam lagu, dan bunyi binatang-binatang tersebut.
Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa membaca kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama dengan pengucapan
yang benar.
2. Mengajarkan kepada siswa kosa kata binatang-binatang ternak yang ada dalam
lagu.
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menjelaskan lebih dahulu suara binatang dalam bahasa Indonesia dan bahasa
Inggris itu berbeda.
2. Mengajarkan kepada siswa suara-suara binatang-binatang yang ada dalam lagu
dalam bahasa Inggris.
9Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melingkari nama binatang yang sesuai dengan gambar.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan binatang –binatang yang disebutkan di lagu
dengan suaranya dengan benar.
Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa mendengarkan terlebih dahulu lagu “Down to the Farm” lagi.
2. Membagikan siswa ikat kepala/headband yang ditempeli tulisan binatang-
binatang yang ada di lagu sebelum mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari
bersama-sama . Headband ini bertujuan untuk melatih siswa memahami kosa
kata yang telah diajarkan secara tertulis.
3. Meminta siswa untuk membentuk kelompok berdasarkan binatang yang didapat.
4. Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama.
Pada lirik “Let”s go down to the farm”, guru bersama-sama dengan siswa
bergerak seolah-olah sedang berjalan. Pada lirik “Can you see a
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog”, guru bergerak seolah-olah sedang
melihat binatang-binatang tersebut, dan kelompok yang mengenakan headband
“cow”, “sheep”, “pig”, “goat”, “horse,” chicken”, “duck”. “dog” bertingkah
seperti binatang yang mereka dapat ketika lirik
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog dinyanyikan. Begitupun ketika lirik
suara-suara binatang tersebut, guru meminta siswa untuk menirukan suara-suara
tersebut.
5. Mengajak siswa bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama sekali lagi.
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Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Matching Sound”.
Media yang dibutuhkan: suara binatang sapi, domba, babi, kambing, kuda,
ayam, bebek, dan anjing; karton dengan kata-kata
cow/sheep/pig/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog; ticker;
laptop/pemutar suara.
Cara bermain:
Membagi siswa menjadi lima kelompok dan memisahkannya di sisi-sisi
ruang kelas agar tidak saling mencontek.
Memutar suara-suara binatang tersebut dan meminta siswa untuk
menempelkan karton dengan kata-kata binatang yang sesuai dengan suara
yang diputar.
Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang paling cepat menempel
semua binatang sesuai dengan suara yang diputar.
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain “Animal Sound”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : post-it-ticker dengan tulisan cow, sheep, pig,
goat, horse, chicken, duck, dog.
Cara bermain :
Menempelkan post-it-ticker yang sudah bertuliskan
cow/sheep/goat/horse/chicken/duck/dog ke punggung setiap siswa.
Meminta para siswa berdiri membentuk huruf O, dan saling
membelakangi.
Siswa yang berdiri di depan siswa lain harus menebak binatang
apa yang ada di punggungya berdasarkan suara yang dibuat oleh
siswa yang dibelakangnya, begitu seterusnya hingga semua
binatang dapat ditebak.
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Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Guru meminta siswa untuk membaca sebuah teks deskripsi sederhana
tentang ciri-ciri beberapa binatang ternak dan menentukan binatang
ternak yang benar berdasarkan ciri-cirinya.
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Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Menanyakan apakah siswa pernah diajarkan bernyanyi lagu “ABC”
sebelumnya.
Meminta para siswa menyanyikan lagu “ABC” yang mereka tahu Jika
mereka pernah menyanyikan lagu tersebut.
Memutarkan lagu “ABC” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya.
Menunjukkan huruf-huruf dari kertas karton, dan meminta siswa
membaca huruf-huruf tersebut.
Task 21
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa bernyanyi lagu “ABC” bersama-sama, sambil menunjukkan huruf
alfabet tadi.
2. Meminta siswa untuk berlatih menyebutkan nama panggilan mereka dan mengeja
nama mereka dalam bahasa Inggris.
Task 22
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk menulis binatang ternak milik Pak Budiman berdasarkan
gambar yang ada di kolom.
Dalam tugas ini, terdapat kata “lamb” dan “sheep”, guru sebaiknya mereview
siswa perbedaan antara lamb dan sheep agar siswa tidak mendapat kesulitan saat
mengerjakan tugas ini.
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Task 23
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain permainan “Cheerleaders”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : pom-pom cheerleader, kertas
Cara bermain :
Membagi para siswa menjadi empat kelompok.
Meminta setiap kelompok mengirimkan wakilnya untuk menjadi
cheerleader.
Memberikan beberapa nama binatang yang telah diajarkan, dan siswa
yang menjadi cheerleader tersebut mengeja nama binatang tersebut
seperti seorang cheerleader.
Kelompok-kelompok lain tersebut harus menebak binatang apa yang
sedang dieja temannya tersebut, dan menuliskannya di kertas. Kemudian
menunjukkannya jawaban tersebut dan menyebutkan binatang apa yang
sedang dieja cheerleader tadi.
Kelompok yang paling banyak menjawab nama binatang dengan benar
adalah pemenangnya.
Task 24
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melengkapi kata-kata rumpang dari nama-nama binatang
yang sudah diajarkan.
Task 25
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagu “I”m a Cow” dengan lirik yang rumpang.
2. Meminta untuk mendengarnya, dan mengisi lirik-lirik yang rumpang tadi. Guru
bisa memutarnya dua kali jika siswa masih belum bisa melengkapi lirik yang
rumpang.
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Unit 2
“Shake Your Body”
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa dengan memberikan pertanyaan yang
terkait dengan anggota tubuh, misal dengan menyentuh anggota tubuh dan
meminta siswa menyebutkan nama anggota tubuh tersebut. Guru juga bisa
memberikan gambar-gambar anggota tubuh dan meminta siswa menyebutkan
namanya.
2. Memutar lagu “Radio Shoulders”, dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan
lagunya terlebih dahulu.
3. Menari sesuai dengan lirik. Misalnya, memegang kepala ketika lirik “Here’s my
head” diputar, dan menggoyangkan badan saat lirik “Shake your body” diputar.
4. Meminta siswa untuk berkumpul secara melingkar dan meminta siswa menari
bersama-sama-sama dengan menirukan gerakan guru selama lagu diputar.
5. Menanyakan kepada siswa apakah mereka menyukai lagu yang tadi diputar dan
menanyakan bagian tubuh apa saja yang tadi ada dalam lagu.
Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan parts of the bodyparts of the body yang dinyanyikan dalam lagu dan
meminta siswa untuk membaca kosa kata-kosa kata tersebut bersama-sama.
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Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa melakukan beberapa instruksi yang terdapat di dalam lagu. Siswa
dapat melihat gambar-gambar yang ada dalam buku untuk membantu mereka
dalam memahami instruksi yang diberikan.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagu “Radio Shoulders” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagunya lagi.
2. Meminta siswa menyanyikan lagu tersebut dan menari bersama-sama.
Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajak siswa untuk bermain “Dancing and Singing Contest”.
Media yang digunakan : lagu “Radio Shoulders”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa dalam empat grup untuk dua kali kontes. Sesi pertama
antara grup pertama dan kedua .
Meminta grup sisanya menjadi juri.
Kelompok yang menang kontes adalah kelompok yang mendapatkan
tepukan paling banyak. Dalam permainan ini, para siswa boleh bergerak
dengan gaya mereka masing-masing asalkan tetap sesuai dengan lirik
lagu.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta setiap siswa untuk melakukan instruksi yang diberikan oleh guru
berdasarkan lotre yang mereka pilih.
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Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar chant dengan meminta
mereka untuk menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh seperti yang ada di lirik yang
terdapat di chant yang akan diputar.
2. Memutar chant “Touch Your Body”.
3. Meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan chant tersebut dan memperhatikan bagian
tubuh apa saja yang disentuh oleh guru selama chant diputar.
4. Menanyakan kepada mereka apa yang dilakukan guru ketika chant diputar dan
menanyakan bagian tubuh apa saja yang tadi disentuh oleh guru .
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan anggota tubuh yang ada di dalam chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membacanya bersama-sama.
2. Meminta siswa menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh mereka sendiri sambil membaca
kosa kata yang diajarkan. Karena tidak semua kosa kata dalam chant berbentuk
singular (contoh : a head, knees, an elbow, shoulders, dan lain-lain), guru bisa
sekaligus mengajarkan perbedaan arti “a” untuk singular maupun “s” untuk
plural. Selain itu, guru sekaligus bisa mengajarkan bentuk singular dari bagian-
bagian tubuh dalam chant dalam bentuk plural.
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Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melakukan “Chant Maker”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : botol berisi beras atau kerikil untuk membuat ritme
chant, chant “Touch Your Body”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Aktivitas :
Memutar lagi chant “Touch Your Body” dan meminta siswa
mendengarkan chant tersebut dan bersama-sama melakukan gerakannya.
Membagi siswa menjadi dua kelompok; dua kelompok yang bertugas
untuk menyanyi dan membuat ritme dengan cara menggoyang-goyangkan
botol dan kelompok yang menari.
Meminta siswa untuk bergantian menjadi kelompok yang bernyanyi dan membuat
ritme (siswa bisa melihat lirik dalam buku), dan kelompok yang menari.
Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Speaking Ball”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, pensil khusus wajah.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri melingkar.
Memberikan sebuah bola kepada seorang siswa, dan melemparkannya
kepada guru. Guru memberikan sebuah instruksi kepada seluruh siswa.
Semua siswa harus melaksanakan instruksi tersebut.
Guru bergantian melempar bola kepada siswa, dan meminta siswa tersebut
memberikan instruksi kepada teman-temannya. Kemudian siswa yang tadi
memberikan instruksi melempar bola kepada salah satu siswa, dan siswa
tersebut secara bergantian memberikan instruksi kepada siswa-siswa
lainnya, begitu seterusnya.
Guru bisa mencoret pipi siswa yang tidak bisa melakukan tugas dengan
benar, dan guru bertugas untuk membenarkan bahasa yang salah.
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Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain permainan”ZigZag”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : bola, post-it-sticker bergambarkan bagian-bagian
tubuh yang sudah diajarkan.
Cara bermain :
Menempelkan gambar-gambar bagian tubuh pada dahi setiap siswa.
Meminta membagi para siswa menjadi dua baris dan saling berhadapan.
Meminta siswa melempar bola dengan pola “Z” (lihat gambar pola pada
halaman 9), dan memberikan instruksi sesuai dengan gambar pada dahi
temannya. Sebagai contoh, “Touch your hand!” untuk gambar tangan.
Meminta siswa untuk tidak memberikan instruksi yang sama minimal
dengan tiga orang teman sebelumnya.
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Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar lagu dengan meminta
siswa menyentuh bagian-bagian tubuh yang telah dipelajari.
2. Memutar lagu “One Liitle Finger dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagu
tersebut.
3. Melakukan gerakan sesuai dengan song action pada buku dan meminta siswa
untuk menari bersama-sama.
4. Mengajarkan kepada siswa arti “ceiling” atau “floor” yang mungkin belum
diketahui artiya oleh siswa.
5. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari bersama-sama.
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Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Pada tasks ini, siswa diminta untuk menempel nama-nama anggota tubuh sesuai
dengan gambar tubuh di buku, guru harus memberi keterangan tentang gambar
anggota badan mana yang dimaksud oleh nomor yang tertera pada gambar. Guru
juga bisa mengadakan diskusi dengan siswa tentang gambar anggota tubuh yang
dimaksud oleh nomor.Sebagai contoh, guru bisa memberikan instruksi seperti
“Lihat gambar yang dimaksud nomor 1!”. “Menurut kalian itu nomor 1
menunjukkan gambar apa?”. Ya..perhatikan nomor 1 menunjukkan gambar
mata.”
2. Selama memberikan petunjuk instruksi untuk menempel anggota tubuh yang
sesuai dengan nomor, guru bisa meminta siswa untuk mencatat gambar anggota
tubuh yang dimaksud oleh nomor. Sebagai contoh, guru bisa berujar “Tolong
dicatat, nomor satu itu menunjukkan gambar apa tadi? Ya..nomor satu
menunjukkan gambar mata.”
3. Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan nama-nama anggota tubuh sesuai dengan
gambar. Contoh lembar kerja yang harus dipotong untuk ditempelkan.
legs
a mouth
an elbow
teeth
hair
kness shoulders
ss
a back a foot toes
a neck a hand a finger
face a nose ears eyes
an arm
a butt
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Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Tricky Finger”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : lagu “One Little Finger”.
Cara bermain :
Mereview dahulu bagian-bagian tubuh yang telah diajarkan.
Meminta siswa untuk berdiri melingkar.
Menyanyikan lagu “One Little Finger” dan meminta siswa untuk
menyentuh bagian tubuh yang dinyanyikan. Namun, guru membuat trik
dengan cara menyentuh bagian tubuh yang tidak ada dalam lirik. Sebagai
contoh, ketika guru menyanyikan lirik “Put it on your head”, guru bisa
menyentuh anggota tubuh selain kepala, misal mata. Jika ada siswa yang
menyentuh mata, bukannya kepala, maka siswa tersebut keluar dari
permainan dan harus duduk.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan gambar dengan tulisan dengan cara menarik
garis di antara space-space yang dibuat agak rumit. Space-Space ini dibuat
berkelok-kelok agar siswa lebih merasa tertantang untuk mengerjakan tugas ini.
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Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menunjukkan beberapa papan bertuliskan beberapa body parts yang telah
dipelajari oleh siswa.
2. Meminta siswa membacanya dan menyentuh bagian tubuh yang ditunjukkan.
Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Matching and Dancing”.
Media yang dibutuhkan: lagu “Radio Shoulders”, “Touch Your Body”, dan
lagu “One Little Finger”, gambar-gambar bagian
tubuh dan bentuk tertulisnya dengan ejaan yang
benar mapun salah, ticker, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa menjadi empat kelompok, dan memisahkan kelompok-
kelompok tersebut di sisi-sisi tembok yang berbeda.
Memutarkan lagu dan chant (lagu “Radio Shoulders”, chant “Touch
Your Body”, dan lagu “One Little Finger”).
Meminta siswa untuk ikut bernyanyi dan menari seperti yang sudah
dilakukan di pertemuan-pertemuan sebelumnya ketika lagu maupun chant
diputar.
Meminta siswa mulai mencocokkan gambar dan tulisan dan
menempelkannya di tembok selama lagu maupun chant berhenti diputar.
Kelompok yang menang adalah kelompok yang paling cepat dan benar
dalam mencocokkan gambar dan ejaan yang benar.
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Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mengerjakan crossword atauteka-teki silang berdasarkan
gambar yang sudah disediakan.
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk melengkapi kata-kata body parts yang rumpang, kemudian
mencocokkannya dengan gambar yang tersedia.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Freeze Writing”
Media yang dibutuhkan : gambar-gambar bagian tubuh yang telah dipelajari,
ticker, lagu “Radio Shoulders”, “Touch Your Body”, dan lagu “One Little
Finger”, pemutar lagu/laptop, lembar kerja siswa.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk menutup mata atau keluar kelas, agar mereka tidak
melihat gambar-gambar yang ditempel oleh guru.
Menempel gambar-gambar bagian tubuh di sisi-sisi tembok, dan
memberikan siswa lembar kerja yang nantinya harus mereka isi dengan
bagian-bagian tubuh yang mereka temukan.
Memutar lagu dan chant, dan meminta siswa mencari gambar dan
menuliskan apa yang dilihat ke dalam lembar kerja mereka.
Menghentikan lagu atau chant; berteriak “Freeze!” dan meminta siswa
berpura-pura menjadi patung dan tidak boleh bergerak untuk mencari
gambar bagian tubuh, begitu seterusnya.
Siswa yang paling banyak mencatat bagian-bagian tubuh selama
permainan adalah pemenangnya.
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Unit 3
“I am Happy”
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
Task 1
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan “warming up” tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar macam-macam
perasaaan yang pernah mereka rasakan dan sikap mereka ketika merasakan senang,
marah, lelah, sedih, malu, atau takut. Guru juga bisa menunjukkan mimik muka atau
gambar-gambar perasaaan dan menanyakan tentang apa gambar itu dan apa yang
mungkin akan mereka lakukan ketika mereka merasakan perasaan-perasaan tersebut.
2. Memutar lagu “Are You Happy” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagu tersebut
dan memperhatikan ekspresi guru selama lagu diputar.
3. Melakukan gerakan berdasarkan lirik lagu yang sedang diputar. Misal, guru bisa
menunjuk siswa seolah bertanya sesuatu dan tersenyum lebar ketika lirik “Are
you happy, happy, happy, happy? dinyanyikan. Kemudian guru bisa bertepuk
tangan ketika lirik “Clap your hands” dinyanyikan. Begitu juga ketika tiba lirik
“Are you angry, angry, angry, angry?”, guru bisa mengepalkan tangan dan
mengangkat alis dan melotot, dan menghentak-hentakkan kaki ketika lirik
“Stamp your feet” dinyanyikan, dan seterusnya.
4. Meminta siswa untuk mengingat ekspresi wajah dan apa yang dilakukan guru
ketika merasa senang, marah, dan lelah. Karena baru mendengarkan kata-kata
feeling dalam lagu, siswa mungkin belum tahu arti “happy”,”angry”, “tired”
untuk menjawab pertanyaan tentang ekspresi wajah dan apa yang dilakukan guru
ketika merasa senang/marah/lelah, guru bisa membantu siswa dengan gambar
(lihat gambar-gambar feelings pada table task 1).
5. Menanyakan bagaimana ekspresi wajah mereka ketika mereka sedih, malu, dan
takut, dan sikap mereka ketika mereka merasa sedih, malu, atau takut.
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Task 2
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan siswa kosa kata-kosa kata feeling yang ada dalam lagu dan tiga
kosa kata tambahan seperti “sad”, “shy”, dan “scared” yang nantinya siswa akan
gunakan untuk bernyanyi dalam task 4.
2. Meminta siswa untuk bersama-sama membaca kata-kata tersebut dengan
pengucapan yang benar.
Task 3
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Mengajarkan instruksi-instruksi tentang apa yang harus dilakukan ketika merasa
senang, marah, atau lelah yang dapat ditemukan dalam lagu. Selain itu, guru juga
bisa mengajarkan instruksi-instruksi lain tentang apa yang harus dilakukan ketika
merasa sedih, malu, dan takut.
Task 4
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagu “Are You Happy” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan lagi lagu
tersebut sambil memperhatikan gerakan guru.
2. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan lagu “Are You Happy” bersama-sama dan
melakukan gerakan sesuai dengan liriknya.
3. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi.
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Task 5
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
1. Menanyakan lagi apa yang akan dilakukan siswa jika merasa sedih/malu/takut.
2. Mengajarkan lagi instruksi “Cry your tears” jika merasa sedih, “Close your eyes”
jika merasa takut, dan “Hide your face” jika merasa malu.
3. Meminta siswa untuk mencoba bernyanyi menggunakan lirik perasaan “sad”,
“shy”, “scared” dengan instruksi “cry your tears” untuk “sad”, “hide your face”
untuk “shy”, dan “close your eyes” untuk “scared” dengan nada yang sama
dengan “Are You Happy”(Siswa bisa melihat lirik di buku).
4. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi lagu “Are You Happy” dengan lirik yang
berbeda tadi, dan melakukan gerakannya bersama-sama.
Task 6
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Robot Action”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : -
Cara bermain :
Membagi siswa dalam empat kelompok untuk dua sesi permainan.
Kemudian meminta dua grup untuk maju ke depan dan sisanya menjadi
juri.
Memberi beberapa instruksi kepada setiap grup, dan meminta mereka
melakukan instruksi tersebut dengan bergerak seolah-olah mereka adalah
robot dan ekpresi yang sesuai gerakan tersebut. Contoh, ekspresi sedih
untuk perintah “Cry your tears!”. Kelompok yang menang adalah
kelompok yang melaksanakan perintah dan ekspresi dengan benar dan
kompak.
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Task 7
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Membagikan emoticon card kepada setiap siswa.
2. Meminta setiap siswa untuk melakukan instruksi berdasarkan emoticon card
yang diberikan oleh guru. Misalnya, seorang siswa memperoleh kartu yang
bergambarkan emoticon “happy”, maka guru memberikan instruksi “Clap your
hands”, dan siswa tersebut harus melakukan instruksi yang diberikan oleh guru.
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SPEAKING ACTIVITY
Task 8
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa tentang materi yang akan diajarkan. Guru
bisa menanyakan kepada siswa tentang perasaan mereka pada waktu itu dengan
menggunankan bantuan gambar perasaan yang telah diajarkan. Kemudian guru
bisa mulai memutar chant “I”m Happy” dan meminta siswa untuk
mendengarkannya dan memperhatikan tarian yang dilakukan oleh guru.
2. Menari sesuai dengan panduan “song action” pada halaman 7.
3. Menanyakan pendapat mereka tentang chant yang baru saja diputar. Apakah
mereka suka atau tidak; bisa juga guru bertanya apakah lirik dalam chant tadi
tentang perasaan “happy”, dan apakah guru tadi bernyanyi dengan bahagia
sehingga mereka bisa menebak isi dari chant tersebut.
Task 9
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan ungkapan-ungkapan “asking and talking about feeling” yaitu “Are
you happy?”/ “Yes, I”am” yang terdapat dalam chant . Guru bisa menambah
macam-macam kata feeling yang lain yang sudah diajarkan, seperti “Are you
angry/tired/sad/shy/scared?”. Selain itu, guru bisa mengajarkan ungkapan
jawaban negatif, yaitu “No, I am not”.
2. Meminta siswa untuk mempraktekkan dialog yang ada di buku dengan
membacanya.
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Task 10
Guru melakukan langkah-langlah berikut ini:
1. Memutar lagi chant “I”m Happy” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarnya lagi
(siswa bisa melihat lirik dan panduan gerakan “chat action” di buku).
2. Mengajak siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menarikan chant “I”m Happy” bersama-
sama.
3. Meminta siswa bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi.
Task 11
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Menanyakan kepada setiap siswa tentang perasaan mereka dengan ungkapan-
ungkapan yang telah diajarkan tadi. Guru bisa menggunakan kosa kata-kosa kata
feeling yang sudah dipelajari oleh siswa. Sebagai contoh, “Agung, are you
happy?”.
2. Meminta siswa menjawab apakan dia sedang senang atau tidak. Jika dia senang,
guru bisa meminta siswa tersebut untuk menjawab “Yes, I am”; “No, I am not”,
jika tidak. Begitu juga dengan pertanyaan “Are you angry/tired/sad/shy/scared?”.
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Task 12
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Pass the Gift”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : beberapa kado kecil, emoticon card, lagu “Are You
Happy”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk duduk melingkar.
Memutar chant “Are You Happy” dan meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi
bersama-sama, sambil secara bergantian memegang kadonya.
Menghentikan chant, dan meminta siswa yang menerima kado kecil
tersebut memilih salah satu kartu-kartu yang bergambarkan emoticon
Menunjukkan kartu yang diambil siswa tadi, dan meminta siswa lain
menebak perasaan yang sedang disembunyikan siswa tadi. Pada awal
permainan, guru bisa member contoh dulu, dan meminta siswa untuk
menirukan ekpresi. Misalkan, guru bertanya “Are you tired?” diikuti
siswa-siswa lain.
Meminta siswa yang mendapatkan pertanyaan tadi menjawab pertanyaan
dari teman-temannya dengan jawaban “Yes, I am” atau “No, I am not”
sesuai dengan perasaan yang disembunyikan.
Memberikan kado kecil tadi kepada siswa yang bisa menjawab
pertanyaan dan siswa yang berhasil menebak perasaan siswa yang
menyembunyikan perasaan dengan benar.
Task 13
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk mensurvey perasaan teman-teman mereka dan mencatatnya
dalam “Feeling Survey” mereka. Mereka harus menggunakan ungkapan “asking
and talking about feeling” yang sudah mereka pelajari untuk mengetahui perasaan
teman-teman mereka. Sebagai contoh, seorang siswa bertanya kepada siswa
lainnya “Are you happy?”, dna siswa tersebut menjawab “Yes, I am”, maka siswa
yang bertanya tadi harus memberi tanda (X) pada kolom “Happy”; dan jika siswa
yang ditanya menjawab “No, I am not”, maka kolom “Happy” harus diisi dnegan
tanda (V). (Lihat contoh “Feeling Survey” pada task 13).
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Reading Comprehension
Task 14
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up untuk mempersiapkan siswa dalam mendengarkan
chant yang akan diputar. Guru bisa bertanya tentang perasaan apa yang mereka
rasakan dan apa yang akan mereka katakan jika mendapat hadiah, mendapat nilai
jelek, diejek teman, dll. Selain itu, guru bisa menunjukkan gesture yang
menggambarkan perasaan kepada siswa untuk ditebak. Kemudian guru mulai
bisa memutar chant “Feeeling” dan meminta siswa mendengarkan chant tersebut.
2. Membuat gerakan atau tarian sesuai dengan panduan “aong action” yang ada di
buku, dan meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan gerakkannya.
3. Bertanya kepada siswa tentang macam-macam feeling yang mereka dengar
melalui chant yang tadi diputar dan mereka lihat dari gerakan guru.
Task 15
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan kepada siswa ungkapan tertulis tentang “talking about feelings”,
seperti “I am happy/mad/sad/hot/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy”.
2. Meminta siswa membaca ungkapan-ungkapan tersebut bersama-sama.
Task 16
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Membagikan bingkai wajah kepada masing-masing siswa untuk chant action.
2. Memutar lagi chant “Feeling” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkan lagi
chant tersebut sambil melihat lirik atau berlatih melakukan gerakannya dengan
melihat “chant action” di halaman 11-12.
3. Mengajak siswa bernyanyi chant “Feelings” dan melakukan gerakan-gerakannya
bersama-sama.
4. Meminta siswa untuk bernyanyi dan menari sekali lagi.
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Task 17
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa bermain “Face Box”.
Media yang dibutuhkan : “Face box”, “feeling card”, kertas-kertas dengan
tulisan ungkapan-ungkapan perasaan yang ditempel di sisi-sisi tembok, ticker.
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk keluar kelas atau menutup mata mereka selama
menempel kertas-kertas dengan tulisan ungkapan-ungkapan perasaan di dua
sisi tembok.
Membagi para siswa menjadi dua kelompok, dan memisahkan kelompok
tersebut pada dua sisi tembok yang berlawanan.
Menugaskan seorang siswa untuk menjadi model “bingkai wajah” dan
meminta si model mengambil kartu perasaan.
Meminta si model untuk menunjukkan ekspresi wajah melalui sebuah bingkai
dan gerakan tubuh yang mencerminkan kartu. Si model bisa berekspresi
sesuai dengan gerakan chant yang sudah dipelajari tadi.
Meminta kelompok-kelompok yang berlomba untuk mencari ungkapan
tertulis yang ada di kelas dan menempelkannya di papan tulis.
Task 18
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : emoticon sticker, surat berisi pesan dan mana para
siswa.
Menuliskan terlebih dahulu pesan dan nama setiap siswa dan memberikan
kepada siswa yang bukan pengirim.
Meminta para siswa untuk membaca pesan tersebut dan menempelkan
emoticon sticker yang menggambarkan isi dari pesan tersebut.
Meminta para siswa untuk menempelkan emoticon sticker tersebut pada
teman mereka yang menjadi pengirim.
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Writing Activity
Task 19
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Memberikan warming-up kepada siswa sebelum memutar chant seperti mereview
tentang macam-macam perasaan yang mereka telah pelajari sebelumnya dengan
meminta mereka menebak ekspresi wajah guru. Guru bisa memanfaatkan media
sebelumnya yaitu face box untuk menunjukkan perasaan. Kemudian guru bisa
bertanya kepada siswa apakah mereka pernah menulis pesan tentang perasaan
mereka kepada teman.
2. Memutar chant “Feelings” dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya.
3. Menunjukkan gambar-gambar ekspresi wajah/emoticon sesuai dengan lirik yang
sedang dinyanyikan dan meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan gambar-gambar
tersebut.
4. Bertanya kepada siswa tentang pertanyaan-pertanyaan seputar chant, seperti
gambar apa yang ditunjukkan ketika chant diputar, dan macam feelings apa saja
yang ada di chant.
Task 20
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Mengajarkan kata-kata feeling yang terdapat di chant, dan meminta siswa untuk
membaca kata-kata tersebut dengan benar.
2. Meminta siswa untuk menyalin kata-kata tersebut agar mereka bisa belajar
mengeja kata-kata feeling yang sudah diajarkan.
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Task 21
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Media yang dibutuhkan : kartu-kartu dengan gambar feeling emoticon
berukuran besar, chant “Feelings”, pemutar lagu/laptop.
2. Membagi siswa ke dalam dua kelompok dan meminta siswa untuk menuliskan
ejaan kata-kata “feeling” sesuai dengan gambar di kartu. Kelompok-kelompok
tersebut akan melakukan “game chanting”.
3. Memutar chant-nya dan meminta siswa untuk mendengarkannya sambil
mengurutkan kata-kata “feeling” di kartu sesuai dengan urutan lirik pada chant.
4. Meminta siswa untuk menyanyikan chant yang tadi diputar dan mengangkat
gambar “feeling emoticon” dengan ejaannya tadi sesuai dengan lirik yang sedang
dinyanyikan. Misal, ketika lirik “happy” dinyanyikan, siswa diminta untuk
mengangkat kartu “happy”, begitu juga dengan kata feelings lainnya. Kelompok
yang menang adalah kelompok menuliskan kata-kata perasaan di bawah gambar
dan mengurutkan gambar-gambar tersebut dengan benar sambil menyanyikan
chant dengan cukup baik.
Task 22
Guru melakukan langkah-langkah berikut ini:
1. Meminta siswa untuk menyalin ungkapan-ungkapan atau kaimat-kalimat
sederhana tentang “talking about feeling” seperti I”m
sleepy/mad/sick/shy/cold/happy/tired/hot/sad/thirsty/hungry.
2. Meminta siswa untuk mencocokkan kalimat-kalimat tersebut dengan gambar
yang tepat.
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Task 23
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Meminta siswa untuk bermain “Soul Feeling”
Media yang dibutuhkan : kertas kosong
Cara bermain :
Meminta siswa untuk duduk melingkar dan membagikan kertas kosong
kepada masing-masing siswa.
Bertanya kepada siswa apa yang mereka rasakan pada saat itu, dan
menuliskannya ke dalam bentuk kalimat sederhana seperti dalam task
sebelumnya. Jika ada siswa yang menuliskan perasaan yang sama, maka
siswa-siswa yang menuliskan perasaan yang sama boleh mendapatkan
hadiah kecil.
Task 24
Guru melakukan langkah berikut ini:
Media yang dibutuhkan : amplop, emoticon cards, kartu.
1. Meminta siswa untuk memperhatikan pesan singkat di buku dan mengajarkan
cara menulis pesan singkat.
2. Memberikan gambar emoticon pada setiap siswa, dan siswa harus menuliskan
pesan berdasarkan gambar tersebut. Misalnya, seorang siswa mendapatkan
gambar hungry emoticon, maka siswa tersebut harus menuliskan pesan “I am
hungry.”.
3. Meminta siswa untuk menempelkan gambar emoticon setelah menulis pesan, dan
memasukkan pesan tersebut ke sebuah amplop.
4. Meminta siswa untuk tidak mengirim pesan tersebut ke teman sebangku mereka,
melainkan ke teman sekelas mereka yang lain.
5. Memberikan hadiah kecil kepada siswa yang mendapatkan surat paling banyak
dari temannya.
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ANSWER KEY
UNIT 1
“Let”s go to the Farm”
Task 14
1. (d) a pig
2. (d) a cow
3. (b) a dog
4. (c) a duck
5. (d) a goat
6. (a) a horse
7. (d) a chicken
Task 19
2. (d) a cow
3. (d) a pig
4. (b) a sheep
5. (b) a horse
6. (b) a chicken
7. (c) a duck
8. (a) a dog
Task 15
a. Cow………. “Moo-moo”
b. Chicken ……………. “Cluck-cluck”
c. Horse …………………“Neigh-neigh”
d. Goat ………….“ Maa-maa”
e. Sheep ………..“Baa-baa”
f. Pig……… “Oink-oink”
g. Dog ……. “Woof-woof”
Task 21
1. (a) a rooster 8. (d) a chick
2. (c) a cow 9. (a) a dog
3. (d) a pig 10. (c) a duckling
4. (c) a pig
5. (a) a goat
6. (b) a sheep
7. (a) a hen
Task 22 Task 24 Task 25
1. a horse 2. a duckling 1. a cow
2. a rooster 3. a chick 2. a horse
3. a cow 4. a horse 3. a sheep
4. a pig 5. a sheep 4. a duck
5. a duck 6. a rooster 5. a cow
6. a goat 6. a horse
7. a sheep 7. a sheep
8. a hen 8. a duck
9. a chick
10. a dog
11. a dog
12. a lamb
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a hand
a finger
a mouth
knees
a back
a face
teeth
a nose
an elbow
hair
UNIT 2
“Shake Your Body”
Task 13
1. eyes 11. a head
2. a nose 12. a neck
3. a mouth 13. a back
4. teeth 14. a finger
5. toes 15. a foot
6. hair 16. a butt
7. a face 17. ears
8. an arm 18. shoulders
9. a hand 19. an elbow
10. knees 20. Legs
Task 15
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Task 18
Across Down
7. shoulders 10. arm 1. mouth 4. ears
8. hand 11. eyes 2. nose 5. hair
9. toes 12. foot 3. head 6. teeth
Task 19
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I am sick.
I am sick.
UNIT 3
“I”m Happy”
Task 22
I am sleepy.
I am sleepy.
I am cold.
I am cold.
I am tired.
I am tired.
I am sad.
I am sad.
I am mad.
I am mad.
I am shy.
I am shy.
I am happy.
I am happy.
I am hot.
I am hot.
I am thirsty.
I am thirsty.
I am hungry.
I am hungry.
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List of Fourth Grade Students of SD Negeri I Tlobong,
Delanggu, Klaten
No. Names Sex
1. Nisa Mulanasari F
2. Muh. Syafei M
3. Ag. Choirul Nasrunminallah M
4. Dicky Herlambang M
5. Rahmat Wahyu Hidayat M
6. Lintang Nora Andani F
7. Fegansyah Wahyu M
8. Nova Kristiana F
9. Kristina Novitasari F
10. Oktavia Lana Pertiwi F
11. Arofa Dwi Maulana F
12. Dian Irsetyani F
13. Cici Meilani F
14. Ergiansyah Rurahman M
15. Yoga Kurniawan M
16. Mia Audina Agustin F
17. Fiar Iyut Yuliana F
18. Irma Evi Nur Cahyati F
19. Dimas Panca Pamungkas M
20. Kharisma Azahri F
21. Yovi Dwi Maulana M
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List of Experts of the Materials Design
No. Names Group of
Respondents
Educational
Background
Teaching
Experience
(years)
1. Dra.Sri
Istiqomah
English Education
Lecture
UG >4 years
2. Ani
Setyaningsih,
S.Pd.
English Education
Lecture
UG >4 years
3. Lusi Nurhayati,
M.App.Ling
English Education
Lecture
PG >4 years
4. Krisna Pangesti,
S.Pd.
Gama Exacta Instructor UG >4 years
5. Barno English Education
Department
Student/Gama Exacta
Instructor
US >4 years
6. Pasiningsih,
S.Pd.
Fastrack Fun School
Teacher
UG 0-2 years
7. Anisatul
Kharimah
English Education
Department
Student/Putra Bangsa
Elementary School
Instructor
UG >4 years
8. Sri Harum, S.Pd. SD Negeri I Tlobong
English teacher
UG >4 years
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Mean Scores of the Second Questionnaire
LUSY NUR 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
ISTIQOMAH 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
ANI SETYA 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 3.0 4.0 4.0
KRISNA 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
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ANISATUL 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
PASININGSIH 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
BARNO 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 4.0
5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 3.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
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Reliability of Each Aspect in the Second Questionnaire
Scale: MATERIALS ASPECT REABILITY
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: LEARNING/TEACHING ACTIVITY ASPECT
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: LANGUAGE CONTENT ASPECT
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.840 .840 8
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.889 .892 8
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.874 .891 4
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Scale: SETTING ASPECT
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: TEACHER/LEARNER'S ROLE
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: LEARNING RESOURCES ASPECT
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.909 .909 3
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.893 .899 9
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.834 .836 6
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Scale: SONG/CHANT ASPECT
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: MEDIA ASPECT
Scale: BOOK FORMAT
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: TEACHER'S GUIDE
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.969 .971 20
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.819 .819 4
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.810 .829 5
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 8 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 8 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.830 .849 4
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Mean Scores of the Third Questionnaire
IRMA 5.0 3.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
DIAN 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
NOVA 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
KHARISMA 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
YOVI 4.0 4.0 2.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 5.0 4.0 3.0
5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 3.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
YOGA 1.0 5.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 5.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 1.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
ERGI 3.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 1.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 3.0
3.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
QOIRUL 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
3.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 4.0
3.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
IYUT 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 3.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 3.0
3.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 3.0
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DICKI 4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 5.0 5.0
1.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 2.0 4.0
4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 2.0 4.0 2.0 1.0
4.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
LANA 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
NISA 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
SYAFEI 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 2.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 4.0 2.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
DIMAS 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
AROFA 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
WAHYU 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0
4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 2.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
MIA 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
KRISTINA 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
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LINTANG 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
CICI 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
FEGA 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
Reliability of Each Aspect in the Third Questionnaire
Scale: REABILITY MATERIALS
Case Processing Summary
N %
Cases Valid 21 100.0
Excludeda 0 .0
Total 21 100.0
a. Listwise deletion based on all variables in the
procedure.
Scale: REABILITY LEARNING ACTIVITIES
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.716 .650 4
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.758 .733 7
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Scale: REABILITY LEARNING SOURCES
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.613 .614 5
Scale: REABILITY SETTING ASPECT
Scale: REABILITY LEARNER'S ROLE
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.750 .754 3
Scale: REABILITY SONG/CHANT
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.843 .846 14
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.747 .786 3
Scale: REABILITY ANGKET
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's
Alpha
Cronbach's
Alpha Based on
Standardized
Items N of Items
.719 .708 3
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INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTS OF THE IMPLEMENTATION
INTERVIEW 1
Unit : 1
Section : Listening & Speaking
Day/Date : Thursday/28th February 2013
R : Boleh tanya-tanya bentar ya tentang pelajaran tadi?
Ss : Bolehhhh
R : Tapi ini namanya siapa aja? What is your name?
S1 : Ergiii Miss!
S2 : Yogaaa!
R : Kalo ini?
S3 : Choirulll Miss!
R : Oke-oke, Miss mulai nanya ya.
Ss : Okeee Miss!
R : Bagaimana tadi materi pelajarannya..menarik ga?
S1 : Materi pelajaran…? Pelajarane Miss?
R : Oh ya pelajarannya tadi, menarik ga menurut adik-adik?
Ss : Menarikkkk Miss!
S2 : Iya Miss, menarik-menarik. Tadi aku bisa game nya lo Miss.
R : Kalo menarik. Miss mau tanya nie. Masih ingat kan tentang
pelajaran tadi?
Ss : Masihhhhhhh!
R :Hayo, tadi kalian belajar apa saja sama Miss?
S1 : Binatang ternak Miss!
R : Iya betul. Tapi tadi kita belajar instruksi kan? Kalian tadi bisa
nglakuin instruksi, kayak “Drive the horse!”, “Milk the cow!” ga?
Ingat ga?
S2 : Oh aku tahu Miss! Naik kuda, memerah susu kan tadi?
S1 : Iya-iya Miss. Aku juga inget, “hrrr..hrrrr, naek kuda kan . Miss
kayak gini (memperagakan cara naek kuda)
S3 : He-he aku tadi memerah susu.
R : Ha..ha..ha Heem, heem, kalian suka ga tadi pelajarannya?
Ss : Sukaaaa Miss
R : Nah, kalo yang greeting tadi? Yang Hi how are you? I’m fine, thank
you? Gimana, suka ga kalian?
S1 : Susah Miss tadi
R : Mana yang susah?
S1 : Em
R : Masak, coba Miss tanya, Hi, how are you? …….Oh tadi kamu dapat
binatang apa?
S1 : Anjing Miss
R : Doga ya?
S1 : Iya dog
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R : Oke, Hi, how are you dog?
S1 : Eh em..I’m fine, thank you.
R : Nah itu bisa
S1 : Oh iya, hehe
R : Jadi suka ga yang nyapa-nyapa gitu?
S1 : Em iya
S2 : Huuu Ergi kie. Aku sih suka Miss.
R : Trus…em
R : Tadi menurut kalian, kegiatan belajarnya menyenangkan tidak?
Ss : Menyenangkannnnnnn!
R : Meanarik ga?
Ss : Meanarikkkkkkkkk!
R : Trus, topiknya menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkkkkkkk!
R : Kalo kegiatan belajarnya tadi menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkannn!
S2 : Menyenangkann-menyenangkan
R : Haha..apakah tadi kegiatan-kegiatan belajarnya em dapat
memotivasi kalian untuk belajar bahasa Inggris?
Ss : Memotivasiiiii!..hahahahha!
R : Tadi kalian semua merasa kalo kalian sudah terlibat dalam
pembelajaran bahasa Inggris?
Ss : Sudaaaahhhhh Missss!
R : Trus, kalo kegiatan belajarnya tadi susah ga?
Ss : Engaaaakkkkk!
R : Nah kalo instruksinya tadi gimana? Susah ga dipahami?
Ss : Engaaaaakkkk!
R : Trus kalian tadi seneng ga dengan kegiatan menyanyi dan menari
bersama-sama dengan teman-teman sekelas?
Ss : Senenngggg Misss!
R : Seruuu ga?
Ss : Seruuuuuu!
R : Kalo menyapa hi how are you dengan teman kalian sebangku juga
seneng ga?
Ss : Senennngggg!
R : Tadi kalian aktif ga ngerjain tugas-tugasnya?
S1 : Iyalah Miss!
R : Hahaha, tadi kalian ikut nyanyi ma nari ga?
Ss : Ikuttttt!
R : Ikut maen game tangkap bola tadi?
S1 : Meluuu yo Miss aku!
R : Aku iyo!
S3 : Aku yo melu
R : Game nangkap bolanya tadi menarik ga menurut kalian?
Ss : Menarikkkkkk!
R : Kalo gambar-gambarnya tadi gimana? Bagus ndak?
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Ss : Baguuusss Miss!
S1 : Lucu-lucu Miss
R : Iya? Mang yang lucu gambar apa Er?
S1 : Gambar binatang-binatang nya Miss!
S2 : Kalo aku suka traktornya
R : Haha, trus bermacam-macam juga ga gambarnya?
Ss : Bermacam-macammmm!
R : Gambar-gambar yang ada di buku jelas ga?
Ss : Jelasssss!
R : Trus tadi ka nada dialog-dialog greeting nya kan? Misal yang “Hi Little
cow, How are you? I’m fine, thank you.”
Itu menurut kalian percakapannya membingungkan apa sudah jelas?
S1 : Sudah jelas Miss!
S2 : Hiyo, aku mudeng Miss
R : Nah, gambar-gambar, trus percakapan greeting tadi bisa
menambah kemampuan adik dalam berbicara bahasa Inggris ga?
Ss : Iyaaaaa Miss!
R : Eh kalo yang game bola tadi menambah kemampuan adik dalam
mendengarkan dalam bahasa Inggris juga ga?
Ss : Iyaaaa Miss!
R : Miss masih boleh tanya-tanya lagi kan? Ga apa-apa ya pulangnya nanti?
Bentar kok
S1 : Ga apa-apa Miss!
S2 : Iyoo, omahku cerak kok Miss
S3 : Aku iyo , Pacaran kono lo Miss
R : Hahahahaha, thank you. Sekarang tentang lagu dan chant tadi. Menurut
kalian menarik ga tadi? Chant yang tentang binatang-binatang yang “Look
at the dogs…Milk the cow…menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkkk!
R : Kalo yang Hi, how are you? I’m fine, thank you?
Ss : Menarikkkk !
R : Bervariasi tidak?
Ss : Bervariasiiii!
R : Nah lirik-lirik chant tentang Farm Animal dan lagu How are you tadi
menarik tidak menurut kalian?
S1,2 : Meanrikkkkk!
S2 : Lumayaaannn..
R : Hahahaha….Apakah lagunya tadi membantu kalian belajar bahasa
Inggris?
Ss : Membantuuuu!
R : Apakah menurut kalian, lagu dan chant nya tadi mudah dipahami? Sulit
ndak?
S1 : Ga sulit kok Miss
S2 : Hoo gampang
R : Kalo Choirul mudeng kan tadi?
S3 : Mudeng Miss
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R : Kalo irama musiknya tadi apakah kecepetan, atau sedengan?
Ss : Sedengannnnnnn!
R : Haha..kalo menarinya..kalian seneng ga tadi?
Ss : Senengggggg!
S1 : Menyenangkannn…
R : Gerakan narinya tadi mudah ga?
Ss : Mudahhhhhh!
R : Apakah gerakannya tadi bisa membatu kalian memami lagu. Misal, milk
the cow! trus kalian bergerak seolah-olah memeras susu sapi…bisa jadi
paham ga kalo artinya Milk the cow..memerah sapi?
S1 : Iyaaa Miss..jadi ngertiii
R : Kalo instruksi yang Miss berikan pas nyanyi dan nari tadi mudah
dipahami ga?
Ss : Mudaaahhhh!
R : Em..oh Medianya, kayak tadi Miss gunain wayang ..gambar binatang-
binatang yang gede-gede tadi lo..itu bisa membantu kalian memahami isi
lagunya tidak?
Ss : Bisaaaa Miss!
R : Menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkk!
R : Kalo yang ikat kepala tadi yang ada gambarnya bagus ndak?
Ss : Bagusss Misss!
R : Lucuuuuu ga?
S2 : Lucu..lucu
S1 : Aku tadi dapat gambar dog!
S2 : Aku cow..kowe opo rul?!
S3 : Aku em..dog
R : Menurut kalian apakah gambar binatang ternak yang gede-gede tadi, trus
bola, wayang binatang, lotre, itu bisa memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa
Inggris tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaaaaa!
S3 : Tapi aku ra kebagian gambare mau Miss
R : He..he..ya besok dikasih. Tapi beneran kan bisa membuat kalian ingin
belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?
Ss : Beneraaaaaaannnnn Miss!
R : Eh lupa, menarik juga nga?
Ss : Menarikkkkkkk!
R : Bisa membantu memahami pelajaran kan?
Ss : Bisaaaa!
R : Hah yang terkahir niiii..Tadi gambar-gambarnya yang Miss tunjukkan di
depan kelas bisa dilihat kan?
S2 : Bisalah Miss..la wong gede
R : Hahahaha..Makasih ya..maaf ya agak lama wawancaranya.
S2 : Ra popo Miss
R : Thank you Ergi, trus siapa itu, Yoga, sama Choirul!
Ss : Your welcome!
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INTERVIEW 2
Unit : 1
Section : Listening & Speaking
Day/Date : Thursday/28th February 2013
R : Miss maaf merepotkan lagi..hehe..boleh tanya-tanya tentang mengenai
implemnetasi buku saya tadi?
T : Oh..boleh-boleh..diminum dulu tehnya
R : Wahh..repot-repot
T : Ga apa-apa..Berapa pertanyaannya?
R : He..he..lima belas lebih banyak..hehehhe
T : Wah banyak sekali
R : Haahahaha..saya mulai ya Miss. Em, bagaimana menurut penilaian Miss
Harum tentang materi yang saya kembangkan?
T : Kalo materinya menarik sekali. Penuh dengan gambar dan lebih
berwarna. Iya menarik sekali.
R : Menurut Miss Harum, apakah materi yang saya kembangkan sudah
sesuai dengan kemampuan dan kebutuhan anak-anak kelas 4?
T : Sudah kok mbak
R : Bagaimana dengan topiknya Miss? Apakah menurut Miss, topic tentang
Farm Animal tadi menarik?
T : Oh iya.menarik mbak. Animal kan juga diajarkan di semester ini. Anak-
anak bisa tambah ilmu tadi tentang binatang
R : Em..Menurut Miss, bagaimana respon siswa waktu pelajaran tadi.
Apakah siswa merasa senang dengan aktivitasnya?
T : Seperti yang saya lihat tadi, mereka sangat antusias karna lebih menarik,
lebih banyak tersenyum, lebih antusias ya tadi, and ketoke pingin tahu
banget, penasaran kae mbak
R : Kemudian menurut Miss, apakah aktivitas-aktivitas tadi nya membuat
anak-anak menjadi lebih aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?
T : Iya mbak…mereka aktif sekali tadi belajarnya…mereka antusias sekali
mengikuti pelajaran
R : Apakah aktivitas-aktivitasnya tadi juga sudah melibatkan seluruh siswa
Miss?
T : Sudah tadi..mereka semua aktif ikut belajar, nyanyi tadi..
R : Apakah aktivitas atau tugas-tugas yang diberikan mudah dikerjakan
anak-anak tadi Miss?
T : Tidak terlalu sulit kok mbak tadi. Kayaknya tadi bocah-bocah mudeng
R : Bagaimana dengan instruksi nya Miss? Apakah mudah dipahami juga?
T : Mudah dipahami. Tapi mungkin lain kali jangan cepet-cepet bahasa
Inggrisnya..alon-alon wae mbak
R : Hehehe..iya ya Miss, tadi kecepetan ya? Baiklah besok slow saja ya Miss
T : Iyaa
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R : Menurut Miss, apakah anak-anak tadi sudah aktif berpartisipasi
mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang diberikan?
T : Iya , aktif sekali mereka tadi.sangat antusias belajar
R : Apakah tadi anak-anak juga bisa berinteraksi dengan teman-teman yang
lain dan juga saya sendiri Miss?
T : Iya, tadi mereka bisa bercakap-cakap gitu ya dengan teman sebangkunya.
Interaksi ada..tadi
R : Kalo dengan saya Miss? Apakah juga sudah ada interaksi?
T : Sudah kok mbak. Tadi juga mbak nya sering tanya jawab. Mereka juga
responnya bagus. Anak-anak aktif menjawab jika ditanya tadi.
R : Kalo game nya tadi gimana Miss?
T : Menarik sekali tadi game nya.
R : Kalo gambar-gambar yang ada di buku, apakah sudah jelas dan menarik
Miss?
T : Sudah bagus dan jelas. Ya a menarik..gambarnya penuh warna.
Gambarnya juga lucu-lucu
R : Kalo percakapan tentang greeting tadi apakah bisa dipahami dengan jelas
Miss oleh anak-anak?
T : Sepertinya sudah ya..anak-anak keliatan mudeng tadi. Percakapannya
juga cukup sederhana. Ada gambarnya pula..
R : Menurut Miss, apakah learning input yang ada di buku seperti gambar-
gambar, dialog , dan game tadi bervariasi?
T : Iya, sangat bervariasi. Gambarnya macem-macem
R : Apakah leraning input yang saya sebutkan tadi dapat menambah
kemampuan anak-anak dalam berbahasa Inggris, khususnya tadi dalam
skill mendengarkan dan berbicara
T : Iya, membantu sekali mbak. Anak-anak bisa lebih mudah belajar
mendengarkan instruksi ya tadi? Dan juga bercakap-cakap
R : Apakah learning input tadi juga bisa memotivasi anak-anak belajar
bahasa Inggris Miss?
T : Oh bisaaa. Anak-anak tadi kelihatan semangat belajarnya
R : Nah ini yang paling penting Miss..hehe. Mengenai song dan chant nya
tadi. Menurut Miss, apakah Farm Animal chant dan Hi How are you song
menarik?
T : Menarik sekali tadi. Lagunya bagus-bagus.
R : Apakah lagu atau pun chant nya yang ada di buku tadi juga sudah
bermacam-macam Miss?
T : Sudahhhh kok mbak. Banyak lagu saya lihat di buku mbak
R : Em lagi ya Miss. Hehe. Menurut Miss, lirik-lirik dari chant dan lagunya
tadi apakah sudah sesuai dengan kebutuhan anak-anak dalam belajar
bahasa Inggris?
T : Saya lihat tadi sudah sesuai kok mbak. Ada kata-kata binatangnya, ada
greeting nya juga ya? Anak-anak jadi bisa belajar.
R : Em jadi bisa membantu anak-anak belajar bahasa Inggris ya Miss?
T : Iyaa bisaa
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R : Apakah juga bisa meningkatkan kemampuan anak-anak tadi dalam skill
mendengarkan instruksi dan berkomunikasi bahasa dengan menggunakan
bahasa Inggris?
T : Iya mbak. Anak-anak jadi tambah ilmu tadi dengan lagu yang diajar
R : Menurut Miss, apakah chant dan lagunya tadi susah dipahami anak-anak
tadi?
T : Tidak terlalu tadi mbak…hahahaha….lucu-lucu tadi polahnya
R : Hehehehhe..berarti koreografinya atau tariannya tadi menarik ya Miss?
T : Iya menarik sekali tadi. Anak-anak antusias sekali menari tadi. Pada
lucu-lucu. Haahaha
R : Oh.. apakah iramanya juga menarik Miss?
T : Iya,cukup menarik tadi
R : Tariannya terlalu sulit ga Miss buat anak-anak?
T : Tidak terlalu sulit kok. Ya tadi, anak-anak kelihatan bisa mengikuti
gerakan tariannya
R : Apakah gerakan yang dilakukan anak-anak ketika bernyanyi tadi dapat
membantu mereka memahami isi lagu atau chant nya Miss?
T : Iya, tadi gerakannya kan menggambarkan liriknya ya? Jadi anak-anak
sepertinya lebih mudah memahami isi lagunya
R : Kalau instruksi untuk kegiatan menyanyi dan menarinya tadi, apakah
mudah dipahami Miss?
T : Iya, instruksinya nya tadi tidak terlalu sulit. Ya cuma jangan terlalu
cepet-cepet kalo pake bahasa Inggris
R : Oh iya Miss, hehe
R : Kalo media seperti wayang binatang tadi Miss, yang saat saya gunakan
untuk mengenalkan lagu How are you tadi…apakah media nya menarik
Miss?
T : Oh menarik sekali. Buat sendiri itu?
R : Hhehe iya Miss
T : Iya, kreatif, lucu, inovatif
R : Hehe,,trima kasih Miss. Em…kalo yang ikat kepala yang bergambarkan
binatang untuk anak-anak menyanyi lagu How are you tadi, apakah
menurut Miss juga menarik?
T : Iyaa, kreatif, menarik
R : Apakah medianya bisa memotivasi anak-anak bernyanyi dan menari
Miss?
T : Bisa, anak-anak-anak seneng tadi keliatannya
R : Hehe, apakah juga bisa membantu anak-anak lebih memahami isi atau
lirik lagu? Misal ketika saya memainkan wayang cow, dan bernyanyi hi
how are you, I ‘m fine, thank you Moo moo..Nah itu, menurut Miss, anak-
anak jadi bisa lebih memahami lirik lagu karena wayang itu Miss?
T : Iya mbak. Wayangnya tadi bisa menggambarkan lirik binatang ya..
R : Hehe yang terakhir ini kok Miss…hehe Menurut Miss, tadi gimana
media seperti gambar-gambar binatang, wayang binatang, bola?
T : Iya, tadi banyak alat peraga ya…jadi lebih menarik, membuat mereka
kecanthol
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R : Bisa memotivasi juga kan Miss untuk lebih aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?
T : Iya, anak-anak jadi antusias sekali karna alat peraga tadi.
R : Ada saran Miss untuk buku saya?
T : Tidak untuk sementara.Sudah bagus
INTERVIEW 3
Unit : 1
Section : Reading & Speaking
Day/Date : Saturday/2nd March 2013
S1 : Aku melu meneh ya Miss…diwawancara, kaleh Choirul ya Miss
R : Hehe..boleh-boleh kalo kalian mau. Yoga ga mau ya?
S1 : Yogane celak muleh mau Miss
S2 : Syafei gelem diwawancara Miss!
R : Oh ini Syafei. Hehe Miss lum hafal semua nama..Berarti yang
diwawancara hari ni Ergi, Choirul, ma Syafei ya ..Nah pertanyaan
pertama, Bagaimana tadi pelajarannya, menyenangkan kayak kemarin
ga? Menarik ga?
S1 : Menarikkkkkkk Misss!
R : Yang lain gimana? Syafei ma Choirul?
S2 : Menyenangkan
S3 : Ya..menarik
R : Yang menarik pas ngapain tadi?
S1 : Pas Miss nyanyi tadi..yang itu lo Miss..yang nunjuk-nunjuk binatang
di papan tulis
R : Oh yang kalian nyebutin nama binatang keras-keras waktu Miss
nyanyi di depan tadi ya
S1 : Ho’o
R : Hahaha, bisa nyanyi bareng-bareng ya?
S1 : Hiyo Miss
R : Kalo Syafei bagian mana yang menarik?
S3 : Game nempel binatang Miss!
R : Kenapa mang kok suka?
S3 : Seru-seru!
R : Haha..Lah kalo Choirul?
S2 : Aku kabeh Miss
R : Benerak semua?! Wahh..
S2 : Iya..
R : Hahaha, eh Miss sampe lupa. Em tadi kalian suka juga kan belajar
membaca binatang ternak tadi sama belajar menulis binatang-binatang
seperti cow, dog?
Ss : Sukaaaa!
R : Trus, menurut kalian tadu aktivitas atau kegiatan belajarnya
bervariasi tidak?
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Ss : Bervariasiii!
R : Apakah kegiatan belajar em..seperti tadi menyanyi, menari, main
game, ngerjain tugas mencocokkan gambar dan tulisan, dan lain-lain
tadi..membuat kalian bersemangat belajar bahasa Inggris?
S1 : Semangattt!
R : Choirul ma Syafei juga lebih semangat belajar bahasa Inggris?
S2 : Iyaaa Miss!
S3 : Iya ..lebih semangat belajar bahasa Inggris
R : Aapakah ada aktivitas yang tidak melibatkan kalian tadi?
S1 : He …maksute opo Miss
S3 : Iya, Miss aku ra mudeng
R :Oh maksudnya, tadi kalian semua mengerjakan semua tuga yang
diberikan kan? Semuanya ikut terlibat dalam aktivitasnya kan tadi? Kayak
nyanyi, nari bareng, trus maen game, negrajin pilihan ganda, melingkari
binatang yang tadi. Ikut semua kan?
S1 : Owalahhh, aku melu kabeh lo Miss! Aku melu nari mau. Aku garap yoan
kuwi le nglingkari binatang-binatang
R : Haaahha, iya iya. Yang lain gimana?
S2 : Aku yo pdo Ergi Miss, tak garap kabeh mau!
R : Kamu Choirul?
S3 : Aku yo melu kabeh Miss!
R : Trus…berarti tadi kalian mengerjakan tugas individu kayak
mencocokkan gambar dengan binatangnya, melingkari binatang dengan
suaranya, sama nyari binatangnya Mr. Budiman tadi kan?
S1 : Hehe..Mr. Budiman..ne mau lucu
R : Hahahaha, kalian ngerjain sendiri ga tadi?
S1 : Iya dong Miss. Gampang kok, aku ngerjain sendiri
R : Nah, kalo yang lain gimana?
S2 : Ngerjain sendirilah Miss
S3 : Iya, aku ora nirun lo Miss
R : La kalian seneng ga ngerjainnya?
Ss : Senenggggg!
R : Tadi tugas-tugasnya tadi mudah-mudah kan? Ada yang sulit ga menurut
kalian?
S2 : Ga ada
R : Kalo Ergi ma Syafei?
S1 : Sedengan Miss
S3 : Iyo sedengan
R : Hahaha, trus em ..instruksi atau perintahnya mudah dipahami ga tadi?
Ss : Mudahhhhhhh dipahamii
R : Tadi apakah kegiatan-kegiatan belajarnya dapat memotivasi kalian untuk
belajar bahasa Inggris?
S1 : Memotivasi!
S2,3 : Iyaaa
R : Menurut kalian, tadi kalian sudah merasa bisa saling berinteraksi..em
berkomunikasi gitu dengan teman kalian belum selama pelajaran?
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Ss : Iyaaa..
R : Kalo sama Miss? Kalian bisa tanya-tanya kan tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaa..
R : Kalo gambar-gambar di buku kalian tadi..menarik ga menurut kalian?
Ss : Menarikkkkk!
S1 : Lucu…
R : Trus, kalo kegiatan belajarnya tadi susah ga?
R : Kalo game nya tadi menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkannn!
R : Apakah tadi gambar-gambarnya sudah bermacam-macam menurut
kalian?
Ss : Sudahhhhh!
R : Game nya juga banyak kan tadi, ga cuman satu?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Seneng ga game nya banyak?
Ss : Senengggg!
S1 : Iya Miss, seruuu!
R : Hahahaha, em..apakah tadi game nya juga mudah dilakukan tadi?
Ss : Mudahhhhh
R : Tadi menurut kalian game nya bisa meningkatkan kemampuan kalian
dalam menulisa dan membaca dalam bahasa Inggris?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Game nya dan juga gambar-gambar nya tadi juga dapat memotivasi
kalian belajar bahasa Inggris kan?
Ss : Iyaaaa! Hahhahaa
R : Eh kalo lagu ABC nya tadi menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk!
R : Yang Let’s go down to the farm….Can you see a ….? Apa hayo?
S1 : A cow!
S2 : Aku dog wae
S3 : Aku ..pig!
R : Hahahhaha…menarik ga tadi lagu itu?
Ss : Menarikkkkkk!
R : Sukaaa kan?
Ss : Sukaaaaa
R : Kalo yang terakhir, yang Miss suruh ngisi titik-titik di lirik tadi..yang I’m
a Cow? Menarik juga ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkk!
R : Apakah lagu ABC nya tadi bisa membantu kalian belajar bahasa Inggris
ga? Belajar mengeja atau menulis binatang ternak tadi?
Ss : Membantuuuuu!
R : Kalo yang Let’s go down to the farm juga membantu kalian belajar
membaca ga?
Ss : Membantuuuu!
R : Beneran membantu?
Ss : Benerrrrr! Hahahaha
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R : Lagu-lagunya tadi susah dipahami ga? Gampang kan?
Ss : Gampanggggg!
R : Irama musiknya kecepetan ga tadi?
Ss : Enggaaaa!
R : Sedengan kan?
Ss : Sedengannn!
R : Masih ingat media untuk bernyanyi lagu “ABC”, yang kartu-kartu
alphabet tadi?
Ss : Masihhhhhhh!
R : Menarik ga tadi kartu ABC nya?
Ss : Menarikkkk!
R : Kenapa bisa menarik?
S1 : Em ..karena ada gambarnya Miss
R : Gambarnya bagus ya?
S1 : Iyaaa
R : Kalo yang ikat kepala buat nyanyi Lets go down to the farm…?
S1 : Menarik juga Miss..
R : Ga sulit kan tadi nunjukkin gambar alphabet kalian sambil nyanyi?
Ss : Enggaaakkk
R : Trus gambar alfbetnya membantu kalian dalam memahami lagu ABC
ga?
Ss : Membantuuu
R : Kalo instruksi …em atau perintah untuk nyanyi tadi mudah dipahami
ga?
Ss : Mudahhhhh
R : Ga kecepeten kan Miss ngasih perintahnya?
S1 : Enggaaa
R : Hehehe..oke..oke..oh ya, yang gambar-gambar binatang tadi yang Miss
pajang di papan tulis,..dan juga yang em ikat kepala bergambarkan
binatang tadi, itu semua membantu kalian lebih memahami isi lagu ga?
Ss : Iyaaaa….
R : Mang tentang apa tadi lagu Let’s go down to the farm?
S1 : Binatang ternak!
R : Menurut kalian apakah gambar-gambar dan ikat kepala tadi bisa
memotivasi kalian menyanyi dan menari tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaa…
R : Trus, media seperti gambar-gambar binatang, gambar-gambar alphabet,
media buat bermain tadi kayak stiker yang ada tulisan binatang nya..em
semua itu menarik ga buat kalian?
Ss : Menarikkk!
R : Apakah media itu tadi dapat memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa Inggris
tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaaaa!
R : Tadi gambar-gambar yang Miss tunjukkan sama kalian kurang besar apa
sedengan?
S1 : Sedengan Miss
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R : Kalian bisa lihat kan?
Ss : Bisaaaaa
R : Oke, haaah sudah …thank you very much ya..makasih banget ya..Miss
udah ngrepotin
S1 : Ga apa-apa Miss
R : Hahahaha..
INTERVIEW 4
Unit : 1
Section : Reading & Writing
Day/Date : Saturday/2nd March 2013
R : Hehehe..interview lagi ya Miss ya
T : Iya ga apa-apa mbak
R : Seperti biasanya..hehe..bagaimana menurut penilaian Miss Harum
tentang materi yang saya kembangkan tadi?
T : Meanarikkk..seperti kemarin..
R : Apakah materi yang saya kembangkan tadi juga sudah sesuai dengan
kemampuan dan kebutuhan anak-anak kelas 4?
T : Sudah kok mbak
R : Apakah menurut Miss..em…Oh ya menurut Miss, respon anak-anak pada
waktu pelajaran tadi gimana Miss?
T : Seperti kemarin ya…aktif antusias belajar tadi
R : Hehe..trus apakah aktivitas-aktivitas tadi nya membuat anak-anak
menjadi lebih aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?
T : Iya mereka aktif mengikuti pelajaran ya
R : Apakah aktivitas-aktivitanya tadi juga sudah melibatkan seluruh siswa
Miss?
T : Iya..sudaahhhhh..
R : Menurut Miss Harum, apakah tadi ada aktivitas atau tugas yang terlihat
sulit bagi anak-anak?
T : Oh ga ada yang susah kok kayak’e. Anak-anak keliatan pada mudeng tadi
R : Apakah instruksi yang saya berikan juga mudah diapahami Miss?
T : Iya..mudahhhh
R : Hehe..dah ga kecepeten lagi kan Miss?
T : Iya..sudah lumayan
R : Menurut pengamatan Miss Harum tadi, apakah anak-anak sudah
berpartisipasi aktif mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang diberikan?
T : Iyaa…tadi mereka aktif mengikuti pelajaran…ya mung ada segelintir
anak yang rame
R : Oh..waktu maen game tadi ya Miss? Hiya.gimana ya agar ga rame Miss?
T : Memang begitu anak-anak.Kadang rame. Ditegasin saja kalo ada yang
rame. Dibilang aja kalo ga nurut, nanti ga jadi pelajaran
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R : Apakah tadi anak-anak bisa berinteraksi dengan teman-teman yang
lain dan juga saya sendiri Miss?
T : Adaaa…mereka saling komunikasi tadi ya waktu game
R : Game-game nya tadi gimana Miss? Agak ruwet ya Miss tadi?
T : Menarik sebenernya. Tapi yo geng’e Yoga memang sering rame. Ga apa-
apa mbak.
R : Hehehhe, iya Miss…em..Gambar-gambar nya tadi gimana Miss, sudah
jelas dan menarik juga kan?
T : Bagus kok mbak. Banyak gambar, jadi anak-anak suka
R : Yang simple text tentang ciri-ciri binatang tadi Miss? Yang …bentar
Miss..yang ini gimana Miss? Menarik juga ga Miss?
T : Bagus itu mbak. Ada gambar-gambarnya juga..lucu
R : Mudah diapahami kan Miss tadi seperti game, gambar, dan simple text
nya?
T : Iyaaa mudah dipahami kok mbak
R : Menurut Miss sudah cukup bervariasi kan Miss learning input seperti
gambar, game, simple text nya tadi?
T : Sudahh bervariasi sekali
R : Hehe..Apakah leraning input yang saya sebutkan tadi dapat menambah
kemampuan anak-anak dalam membaca dan menulis Farm animals dalam
bahasa Inggris Miss?
T : Iya mbak. Anak-anak juga bisa belajar bahasa Inggris lewat game tadi.
Malah mereka antusias sekali bermain.
R : Learning input nya tadi juga bisa memtovasi anak-anak belajar bahasa
Inggris juga berarti Miss?
T : Iya mbak..karena menarik pelajarannya
R : Hehe…Em..Sekarang tanya-tanya tentang lagu-laguny tadi ya Miss..
T : Iya, mau tanya apa? Baguss..
R : Hahahhaha..Lagu-lagunya sudah menarik kan Miss?
T : Menarik-menarik
R : Sudah bervariasi juga kan Miss? Hehe
T : Sudahhhh..
R : Menurut Miss, lirik-lirik lagu-lagunya tadi apakah sudah sesuai dengan
kebutuhan anak-anak dalam belajar bahasa Inggris?
T : Sudah sesuai..anak-anak keliatan mudah menangkap isi lagu tadi
R : Hehe..em, apakah lagu-lagunya tadi juga menurut Miss bisa
meningkatkan kemampuan anak-anak tadi dalam belajar bahasa Inggris,
terutama reading sama writing skill?
T : Oh iya sudah tadi mbak
R : Kemudian, menurut Miss, apakah lagu-lagunya tadi susah dipahami
anak-anak Miss?
T : Tidakkk kok mbak..
R : Kalo kegiatan menyanyi nya menarik ga Miss? Kayak yang menyanyi
ABC sambil nunjukkin kartu alphabet tadi, atau yang nyanyi ‘Let’s go
down to the farm..em..pake itu Miss..ikat kepala binatang tadi. Gimana
Miss?
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T : Menarikkkk…menyenangkan..
R : Bagaimana dengan irama lagu ABC, Down to the Farm –nya, eh sama
yang tadi untuk tugas terakhir di writing..yang I’m a Cow?
T : Menarik juga iramanya..musiknya bagus
R : Apakah menurut Miss Harum, kegiatan menyanyinya tadi sulit dilakukan
oleh anak-anak Miss?
T : Tidak ya…anak-anak kelihatan bisa mengikuti tadi
T : Tidak terlalu sulit kok. Ya tadi, anak-anak kelihatan bisa mengikuti
gerakan tariannya
R : Apakah dengan menunjukkan kartu alphabet sewaktu menyanyi lagu
ABC tadi dapat membantu anak-anak memahami isi lagunya Miss?
T : Oh iyaa, membantu sekali mbak. Kan anak-anak jadi tahu huruf yang ada
di lagu ya
R : Kalo yang ikat kepala bertuliskan nama-nama binatang, apakah juga
membantu mereka me..apa .membantu mereka membaca farm animals
dalam bahasa Inggris Miss?
T : Membantuuu..itu kan anak-anak bisa berlatih membaca nama-nama
binatang juga kan?
R : Eh iya Miss..
R : Em..Kalau instruksi untuk kegiatan menyanyinya tadi apakah mudah
dipahami Miss?
T : Iya mudah kok.mbaknya juga pake bahasa Indonesia, jadi anak-anak bisa
nangkep artinya
R : Hhe..em..kalo media untuk nyanyi kayak kartu alphabet, ikat kepala tadi,
yang ada tulisannya nama binatang tadi..sama gambar-gambar binatang
yang saya tempel di papan tulis..itu ..menurut Miss menarik ..ga Miss?
T : Bagus kok mbak kayak kemarin..membuat anak-anak antusias menyanyi
juga tadi saya lihat
R : Heheh ,.syukur lah kalo begitu Miss..hehe….berarti bisa memotivasi
anak-anak untuk menyanyi ya Miss?
T : Iyaa
R : Tentang semua media yang saya gunakan tadi untuk mengajar anak-
anak..menurut Miss gimana?
T : Bagus kok kayak kemarin
R : Membantu dan memotivasi anak-anal untuk belajar juga kan Miss?
R : Em..cukup bisa dilihat kan tadi Miss gambar-gambar yang saya
tunjukkan di depan kelas?
T : Bisaaaaa
R : Ada saran Miss ga Miss?
T : Ga ada mbak..bagus kok..
R : Hehehe…trima kasih banyak Miss ..
T : Sama-sama..
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INTERVIEW 5
Unit : 2
Section : Listening & Speaking
Day/Date : Thursday/7th March 2013
R : Lah Ergi mau ikut lagi?
S1 : Ra popo ya Miss karo Yoga!
R : Ya udah..kalo ini namanya siapa saja? What is your name?
S2 : Melu diwawancara ya Miss..heh
R : Yoh..sini-sini duduk..sit down, please
R : Kalo yang ini siapa namanya?
S3 : My name is Wahyu
R : Weh pinter, Wahyu bisa jawab lengkap..and ini? What is your name?
S2 : Dimas Miss!
R : Are you Dimas?
S4 : Yes
R : Oke…Tadi pelajarannya gimana?
Ss : Menariikkkkkkk!
S1 : Menyenangkannnn!
R : Kegiatan yang menyenangkan bagian yang mana?
S1 : Nariii Misss!
S3 : Nariiiii!
S2 : Nyanyi shake your body karo joget joget
R : Hahahaha, oke-oke..Tapi tadi kalian suka kan belajar body parts.. anggota tubuh?
Ss : Sukaaaaa!
R : Trus, kegiatan atau aktivitas belajarnya yang kita lakukan tadi bervariasi tidak?
Ss : Bervariasiiiiii!
R : Menurut kalian, tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya bisa mendorong kalian
untuk aktif belajar bahasa Inggris ga?
Ss : Bisaaaaa!
R : Kalian seneng ga tadi dengan aktivitas-aktivitasnya?
Ss : Senenggg!
R : Nah, kenapa bisa happy?
S1 : La tadi gerak-gerak gitu. Nari, yanyi, maen game. Ga usah nyatet
S2 : Ya..ya betul
R : Trus, tadi aktivitasnya bisa membuat kalian berkomunikasi dalam
bahasa Inggris ga?
Ss : Bisaaaaa!
R : Oh ya bikin tambah semangat belajar bahasa Inggris juga ga tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaaa!
R : Tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya sudah melibatkan kalian semua kan?
SS : Sudahhhhh!
R : Tadi ada yang susah ga ngerjain tugas-tugas yang diberikan Miss?
S1 : Ga susah
R : Yang lain, ada yang susah ga tadi?
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Ss : Engggaaa
R : Em..trus instruksi atau perintah nya Miss tadi ada yang susah ga? Apa
gampang dipahami?
Ss : Gampaaanggg!
R : Hahahhaha…em…eh tadi ka ada tugas individu ya, yang..itu lo…em
yang melakukan instruksi tadi pake lotre tadi, seneng ga?
Ss : Senengggg!
R : Yang main game bareng-bareng juga seneng?
Ss : Senengggg! Hahahaha
R : Oh ya sama tadi kan kalian berkelompok bermain Singing and Dancing
contest ya? Yang kalian nari-nari shake your body bareng kelompok
kalian? Kalian seneng ga berkelompok tadi?
Ss : Senengggg!
R : Tadi kalian jadi grup cowok ya? Hm..Gimana kira-kira menang ga grup
kalian besok pas pengumuman?
S1 : Dapat hadiah tho Miss?
R : Hahahah..Iya..iya
S1 : Menang dong Miss
S2 : Mosok kalah karo le gruo cewek Miss.Hahahaha
S3 : Heem bener kuwi!
R : Nah, tadi aktivitas yang berkelompok itu membuat kalian jadi tambah
semangat pelajarannya ga?
Ss : Semangatttt!
S2 : Yo, nek ra semangat, ra menang. Hahahahaha
R : Hahaha, nah em tadi hayo kalian aktif ga ngerjain semua tugas yang
diberikan Miss? Ngerjain semua kan?
S3 : Ngerjainn..
S1 : Ngerjain dong Miss!
S2 : Aku iyo lo!
S4 : Podo!
R : Hahahahaha..Trus, menurut kalian, tadi kalian sama Miss sudah ada
interaksi atau tanya jawab kan?
Ss : Sudahh…
R : Hem, kalo gambar-gambar yang ada di buku kalian tadi menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkk!
R : Bervariasi tidak?
Ss : Bervariasiiiii!
R : Kalo game nya gimana tadi?
S1 : Yang mana Miss?
R : Semuanya, yang kontes nyanyi ma nari tadi, sama yang pake bola tadi?
Gimana? Seru ga?
Ss : Seruuuuu!
S2 : Tapi aku luweh seneng le joget joget mau
R : Oh yang pake botol tadi ya?
S2 : Hoo
R : Game nya susah ga?
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S1 : Enggak Miss!
R :Menurut kalian, tadi game-gamenya dan gambar-gambar nya tadi
meningkatkan kemampuan bahasa Inggris kalian ga?
Ss : Iyaaaaa
R : …Apakah permainan yang pake botol beras, kalian nari shake your body
dan grup cewek nyanyi tadi dapat menambah kemampuan kalian
mendengar bahasa Inggris?
Ss : Iyaaa Miss!
R : Kalo yang permainan pake bola, trus kalian harus memerintah pake
bahasa inggris , seperti “Touch your eyes!”. Nah menurut kalianitu bisa
menambah kemampuan berbicara ga?
S1 : Ya..bisa Miss!
R : Apakah gambar-gambar dan game-game nya tadi juga bisa memotivasi
kalian belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaa..
R : Hayo kenapa kok bisa tambah memotivasi?
S1 : Menyenangkan soalnya
S2 : Iya
R : Kali ini tentang lagu-lagu yang kita nyanyikan tadi, masih ingat ga?
Ss : Masihhhh!
R : Hahahha, gimana coba?
S1 : Shake your body, shake your butt , hahahhahha
S2 : Bokongmu kuwi lo Er!
R : Hahahhaha…bagus-bagus, yang satunya lagi
S3 : Yang pake botol Miss?
R : Iya Wahyu, gimana?
S3 : Touch touch your…
R : Your apa? Ini apa?
S3 : Nose!
R : Pinter! Nah itu tadi lagu-lagunya menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkkk!
R : Liriknya menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk!
R : Lagu-lagunya bisa membantu kalian belajar bahasa Inggris ga tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaaa!
R : Kenapa bisa membantu belajar?
S1 : Jadi bisa tambah hafal!
R : Lagu-lagunya tadi mudah dipahami kan?
Ss : Iyaaa!
R : Tadi menurut kalian irama musiknya kecepeten ga? Apa sedengan?
Ss : Sedengannnn!
R : Menarik juga ga iramanya? Asyik ga?
S1 : Syik-asyikkk Miss!
R : Eh tadi kalian bilang kalian seneng kegiatan belajar yang nari-nari tadi
ya?
S1 : Iyooo Miss! Seruu!
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R : Berarti kalian suka dong sama gerakan atau tarian lagu-lagunya tadi?
Ss : Sukaaaaa!
R : Narinya tadi susah ga? Apa gampang?
Ss : Gampangggg!
R : Tadi narinya membantu kalian memahami lirik lagunya ga? Misalkan,
waktu shake your body, kalian tahu kalo shake your body tadi artinta apa?
S1 : Anu Miss…goyang badan!
R : Weh Ergi penter ya. Berarti tariannya membntu memahami lirik kan?
Ss : Iyaaaa Miss!
R : Hem, instruksi..kalo instruksi yang dikasih Miss untuk kegiatan
menyanyi dan menari tadi susah ga?
Ss : Engggaaaa!
R : Gampang ya berarti?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Tadi media nya yang botol berisi beras untuk kalian menyanyi danmenari
menarik ga?
S1 : Yang ichik-ichik tadi Miss?
R : Oh hiya yang ichik-ichik tadi..hahaha
S1 : Baguss Miss! Tapi ga boleh dibawa pulang
R : Hehehehe….ya bisa buat sendiri kok di rumah..punya beras kan? Atau
kerikil..tinggal dikasih di botol…
Trus yang ichik-ichik tadi, hahaha bisa memotivasi kalian menyanyi dan
menari tadi ga?
Ss : Bisaaaaa
R : Ni yang terakhir…kalo media gambar-gambar bagian tubuh, bola buat
main tadi, sama sticker gambar yang ditempelin di jidat kalian, mearik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkk Miss
S1 : Bagus-bagus..haha
R : Bisa memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa Inggris ga?
Ss : Memotivasiiiii!
R : Tapi tadi gambar-gambar anggota tubuh nya bisa kalian lihat kan?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Jelass kan?
Ss : Jelassss!
R : Hahahaha, oke trima kasih ya..udah
INTERVIEW 6
Unit : 2
Section : Listening & Speaking
Day/Date : Thursday/7th March 2013
R : Aduh dikasih the lagi..hehehehe
T : Iya ga apa-apa mbak. Kasihan tadi ngajarnya..nari-nari..haha
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R : Hahahahhaa, iya ya Miss? Hiya, terlalu bersemangat tadi saya..hehe
T : Ga apa-apa malah bagus kok
R : Hehehehe trima kasih Miss..em..hehe seperti biasa lagi Miss. Gimana
Miss materinya?
T : Menarikkk.. dan sangat berguna buat saya. Besok kalo testing kali-
kali keluar. Bisa membantu saya dan anak-anak
R : Apakah juga sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan anak-anak Miss?
T : Sudah kok…tu parts of body juga diajarin di kelas 4 mbak
R : Em..Mengenai aktivitasnya Miss, tadi aktivitas-aktivitas nya menarik dan
menyenangkan bagi anak-anak ga Miss?
T : Menarik sekali tadi mbak..anak-anak tadi heboh sekali nari
R : Hahaha.. iya Miss..Aktivitas-aktivitas belajarnya tadi juga sudah
bervariasi kan Miss?
T : Sudahhh..sangat bervariasi
R : Hehe..trima kasih Miss….Menurut Miss, apakah aktivitas-aktivitasnya
membuat anak-anak menjadi lebih aktif belajar bahasa Inggris?
T : Iya, tadi mereka responnya aktif kok mbak. Cuman ada segelintir yang ga
mendengarkan. Pada rame
R : Gimana cara agar mereka mendengarkan Miss?
T : Sedikit keras aja. Besok kalo masih seperti itu, biar ga usah diikutkan
saja. Tidak apa-apa mbak. Tadi sakjane menarik
R : Kemudian ..apakah tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya sudah melibatkan semua
anak Miss?
T : Sudah..semua anak tadi aktif
R : Tadi juga ga ada aktivitas atau tugas yang sulit kan Miss?
T : Tidakkk..anak-anak sepertinya bisa mengerjakan tugas-tugasnya
R : Hehe..em..mengenai instruksi Miss..apakah anak-anak –paham dengan
instruksi yang saya berikan?
T : Paham tadi kok mbak…
R : Kemudian menurut Miss, apakah anak-anak sudah saling berinteraksi
selama pelajaran tadi?
T : Iya sudah tadi mbak
R : Trus, bagaimana dengan saya sendiri Miss? Apakah menurut Miss tadi,
saya dan anak-anak sudah saling berinteraksi?
T : Sudah. Tadi interaktif dan menarik sekali mengajarnya
R : Hahahahaha…hehe..Nah kalo game-game nya tadi gimana Miss? Yang
game “Singing dan Dancing” contest tadi Miss?
T : Hahaha, pada heboh tadi mbak. Yang cowok terlalu over acting..haha
R : Iya tadi Miss..hahaha..Kalo gambar-gambar nya tadi gimana Miss?
T : Gambarnya bagus-bagus tadi..berwarna seperti biasanya
R : He..oh ya, game nya mudah dipahami dan dilakukan kan Miss?
T : Iya..mudah dan menarik..anak-anak antusias tadi
R : Apakah game, dan gambar-gambar yang ada di buku bisa meningkatkan
kemampuan anak-anak tadi dalam bahasa Inggris..terutama em skill
mendengarkan dan berbicara
T : Iyaa…bisa membantu anak-anak belajar tadi
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R : Bisa memotivasi anak-anak tambah ingin belajar bahasa Inggris ga tadi
Miss?
T : Oh…bisa mbak..tadi aktif-aktif kok..
R : Sekarang tentang song sama chant nya ya Miss
T : Iya
R : Hehe..tadi lagu Shake Your Body sama chant yang Touch Your Body
tadi menarik ga Miss?
T : Menarik sekali tadi..bagus
R : Hehe tadi anak-anak responnya kelihatan tertaik ya Miss?
T : Iya, tadi anak-anak tertarik sekali nyanyi.. nari..Responya masih bagus
R : Berarti sudah sesuai dengan minat dan kebutuhan anak-anak ya Miss?
T : Sudahhh
R : Apakah tadi lagu dan juga chant-nya bisa membantu anak-anak
berkomunikasi dalam bahasa Inggris?
T : Membantu sekali mbak
R : Menurut Miss apakah juga bisa meningkatkan kemampuan mereka dalam
berbahasa Inggris…em terutama tadi listening dan speaking ya..?
T : Iya mbak..lagunya berguna untuk mereka belajar bahasa Inggris..jadi
tambah ilmu
R : Em trus Miss…tadi lagu dan chant-nya mudah dipahami tidak?
T : Mudah..anak-anak kelihatan enjoy tadi
R : Kalauu irama musiknya gimana Miss? Kecepetan tidak?
T : Tidak terlalu kok mbak..anak-anak bisa mengikuti tadi
R : Hehe…tariannya gimana Miss tadi?
T : Ya tadi hebohh sekali..seperti kemarin itu mbak..lucu-lucu polahe
R : Hahahah..mudah dilakukan juga kan Miss? Ga sulit gitu tariannya?
T : Tidaakkkk
R : He trus menurut Miss, apakah gerakannya tadi membantu anak-anak
memahami isi lagu Miss?
T : Iya…bisa..tadi anak-anak bergerak seperti lirik lagu ya?
R : Iya Miss…..kayak shake your head, jadi mereka menggoyang-
goyangkan kepala mereka Miss
T : Iya-iya jadi membantu sekali ya gerakannya..anak-anak bisa nangkep
artinya ya lewat gerakannya
R : Hehehe heem Miss….Kemudian apakah instruksi yang saya berikan
untuk kegiatan menyanyi menari sulit dipahami apaaa mudah Miss?
T : Mudah dipahamii
R : Yang terakhir..tentang media..he maaf ya Miss lama
T : Tidak apa-apaa
R : He..media yang saya gunakan tadi gimana Miss?
T : Bagus, gambarnya sudah jelas dan gedhee
R : He..berarti anak-anak bisa lihat gambarnya yang saya tunjukkan di depan
kelas tadi ya Miss?
T : Bisaaa
R : Oh ya medianya bisa memotivasi anak-anak belajar juga ga Miss?
T : Bisaaaa
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R : Hehehe..Makasih ya Miss dah mau direpotkan
T : Iya..ndang cepet dirampungke skripsine
R : He…iya Miss
INTERVIEW 7
Unit : 2
Section : Reading & Writing
Day/Date : Saturday/9th March 2013
R : Perkenalan ya ..namanya siapa saja?
S1 : Kristinaaa..
R : And then..siapa ini?
S2 : Lintanggg
S3 : Kharisma
R : Kristina, Lintang…and Kharisma ya? Em nanti kalo ga setuju bilang aja
Ss : Iyaa
R : Hemm…menurut kalian gimana pelajarannya tadi? ..Menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkannn!
R : Menarikkkk ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk!
R : Suka ga tadi?
S1 : Sukaa Miss
R : Lah yang lain suka ga tadi? Seneng ga?
Ss : Senenggggg!
R : Mang tadi belajar apa hayo..Masih inget ga?
S1 : Menariii
R : Hahahaha, yang diinget menari nya ya..Haha..
R : Mang bagian apa yang menarik sih dari pelajaran tadi?
S1 : Menariii dan menyanyi
R : Who iya? …hahhaha…
R : Menurut kalian pelajarannya susah ga?
Ss : Enggaaaa…Miss!
R :Trus..menurut kalian kegiatan belajarnya tadi gimana?
Menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkannn!
R : Menarik juga ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk!
R : Tadi, menurut Kristina, Kharisma, ma Lintang ya? …menurut kalian, tadi
aktivitas-aktivitas atau kegiatan belajarnya seperti main game, nari,
nyanyi, mengerjakan tugas teka-teki silang, mecocokkan gambar, dan lain-
lain….tadi itu membuat kalian lebih bersemangat belajar bahasa Inggris ga
tadi?
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Ss : Iyaa Miss
R : Kenapa bisa membuat kalian lebih semangat ..aktif belajar tadi?
S1 : Soalnya menyenangkan Miss..
R : Iya? Wah seneng deh dengernya..Trus, Tadi bisa mengerjakan semua
aktivitasnya ga?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Ga susah kan? Apa ada yang susah?
Ss : Enggaaa ada..
R : Benerannnn?
Ss : Beneerrr
R : Hehehe..Oh ya..menurut kalian, tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya sudah
melibatkan kalian semua belum?
Ss : Sudahhhh
R : Oke..hehe..em…Nah tadi menurut kalian, kalimat perintahnya ada yang
susah ga?
S1 : Ga susahhh
S3 : Agak-agak susahhh…
R : Who agak susah bagian mana Kristina eh Kharisma?
S3 : Yang nempel-nempel
R : Yang nempelin?
S3 : Eh.bukan…
R : Yang tulisannya?
S3 : Bukaann…bingung gambarnya yang nempel tadi
R : Oh itu! Oke..biar ga bingung harus gimana?
S3 : Emmm…
R : Hm..oh ya..ya. Miss harus jelasin dulu perintahnya? Nomor 1 gambar
apa, nomor 2 apa gitu?
S3 : Hiyaaaa….Misss..
R : Oke-oke..
R : Kalo Lintang gimana?
S2 : Ga ada Miss..tadi dah tanya Miss gambar-gambar nempel itu
R : Oh ya..oke..trima kasih ya Kristina sarannya
S2 : Kharisma Miss!
R : Oh ya..Kharisma…hahahha
R : Trus..kalian tadi inget ga ngerjain tugas individu..yamg sendirian?
Ss : Iyaa
R : Yang mana aja hayo?
S1 : Teka-teki silang
R : He benerr, trus
S2 : Mencocokkan gambar
S3 : Nempel-nempel mau Miss
R : He pinter..nah kalian seneng ga tadi ngerjain itu?
Ss : Senengggg
R : Kenapa kok seneng?
S1 : Menarik
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R : Oh..hahaha..trus yang kelompok kayak game ma nari nyanyi, suka ga
tadi?
Ss : Sukaaaa
R : Berarti tadi kalian aktif kan ngerjain semua aktivitas atau tugas yang
diberikan Miss tadi?
Ss : Iyaaa
R : He..bagus, trus kalian sudah bisa berinteraksi kan tadi dengan teman-
teman kalian selama permainan atau ngerjain tugas kelompok…ada kerja
sama?
Ss : Sudahhh Miss..
R : Sama Miss juga udah bisa tanya jawab kan tadi juga?
S3 : Iyaa Miss, aku tadi tanya
R : Oh ..tanya apa tadi yang tugas nempel anggota tubuh tadi ya?
S1 : Em…iya
R : Oh ya…tadi gimana permainannya?
S1 : Menarikkkk Miss!
S2 : Iyaa menarik Miss
R : Hahaha, permainan mana yang paling disuka?
S1 : Semuanyaaaa Miss! Seruuu!
R : Kalo Kristina ma Kharisma, mana yang disuka? Suka semuanya juga ga?
S2,3 : Iyaaa…
R : Nah kalo tadi gambarnya menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkkk..!
R : Iyaaa? Wuahhh..hehehe..senengnya..hem trus apa ya? Hahaha..jadi lupa
lagi..Oh ya..game nya mudah ga tadi?
Ss : Mudahhhh
R : Instruksi nya juga mudah kan?
Ss : Iyaaa
R : Emm…gambar..gambar-gambar yang ada di buku tadi menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkk
R : Jelas juga kan?
Ss : Jelass
R : Menurut kalian tadi permainan ..gambar-gambarnya sudah bervariasi ga?
Ss : Bervariasiiiii
R : Eh game nya tadi mudah ga? Apa susah?
Ss : Mudahhhh
R : Trus..apakah gambar-gambar yang ada di buku tadi, menurut kalian bisa
meningkatkan kemampuan kalian dalam bahasa Inggris tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaaa..
R : Jadi tambah ilmu ya lewat game nya tadi?
S1 : Iyaaa Miss
R : Apakah gambar-gambarnya dan game-game nya tadi juga bisa
memotivasi kalian untuk belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Kenapa hayo kok bisa memotivasi?
S1 : Em menarik
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R : Oh menarik..haha..yang lain?..Kalo Lintang ma Kharisma gimana?
S2 : Sama ..menarik Miss..
S3 : Seruu Miss
R : Hahaha..Nah sekarang Miss mau tanya soal lagu tadi…Masih inget
ga tadi nyanyi apa?
Ss : Masihhhh
R : Gimana coba?
S1 : One litte finger..one little finger tap tap tap..hehe
R : Heee masih inget ya..great! Pinter..kalo narinya gimana?
Ss : (Memperagakan)….’
R : One little finger..oneeee little finger tap tap tap..hahaha..Menarik ga
Lagunya tadi?
Ss : Menarikkkkk!
R : Liriknya tadi juga bagus kan?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Tadi kegiatan menyanyi dan menarinya menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menenyenangkannnn
R : Nah lagu nya tadi apakah bisa membantu kalian belajar bahasa Inggris
tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaaa
R : Kenapa bisa? Miss mau tanya hayoo
S1 : Em..jadi dikit-dikit hafal anggota tubuh
R : Oh jadi bisa mbantu menghafalkan anggota tubuh lebih mudah ya?
S1 : Iyaaa
R : Oke..apakah juga lagu nya bisa meningkatkan kemampuan kalian dalam
berbahasa Inggris tadi? Jadi bisa tambah pinter bahasa Inggris nya gitu?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Tadi lagu-lagunya susah dipahami ga?
Ss : Ga susaaahhhh..
R : Kenapa bisa ga susah?
S1 : Ada gambar-gambarnya Miss
R : Jadi bisa tahu arti lirik anggota tubuh nya ya?
S1 : Iyaa
R : Trus irama musiknya tadi gimana?
S1 : Bagusss
R : Hahaha..menarik ga?
Ss : Menariikkkkk
R : Kecepeten ga tadi lagunya?
Ss : Engaaa
R : Sedengan ya?
Ss : Iyaaa
R : Hehe..bener kan sedengan? ….oke oke oke…trus tariannya gimana tadi?
S1 : Ga susahhhh
R : Oh bener ga susah?
S2 : Agak-agak susah
S3 : Ga susah kok Miss!
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R : Hahaha.. yang susah bagian yang mana ntang?
S2 : Yang head tadi..Nyanyinya pelan-pelan aja Miss
R : Ha? Yang permainan nyanyi tadi?
S3 : Iyaaa..
R : Oh ituu, hahahha..oke-oke..trima kasih ya sarannya
S3 : Iyaa Miss
R : Tapi tadi narinya menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkannnn!
R : Tapi tadi tariannya atau gerakkannya bisa membantu kalian lebih
memahami lirik lagunya kan?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Kalo instruksi pas nyanyi ma nari bareng-bareng tadi mudah ga?
Ss : Mudahhhh
R : Em..trus media seperti gambar-gambar anggota tubuh yang Miss tempel
tadi ..menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk
R :Media untuk main-main game tadi juga menarik ga buat kalian?
Ss : Menarikkkkkkk
R : Apakah media itu tadi juga bisa memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa Inggris
tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Trus..gambar-gambarnya jelas kan tadi? Bisa dilihat kalian gitu?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Hahhh..selesaii..trima kasih banyak ya..Thank you very much
Ss : Your welcome Missss
INTERVIEW 8
Unit : 2
Section : Reading & Writing
Day/Date : Saturday/9th March 2013
R : Hehe..seperti biasanya Miss..saya tanya-tanyaa…Em..gimana Miss tadi
materinya?
T : Hahahaha..no comment..sudah bagus tadi..kreatif ..ga ada saran apa-apa.
Kemarin anak-anak itu nari-nari nyanyi shake your body di kelas..padahal
bukan kelas bahasa Inggris..hahahha
R : Iya Miss?! Hahahahhaha…Miss yang ngajar waktu itu?
T : Bukan, kata guru lain
R : Oh haha..tapi ga apa-apa kan Miss?
T : Ya ga apa-apa..berarti pelajaran bahasa Inggrise masih diingat
R : Hehe..tapi tadi kalo Miss bilang no comment, saya ga bisa tanya lagi ni
Miss
T : Hahaha..tanya aja mbak..mau tanya apa? Menarik sudah
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R :Haahahah…tapi materinya sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan dan
kebutuhan anak-anak kelas 4 dalam belajar bahasa Inggris kan Miss?
T : Hiya..sudah sesuaiii..menarik..
R : Hehehehe…kegiatan ..aktivitas-aktivitasnya tadi menurut Miss gimana?
Apakah sudah cukup menyenangkan dan menarik bagi siswa?
T : Sudahhh ..menarik…tadi saya lihat responnya anak-anak tadi sangat
bersemangat
R : Berarti menurut pengamatan Miss Harum tadi aktivitas-aktivitas yang
diberikan bisa mendorong anak-anak aktif belajar ya Miss?
T : Iyaa
R : Hehe..apakah learning activities-nya juga sudah melibatkan semua siswa
tadi Miss?
T : Hiyaaa..sudahhh
R : Menurut Miss, apakah aktivitasnya atau tugas-tugas yang saya berikan
tadi bisa dilakukan oleh anak-anak Miss?
T : Tidak terlalu sulit tadi saya lihat..anak-anak bisa mengerjakan tugas-
tugasnya kok mbak tadi
R : He..bagaimana dengan instruksi yang saya berikan Miss? Apakah mudah
dipahami anak-anak tadi?
T : Iya perintahnya tadi cukup mudah ditangkep anak-anak
R : Tadi apakah anak-anak juga bersemangat mengerjakan tugas kelompok
seperti game, kegiatan bernyanyi, atau individual Miss?
T : Iya..mereka aktif ya tadi mengerjakan tugas-tugas nya
R : Berarti kegiatannya bisa mendorong mereka untuk berkelompok atau
mengerjakan tugas secara individual ya Miss?
T : Iyaa..walau masih wae ada anak yang tirunan ya tadi..ahaha
R : Haha iya-iya ya Miss..hahah..tapi anak-anak sudah berpartisipasi aktif
kan Miss tadi ngerjain tugasnya?
T : Iya..aktif..sangat bersemangat
R : He..apakah sudah ada interaksia antar siswa dan juga saya sendiri selama
pelajaran Miss?
T : Sudahhhh
R : Tadi apakah semua anak sudah mengerjakan tugas nya Miss menurut
pengamatan Miss? Entah itu tugas individu atau kelompok atau kelas
seperti kegiatan menyanyi dan menari bersama-sama tadi?
T : Sudah..saya lihat tadi tidak ada anak yang absen mengerjakan tadi
R : Hehe..Nah mengenai gambar-gambar yang ada Miss, apakah menarik
dan bervariasi?
T : Sudah bagus tadi dan juga sudah bervariasii
R : Kalo game-game nya tadi gimana Miss?
T :Menarikk sekali tadi..seru ya tadi. Anak-anak antusias bermain
tadi..mencari gambar terus menulis anggota badan ya tadi?
R : Hehe iya Miss
T :Lucu-lucu tadi anak-anak
R : Hehe..apakah game-game nya tadi juga sudah bervariasi Miss?
T : Sudahhh
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R : Kemudian Miss..menurut Miss apakah game-game nya tadi mudah
dilakukan anak-anak?
T : Iya anak-anak kelihatan bisa tadi
R : Menurut Miss, gambar-gambar, game-game tadi, apakah bisa
meningkatkan kemampuan bahasa Inggris siswa, trutama tadi membaca
dan menulis Miss?
T :Iya bisaaa
R : Apakah juga bisa memotivasi siswa untuk belajar bahasa Inggris Miss?
T : Iya, memotivasi sekali ya mbak..anak-anak jadi semangat belajar tadi
R : Sekarang tentang lagu nya Miss…tadi kan kita nyanyi One little
finger..menurut Miss, bagaimana nyanyiannya Miss?
T : Bagus mbak tadi lagunya
R : Apakah liriknya menarik Miss?
T : Iyaa menarik..tadi anak-anak antusias menyanyi dan menari
R : Kemudian apakah lagunya juga bisa membantu anak-anak belajar bahasa
Inggris tadi Miss?
T : Iyaaa bisaaa
R : Menurut Miss, apakah lagunya sulit dipelajari anak-anak? Atau cukup
mudah Miss?
T : Mudah kok mbak tadi..anak-anak kelihatan bisa mengikuti tadi
R : Hehehe..bagaimana dengan irama nya sendiri Miss? Apakah menarik
Miss untuk anak-anak?
T : Iya..bagus kok mbak..menarik
R : Em..apakah kecepatan atau sudah sedengan Miss ritme nya?
T : Sedengan kok mbak..ga kecepetan
R : Em..bagaimana dengan gerakan atau tariannya tadi Miss?
T : Anak-anak tadi keliatan sangat tertarik ya. Tadi mereka antusias sekali
menarinya
R : Mudah dilakukan juga ga Miss gerakannya?
T : Iya mudahh..anak-anak bisa mengikuti gerakannya tadi
R : Apakah tariannya tadi juga bisa membantu anak-anak memahami lirik
lagu atau isi lagunya Miss?
T : Iyaa bisaa..saya lihat tadi gerakkannya juga mencerminkan liriknya
R : Em..bagaimana dengan instruksi yang saya berikan untuk kegiatan
menyanyi dan menarinya tadi Miss? Apakah sudah cukup mudah
dipahami anak-anak?
T : Iyaaa cukup mudah
R : Terakhir ni Miss..tentang medianya
T : Iya, ada apa dengan medianya?
R : Hahahaha..menarik ga Miss?
T : Menarikkk
R : Heeheheehe..apakah juga memotivasi anak-anak untuk belajar bahasa
Inggris tadi Miss?
T : Iyaa, seperti kemarin-kemarin banyak alat peraga, jadi anak-anak
antusiass
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R : Em..gambar-gambar body parts yang saya tunjukkan apakah sudah bisa
dilihat jelas oleh anak-anak Miss?
T : Sudahhh
R : Heheheh..terima kasih ya Miss merepotkan lagi, besok juga
T : Iya ga apa-apa
INTERVIEW 9
Unit : 3
Section : Listening & Speaking
Day/Date : Thursday/21st March 2013
R : Ini sudah pada pulang ya?
Ss : Iya Miss
R : Ya udah.. kalian mau kan Miss wawancara sebentar, tanya-tanya gitu
tentang pelajaran tadi
S1 : Ga apa-apa Miss
R : Oke…ini namanya siapa aja? What is your name?
S1 : Kharisma..
R : And you?
S2 : Novaaa
R : How about you?
S3 : Kristinaaa
R : Eh..kayaknya Kristina sama Kharisma udah pernah ya Miss wawancara?
S1,3 : Iyaa
R : He ga apa-apa ya?
S1,3 : Ga apa-apa Miss
R : Oke-oke…Miss mulai ya..tadi itu menurut Nova, Kristina, dan Kharisma,
tadi gimana pelajarannya? Menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkk
R : Mang apa yang membuat pelajarannya menarik tadi?
S1 : Nyanyiannya Miss
R : Lagunya? Lagu yang mana nie?
S1 : Yang Are you happy, happy, happy, clap your hands! (bertepuk tangan)
R : Hahaha, oh yang itu…Ih pinter masih inget ya
S1 : Hehe…
R : Hahahaha…tapi tadi suka kan sama yang dipelajari?
Ss : Sukaaaaaa
R : Tadi hayo kita belajar apa memang? Masih inget ga?
S3 : Perasaaan..
R : Hee…pinterr…nah tadi susah ga pelajarannya?
Ss : Engga susahhh Miss
R : Benerannn?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Nah..coba Miss tes, tadi happy itu apa?!
Ss : Bahagiaaaaaa!
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R : Heee pinterrr…nah kalo Miss tanya begini “Are you happy?” Kalian
jawab apa?
Ss : ..Yes, I ammm
R : Eh masih ingat..pinter..Miss seneng deh..hahhaa..trus tadi itu menurut
Nova, Kristina, dan Kharisma, tadi gimana kegiatan belajarnya?
S3 : Seneng Miss!
R : Menyenangkan ga tadi menurut kalian?
Ss : Menyenangkannn!
R : Menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk Miss!
R : Hahahah, jadi kegiatan kayak nyanyi, nari, nge-game, ngerjain tugas tadi
menyenangkan menurut kalian?
Ss : Iyaaaaa
R : Seneng ya?
Ss : Senenggg
R : Nah tadi aktivitas atau kegiatan-kegiatan belajarnya seperti game,
ngerjain tugas, nyanyi, nari..itu dapat mendorong kalian lebih aktif belajar
bahasa Inggris ga?
S3 : Iyaaa
R : Tadi apakah semua aktivitas-aktivitasnya sudah melibatkan kalian
semua?
Ss : Sudahhhh
R : Kalian aktif kan mengerjakan tugas atau aktivitas-aktivitas yang
diberikan tadi?
Ss : Iyaaa Miss
R : Em..trusss…oh ya..tadi aktivitasnya susah ga?
Ss : Engaaaaaaa
R : Beneran kalian bisa mengerjakan semua aktivitas nya ..smuaa tugas yang
miss berikan tadi?
Ss : Iyaaa..bissaaaa
R : Kalo instruksi atau perintah dari Miss untuk mengerjakan tugas tadi..sulit
ga? Atau mudah?
Ss : Mudahhhh Misss
R : Trus menurut kalian..tadi kalian sudah merasa bisa tanya jawab atau
berinteraksi dengan Miss selama pelajaran belum?
S1 : Sudah Miss..
R : Kalo sama temen-temen, tadi sudah bisa saling komunikasi kan?
Ss : Iyaaaa..
R :Em…ntar..hehe..oh..ya……Menurut kalian tadi game-game nya
menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkaannnn!
R : Eh tapi tadi kalian ga dapat hadiah ya? Maaf yaa..
S1 : Ga apa-apa Miss…
S2 : Iya, ga apa-apa..
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R : Eh masih ingat kan dengan permainan robot tadi gimana? Itu juga bisa
meningkatkan kemampuan kalian dalam mendengarkan instruksi dalam
bahasa Inggris kan?
Ss : Iyaa..bisaaa
R : Dan permainan yang “Pass the gift” tadi dapat menambah kemampuan
kalian dalam berbicara dalam bahasa Inggris?
S1 : Yang dikasih hadiah tadi Miss?
R : Heem-heem yang itu
S1 : Iya Miss, jadi bisa tanya Are you happy tadi
R : Wehh..masih inget kamu..pinter.. Tapi jelas kan cara bermainnya?
S1 : Iyaaa jelas Misss…
R : Ga bingungin kan?
Ss : Enggaaakkkk…
R : Game-game nya juga mudah kan?
Ss : Iyaaa..
R : Em.. Kalo gambar-gambar yang ada di buku tadi gimana menurut kalian?
S1 : Bagus-bagus Miss
S2 : Iya bagus
R : Bervariasi ga gambar dan gamenya?
Ss : Bervariasiiii
R : Jelas kan tadi tampilan gambarnya?
Ss : Jelasss
R : Kalo dialog yang ada di buku, yang ada squidward nya tadi..yang are you
happy? No I am not..sama Yes, I am..nah itu menurut kalian mudah
dipahami ga?
Ss : Mudahhhh
R : Dialog nya juga bisa meningkatkan kemampuan kalian ga tadi dalam
berbicara bahasa Inggris..bisa tanya “Are you happy?”..trus jawab “Yes. I
am” atau No, I am…?
Ss : Nottt
R : Yaaa..pinter! bisa meningkatkan kemampuan berbicara kalian dalam
bahasa Inggris kan?
S1 : Iya bisaa Miss
S2,3 : Iyaa
R : Trus apakah gambar, game-game, dialog tadi bisa memotivasi kalian
belajar bahasa Inggris ga?
Ss : Bisaaa
R : Nah,,sekarang lagu nya nie..tadi kalian seneng ga dengan lagunya?
Ss : Senenggg
R : Kalian suka ga tadi nyanyi ma narinya?
Ss : Sukaaa
R : Truss..em..kalo lagu-lagunya, menurut kalian sudah bervariasi belum?
Ss : Bervariasiiiii…Miss..
R : Seneng ga kalo lagunya bermacam-macam?
Ss : Senengggg…
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R : Hahahaha…sampe lupa Miss mau nanya apa lagi..tadi lirik lagu-lagunya
menurut kalian gimana? Menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkk…
R : Em..dan menurut kalian apakah lagu-lagunya tadi juga dapat membantu
kalian berkomunikasi..berbicara dalam bahasa Inggris ga?
S : Iya bisa Miss
S2,3 : Bisaaaa..
R : Jadi bisa lebih hafal juga ga?
S3 : Ya sedikit-sedikit bisa Miss..
R : Tadi lagunya susah dipahami ga?
Ss : Engaaaa
R : Trus tadi irama lagu-lagunya nya bagus ga menurut kalian?
Ss : Bagusss
R : Trus irama musiknya kecepetan atau sedengan?
Ss : Sedengann..
R : Tadi narinya gimana? Menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkaaannn
R : Susah ga narinya?
Ss : Engaaaa
R : Apakah tariannya tadi juga membantu kalian memahami lagunya?
Ss : Iyaaa…
R : Nah media belajar nya tadi..kayak gambar-gambar yang Miss tunjukkan
di depan kelas..itu menarik ga menurut kalian?
S1 : Gambarnya bagus Miss
S2,3 : Bagussss
R : Apakah medianya tadi juga bisa memotivasi kalian belajar bahasa Inggris
tadi?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Kalo ukuran gambarnya tadi kurang besar atau kekecilan mungkin,
gimana menurut kalian?
S1 : Sedengan Miss
R : Jadi kalian bisa lihat gambar-gambarnya dengan jelas kan?
Ss : Iya Miss
R : Ada saran ga buat Miss?
Ss : Ga adaaa Miss
R : Ga ada beneran?
Ss : Ga adaaa Miss
R : Wahhh..trima kasihh yaaaa
Ss : Iyaaaa
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INTERVIEW 10
Unit : 3
Section : Listening & Speaking
Day/Date : Thursday/21st March 2013
R : Nah..hehehehe..seperti biasanya ni Miss Harum..hehehe
T : Ahaaaa… Hahahha
R :Heehehehe..Miss sampe hafal…hehe..tadi menurut Miss gimana
materinya? Tadi kan belajar listening and speaking, apa yang kurang ya
Miss?
T : Sudah menarikkkk
R : Heheheh beneran Miss?
T : Iya..menarik
R : Yaaa..hehehe..sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan anak-anak belum ya
Miss?
T : Sudahhh
R : Tadi kan topiknya feeling ya Miss, gimana tu Miss? Menarik ga?
T : Em sebetulnya menarik, tapi anak-anak belum belajar itu
R : Oh saya hanya nurut hasil need analysis dulu Miss, dulu anak-anak
kebanyakan milih teman perasaan, jadi saya buat materinya tentang
Feeling’
T : Oh begitu? Ya ga apa-apa mbak..malah anak-anak tambah ilmu
R : He iya Miss…apakah materinya tadi terllau gampang, susah, atau
sedengan Miss?
T : Sedengannn
R : Em..trus kalo kegiatan atau aktivitas-aktivitasnya tadi menurut Miss
bagaimana?
T : Menarik ya seperti biasa…anak-anak masih antusias belajar tadi. Mereka
lumayan mengikuti
R : He iya Miss syukurlah..menurut Miss, apakah aktivitas-aktivitasnya tadi
sudah bervariasi?
T : Yaa sudah seperti biasa bervariasi ya…
R : Apakah tadi aktvitas-aktivitasnya membuat anak-anak jadi lebih
bersemangat belajar bahasa Inggris Miss?
T : Iyaaa
R : Em..kemudian apa lagi ya..heheh..oh ya tentang learning input Miss..
T : Iya..menarikkk
R : Hahahah..belum Miss..hehe..menurut Miss tadi, dialog beserta gambar-
gambar di buku menarik tidak?
T : Hmmm..tadi gambar-gambarnya bagus bagus. Lucu dan menarik.
Gambarnya up-to-date ya, mengikuti zaman, ada sponge bob nya.
Dialognya juga sederhana ya, cukup mudah buat anak-anak
R : Hehe..kalo game-game nya tadi gimana Miss?
T : Menarik, bagus sekali..anak-anak antusias tadi bermain
R : Tapi, tadi pada rebutan tanya-tanya di game Pass the gift tadi Miss,
karena hadiah nya apa ya Miss?
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T : Ga apa-apa ada hadiahnya walau rebutan mbak..
R : Kemudian apakah gambar-gambarnya dan game-game nya sudah cukup
bervariasi Miss?
T : Sudahhh bervariasii
R : Apakah game nya, gambarnya, dialognya juga mudah dipahami Miss?
T : Iya, cukup mudah kok mbak
R : Bisa memotivasi anak-anak untuk lebih semangat belajar bahasa Inggris
tadi kan Miss? Khusunya tadi listening dan speaking..gimana Miss?
T : Iya..saya lihat tadi anak-anak antusias belajarnya
R : Apakah game, gambar, dialog nya tadi juga bisa meningkatkan
kemampuan bahasa Inggris anak-anak Miss? Khususnya listening
speaking
T : Iya bisa sekali mbak..anak-anak antusias sekali belajar bahasa Inggris
seperti biasanya..gampang nyanthol jadian mbak pelajarane
R : Hehehe iya ya Miss? ..oh ya Miss kegiatan nyanyi ma narinya tadi
gimana Miss?
T : Seperti biasa menarikk
R : Tadi pas anak-anak mengikuti kegiatan menari dan meyanyi. Apakah ada
ada kesulitan Miss?
T : Ga ada kesulitan. Tadi banyak yang tertarik nyanyi dan nari
R : Hehehe..berarti kegiatan menyanyi dan menari nya menyenangkan juga
kan Miss? Hehehe
T : Iya, menyenangkannnn
R : Eh iya, berarti lagu-lagunya juga menarik kan Miss?
T : Heemm
R : Hehe, apakah tadi lagu-lagunya juga sudah bervariasi Miss?
T : Iya..sudahhh
R : Em menurut Miss apakah lirik-lirik lagunya tadi juga menarik Miss?
T : Iya.meanarik kok mbak..sesuai dengan topik yang diajarkan ya
R : Eh iya Miss, memang liriknya disesuaikan dengan pelajarannya
tadi..tentang Feeling..berarti menurut Miss apakah lagu-lagunya bisa
membantu anak-anak belajar feeling tadi Miss?
T : Iya..bisa mbak
R : Menurut Miss, lagunya mudah dipahami ga Miss?
T : Cukup mudah dipahami kok mbak
R : Em kalo irama musik lagu yang are you happy-happy, clap your hands!
Sama yang satunya Miss, yang are you happy, hei-heii..menurut Miss
irama lagunya gimana?
T : Bagus, menarik
R : Kecepeten ga Miss?
T : Enggaaa..
R : Medianya Miss?
T : Menarikkkk
R : Hehehe, Cuma menarik Miss?
T : Bagusss
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R : Hahahaha, medianya juga bisa memotivasi kan Miss ..bikin anak-anak
tambah ingin belajar gitu?
T : Iyaaa
R : Hehehe, gambar-gambar perasaan yang saya tempel di papan tulis juga
jelas kan Miss?
T : Iyaa, tadi semua anak sepertinya bisa lihat jelas gambarnya, lucu kok
gambar-gambarnya
R : Hehehe..makasih Miss, ada saran ga Miss?
T : Noooo
INTERVIEW 11
Unit : 3
Section : Reading & Writing
Day/Date : Saturday/23rd March 2013
R : Eh Kharisma ikut lagi ga apa-apa ya?
S1 : Aku Kristina Missss
S2 : Ini itu Kristina Miss!
R : Hahahaha..sorry-sorry..Miss agak lupa, hehhe
S1 : Ga apa-apa Miss
R : Kalo ini siapa? what is your name?
S2 : Miss lali meneh tho? My name is Mia Miss!
R : Hahaha, iya lupaa..Okee, Kristina, Lana, ma Mia Miss boleh tanya-tanya
ya tentang pelajaran tadi?
Ss : Iyaaa bolehh..
R : Oke..Miss mulai ya, em gimana tadi pelajarannya menurut kalian?
S1 : Menarikk Miss
S3 : Menyenangkan!
R : Hahahha..kalo Mia gimana, menarik ga tadi pelajarannya?
S2 : Menarikk Miss
R : Bener ya menarik?
Ss : Hiihi iya
R : Tadi pelajarnnya susah ga?
Ss : Enggaa
S3 : Biasa aja Miss
R : Oh ya? Hahahha…eh menurut kalian, Miss mau tanya ni tentang semua
topik pelajaran yang kita udah pelajari ya…
Ss : Yaaa
R : Menurut kalian, selama ini kan kalian belajar tentang farm animals, body
parts, sama feelings..nah itu kalian suka ga belajar tentang itu?
Ss : Sukaaaaa!
R : Menarik ga?
Ss : Menariiikkk!
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R : Emang topik apa yang kalian paling suka?
S2 : Aku suka yang anggota tubuh Miss. Menyenangkan
R : Kalo Kharisma?
S2,3 : Kristina Miss!
R : Eh..he..he lupa, iya Kristina. Mirip sih, hehe
S1 : Em, suka semuanya
R : Iya? Suka semuanya?! Wah..Trus apakah menurut kalian topiknya
bermacam-macam?
S1,3 : Iyaaaa
S2 : Iyaa Miss bermacam-macam!
R : Nah trus tadi kegiatan atau aktivitas-aktivitas belajarnya seperti
melaksanakan perintah Miss lewat lotre, bernyanyi, menari, main game
dan sebagaiiiinya..hahaha..menurut kalian gimana tadi ?
Menyenangkan ga?
Ss : Menyenangkannnnnn!
R : Trus tadi kegiatan nya bervariasi ga?
Ss : Bervariasiiiiii!
R : Hahahaha..aktivitas-aktivitas nya tadi juga dapat membuat kalian lebih
semangat belajar bahasa Inggris ga tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Beneran lebih semangat?
Ss : Benerannnnnnn!
R : Hahahhaa..oke-oke, trus apakah kalian semua tadi merasa sudah terlibat
dalam semua kegiatan belajarnya tadi?
Ss : Sudahhhhh…
R : Eh task nya atau tugas-tugas nya tadi susah ga menurut kalian?
S1 : Ga susahhh
S2 : Sedang-sedang aja Miss
R : Sedang-sedang aja Lan? Hahaha..oke-oke, trus kalimat perintahnya
gimana tadi? Susah dipahami ga?
Ss : Enggaaaaa
R : Trus tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya bisa mendorong kalian untuk
mengerjakan tugas secara individu atau kelompok ga?
Ss : Iyaaa
R : Em…suka ga tadi mengerjakan tugas individu kayak menyalin kata-kata
feeling atau menulis surat dan membaca surat tadi?
Ss : Sukaaaa
R : Haaha, kalo yang berkelompok seperti main game atau nyanyi nari tadi,
suka ga?
Ss : Sukkaaaa
R : Nyanyi ma nari bareng-bareng sekelas bareng-bareng, juga suka kan?
Ss : Sukaaa
R : Em..trus apa ya,, oh ya..haha..tentang tatanan kursi ya
Menurut kalian selama ini tatanan kursi atau kelas nya yang dibuat bentuk
U gitu suka ga?
Ss : Sukaaaaaaa…Miss
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R : Em, trus tatanan kursi tadi menurut kalian, kalian bisa lebih mudah
belajar bahasa Inggris dengan Miss ga?
Ss : Iyaaa…
R : Boleh tahu kenapa lebih mudah hayo?
S3 : Em..soalnya jadi bisa liat gambar-gambarnya Miss!
R : Oh ya, Miss kan di tengah-tengah ya?
S1 : Iyaaaaa
R : Hem kalo tatanan ruang kelasnya seperti itu, apakah kalian juga lebih
bisa berinteraksi atau berkomunikasi dengan Miss dan teman-teman yang
lain?
Ss : Iyaaa..bisaa..Miss
R : Trus, kalian merasa mudah ga mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang diberikan
dengan tatanan kelas seperti itu?
Ss : Iyaa..mudah Miss
R : Kalian lebih bisa bergerak bebas menyanyi dan menari atau maen game
ga?
S1,3 : Iyaa Miss
S2 : Iya, kan kita bisa nari di depan Miss
R : Nah hayo kalian tadi ngerjain semua tugas yang Miss berikan?
S2 : Ngerjain lah Miss!
S1 : Ngerjain Miss
R : Lah nah si Mia ngerjain smuaaa tugas atau aktivitas seperti kegiatan
bernyanyi dan menari? Atau main game tadi?
S3 : Aku ngerjain smua Miss..
R : Hahahhaha..trus kalian tadi merasa sudah bisa berinteraksi atau
berkomunikasi dengan teman selama pelajaran? Misalkan bekerja sama
sewaktu main game?
Ss : Bisaaaa
R : Kalo sama Miss sendiri gimana? Ada komunikasi kan? Misal tanya-
jawab gituh?
Ss : Em…iyaaa Misss
R : Hayo kalian tadi ngerjain tugas yang nyalin kata-kata feelings kayak
happy, sad, sleepy ga? Oh ya sama yang mencocokkan perasaan ma
gambarnya tadi?
S2 : Iyas dong Miss..Wong gampang
R : Nah kalo Kristina ma Mia?
S1 : Iya aku ngerjain Miss
S3 : Aku juga lho Miss
R : Hahahaa..iya percaya…hahaha..hem kan tadi kalian bilang mengerjakan
semua tugas yak? Hahaha
S2 : Iya dong Miss
R : Hahahahaha..berarti ikut tugas kelompok kayak main game kan tadi?
Ss : Ikutttt
R : Nah, tadi game nya yang nebak-nebak wajah gimana? Menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikkkkk
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R : Kalo yang soul feeling, yang pas kalian nulis perasaan kalian tadi
gimana?
S2 : Seruuu Miss!
S1 : Menyenangkannnn
S3 : Iyaa, menyenangkan
R : Hahahha, kenapa seru ni?
S2 : Soalnya aku dapat hadiah, hahha
R : Hahaha, iya ya tadi..kamu nulis apa to tadi Lan?
S2 : Em…anu Miss, I am hungry, hahhaha
R : Hahahah, Kristina ma Mia juga dapat ya?
Ss : Iyaa Miss
S3 : Aku nulis I am happy
S1 : Aku I am happy juga
R : Weee pinter-pinter ya smuanya, hahhaha…lanjut ya
Ss : Iyaaa
R : Hahaaha…Em, masih ingat kan tadi contoh pesen surat yang isinya
tentang perasaan tadi?
Ss : Masih Miss..
R : Menurut kalian itu menarik ga buat kalian?
Ss : Menarikkkkk
R : Kalo gambar-gambar yang ada di buku kalian tadi gimana?
S1 : Menarikkkk..
S2 : Bagus Miss!
S3 : Lucu-lucu
R : Hahahah, yang mana yang lucu Mia?
S3 : Hehe..semuanya Miss
R : Hahahaha..trima kasih..pertanyaan selanjutnya..siap?
Ss : Siappp
R : Hahahaha…Nah..tadi contoh pesan yang diberikan sudah jelas belum?
Kalian paham kan kan?
Ss : Pahammm..
R : Berarti bisa kan tadi baca sama nulis suratnya?
Ss : Bisaaaaa…
R : Eh kalo game nya juga mudah kan dipahami?
Ss : Iyaaaa
S2 : Mudah Miss
R : Hahaha..trus apakah game-game nya tadi dapat menambah kemampuan
kalian dalam berbahasa Inggris?
Ss : Iyaaa..
R : Trus..em..apa lagi ya..hahaha..oh ya Apakah contoh suratnya tadi juga
dapat menambah kemampuan kalian dalam membaca dan menulis pesan
dalam bahasa Inggris?
S1 : Iyaaaa..menambah Miss
S2,3 : Iyaaa
R : Trus eh gambarnya juga dapat menambah kemampuan bahasa Inggris
kalian kan tadi?
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Ss : Iyaa
R : Em..em em..oh ya..Menurut pendapat kalian, gambar-gambar dalam buku
tadi, permainan tulis perasaan, contoh pesan perasaan di surat tadi, apakah
dapat memotivasi kalian untuk belajar bahasa Inggris tadi?
Ss : Iyaaa Miss
R : Hayo mengapa kalian jaid termotivasi karna gambar, permainan, atau
surat tadi?
S1 : Em..menarik Miss
R : Oh ya? Hahaha oke-oke..sekarang Miss mau tanya tentang lagu-lagunya
tadi..hem tadi lagu-lagunya gimana menurut kalian?
S2 : Bagus Miss
R : Masih ingat ga tadi gimana nyanyinya?
S2 : I am happy, I am sad..em..em
R : Hahaha, eii pinter masih ingat ya..Kalo lagu-lagunya menurut kalian
sudah bervariasi belum?
Ss : Bervariasiiiiiii..Misss..
R : Seneng ga kalo lagunya bermacam-macam dan banyak?
Ss : Senengggg..
R : Trus tadi menurut kalian liriknya tadi menarik ga menurut kalian?
Ss : Menarikk
R : Hahahaha…em susah ga tadi memahami lagu-lagunya?
Ss : Enggaaa susahhh
R : Trus..menurut kalian, apakah lagu-lagunya tadi juga bisa membantu
kalian belajar bahasa Inggris?
Ss : Iyaaa
R : Kenapa kok bisa lagunya bisa membantu belajar tadi?
S2 : Jadi semangat Miss
R : Oh bisa jadi tambah semangat belajar bahasa Inggris?
S2 : Eh hoo
R : Hahahha, em trus tentang koreografinya..eh..tariannya tadi gimana nurut
kalian? Yang kita nyanyi I am happy, sad, pake bingkai wajah tadi lo?
Menarik ga?
Ss : Menarikk
R : Kalo yang pake gambar-gambar emoticon perasaan tadi, menarik juga
ga?
Ss : Menarikkk
R : Gampang ga tadi gerakannya yang nunjukkin ekspresi wajah di bingkai
atau nunjukkin kartu emoticon perasaan tadi?
Ss : Gampanggg
R : Nah gerakkannya itu menurut kalian bisa membantu memahami lirik lagu
nya ga tadi?
S2 : Bisa Miss!
S1,3 : Bisaaa
R : Trus perintah nya Miss untuk kegiatan nyanyi ma nari tadi sulit dipahami
ga?
Ss : Enggaaa
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R : Eh tadi iramanya kecepetan ga?
Ss : Engggaaaa
S1 : Sedengann Miss
R : Sedengann? Haha..trus ..Tadi masih inget ga media untuk bernyanyi tadi?
S2 : Masih Miss, yang bingkai wajah tadi kan? Bagus Miss
R : We masih ingat ya, hahahaha…Eh iya, sama yang kartu emoticon tadi,
gimana menurut kalian?
S1 : Menarikk
S2 : Bagus
R : Weh beneran?
Ss : Beneraaann..hahhaha
R : Hhaahahha..trus apakah media nya tadi membantu kalian untuk
memahami lirik atau isi lagunya?
Ss : Iyaaaa..membantuuu
R : Hehehe, nah yang terakhir ni..sebentar lagi kok kelar..ga apa-apa ya?
S2 : Ga apa-apa Miss
R : Hehehehe, tadi menurut kalian semua media untuk belajar bahasa Inggris
tadi kayak gambar-gambar perasaan, bingkai wajah, amplop, sticker
perasaan, dan sebagaiiinya..nah itu semua menarik ga menurut kalian?
Ss : Menarikkk
S2 : Bagus kok Miss
R : He iya? Hahahaa..nah bisa memotivasi kalian untuk belajar bahasa
Inggris tadi?
Ss : Iyaaaa
R : Trus, tadi kalian bisa lihat kan gambar-gambar yang Miss tempel-tempel
di papan tulis tadi?
Ss : Bisaaa
R : Haaah thank you yaaaaa, maaf kalo ada salah-salah selama ini
S2 : Ga apa-apa Miss
INTERVIEW 12
Unit : 3
Section : Reading & Writing
Day/Date : Saturday/23rd March 2013
R : Hiiii, seperti biasa Miss, penilaian terhadap materi tadi gimana? Hheheh
T : Kayak biasanya mbak, no comment ya...menarikkkk
R : Hahahaha..apakah sudah sesuai dengan kemampuan anak-anak Miss
tadi?
T : Iya mbak sudah
R : Oh ya Miss, menurut Miss topik-topiknya selama ini seperti ..em..farm
animals, body parts, feelings..itu menarik ga Miss menurut Miss?
T : Menarikkkk…saya lihat selama ini anak-anak terlihat antusias belajar ya
mbak
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R : Hehehehe..iya ya Miss..kemudian tadi menurut Miss aktivitas-aktivitas
nya menarik ga Miss?
T : Iya..kayak biasanya menarik mbak, anak-anak masih tetep antuasias
belajar tadi
R : Menyenangkan juga ga Miss tadi buat anak-anak tadi?
T : Iya..menyenangkaannn
R : Hehehehe..em..kemudian menurut Miss Harum, apakah aktivitas-
aktivitas belajarnya juga dapat membuat anak-anak semangat belajar tadi
Miss?
T : Iya mbak, aktivitas nya cukup menarik..anak-anak jadi tambah semangat
le sinau bahasa Inggris
R : Em, kemudian Miss, apakah aktivitas-aktivitas atau tugas-tugasnya tadi
sudah melibatkan seluruh siswa?
T : Iya sudahhhhh
R : Menurut Miss susah ga tugas-tugasnya tadi Miss?
T : Tidak terlalu susah kok mbak..tadi saya lihat anak-anak bisa mengerjakan
semua tugasnya
R : Trus perintahnya gimana Miss?
T :Engga sulit kok mbak. Anak-anak kelihatan sudah paham. Kan
instruksinya juga ada bahasa Indonesianya
R : Eh iya Miss..hehe..em..kemudian apakah tadi aktivitas-aktivitasnya
sudah memberikan kesempatan anak-anak untuk beriteraksi dengan
temannya Miss? Misal saling bekerja sama dalam game tadi, atau saling
membaca pesan dari temen-temen tadi tentang feeling..gimana menurut
Miss Harum?
T : Hiyaa..sudah kok mbak
R : Kalo sama saya sendiri juga sudah saling ada komunikasi atau interaksi
kan Miss?
T : Iya sudah ada mbak..attractive ngajarnya
R : Heheheh..Miss bisa aja…hehehhe..em trus setelah learning activities..oh
ya hehe..tentang setting ato tatanan kursi Miss
Menurut pendapat Miss, tatanan kelas selama ini seperti bentuk U..apakah
memudahkan siswa untuk mudah belajar bahasa Inggris?
T : Sebenarnya bagus, tapi sebaiknya biar di tengah-tengah dikasih space kae
mbak. Jadi anak-anak yang duduk di belakang tidak kejauhan nunggu anak
yang di depannya nek mau nari atau nyanyi
R : Oh ya..ya Miss ya? Jadi bnetuk U terbelah gitu ya Miss? Oke Miss.
Bagus sarannya. Hehe.
T : Iyaa
R : Eh..em Miss, tapi bagaimana kalau setiap meja dikasih space, jadi anak-
anak tambah cepat maju ke depan kalo mau nyanyi, nari, atau main game?
Em, jadi nanti itu bentuknya jadi kayak gini Miss (Menggambar bentuk U
yang dibentuk dari meja-meja dengan celah di setiap sisinya)
T : Oh..ngono yo ethuk mbak
R : Begini aja ga apa-apa Miss?
T : Iya, gitu lebih baik
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R :Hehe lagi ya Miss mengenai setting atau tatanan kelasnya. Menurut Miss,
setting/classroom layout yang didesain seperti huruf U selama ini
memudahkan siswa beriteraksi dengan yang lain maupun dengan saya
selaku yang ngajar materinya? Gimana Miss?”
T : Hem, iya, anak-anak memang jadi mudah berinteraksi, Anak-anak juga
mudah melihat pas mbak nari atau nyanyi.
R : Kemudian Miss, menurut Miss, dengan tatanan bentuk U tadi, apakah
juga memudahkan anak-anak mengerjakan aktivitas atau tugas-tugas
Miss?
T : Iya, jadi mudah bergerak ya kalo di depan, ya tapi lebih bagus lagi
dikasih space biar mudah maju ke depan
R : Oo kayak tadi ya Miss?
T : Iyaa
R : Hehhehhe okeh Miss..berarti saya ada masukan..hehehe
Em..kemudian Miss, menurut Miss, apakah tadi anak-anak juga aktif
mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang saya berikan tadi Miss?
T : Anak-anak seperti biasa ya mbak, tadi responnya aktif..antusias
R : Hehe..Eh tadi anak-anak bisa saling interaksi kan tadi Miss selama
pelajaran..eh sama saya juga, sudah tanya jawab kan Miss?
T : Hiyaa bisaa kok mbak..komunikatif ngajarnya
R : Hehehe..bener Miss?
T : Hiyaa
R : Hehe, lanjut ya Miss..apakah tadi menurut pengamatan Miss Harum,
apakah semua siswa tadi sudah mengerjakan tugas, baik tugas individu,
kelompok, sampai seluruh kelas pas waktu kegiatan nyanyi dan menari
tadi?
T : Hiyaa, tadi saya lihat anak-anak tadi aktif mengerjakan tugas-tugas yang
ada mbak
R : Kemudian menurut Miss Harum, gambar-gambar yang ada di buku tadi
gimana Miss?
T : Seperti biasa, menarikk. Baguss
R : He...kalo game nya yang tebak wajah sama soul feeling tadi gimana
Miss?
T : Oh menarik kok tadi mbak..seru
R : Hehe..kalo simple text nya yang tentang feeling tadi gimana Miss?
Menurut Miss menarik juga kah?
T : Iya, menarik juga mbak itu
R : Menurut pendapat Miss, apakah gambar, game, maupun simple text yang
ada di buku sudah bervariasi?
T : Oh, sudah sangat bervariasi. Banyak gambar yang bagus. Game nya juga
menarik,anak-anak sangat antusias jika lagi main game. Sampe rame tadi
R : Hehe iya ya Miss, grup nya Yoga mang gitu ya Miss, aktif
T : Hiyaa mbak, digalakin aja kalo rame, memang grupe yoga ki sering rame
R : Hehe iya Miss..
Em..kemudian menurut Miss,apakah gambarnya, game-gamenya dan
simple text tentang feeling tadi mudah dipahami anak-anak Miss?
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T : Iya..cukup mudah kok mbak
R : Apakah juga bisa memotivasi anak-anak belajar bahasa Inggris Miss?
T : Iyaaa bisaa..
R : Hehe. Kemudian tentang lagu-lagunya eh chant ya tadi..em..menurut
Miss tadi chant-chant nya gimana Miss?
T : Menarikkkk seperti biasa
R : Hahaha..beneran Miss? Hahha..menurut Miss, apakah tadi chant nya
bervariasi?
T : Iya..bervariasiii
R : Em..tapi Miss, karna ini terkahir, ..menurut Miss Harum, secara
keseluruhan, apakah lagu dan chant yang ada di buku sudah bervariasi?
T : Oh sudah sangat bervariasi sekali mbak. Banyak topiknya dan menarik-
menarik
R : Iya Miss? Weh syukurlah…hahaha..kemudian tadi lirik-lirik yang chant
tadi menarik dan sesuai dengan kebutuhan anak-anak belajar feeling tadi
Miss?
T : Iya..cukup menarikk dan sudah sesuaii
R : Apakah tadi chant-chant nya juga dapat membantu anak-anak belajar
bahasa Inggris tadi Miss, terutama tadi membaca perasaan dan menulis
perasaan mereka?
T : Iya bisa membantu belajar tentang feeling ya tadi?
R : Iya Miss..hehe..em..kemudian menurut Miss apakah chant-chant nya tadi
sulit apa mudah dipahami anak-anak? Isi chant nya Miss?
T : Tidak terlalu sulit ya tadi sepertinya, anak-anak bisa mengikuti kok
tadi..ya walau gengnya Yoga agak rame
R : He iya Miss,..em.,menurut Miss Harum, apakah ritme atau irama chant
nya tadi menarik?
T : Iyaaa menarikk
R : Kecepetan ga Miss tadi ritme nya?
T : Tidaaakkk
R : Kemudian tentang koreografi atau tariannya ni Miss..menurut Miss tadi
gerakannya menarik ga?
T : Menarik kok tadi mbak, anak-anak kelihatan antusias mengikuti gerakan
mbak tadi
R :He iya ya Miss? Hehehehe..iya..em menyenangkan juga ga Miss menurut
Miss kegiatan menyanyi dan menari tadi?
T : Iya..menyenangkan
R : Menurut Miss lagi ni, heheh..apakah gerakannya tadi juga dapat
membantu anak-anak memahami isi atau lirik lagu eh chant nya Miss?
T : Iya ya tadi, saya lihat tadi juga gerakannya menggambarkan liriknya..jadi
sepertinya anak-anak mudeng
R : Em…oh ya..Miss, kalo instruksi dalam kegiatan menyanyi dan menari
tadi, apakah mudah dipahami?
T : Mudah dipahami kok Mbak
R : Yang perintah atau keterangan untuk koreografi di buku, apakah juga
mudah diapahami Miss?
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T : Iya, itu juga mudah dipahami. Kan keterangannya dalam bahasa
Indonesia ya? Jadi anak-anak mudah nagkep maksud’te.
R : Iya Miss, soale kalo bahasa Inggris thok, nanti mumet,
hheehheh..em..hhe..kemudian Miss mengenai media untuk kegiatan
beranyanyi dan menari tadi gimana Miss?
T : Sudah menarik mbak, kreatif
R : Heheh..trima kasih Miss..em apakah media nya seperti bingkai wajah
tadi, kartu emoticon , apakah juga dapat memotivasi anak-anak untuk
bernyanyi dan menari?
T : Iya, memotivasi sekali mbak, tadi anak-anak kelihatan seneng pake
bingkai wajah..soko sedotan ya mbak?
R : Eh hiya Miss
T : Iya..kreatif
R : He..makasih Miss..em..lagi ya Miss..hehe..apakah media nya tadi juga
bisa membantu anak-anak lebih bisa memahmi lirik chant nya Miss?
T : Iyaa membantuu
R : Oh ya Miss…smua media untuk mengajar tadi gimana Miss? Seperti
em..bingkai wajah, gambar-gambar, media untuk bermain..menurut Miss
gimana?
T : Sudah menarik kok mbak..sangat kreatifff..
R : Hehehehhe..apakah juga medianya juga dapat memotivasi anak-anak
belajar bahasa Inggris tadi Miss?
T : Iya bisa memotivasi anak-anak mbak, karna banyak itu alat peraga anak-
anak keliatan antusias mbak
R : Hehehe syukur Miss kalo bisa antusias belajar..hehe..haah ini yang
terakhir ini Miss,,akhirnya Miss..hehe..apakah gambar-gambar perasaan
dan juga flashcard emoticon nya tadi mudah dilihat anak-anak Miss? Jelas
gitu?
T : Iya kok mbak..anak-anak sepertinya bisa melihat dengan jelas gambar-
gambarnya
R : Ukurannya sedengan kan Miss?
T : Iyaaa
R : Em..misal kalo buku saya dipraktekkan oleh Miss Harum, apakah dengan
bantuan teacher’s manualnya..em..apakah kira-kira mudah untuk
dipraktekkan Miss Harum?
T : Oh..cukup mudah ya..memungkinkan untuk dipraktekkan. Anak-anak
juga ternyata antusias dengan bukune jenengan..hahaha..iya mungkin
R : Heheheh iya Miss..berarti cukup mudah kan Miss dipraktekkan?
T : Iyaa..udah bagus. Menarik..komplit sisan. Kreatif banget mbak.
R : Heheheh..terkahir ni Miss..Ada saran ga Miss untuk buku saya?
T : Udah bagus ..no comment..ndang lulus cepet
R : Hehehe iya Miss, makasih ya Miss dah mau direpotkan
T : Iyaa..ndang lulus ya
R : Hee makasih ya Miss
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FIELD NOTES 1ST MEETING
Day and Date : Thursday, 28th February 2013
Time : 09.00-10.20
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : I
Topic : “Let’s Go to the Farm!”
Skill : Listening
Materials : Instructions
Having got the permission from the headmaster of SD Negeri I Tlobong, the
researcher accompanied by the English teacher came to the class. At that time, the
class was quite noisy; some boys knocked the desks and sang. The teacher asked the
students to keep silent. Then, the teacher introduced the researcher and explained the
reason why the researcher conducted a research. A boy shouted, “Bu Harum mboten
ngajar meneh?”, then the researcher told that she would teach them for a while. After
the teacher asked the students to pay attention to the lesson the researcher would
teach, she moved to the back and observed the lesson.
“Hi..Assalamu’alaikum Wr.Wb.”, said the researcher. The students answered
the greeting. Then, she continued to greet the students in English, “Hi, How are
you?”, all the students respond to the greeting by saying “I’m fine, thank you, and
you?”. After greeting each other, the researcher showed the students a ball made from
cotton. “Woh ball’e lucu, dingo opo bu?”said a boy, and the other students seemed
curious. The researcher told to the students that she would tell why she used the ball
if the students were willing to arrange the chair like “U’ shape. Then, being helped by
the researcher’s collaborator and the teacher, the seats had been designed like “U’
shape. After that, the researcher asked the students to move forward and surrounded
the researcher. The researcher said that the ball would be used for playing a game for
them to introduce themselves. “Tak kenal maka ‘tak sayang”, said the researcher.
The students laughed and started to play. The researcher, then, explained how to play.
She began with introducing herself, then started to throw the ball to the boy who
asked what the ball was for. He seemed surprise and laughed at the researcher, while
the others students followed to laugh. “Ergi Bu!”, said the boy after the researcher
asked “What is your name?”. The researcher corrected the respond, and asked the boy
to answer with a complete answer, “Say, my name is Ergi Miss.” The students looked
happy in introducing themselves using the ball; they always surprised and excited
every time they got the ball.
After introducing each other, the researcher asked the students whether they
liked singing or dancing. Most of the students said that they liked singing.
Meanwhile, some girls seemed shy to answer the question. Then, the researcher told
to them that they were going to learn English using songs and using a laptop to play
the songs. Some boys looked happy and said “Horee!”, even a boy said “Ada
permainannya lagi Bu?”, eh Miss?”. The researcher said that they would learn
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English in fun ways, and they did not need to take a note. All students looked happy
and some of them said “Asyikkkk!”.
Then, the researcher distributed the workbooks for the students, and asked
them to open the title page of Unit 1. “Let’s go to the Farm!” shouted the researcher.
The students seemed confused. The researcher explained to the students that today
they were going to learn about farm animals. Then, the researcher started to give the
warming-up to them. She asked “Do you have farm animals? Em kalian punya
binatang ternak?”. “Punyaaaaa Misss!, answered the students. Then, the teacher
asked them to mention the farm animals they have or know. The students answered
the animals in Indonesian language. Then, the researcher showed them a boy; she
shouted “Hem, I have a mystery box!”. The students looked so curious with the box.
As the researcher showed one by one the farm animals’ puppets and the picture of
tractor and the kite from the mystery box, the students seemed so curious and
enthusiastic to mention the animals with the for the animals they had already known
the English names and Indonesian language for those which they did not know the
English names. The students looked so excited with the media shown. They
mentioned the animals without the researcher asked them to mention. “Sapi!” Said
some boys; “Cow!, said the others.
The researcher asked about what they usually do with the animals. She
showed a cow, and made an action as if she were milking the cow. “Who want to ride
the horse? Siapa yang mau menunggangi kuda?”, asked the researcher while acting
like riding the horse using the horse puppet. “Hrrr.. Hrrrr, shouted the researcher.
Some boys looked enthusiastically follow the researcher’s action without any
instruction to do it, and said “Hrr..hrr!”. The girls laughed for the boys’ actions. In
the warming-up activity, the students looked actively answering the researcher’s
questions in the warming-up activity. After giving schemata to the students, the
researcher told to them that they had to move to the page 1.
Task I
After the students got back to their seats, the researcher asked the students to
listen to the chant played, and pay attention to the actions the researcher made during
the chant. The researcher said that she would ask some questions after playing the
chant, so the students should paid attention to the actions, and tried to guess the
actions.
Having finished singing and acting out, the researcher asked the students
some questions related to the chant which had been played. Firstly, the students were
asked what to guess what the teacher’s actions described. Some students seemed tried
to answer the actions in Indonesian language. Then, the researcher showed again the
actions, and asked the students to guess again. After that, the researcher also asked
the students to mention the names they might hear in the chant. “Dog Miss!”, Cow
Miss!”, answered the boys. Meanwhile, the girls looked at the pictures of the farm
animals in their workbook, and tried to answer the researcher’s question.
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Task 2
The next task was asking the students to learn about the names of the farm
animals found in the chant. The researcher had the students behold at the pictures of
the animals in their workbook, and repeat the words after the teacher. The researcher
also showed the puppets of the animals and the tractor to the students. Then, when the
researcher said the farm animals and had not asked the students repeat what the words
yet, the students repeat what the researcher said enthusiastically. By drawing pictures,
the researcher also gave further explanations to the students related to the difference
between “dogs”, and “a dog”, and other plural form of the animals in the chant. The
students could understand the difference explained by the researcher.
Task 3
In the third task, the students were asked to learn the instructions like “Ride
the horse/Milk the cow/Listen to the rooster/Drive the tractor/Play in the farm/Pet the
lamb/Listen to the hen/Listen to the chicks/Look at the dogs/Listen to the Ducklings”.
In teaching the instructions, the researcher had the students behold at the pictures and
the actions acted the researcher out as well. Then, the researcher asked the students to
move forward to the center of the class and stand up surrounded the researcher.
The researcher, then, set the animal puppets, tractor and the kite in the class. The
researcher got difficulties in fixing the dogs, ducklings, rooster and chicks on the wall
since the ticker was not capable to stick the puppets. Suddenly, without asking the
students’ help, some boys helped the researcher to stick the puppets on the wall. After
setting the puppets, the researcher gave the example of the actions, the researcher
asked the students to follow the teacher’s actions. The researcher also had them to
repeat the expressions of the instructions in order that they would be able to chant the
instructions as the lyrics of the chant in the chanting activity. The students seemed so
actively following the actions. Even, as the researcher made the actions like ride the
horse using the horse puppet, the students laughed and some boys followed the
actions and made the sound of horse without any instruction from the researcher
before.
The researcher also gave the explanation that the instruction of “Play in the
farm” means that they could show every activity they might play in the farm. But the
researcher used a kite to be one example of the actions. The students seemed
understand, and some boys even showed as if they played football as the researcher
asked them to “Play in the farm!”. The researcher also provided the voice of farm
situation, and the sounds of the animals and tractor to aid the students to understand
the materials.
Task 4
In this task, the researcher began to ask the students to practice chanting and
acting out. Before asking the students to chant and act out together, the researcher
asked the students to listen and watch the researcher chanting and acting out. Then,
she asked the students to come forward and follow the researcher to chant and act out.
The researcher slowed the speed of the chant’s rhythm in order that the students could
follow chanting and acting out easily. In practicing to chant and act it out, the
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students could not chant all the lyrics, but they were enthusiastically following the
actions. Some of the boys made funny actions but still described the lyrics, and the
others laughed for the funny actions acted. At that time, the students seemed enjoyed
in chanting and acting the “Farm” chant out. Even, the students were willing to chant
and act out for about three times.
Task 5
Having practiced to chant and act out together, the researcher asked the
students to play “Ball Catching” game. Before playing the game, the researcher
explained the rules or the procedures of the game to the students, and then gave the
students the example of playing the game. The researcher began to throw the ball and
asked the students to do the given instructions. The students seemed had understood
the materials since during the game, the students were able to do the instructions. In
the middle of the game, the bell for the students to take a break was ringing. The
researcher asked what the bell was signed for, and the students answered to continue
the lesson. “Ga apa-apa lanjut?”, asked the researcher. “Lanjuuuttt Missss!”,
answered the students.
Task 6
After the bell ringing, the researcher made up her mind to ask the students to
do the last task for about 5 minutes. The researcher only asked some students to do
the given instructions. Before giving the instructions, the researcher gave the students
lotteries in which there was an instruction inside. The students seemed curious with
the instruction they might get. Then, for the limited time, the researcher asked the
students to raise their hands to do the given instructions. Many students raised their
hands to show their lotteries and did the given instructions. Then, the researcher had
some students do the given instructions and asked the others to correct their friends if
they did the actions wrongly. After giving all the instructions taught to those students,
the researcher asked the students to take a break and came back for learning speaking,
and there would be another song and animal puppets. The students seemed happy for
learning again. Lastly, the researcher said thank you and see you to the students.
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FIELD NOTES 2nd MEETING
Day and Date : Thursday, 28th February 2013
Time : 10.30-12.15
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : I
Topic : “Let’s Go to the Farm!”
Skill : Speaking
Materials : Greeting
Task 7
After taking a rest, the students came to the class. The students seemed still
being engaged to learn English. Some of the students even still brought their food in
the class. The researcher asked apologize for the limited time of taking a rest, and
pleased them to eat the food first. “Ga apa-apa Miss, said them, and hid the food in
their tables. Then, the researcher took out the puppets of the animals found in the
“Farm Animal” song, such as little cow, duck, horse, sheep, dog, cat, hen, and pig.
The researcher used the pictures of young cow, duck, horse, sheep, dog, cat, hen, and
pig to describe the meaning of “little”. As she showed the puppets, the students
looked enthusiastically and mention the names of the animals before the researcher
asked them to mention the names. The researcher then activated the students’
schemata by asking them about how to greet and respond to the greeting. As the
researcher guessed, their answers were commonly “How are you and I’m fine, thank
you.”
Then, the researcher told to the students that the animals had different answer
to greet the greetings. Thus, she asked the students to listen to the song and pay
attention to what the animals said to answer the greeting. After that, she asked her
collaborator to play the song, and starting to sing and play the puppets. The
researcher played the puppets based on the lyrics sung. Further, she also sang what
the horse, dog, or the hen said loudly in responding the greeting. She sung the lyric of
the other kinds of greetings like “I’m great, thank you and “Very well, thank you” in
order that the students could work with the different ways of responding the greeting
found in the song.
Finishing playing the puppets and singing the song, the students were asked to
mention the names of the animals they listen in the song. The students could answer
almost the animals. Then, the researcher reviewed the names using the puppets to
remind the students. Also, she added the word little and explained the meaning to the
students. The students seemed understand with the explanations. Next, she asked
about what the animals said to greet. The students were able to mention the names,
but as they only could answer very well, thank you and I’m fine, thank you when the
researcher asked to mention the ways of responding to the greeting found in the song.
To remind the students about the expressions of greeting and respond to the greeting,
the researcher, then, asked them to move to the next task.
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Task 8
In this task, the students were asked to learn how to greet and respond to the
greeting by saying “Very well, thank you, I’m fine, thank you, or I’m great, thank
you.” The researcher had the students to pay attention at the model of the dialogues
like the lyrics found in the song in their workbooks. She asked the students to repeat
the dialogues after her. Then, the researcher asked what the cow, duck, and the horse
said to respond the greeting, and the students were able to answer the questions by
reading the dialogues. After that, she explained to the students that the meaning of
those expressions were same. The students seemed understand to the explanations. As
the teacher asked what they would say if the researcher greeted them except for using
“I’m fine, thank you”, they could say “I’m great, thank you although the researcher
still guided them to practice how to say the expression.
Task 9
Learning the expressions of greeting and responding the greeting and
repeating the dialogues, the students were asked to practice singing and acting out.
Then, the researcher distributed the animal headbands as the media for singing and
acting out. The students seemed happy wearing the headbands. They often asked their
friends what animals they got. Then, the researcher asked them to behold at the lyrics
and listen to the song played. The researcher asked the students to also pay attention
at the expressions of greeting the animals they got and the sounds. After that, the
researcher asked the students to sing together. Next, she had the students sung the
lyrics based on the animals and the expressions of answering the greeting said by the
animals. At that time, the students seemed excited to sing together although they had
not been able to sing smoothly; the researcher still helped the students.
Having singing together while reading the lyrics, the researcher requested the
students to stand up and moved forward to the center of the class. Then, she divided
the students based on the animal headbands they wore. As the students had been
grouped, there class became so noisy since there were some groups consisting of boys
and girls. Some boys made a laugh for those groups. Then, the researcher said to
them not to laugh and be a good group. The activity was continued, and the students
began to sing and act out. In acting out, the researcher asked the students to act like
the animals they got and produce the sounds of the animals. The boys danced
enthusiastically; they moved their heaps when singing. The students seemed enjoying
singing and acting out although they still got difficulty in singing the correct lyrics.
Some groups also forgot the sounds of the animals they got. Therefore, in this
activity, the researcher guided them to sing the lyrics and had them to repeat the
lyrics after the researcher. Then, she asked the students to sing and act out once again.
In this time, the students began to be able to sing the lyrics more smoothly.
Task 10
The last task asked the students to greet their friends according to the animal
headbands they wore and respond to the greeting by saying “I’m fine, thank you,
“I’m great, thank you, or “Very well, thank you.” To start with, the researcher invited
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a student to make a dialogue of greeting and responding the greeting. At the
beginning, the students seemed confused since they did not know to whom they
should greet. The class became so noisy since the other students from the sixth grade
watched the teaching/learning process. They disturbed the class, so the teacher asked
them to go home. But, some of them were not willing to go home. Therefore, the
researcher asked the students to greet their tablemates in order to keep the students’
concentration. Then, the researcher began to check each student in greeting and
responding the greeting. Although some boys still used “I’m fine, thank you” to be
their choice in responding the greeting, the others, especially the girls had been able
to vary their expressions in responding the greeting like “Very well, thank you” or
“I’m great, thank you.”
After all students did their dialogues, the researcher said thank you for the
students’ cooperation. Then, the she asked the students to pray together. Some
students asked the researcher whether there would be a class again. The researcher
told them that every Thursday and Saturday, there would be class with her for about
two weeks. “Ga apa-apa ya sama Miss Endar dulu belajar bahasa Inggrisnya. Besok
masih banyak lagu dan permainan lho. Ada hadiahnya juga. Kalian juga divideo
lho”, said the researcher. “Iyaaa..ga apa-apa Miss”, said the students. “Okay Good
bye. See you, “said the researcher and the students began to leave the class after
shaking her hand and saying good bye.
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FIELD NOTES 3rd MEETING
Day and Date : Saturday, 2nd March 2013
Time : 09.00-10.10
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : I
Topic : “Let’s Go to the Farm!”
Skill : Reading
Materials : A list of farm animal vocabulary
The third meeting was the implementation of the reading section in the Unit
1.It was held on Saturday. The researcher came to the class at 9.00am with the
English teacher. As entering the class, some students asked to the researcher and the
teacher whether the seats would be arranged like the previous meeting. After the
teacher instructed to arrange the chairs, she said to the researcher and the students that
she had to teach the second grade. The teacher instructed the students to obey the
researcher and asked them not to make noisy during the lesson. She also said that she
would check the class frequently to see the teaching/learning process.
Then, the researcher began to open the lesson and asked the students to pray.
She greeted the students by saying “Hi, students how are you?” like the expression of
greeting sung in the previous meeting. The students answered, “I’m fine, thank you,
and you?”. The researcher responded to the greeting with the expression found in the
“Farm Animals” song by saying “I’m great, thank you.” Then, she asked whether
they still remembered that expression. All students answered that they still
remembered about the expression. Also, the researcher asked the other expression of
responding the greeting they sang on last Thursday. Some girls answered “Very well,
thank you” loudly, and a boy said “Oh ya, Very well, thank you, Hahaha lali aku!.”.
The researcher and the other students burst out into laughing for that. Then, the
researcher asked who was absent at that day. “Who is absent today?” Siapa yang
tidak masuk hari ini?”. The students answered that all the students came on that day.
Having greeting the students, then the researcher started to ask the students to open
their workbooks and moved into the task 11. “Kita lanjutkan ya pelajaran yang
kemarin. Please, open page 11”, said the researcher. “Hayo eleven itu halaman
berapa?”, she asked again. Some boys seemed forgetting the number in Indonesian
language. While, some girls answered “Sebelassss!”. Suddenly, a boy shouted “La
iyo sebelas!”. The researcher laughed and followed by the students, and she asked
them to calm down.
Task 11
Before asking the students to do the first task of the reading section, the
researcher showed the students the animal puppets she brought in the previous
meeting. She reviewed the farm animals she taught previously and asked the students
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to mention the names of the animals she showed and reminded the students about the
sounds as well. She asked the students to repeat after her in pronouncing the animals
and the sounds. The students seemed actively repeating the animals and the sounds
after the researcher.
Then, she began to stick the pictures of the farm animals found in the song she
were going to play, such as cow, sheep, pig, goat, horse, chicken, duck, and dog on
the wall. Getting the pictures stuck on the wall, the researcher began to play the
“Down to the Farm” song and asked the students to listen to it and watched what she
was doing during the song. When the researcher was singing and acting out, the
students looked paying attention to the activity she did. Even, in presenting the song,
the students enthusiastically joined the researcher singing the animals she pointed at.
They sang along to the lyrics of the animals stuck on the wall without any instruction
to follow the researcher singing before. The researcher sang “Can you see a
….,”while she was pointing at the picture of a pig. “Piggg!”, sang the students loudly.
They actively mentioned the pictures of the animals hung on the blackboard as the
researcher sang the lyrics “Can you see a ….” Knowing the exciting response for the
student, the researcher played the song once again and asking the students to sing the
animals pointed by her loudly. The students seemed enjoying to sing along with the
researcher although they had not known the song before.
After introducing the song, then the researcher asked some questions pertinent
to the content of the song to the students. She asked whether they liked the song or
not. The students answered that they liked the song. “Baguss Miss!”, shouted a boy.
Then, the teacher began to ask about the animals they heard from the song. The
students did not seem having any difficulty in mentioning the animals as there were
pictures of the animals hung in the wall. All the students mentioned the animals
excitedly as the researcher pointed at the pictures. Next, the researcher asked
questions about the sounds of the animals the student could remember from the song.
The students only could mention some of the sounds like the sounds of dog and pig.
Kalo dog, gimana tadi bunyinya?”, asked the researcher.”Woof-woffff..wooffff
Miss!”, said the students said loudly.
Task 12 and 13
Then, the researcher moved to the next task in which the students were asked
to learn and repeat the animals found in the lyrics, such as cow, sheep, pig, goat,
horse, chicken, duck, and dog after her. The researcher taught the vocabulary and
asked the students to repeat after her by pointing at the pictures of the animals fixed
on the wall. After that, she also had the students learn and repeat the sound of the
animals. Before asking the students to learn about the sounds, the researcher
explained to the students that the English sounds for the animals were different from
the Indonesian language. The students looked enjoying studying and repeating the
animals and the sounds after the researcher.
Task 14 and 15
After studying about the farm animals found in the song and the sounds, the
students were asked to work individually. They were asked to choose the correct
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animals based on the pictures in the task 14. Then, they also were asked to circle the
correct animals based on the sounds in the task 15. In doing the tasks, all students
looked seriously and seemed that they did not get any difficulty to work with the
given tasks. The students also looked excited to accomplish the task. A boy read
“Neigh-neigh” aloud and shouted “Woo, aku ngerti jawabanne!”, while the others
laughed for it. Then, after the students finished their works, the researcher checked
their works together. All students answered all questions correctly.
Task 16
After working with the given tasks, the researcher requested the students to
practice singing and acting out. The students seemed enthusiastically to start singing
and acting out. Before asking to practice singing and acting out, the researcher played
the song and acted out, while the students were listening to the song and watching
how the researcher acted out. As the researcher was singing and acting out, some
students read the lyrics in their workbook, while some students looked the
researcher’s actions. Before asking the students to move forward to sing and act out,
the researcher distribute animal headbands on which there were written animals. The
students had to be able to identify their own animals by reading the words of the
animals written on their headbands. As receiving the headbands, the students looked
curious what animals they got, and they seemed enthusiastically reading the words
written on their headbands.
Then, the researcher asked the students move forward and grouped the
students according to the farm animals they got. As the students had been grouped,
the situation became noisy since there were two groups which consisted of boys and
girls. Some boys joshed those groups; knowing that, the researcher told to those
students not to do that. Next, the researcher had the all groups to produce sounds of
the animals they got and act as if they had been the animals as the lyrics of the
animals sung. To make the students more understand the instructions, the researcher
requested them to practice producing the sounds and acting like the animals. The
students often laughed in this activity. Some boys seemed enjoyed acting the animals.
Then, after getting the students ready to sing and ac out, the researcher played
the song asked them to follow singing and acting out. Although they still could not
sing all the lyrics in the song, the students seemed enjoyed in following the actions
and saying the animals and the sounds loudly. All students seemed having not
difficulty in acting out although they only sang the sounds and acted like the animals
they got. However, they could understand the content of the song and could learn the
animals and the sounds through singing and acting out.
Task 17
Having finished with the singing and acting out activity, the students were
asked to play “Matching Sound” game. In this game, the researcher divided the
students into five groups. Then, she distributed the farm animals found in the song
which were written on such a cartoon. After that, the researcher explained the game
and gave the example of how to do the game. The students seemed understand with
the instructions, and they were ready to play the game as the researcher asked
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whether they had been ready yet. Since, the sounds of the animals produced by the
recorder were low, the researcher produced the sounds of the animals by herself.
However, the students seemed still being engaged to play the game. They were so
actively match the animals they hold with the sounds they heard. However, some
boys made much noise as they could not win the game. Then, the researcher asked
them to play fair. She explained that the salient thing about the game was that they
could learn English from the game. Then, the English teacher said that the researcher
would not come to the class again if they kept making uproar. Finally, they could
accept the explanation. “Woo, Yoga kie..ra popo kalah. Penting sinau!”, said a boy
loudly.
Then, the researcher asked the students to move to the next task in which they
had to play “Animal Sound” game. The students were so happy hearing that they
would play a game again. Before asking the students to play the game, the researcher
asked the students to listen to the procedures of how to play the game and giving the
example of playing the game. After having no question about the procedure, the
teacher asked the students to come forward and stuck a sticker on which there was a
written farm animal on their backs. She reminded the students not to try to behold at
the animals on their back. Some students looked curious about the animals fixed on
their backs. They asked their friends to tell the animals. The researcher asked them
not to do it. She explained that they had to do fair play and the game would not be fun
if they cheated. Then, the students began to make a circle and standing facing their
friends’ backs. After being in the right position to play the game, the researcher asked
a boy as the starter to produce the sounds of the animals written on his friend, and
then continued with the others. In playing the game, some students still forgot the
sounds of the animals, so the researcher often whispered the sounds and reminded
them about the sounds.
Task 19
Having finished with the game, the bell was ringing. Then, the researcher
asked the students to do the last task in which they had to guess the correct animals
based on the simple texts later. Some students told that they could do the task
immediately. Then, the researcher asked them to do, and checked the answers
together after they finished their break time.
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FIELD NOTES 4th MEETING
Day and Date : Saturday, 2nd March 2013
Time : 10.25-12.30
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : I
Topic : “Let’s Go to the Farm!”
Skill : Writing
Materials : A list of farm animal vocabulary
After having a rest, the students began to come to the class. Some girls asked
whether their works of accomplishing the previous task would be checked or not. The
researcher then decided to check their answers together. She asked the students to
check their tablemates. Then, the researcher read the text and allowed the students to
guess the animals described with the texts. In checking the answers, the students
seemed enthusiastically to reveal the answers. The students did the task well as they
could guess the animals correctly.
Task 20
After checking whether the students had been able to understand the written
words about the farm animals taught, the researcher moved to the next section, i.e.
writing section. In section, the students learned how to spell the farm animals words
they had studied about. To start with, the researcher asked to sing their “ABC” song
with their own version. Then, the researcher played the “ABC” song in the book and
showing the alphabet during the song. Then, she showed alphabets flashcards to the
students. They looked happily mention the letter shown by the researcher. After that,
she gave alphabets flashcards to the students. Each student got one letter. She asked
the students to shout their letter. Then, she asked the students to sing the song while
showing their alphabet flashcards with the researcher. The students seemed
enthusiastically shouting their own alphabet and singing the song.
Task 21
Getting involved with singing activity, the students were asked to mention
their nick names and how to spell them. Before mentioning their names and spelling
the names, the students were asked to sing the “ABC” song again. Then, the teacher
asked each student to say their names and spell the names. In this activity, the
researcher still helped the students as a few of them got difficulty in spelling their
names. Some students who had been able to spell the alphabets well also helped their
friends to spell their names.
Task 22
In this task, the students were asked to list the farm animals belong to Mr.
Budiman. The students were asked to checklist by writing the words of the farm
animals based on the pictures of the animals in the list. The students looked seriously
doing the task. They seemed having no difficulty accomplishing the task.
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Task 23
After working with the previous task, the students were asked to play
“Cheerleader” game. In this game, the students were asked to arrange spelling of the
farm animals shouted by a student. Firstly, the researcher showed the colorful
pompoms to the students. She said that they would act like a cheerleader. The
students laughed and were so noisy. Some boys acted like cheerleader and aroused
the other students’ laughs. Then, the researcher explained the procedures of the game
and grouped the students into four. Each group had to send a member from their
groups to be the cheerleader. At that time, the students were so noisy for deciding
who would be the representative. Then, the researcher told to them that they should
choose in order to win the game. The researcher came to each group and asked who
might be the smartest in spelling. Then, after having a lot of argument, each group
could send their cheerleaders. The researcher said that there would be presents for the
winning group. After that, the cheerleaders were asked to spell the farm animals
shown by the researcher, while the others groups had to guess what animals the
cheerleader meant. The students were so excited in guessing the names. Even, they
directly guessed the farm animals while the cheerleader had not finished spelling yet.
To overcome the nuisance, the researcher, then, asked the groups to let the
cheerleader finished the spelling. The game was continued well, and the students
seemed enjoying the game.
Task 24
After playing the “Cheerleader” game, the students moved to the next task. In
this task, the students were asked to work the task individually. They had to complete
the missing letters of the farm animals they had studied. In doing the task, the
students did not get any great difficulty. The students did not spend much time to
accomplish the task.
Task 25
After practicing how to spell the farm animals the students had studied about
through the previous tasks, the students were asked to spell the farm animals they
heard from the given song, entitled “I’m a Cow”. Firstly, the researcher needed to
explain what they had to do. Then, the researcher asked the students to listen to the
song and write the missing lyrics. At the first time, the students were having difficulty
in following the song. After that, the researcher played the song again, and at the
missing lyrics verse, she stopped the song. The researcher, then, gave time to the
students for completing the missing lyrics with the correct of farm animals based on
the sounds sung. Finally, the students were managed to accomplish all the given
tasks. Lastly, the researcher said good bye to them and the lesson was ended with
praying like usual.
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FIELD NOTES 5th MEETING
Day and Date : Thursday, 7th March 2013
Time : 09.00-10.10
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : II
Topic : “Shake Your Body!”
Skill : Listening
Materials : Instructions
As the researcher came to the class as usual, the students were arranging the
chairs as the usual. Then, a boy asked to the other students to be hurry since the
researcher and the English teacher had been arrived. “Good Morning students. Siapa
yang tidak masuk hari ini?”, said the English teacher. “Syafeeiiii Buuuu!”, said the
students loudly. “Oke, sekarang belajar lagi sama mbak Endar ya. Jangan rame.
Belajar yang bener ya!”, asked her. Then, she pleased the researcher to begin the
lesson, and then moved to the back of the class to observe the teaching-learning
process.
Task 1
After having the English teacher’s permission, the researcher started the
lesson with greeting and asking the students to pray. Then, she told to the students
that that day they would learn about body parts. She asked the students to open the
page of Unit 2. “What is the meaning of body parts. Apa artinya body parts hayo?”,
asked her. “Bagian-bagian tubuh Miss!”, said some students. “Great! Okay, I have
some pictures of body parts”, said the researcher again. Then, she showed some
flashcards of body parts to the students. They seemed enthusiastically with the
pictures shown. Even, they mention the names before the researcher asked what the
pictures were. “Kepalaaaa Miss!”, said a boy. Meanwhile, some students shouted
“Headdddd!” as the researcher showed a picture of head. Then, she asked the students
to touch the pictures of body parts shown. “Touch your head. Sentuhlah kepalamu!”,
asked the researcher.
After giving a warming-up by showing some pictures of body parts, the
researcher asked the students to listen to a song and watch what the she was doing
when the song played. Then, the researcher played the song, entitled “Shake Your
Body”, and acted out based on the lyrics sang. Firstly, she acted as if she played a
piano as the intro of the song was piano play. Then, she shook her head, shoulders,
knees, and the other body parts as the lyrics said. As the researcher introducing the
song with dancing, the students kept watching her; some students even laughed at the
actions done by her. Having introduced the song, the researcher asked the students to
come forward to act the song out with her. The students seemed excited to join. Then,
the researcher played the song and acted out with the students together. The students
seemed enthusiastically doing the actions. They laughed and some boys made their
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own actions which still described the lyrics. In doing this activity, the students looked
enjoying following the researcher’s actions. After joining singing and acting the song
out with the researcher, the students were asked to back to their seats. Then, the
researcher asked some questions related to the song to them. Firstly, she asked the
students to open at page 1. She pointed at the picture of girl who had some questions.
“Sudahhhhhhhhhh!”, shouted the students before the researcher said the questions.
They read the first questions in the page 1. “Hahaha Miss belum tanya”, said the
researcher with laugh. “Nah Miss punya pertanyaan tentang lagu yang diputar dan
tarian yang kita lakukan tadi”, she continued. “Do you like the song?”. Apakah
kalian suka lagunya tadi?”, asked her. “Oh yessssssssss!”, answer the students loudly.
“Trus, kalian masih ingat tidak waktu kalian nari. Bagian tubuh apa yang kalian
goyang-goyangkan?”, asked the researcher again. “Kepala Miss!”, said some boys.
“Shoulders!”, said the others. The students enthusiastically mentioning the body parts
they could remember.
Task 2
Finishing introducing the song and the actions with the students, the
researcher, then, moved into the next task. In this task, the students were asked to
learn a list of body parts vocabulary found in the song. Besides, they were also asked
to repeat the pronunciation after the researcher. To start with, the researcher showed
the pictures of the body parts that would be taught. The students directly mentioned
the words as soon as the researcher was showing the pictures. Then, she said the
words and the asked the teacher to repeat the words after the teacher. As the
researcher taught the words, some students looked at at the pictures in their workbook
and said the words. They actively learned the words and enthusiastically repeating the
words after her.
Task 3
As the student would sing and learn some instructions, they did not only learn
about the vocabulary found in the song, but also the expressions of the instructions
stated in the song. Therefore, they were asked to learn the instructions such as shake
your body/head/shoulders/knees/toes/butt/eyes/ears/mouth/nose. The researcher asked
the students to look at the instructions described with the pictures. Then, she made the
actions which described the instructions. “Shake your body!”, said her loudly while
shaking her body. “Apa artinya shake your body?”, asked her again. “Goyang
tubuhhh!”, answered them. Then, the researcher asked the students to follow the
researcher as she said “Shake your body!”. The students stood up and did the actions
excitedly. The students seemed enjoying doing the instructions. They often laughed
and often made their own actions which still described the instructions.
Task 4
After learning about the body parts vocabulary and the instructions found in
the song, the students were asked to move to the singing and acting the song out
activity. Firstly, the researcher asked the students to move forward to the center and
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surrounded her. Then, she played the “Radio Shoulders” song, and asked the students
to watch the choreography acted by her again. Some boys looked following the
actions and singing as the researcher was singing and acting the song out. After the
researcher finished giving the example of how to sing and act out, she had the
students practice sing and act the “Radio Shoulders “song together. Are you ready to
sing and dance?!”, asked the researcher loudly to the students. “Readyyyyyy!”,
answered the students excitedly. Most of the students looked enthusiastic to join the
activity. They moved forward to the front, and some of them moved out through the
space underneath the tables.
Then, together with the researcher, the students were singing the “Shake Your
Body” song and act it out. At that time, they seemed enjoying the activity. Although
they could not sing all the lyrics, but they were very excitedly singing the lyrics of the
song they could memorize. Even, some boys made their choreography by themselves.
They made funny actions, but their actions were still described the actions.
Meanwhile, the girls often laughed for the funny actions acted by those boys. Then,
the researcher played the song again and asked the students to sing and act out once
again. In the second session, the students seemed more being able to sing almost the
lyrics. They sang the song loudly and made the actions energetically. The students
were enjoying this singing and acting out activity. Even, as the researcher stopped the
activity, some of the students asked her to sing and act out again. “Lagiiii Miss!”,
asked a boy. Finally, the students practiced singing and act out for three times in this
task.
Task 5
After practicing singing and dancing with the researcher, the students were
asked to be able to sing and act out without the researcher’s help. In the fifth task,
they were asked to sing and act out through a game, called “Singing and Dancing
Contest”. To start the music game, the researcher explained the procedures to the
students and gave the example how to play the game. Since the limited time, the
researcher, then, decided to group the students into two groups, i.e. boy and girl
group. Some boys were happy for the decision. The first group was the boy group.
The boys looked enjoying very much in singing and acting out. Some of them made
their funny actions during singing the song. Even, the researcher played the song
twice as they were willing to sing and act out again. Next, the second group was the
girls. Unlike the boys, some of the girls looked being shy in acting out. They often
smiled while singing and acting out. Then, since there were just two groups, the judge
was the English teacher. Although just two groups, the game was running
attractively. The students looked so happy in playing the game.
Task 6
After having the students learn and practice to respond the instructions by
doing the actions through the singing, acting out, and playing the music game, the
researcher assessed their mastery in responding the instructions. Thus, in the last task,
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each student was asked to take a lottery in which there was an instruction they had
learned. They had to do the given instruction based on the instructions written in their
lotteries. Then, the researcher called each student to give their lotteries. After that, she
read the instruction and gave it to the students in order to be responded by them. In
this task, all students could respond the given instruction correctly. Finally, having
obtained all the tasks, the students took a break as the bell had been ringing.
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FIELD NOTES 6th MEETING
Day and Date : Thursday, 7th March 2013
Time : 10.25-12.30
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : II
Topic : “Shake Your Body!”
Skill : Speaking
Materials : Instructions
After taking a break, the students continued the lesson. They learned how to
give instructions in the speaking section in the Unit 2. After having a seat, the
researcher told to the students that they were going to learn how to give instructions.
Then, she activated the students’ schemata with requesting them to touch their body
parts they had studied previously. The students could touch the correct body parts.
Then, she showed pictures of body parts which were found in the lyrics of the chant
she was going to play. As the researcher asked the students to behold at the pictures,
they enthusiastically mentioned the names. Some of them knew some body parts in
English and there were also others who mentioned in Indonesian language. The
researcher also asked to touch the body parts which were shown by the pictures.
Touch your hair!”, asked her while showing the picture of hair. “Rambutt!”, shouted
a boy, then he suddenly touched his friend’s hair. “No Ergi, sentuh rambut kamu
sendiri!”, said her. Then, the others laughed for the funny action made by the boy.
The students, at that time, were enjoying the activity as the researcher gave the
warming-up before playing the chant, entitled “Touch Your Body”.
Task 7
Having activated the students’ schemata, the researcher asked them to listen to
the chant and watch the teacher’s actions. Then, she chanted the “Touch Your Body”
chant and acted it out. She chanted while touching the body parts as the lyrics said.
The students looked paying attention to what the researcher was doing. After playing
the chant, she asked some questions related to the chant to the students. “Open page
7! Sekarang Miss punya beberapa pertanyaan tentang nyanyian tadi”, said her.
“Angel ra Miss pertanyaanne?”, asked a boy. “Hahahaaha. Nooo. Gampang
banget,” answered her. Then, she asked whether the students still remember about the
body parts she was touching during the chant. The students answered some body
parts they knew in English or in Indonesian. Meanwhile, some girls could mention
the some body parts as they read the pictures of body parts in the next task. Then, she
asked the students to move to the task 8.
Task 8
After introducing the chant to the students, the researcher asked the students
to learn a list of vocabulary about body parts found in the chant such as head, hair,
face, nose, ears, eyes, mouth, teeth, neck, hand, finger, arm, elbow, knees, shoulders,
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back, foot, toes, and legs. The students also were asked to repeat the words after the
researcher, so they would chant the lyrics with correct pronunciation. The researcher
showed some flashcards described the body parts found in the chant and asked the
students to repeat after her. The students looked actively learning the words and
repeating the words after the researcher.
Task 9
After learning the body parts vocabulary found in the chant and how to
pronounce them, the students were asked to practice chanting and act the chant out
through musical game, called “Chant Maker”. In this activity, the students were
divided into two groups. Like the students’ request, the groups were boys and girls
group. To start with, the researcher explained the rules of the game and gave the
example to play the game. Then, she distributed the bottles with rice inside for each
student in their group. The first group who had to perform their choreography was the
boys. In the other hand, the girls group’s job was chanting the chant. In this activity,
the researcher still guided the students in chanting and acting out. The researcher,
then, played the chant in the recorder and asked the girls to follow chanting.
Meanwhile, the boys and the researcher acted out as if doing the instructions chanted
by the girls. The boys seemed enjoying the actions, although they still looking at the
researcher’s actions to be followed. Meanwhile, the girls were also seriously reading
the lyrics in their workbooks and chanting.
The second session was the girls who performed the actions in front of the
class, while the boys were chanting. The boys were enjoying so much in chanting,
they made the rhythm from the bottles and chanted loudly. Meanwhile, the girls acted
the chant out smoothly. Even, some girls could act the chant out without looking at
the researcher’s actions. At that time, the students were actively and enthusiastically
playing the “Chant Maker” game. The students seemed having no great difficulty in
practicing chanting and acting out. They looked enjoying chanting while making the
rhythm of the chant using the bottles. They seemed being motivated to chant and
make the rhythm with the bottles as they excitedly shaking the bottles and chanted
loudly during the game.
Task 10
Having practicing chanting and acting out, the students were asked to practice
giving the instructions they had learned through the chant by playing the “Speaking
Ball” game. Firstly, the researcher asked the students to come forward and made a
circle surrounded her. Then, she explained the procedures of the game. She gave the
example of the game by asking a boy to throw the ball to her. As she got the ball, she
gave an instruction to all students. “Shake your body!”, instructed her. Then, all the
students shook their bodies. During the game, the students had been able to give the
instructions, although some students still needed the researcher’s guidance.
Task 11
Lastly, the final task of the speaking section was asking the students to play
the “ZigZag” game. The students were asked to give their instructions based on the
sticker on which there was a body part picture. Each student gave an instruction and
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did the instruction as well. Firstly, the researcher asked the students to stand and form
like “zigzag” line. Then, she stuck the stickers on the students’ foreheads. As they
had already been in zigzag line, the students seemed being confused about the turn to
give the instructions. Then, the researcher gave the example and pointed at each
student his/her turn came to give the instruction. Although at the beginning the
students were confused about the turns of giving the instructions, but the game was
running smoothly. The students could give the instructions based on the pictures on
the stickers. Also, they could do the actions. Then, after the students had
accomplished the last task, the researcher asked their works to be collected. Then,
before ending the lesson, as usual, the researcher said thank you as the students were
willing to do all the given tasks. Finally, the researcher ended the lesson and said to
the students that they had to bring their colored pencils to the next meeting.
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FIELD NOTES 7th MEETING
Day and Date : Saturday, 9th March 2013
Time : 09.00-10.10
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : II
Topic : “Shake Your Body!”
Skill : Reading
Materials : A list of body parts vocabulary
As usual, the researcher came to the class with the English teacher at 9.00.
Then, the English teacher asked the students to arrange the chairs like the previous
meetings. Together with the students, the researcher, her collaborator, and the English
teacher arranged the chairs. As the students had been seated, the researcher greeted
them and asked them to pray. “Good Morning every one! How are you today?”, said
her. “I’m fine Miss, and you?”, answered all students. “I’m great, thank you!”, said
the researcher. Then, she asked the students to touch their body parts based on the
pictures of body parts shown by her. The students could touch their body parts the
researcher meant correctly although some of the students looked often being anxious
for certain instructions. After revising the students about the materials they had
learned previously, the researcher moved to the next task in the reading section.
Task 12
Different from the usual song introductions, in the reading section, the
researcher directly asked the students to join singing and acting out in front of the
class. However, they did not need to sing the song, but only following the
researcher’s actions during the song. At the beginning, she played the recorder and
allowed the students to listen to the “One Little Finger” song. Then, she invited them
as the song was being played. “Stand up!” Come here. Let’s sing with Miss Endar!”,
said her. Firstly, the students looked confused what they were going to do. Then, the
researcher said in Indonesian language, and invited the students to come forward
surrounded her. “Langsung nyanyi Miss?”, asked some boys. “Yes! Tirukan Miss
Endar ya. Are you ready?!” Then, she played the song again and asked the students
to follow the researcher’s actions. Although the students directly joined to the singing
and acting out activity, they seemed still being enthusiastic in doing the activity.
Even, they loudly following some verse they could sing as they were asked to sing
and act out for the third time.
Task 13
Having joined singing and acting the song out, the students were asked to
stick the written body parts distributed by the researcher into the pictures of bodies in
their workbooks. Firstly, the researcher gave each student an envelope and glue in
which there were some written words of body parts the students had to stick.
However, as they were doing the task, the students looked being confused to stick
some written body parts. Some of the students often asked the researcher about the
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body pictures. They were confused what body parts meant by the some numbers in
the body pictures. They seemed confused with the instructions of what body parts
they should have attached on the numbers. Then, the researcher had to frequently go
to the students’ desks to answer their questions. Although the students often asked
about the instructions in the pictures, they could do the task well. At the last, as the
students had to take much time to accomplish the task, the researcher asked the
students to collect their works in the end of the lesson.
Task 14
After working with the previous task, the students were asked to play “Tricky
One Little Finger”. In this game, the researcher sang the “One Little Finger” song and
acted out with the students. However, she made such a tricky action which did not
describe the lyric. Firstly, she explained to the students about the rules of the game
and giving the example. She sung and acted out. “…..Put it on your head!”, while
touching her hand. The students were asked to concentrate on the lyrics of the body
parts sung by the researcher. At the first action, many students got tricked for the
researcher’s action. She touched her hand instead of the nose when she sung the lyrics
“…Put it on your nose “. Many students followed her to touch the hand. The students
laughed if they did not touch the correct body parts as the lyrics said. The game was
running well. There were some girls who could touch the body parts correctly.
Task 15
“Do you bring your colored pencils?”, said the researcher while showing her
colored pencils. “Yesss Miss!”, said the students. But some of the students forgot to
bring theirs. Therefore, she asked the other students to lend theirs to the ones who did
not bring the colored pencils. Then, she asked the students to do the last task. They
were asked to draw the lines between the words of body parts with the correct
pictures. The students were so seriously doing the task. They seemed having no
difficulty in accomplishing the task. They collected their works as soon as they
completed their answers. After doing all the given tasks, the students were allowed to
take a rest although the bell did not ring yet. “See you later. Nanti kita belajar
menulis anggota tubuh dalam bahasa Inggris!”, said the researcher.
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FIELD NOTES 8th MEETING
Day and Date : Saturday, 9th March 2013
Time : 10.25-12.30
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit/Topic : II/ “Shake Your Body!”
Skill : Writing
Materials : A list of body parts vocabulary
After having a rest, the students came to the class. They were so noisy as the
English teacher had not come yet. They were curious about the activities they were
going to have. “Miss..Miss, nanti maen apa?” Bawa apa Miss?”, asked some
students while standing near the researcher. In addition, there were some students
who also played the laptop to know the songs she was going to play. “Ayo kita mulai
ya, nanti ada permainan seru. Duduk dulu ya!”, told her. Then, the students slowly
went to their desks.
Task 16
Having seated the students, the researcher revised the students by showing the
cartoon boards on which there were some written body parts they had studied about.
She showed the words, and asked the students to touch their body parts based on the
words. “Touch this!”, asked the researcher while showing the words nose. “Noseee!”,
shouted some students. The students were so active touching the body parts instructed
by the teacher. The students were able to touch the correct body parts although there
were still a few students who often glanced at their friends as they forgot a few
words.
Task 17
Then, the students were also asked to play a game, called “Matching and
Dancing” game. They were asked to match the written body parts and the pictures.
But, they had to sing/chant and act out if the researcher played the songs and chant
they had ever learned. After giving the procedures and the example to play the game,
the students were divided into four groups. “Are you ready?!”, asked the researcher.
“Yessss Miss!”, answered the students. Then, they began to play as there was no song
or chant played. “Stopppp!” Sekarang nyanyi dan nari seperti yang telah kita lakukan
ya”, asked the researcher. Then, she asked the students to join sing and act out. The
students laughed every time they had to be stopped matching. Almost all group could
match the words and the pictures correctly and fast. Therefore, some boys were noisy
and got fight with the other groups. The boys wanted to be the winner. Then, the
researcher said that all groups had played so great. “Semuanya menang. Tadi kalian
hampir bersamaan menyelesaikan gamenya!”, said the researcher. Then, the students
became calm again. Then, the researcher told to them that all groups would get prizes.
“Tenane Miss?!”, asked a boy, and followed with cheers from the others students.
Task 18 and 19
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After playing the “Matching and Dancing” game, the students were asked to
do two tasks in which they were asked to do a crosswords and complete the words of
body parts. In order to save the time, the researcher asked the students to do task 18
and 19. The students seemed seriously in doing the tasks. Although there were some
students who still worked together, but the students seemed having no a big difficulty
in finishing the tasks. After finishing the works, the students were asked to collect
their works.
Task 20
The last task was aimed at assessing the students’ mastery to write the body
parts they had learned through a game, called “Freeze Writing”. In this game, the
students were asked to jot the body parts words based on the pictures hung in the
wall. However, they had to freeze themselves as the song or chant was stopped being
played. Firstly, the researcher explained the rules of the game and gave the example.
Then, being helped with the English teacher who had come, and the collaborator
fixed the body parts on the sides of the wall. As sticking the body parts, she asked the
students to close their eyes. The students were laughed as they closed their eyes,
some of them tried to peek where the pictures located. “Dilarang mengintip. Close
your eyes, “said the researcher with laughs.
After fixing all the pictures, then the researcher asked the students to stand up
and move to the center of the class. Then, she gave each student a worksheet for them
to write down the body parts they could find. After that, she played the songs and
chant found in the Unit 2 and asked the students to search the pictures and jotted the
words into their worksheet. Then, she stopped playing the song or the chant and said
“Freeze!” to the students. “Freeze! Stop! Jadi patung!,” shouted the researcher. The
students were so excited in playing the game. They were so enthusiastic in searching
the pictures. Even, they made funny figures as they were frozen. The game was
running well. The students were playing the game happily and excitedly to
accomplish the task. Lastly, after accomplishing the last task, the researcher asked to
the students to collect their worksheets. The teaching and learning activity was ended
with praying.
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FIELD NOTES 8th MEETING
Day and Date : Thursday, 21st March 2013
Time : 09.00-11.20
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : III
Topic : “I’m Happy!”
Skill : Listening
Materials : Instructions
“Assalamu’alaikum Wr.Wb. Hi, How are you?”, said the researcher as
entering the class with the English teacher. “I’m fine, thank you, and you?”, answered
the students. Some girls answered “I’m great, thank you.” “Wahh masih ingat ya.
Pintarrr. I’m very well, thank you,” said her again. Since, a week ago, there was no
teaching and learning activity, the researcher tried to review the materials the students
had studied about. “Masih ingat tidak kita belajar apa saja?”, asked the researcher.
“Anggota tubuh Miss!”, said some students. “Sebelumnya? “, asked the researcher
again. “Anu Miss, binatang ternak!”, said a boy. After reviewing the materials the
students had studied, the researcher moved to the last Unit. “Today, we learn about
feeling,” said the researcher while touching her chest. The students were silent. “Em,
kita akan belajar mengungkapkan perasaan!”, said the researcher. The students
became so nosiy. “Perasaan cinta ya Miss!”, said a boy. Then, the class burst out
laugh.
Task 1
In the first task, the students were asked to listen to a song. But, before
introducing the song, the researcher gave a warming-up to the students. She asked
some questions and showed pictures about feelings related to the materials they
would learn. She showed the pictures of happy, angry, tired, sad, shy, and scared to
the students, and asked what the pictures described. Then, she asked to the students
what they were going to do if they were happy, angry, tired, sad, shy, and scared. “If
you are happy, what are you going to do? Jika kamu bahagia, apa yang biasa kamu
lakukan?”, asked the researcher. “Lunjak-lunjak Miss!”, said a boy. The students
variously answered the actions they were going to do if they got happy, angry, tired,
sad, shy, and scared.
Then, the researcher asked the students to listen to a song, entitled “Are You
Happy?” and watch her actions/choreography during the song. She acted the song out
based on the lyrics of the song. As the researcher was singing and acting out, the
students seemed paying attention to what the researcher was doing. After introducing
the song, the researcher asked some questions pertinent to the content of the song.
Firstly, she asked what feelings the researcher showed through her expressions the
students could remember. Then, she asked what the researcher’s actions were when
she was happy, angry, tired, sad, shy, and scared while showing the pictures of the
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feelings. The students actively answered the researcher’s questions although they told
their answers in Indonesian language.
Task 2
In the second task, as usual, the students were asked to learn the vocabulary
found in the song taught. They were also requested to practice the words by repeating
them after the researcher. In teaching the words, the researcher used the pictures of
which described the feelings like happy, angry, tired, sad, shy, and scared. She
showed the pictures to the students and asked them to repeat the words after her as
well. In this activity, the students seemed actively learning and repeating the words.
Even, every time the researcher showed a picture, the students always tried to say the
feeling by reading their workbooks although there were still some vocabularies
pronounced wrongly.
Task 3
After learning and practicing the vocabulary about the kinds of feelings found
in the song, the students were asked to learn and practice the expressions of
instructions in the song as well. There were some instructions found in the song, such
as Clap your hands! Stamp your feet! Go to sleep! Cry your tears! Hide your face!
Close your eyes! The students were asked to practice the instructions by repeating the
expressions and doing the actions with the researcher. However, before asking them
to practice the actions, the researcher showed the actions first while saying the
instructions. For example, she said “Clap your hands!” and then made the action of
clapping her hands in order that the students could grasp the meaning easily. Besides,
she also asked the students to look at the pictures of the instructions in their
workbooks. Therefore, they could understand the instructions. “Look at the pictures!
Clap your hands apa maksudnya?”, asked the researcher. “Tepuk tangan Miss!”,
answered them. Sekarang lihat Miss ya, “said her and then clapped hands. Then, she
asked the students to follow the action. In this activity, the students were excited in
following the actions with the researcher, and they seemed having no difficulty in
practicing the instructions that had been taught.
Task 4
Having studied about the vocabulary of feelings and the instructions found in
the song, the students were asked to practice to sing the song and act it out. Firstly,
the researcher allowed the students to listen to the song and watch the choreography
before joining to sing and act out with her. Then, she asked them to stand up. “Are
you ready to sing Are You Happy and dance?”, said the researcher. The students were
ready to sing and act out. All the students joined singing the song and followed the
researcher’s actions. They were actively followed the researcher’s actions although
they still could not sing all the lyrics. They were dancing happily and could follow
the actions well. In this activity, the students were asked to practice singing and
acting the song out twice.
Task 5
In the task 5, the students were requested to sing the “Are You Happy?” with
different lyrics of feelings like sad, shy, and scared and the different instructions such
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as Cry your tears! Hide your face! Close your eyes!, Hence, the researcher reviewed
the vocabulary and the instructions that they had learned in the task 2 and 3. She
showed again the pictures that described the feelings of sad, shy, and scared and
asked them mention the feelings. Then, she also showed the pictures which described
those feelings. The students were also asked to follow the facial expressions
described the feelings with the researcher. They were enthusiastic in giving the
expressions. Even, some boys were overwhelmed with their facial expressions. Then,
the researcher also reviewed the instructions the students had learned and practiced in
the task 3 by showing the pictures of the instructions and the actions. They were
asked to practice the instructions again. Many students were overwhelmed again as
they were doing the actions, such as they were crying loudly as the researcher said
“Cry your tears!”. Their actions made the class burst out laughing.
After reviewing the vocabulary and instructions needed in the second session
of the singing and acting out activity, the students were asked to move forward and
practice the new song with new lyrics with the researcher. The students seemed
following the researcher singing the new song and act it out enthusiastically. They
looked doing the activity easily.
Task 6
For the limited time left, the researcher only grouped the students into two
groups, i.e. the boys and girls. The students were asked to do the instructions given
by the researcher like a robot. The students were really enthusiastic in doing the
actions. They made funny actions which still described the instructions. To make the
game fair, the researcher asked the English teacher to determine the winner and
announced it in the end of the research.
Task 7
The time was about five minutes left for the students to take a break.
Therefore, the researcher helped with the English teacher and the collaborator
distributed the emoticon cards to the students quickly. Then, she only asked the
students who want to show their cards and were willing to do the instructions which
reflected the feelings. There were many students who were willing to show their
cards. The researcher only could choose three students to show the cards. Hence, she
asked them to show the cards to the other students. Meanwhile, the other students
were asked to give their opinions whether their friends’ responses towards the
instructions were correct or not. Then, after accomplishing all the tasks, the students
were given permission to take a break.
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FIELD NOTES 8th MEETING
Day and Date : Thursday, 21st March 2013
Time : 10.30-12.30
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : III
Topic : “I’m Happy!”
Skill : Speaking
Materials : Asking and talking about feelings
The bell had been ringing again, the researcher and the students came to the
class. At that time, the students were so noisy. Some boys played and teased the other
boys and girls. Those boys tried to ask about the presents the researcher would give.
Then, they also talked about their pets. “Iya, nanti cerita. Pelajaran dulu ya. Ada
hadiah lagi lo nanti di game,” said the researcher. “Bener Miss?!, said the boys.
“Makanya duduk, belajar biar bisa nanti,” suggested her. Then, suddenly, the
English teacher came, and the students slowly went to their seats. The English teacher
asked the students to obey the researcher and not make loud noise during the lesson.
Then, she moved backward to observe the teaching and learning process. After
getting the more calm situation, the researcher began the lesson with saying that they
were going to learn talking about feelings in English. “Kita akan belajar
mengungkapkan perasaan dalam bahasa Inggris ya. Tapi bukan mengungkapkan
perasaan seperti “I love you”, said the researcher. Then, the students laughed
hearing what she said. “Are you ready to learn English? Siap belum belajar bahasa
Inggris lagi?” asked the researcher. “Yesssss!”, answered them. After making sure
that the students had been ready for learning, the researcher moved to the next task.
Task 8
Before introducing the chant to the students, the researcher gave a warming-
up for the students by giving several questions. She asked about their feelings at that
time using the pictures of the feelings. “Are you happy?” Apakah kamu senang
sekarang?”, asked the researcher while showing the picture which describe that
feeling. “Yesssss!”, answered the students. “Em..kalo ini. Are you sad?”, asked her
again. “Noooo!”, answered the students, while a boy said “Yesssss!”. The researcher
laughed and asked why he was sad. “Rung mangan Miss!”, shouted a boy. Then, the
class became noisy. The researcher and the English teacher, then, asked them to be
calm. After that, the researcher asked the students to listen to the chant, entitled “Are
you happy?”, and paid attention to the chant and the actions she did. “Nah dengarkan
baik-baik ya lagu yang akan diputar Miss”, asked the researcher.
The researcher played the chant and acted it out. The students seemed paid
attention the researcher. Some girls seemed open their workbooks in which they
could find the lyrics and the pictures of the choreography. After listening to the chant,
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the students were asked several questions pertinent to the chant. She asked whether
they liked the chant or not. All students answered that they liked the chant played.
Further, she asked the students to guess the reseracher’s facial expression as she was
chanting. They were asked to give their opinion whether the content of the chant
might be happy chant or not. “Tadi ekspresi Miss Endar bahagia atau sedih waktu
nyanyi?”, asked the researcher. “Happpyyyy!”, shouted the students. “Jadi lagunya
tadi kira-kira isinya persaan sad atau happy?”, asked her again. “Hapyyyyy Misss!”,
answered them. Having giving the questions related to the chant, the researcher asked
the students to move to the next task to learn the expressions of asking and talking
about feelings.
Task 9
In the ninth task, the students were, then, asked to learn the dialogues of
asking and talking about feeling they could find in the chant. Then, they were also
asked to practice the dialogues with the researcher. The researcher did not only teach
about the positive answer of talking about feelings (“Yes, I am”), but also the
negative one like “No, I am not”. She asked the students to behold at the pictures of
the dialogues and asked the students to repeat the dialogues after her. The students
seemed understand about the explanations. Then, she checked whether the students
had understood the materials had been taught. She showed the pictures of happy, and
asked “Are you happy?”. A few students still answered “Yessss!”, meanwhile, the
others shouted and answered “Woo “Yes, I am!”. The researcher smiled at those
students who only answered “Yes”, and asked them to repeat the researcher and said
“Yes, I am”. Then, she asked the students whether they were sad or not in Indonesian
language first. “Kalo ini? Kalian sedang sedih tidak?”, asking the researcher while
showing the picture described the feeling. “Tidak Miss!”. “Nah kalo jawabannya
tidak, berarti bilang “Noooo, I ammm?”, asked the researcher to the students to
continue the expression. “Nottttttttt!”, shouted the students together. After checked
that the students had really understood the materials, the researcher moved to the next
task.
Task 10
Having accomplishing the task 9 in which the students studied about the
expressions of asking and talking about feeling, then, they were asked to practice to
chant the “I’m Happy” chant and act it out. At the beginning, the researcher allowed
the students to listen to the chant and watch the researcher’s actions again. Hence,
firstly, the researcher played the chant and acted out. As she was chanting and doing
the actions, the students seemed paying attention to the activity. Even, some of girls
looked at their workbooks in which there were the lyrics of the chant, and the
choreography. There were also some students who tried to follow the actions with
laughs. “Are you ready?!”, shouted the researcher. “Yesss!”, answered the students
loudly. They moved forward to the center of the class and joined with the researcher.
Then, together with the researcher, the students were practicing chanting and acting
out. They looked enthusiastic chanting and acting out although they could not chant
all the lyrics correctly. Then, the researcher asked the students to chant and act out
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once again. The chanting and acting out activity was running fast since the lyrics
were short. After finishing the activity, the researcher asked the students to do the
next task.
Task 11
In this task, the students were asked to practice to tell their feelings, while the
researcher asked about their feelings. The students could look at the example of the
expressions through the pictures in the task 11. The researcher asked each student by
using facial expressions and the pictures which described the feelings. “Are you sad
Ergi?”, asked her. “Sad Miss?”…No, I am not. Miss!”, answered him. “Ooo..are you
happy?”, asked the researcher again. “Yes, I am!”, said the student. Knowing that that
student could answer the question correctly, the researcher gave applause and asked
the other students to do the same. Although there were still a few students who still
could not talk their feelings well, almost all students could practice to understand the
expression of asking about feelings and talking about their feelings.
Task 12
In the task 12, the students were not only asked to be able to talk about their
feelings, but also ask about feelings. Through a game, called “Pass a Gift”, they were
asked to practice those expressions. To encourage the students, the game gave such a
reward for the students who could practice the expressions well and guess the right
feeling of their friends. Firstly, the researcher asked the students to come forwards
and sit on the floor and made a circle. She gave newspaper to be the mats for the
students to sit on. Then, she put a pile of feelings cards in the center. Then, she
played the “I’m Happy” chant, and asked the students to switch in holding the gift to
another friend until the chant stopped playing. After that, the student who got the gift
as the chant stopped was asked to take a card and hide it. The other students were
asked to guess the feeling by asking “Are you happy/angry/sleepy/sad/shy/scared?”.
Then, the student who hold the card had to tell the feeling by saying “Yes, I am”, or
“No, I am not”. In playing the game, the students were enthusiastic to guess their
friend’s feeling. They really wanted to get the prize. However, the bell was ringing,
so, the researcher had to stop the game. The game was played for less than ten
minutes.
Task 13
As the students had not accomplished the last task, but the bell had been
ringing. Then, the researcher asked the students whether they were willing to finish
the last task or not. “Ga apa-apa ya dilanjutkan sebentar”, told the researcher. “Ga
apa-apa Miss!”, answered them. Then, the students did the last task in which they
should survey their friends’ feelings. In accomplishing the task, the students should
be able to ask and tell about the feelings as they had learned. After giving the
instructions, the researcher distributed the survey worksheet and the stickers on which
there were pictures of feelings. The students should talk their feelings based on the
stickers given by the researcher. Then, the students did not need to survey all their
friends. They just surveyed about five students. The students were allowed to ask
anyone, and she allowed the students to walk or run in searching their friends’
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feelings. The students looked busy searching their friends’ feelings and jotting down
the feelings in their feeling survey worksheet. They were asking to each other about
the feelings. As the students did the survey, the researcher helped by the collaborator
and the English teacher tried to check the language produced by the students. The
students seemed having no great difficulty in asking and talking about feelings in
English. They could do the task well. Even, the students seemed being encouraged to
finish the survey fast. Then, they collected their worksheets to the researcher or the
English teacher. Finally, after doing the last task, the students were asked to pray and
went home. “Thank you very much for today. See you! Bye-bye!”, said the
researcher. “Bye Miss!”, said them while shaking the researcher’s hands one by one
before leaving the class.
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FIELD NOTES 9th MEETING
Day and Date : Saturday, 23rd March 2013
Time : 09.00-10.20
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : III
Topic : “I’m Happy!”
Skill : Reading
Materials : Expressions of feelings.
The second meeting in the third week was used to teach reading and writing
sections of the Unit 3. As usual, the students were arranging the chairs. Then, the
researcher and the collaborators helped the students. At that time, the researcher was
with her two collaborators to help her research. The students were noisy and curious
with the collaborators. They tried to get closer with them, and asked who they were.
Meanwhile, some girls asked the researcher about the materials they were going to
learn at that day.
The English teacher, then, came to the class and asked the students to take a
seat. Having seated the students, the researcher began the class with greeting and
praying. Then, she pleased the collaborators to greet the students. “Hi. Good
Morning. How are you?”, said the first collaborator. The students answered with their
usual response of greeting. Then, for the second collaborator who would greet, the
researcher asked the student to say the expressions of “Very well, thank you” or “I’m
great, thank you” as they had ever learned. The second collaborator, then, greeted the
students. Some students shouted “I’m great, thank you” and the others said “Very
well, thank you”. Meanwhile, some students used both of the expressions. “Great!
Pintar!”, shouted the researcher. After the introduction between the collaborators and
the students, the researcher asked the students to be ready to learn English for the last
day. “Readyyyyyy Missss!”, shouted the students, and the researcher started to open
the lesson by asking the students to move to the task 14.
Task 14
In the task 14, the students were introduced with a chant, entitled “Feeling”.
However, before asking the students to listen to the chant, the researcher activated
their schemata by asking some questions related to the materials they were going to
learn. Firstly, she asked to the students what they would feel if they got a prize, being
mocked, got the lowest rank in the class, etc. which referred to the kinds of feelings
such as happy/mad/sad/hot/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy. Then, she also
showed her facial expressions of those kinds of feelings in order to be guessed by the
students. In this activity, the students were enthusiastic to guess the feelings as the
researcher showed her facial expressions. “Coba tebak ekspresi Miss!”, requested the
researcher, then, she showed her hungry face while touching her stomach. “Laperrrrrr
Miss!”, answered the students with laughs. “Yes, you are right! I’m hungry!”,
shouted the researcher.
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Having giving the warming-up to the students, the researcher began to
introduce the chant by asking the students to listen to the chant and paid attention to
her actions during chanting. The students looked enthusiastic in listening to the chant
and watched the researcher’s actions. The researcher used a sort of ace box made by
straws to show her facial expressions. The students kept their attention to the
researcher. They did not speak to each other when the researcher did the activity.
Even, as usual, some girls seemed looking at the pictures of choreography in their
workbooks. Meanwhile, there were also some students who laughed and tried to
follow the researcher’s actions such as hungry or shy.
After chanting and act out, the researcher, as usual, asked some questions
pertinent to the chant played. They were asked to mention the feelings the researcher
might have based on the lyrics of the chant or the actions done by her. The students
actively mentioned the feelings they could remember although in Indonesian
language. Meanwhile, some girls could mention the feelings by reading their
workbooks.
Task 15
After introducing the chant with the students through the previously task, the
students were asked to learn and practice the expressions of feelings in the task 15. In
this task, the researcher used the flashcards of the pictures which were shown in front
of the class. Moreover, she also asked the students to behold at the pictures in their
workbook, so they could learn the materials easily. Further, the researcher also
explained the difference between angry and mad by showing the pictures or facial
expression. The students seemed having no difficulty in understanding the meaning
of mad or angry. They were actively learning the expressions. They were enthusiastic
in repeating the expressions as well. After teaching the materials, the researcher
checked whether they had understood the expressions or not. The researcher asked
the students to show their gestures and facial expressions as the she expressed the
feelings they had just learned. The students were enthusiastic showing their gestures
and facial expressions as the researcher shouted the expressions of feelings such as
“I’m happy/mad/sad/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy.”
Task 16
After learning and practicing the expressions, the students were asked to begin
to chant and act out. Before asking the students to practice chanting and act the chant
out, the researcher distributed the face boxes made from straws. The students were
happy getting the face boxes. They tried to show their facial expressions and made
funny expressions with the face box. However, some of the students wanted to
choose their favorite color of face boxes. Then, the researcher told that the face boxes
were just same. The important thing was that they could show their expressions well.
Then, the students could accept their face boxes. They were ready to join the chanting
and act the chant out activity. After that, the researcher asked the students to listen to
the chant and the actions made by her before joining the activity. “Are you ready?!”,
shouted the researcher after stopping playing the chant. Then, the researcher and the
students were chanting and acting out together. The students looked actively
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following the actions although they still could chant all the lyrics correctly. Some
students also laughed as they did the actions. The activity was running smoothly.
Then, the researcher moved to the next task.
Task 17
After practicing chanting and act the chant out, the students were asked to
play a game, called “Face Box” game. As there were 21 students in the class, the
researcher asked a girl to be the one who should show her facial expressions and
gestures in order to be guessed by the groups. There were two groups in the game.
The students wanted to be separated the groups based on the sex. Thus, there were
two groups which consisted of boys and girls. After grouping the students, the
researcher helped by the collaborators and the English teacher stuck the written
expressions of feelings on the sides of the wall. Then, she asked the girl to read the
clue shown by the researcher. She showed her facial expressions well. Meanwhile,
the groups were racing to find the expressions fixed on the walls. The students
seemed enthusiastic in playing the game.
Task 18
Having finished with the game, the researcher assessed the students’ mastery
in understanding the written expressions of feelings they had studied and practiced. In
the last task, the students were asked to read a message in which there was a written
expression of feeling from their friends in the class. The researcher gave each student
an envelope in which there was the message. She mentioned the names of the
students first, so there would be no student who received a letter with his/her own
name. After every student getting the letter, the researcher asked the students to look
at the explanations through the pictures about the procedures of doing the task. They
also were asked to pay attention to the person who sent the message. Then, they were
asked to choose the correct stickers of feelings put inside the envelope. They had to
take out the correct stickers and fixed it on their friends who sent the message. In this
task, the students seemed so enthusiastic in receiving the letter and reading the
message. They looked fun in catching their friends who sent the message and sticking
the stickers. After checking the students’ works, the researcher ended the lesson by
saying thank you and asked the students to take a break.
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FIELD NOTES 9th MEETING
Day and Date : Saturday, 23rd March 2013
Time : 10.30-12.30
Place : Fourth Grade of SD Negeri I Tlobong, Delanggu, Klaten
Class
Unit : III
Topic : “I’m Happy!”
Skill : Writing
Materials : Expressions of feelings.
As usual, the researcher came to the class earlier before the students coming.
Some students came to the class; they asked to the researcher if that day was the last
day of her research. After chatting for a couple minutes, the bell was ringing. The rest
of the students came to the class followed with the English teacher. Then, the
researcher and the English teacher asked the students to take their seats. “Hari ini
Miss terakhir ngajar disini. Kalian belajar yang lebih rajin ya, “said the researcher
to start the lesson. “Ga ngajar lagi Miss?”, asked some girls. “Iya”, answered the
researcher with a smile. Then, the English teacher loudly asked to the students that
they had to learn well at that time. “Are you ready to learn?!” Apakah kalian siap
belajar untuk terakhir kalinya dengan Miss?!”, asked the researcher. All students
loudly answered that they had been ready. Then, she moved to the reading tasks.
Task 19
Before asking the students to listen to a chant entitled “Feelings”, the
researcher told to the students that they were going to learn writing a message about
their feelings in English. Then, she activated the students’ schemata by asking some
questions related to the materials. “Pernahkan kalian menulis surat atau pesan
singkat kepada teman kalian?”, asked the researcher. Most of them answered that
they had ever written a message for their friends. Then, she asked what kind of
message they had ever sent. The students actively answered the questions. “Rahasia
Miss!”, shouted a girl. Then, some boys teased her, and the class became so noisy.
After that, the researcher checked whether the students still remembered the materials
about feelings. She showed the emoticon pictures which described the expressions of
feelings. Then, she asked the students to say the kinds of feelings shown by the
researcher through the emoticon pictures. The students enthusiastically mentioned the
feelings. Although there were still some feelings they still pronounced wrongly such
as tired or thirsty, they said the feelings loudly and correctly.
Having given the warming-up to the students, the researcher began to
introduce the chant. She asked the students to listen to the chant and paid attention to
the gestures shown by the researcher during the chant. Then, the researcher played the
chant, and used the emoticon cards to show the feelings which described the lyrics of
the chant. As the researcher was chanting and acting out, the students looked paid
attention to her. After listening and watched the researcher’s actions during the chant,
the students were asked to answer the researcher’s question which was pertinent to
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the content of the chant. The researcher asked what kinds of feelings they could find
in the chant they had listened to. The students actively mentioned the kinds of
feelings they could remember. They also watched the pictures of feelings in their
workbooks to answer the question. After introducing the chant, the researcher moved
to next task.
Task 20
In the task 20, the students began to practice writing the words of feelings
they had studied about. They were asked to copy the words below the emoticon
pictures of the feeling in the task 20. In doing the task, the students could accomplish
the task well and fast. Then, the researcher asked them to be able to write the words
of feelings correctly. It was because they would write those words in the chanting and
acting out activity in the following task.
Task 21
In the task 21, the students began to practice to chant and act out. Different
from the others chanting or singing activities, in this chanting activity, the students
were asked to be able to write the vocabulary of feelings they had learned. Firstly, the
researcher grouped the students into two groups. Then, she distributed the emoticon
cards to each group. She asked all groups to write the words which described the
emoticon pictures they got. The students enthusiastically wrote the words below the
emoticon pictures. The researcher asked every student in a group to write down the
words on the cards they got. Thus, every student could participate in writing the
words of feelings.
Having written the words on the emoticon cards, the students were asked to
practice chanting and acting out. The researcher invited the first group to perform
their group to chant and act out. Every student showed their emoticon cards according
to the lyrics of the chant. The students seemed happy as they chant their feelings on
their cards while showing the cards, although there were a few students who forgot
the feelings they have. The chanting and acting out activity was running well. The
researcher also asked the students to perform twice. Hence, they could learn the
materials easily thorough chanting and acting out.
Task 22
After working with the feelings vocabulary, the students were asked to
practice to write a simple sentence about feeling expressions, such as “I am
happy/mad/sad/hot/tired/hungry/sick/thirsty/cold/shy/sleepy”. Thus, in the task 22,
they were asked to work individually. They were asked to match the sentences about
feeling expressions and the correct pictures. Then, they had to copy the sentences.
The researcher went around as the students were doing the task. She checked the
students’ works, and asked the difficulty they might get. Even some students seemed
asking frequently as the researcher checked the other students. They looked doing the
task seriously. Also, as usual, the English teacher, and the collaborator checked each
student’s work. After accomplishing the task 22, the students were asked to move and
do the following task. They were asked to play a game. “Let’s play! Waktunya
bermain!”, said the researcher. “Horeeeee!”, shouted all students.
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Task 23
The game was called “Soul Feeling” Game. In this game, the students were
asked to write down their feelings on a piece of paper. The students who wrote the
same feeling would get a present. Firstly, the researcher explained the procedures of
the game. As the she explained that there would be presents for them who won the
game, the students seemed very happy. They were excited to start the game soon.
Then, being helped by the English teacher and the collaborators, she distributed
papers to the students. Then, she asked the students to sit on the floor and circled the
researcher in the center. She gave newspaper as a mat for each student to sit on. Then,
she asked the students to begin to start writing their feelings. Some of students
directly wrote down their feelings. However, there were a few of students who asked
the researcher’s to take their workbook since they forgot how to spell certain feelings.
The researcher gave permission to take a look at their workbook. But, they had to
open the workbooks at the table, and then tried to write the feelings on the floor.
“Oke Miss!”, said a boy. After all students writing their feelings on their papers, the
students asked them to show what they were feeling together. “What is your feeling?
Show it to me. “Ayo tunjukkan perasaan kalian. Satu dua tiga!”, shouted the
researcher. The students were excited in showing their feelings. Then, the researcher
asked them to read aloud their feelings. The students who had the same feelings with
the others students were really happy. “Asyikkk dapat hadiah tho Miss?!”, asked a
girl. Almost the students got presents from the researcher. Commonly, they wrote
“I’m hungry or “I’m happy”.
Task 24
The bell was ringing; the researcher asked the students whether they were
willing to do the last task in the last unit. They agreed with the researcher’s decision.
After that, the researcher asked the students to take a look at the picture of a letter in
the task 24. The students were asked to write their feeling to a friend except their
tablemate based on the emoticon pictures they got. Then, the researcher explained the
format of the letter based on the example in the workbook. The students seemed
having no difficult in understanding the format and how to write the feelings. Then,
helped with the researcher, the English teacher, and the collaborator distributed
envelopes and emoticon stickers to each student. In doing the task, the students
looked seriously in writing the feelings on the letter. Even, some of them actively
asked the researcher’s suggestion about the person they had to send to. “Sopo
ya?”..hahahaha”, some students looked mumbling. But, some girls wrote their
feelings for the researcher. “Hehe, ga apa-apa ya Miss. Buat Miss aja”, said a girl.
The students were so enthusiastic in accomplishing their last task. Then, after getting
all the letters from the students, she said thank you for the teaching and learning
process which had been done. “Thank you for everything!”, said her. “Your welcome
Miss!”, answered all students. “Ga kesini lagi Miss?”, asked some students. Then,
she told to the students that she would come there for giving the presents. Then, she
asked the students to pray and went home. The lesson at that day was ended with
saying thank you between the students and the researcher before they left the class.

28th February 2013/The researcher with the students practiced chanting
the “Farm” chant and acted the chant out.
28th March 2013/ The students were preparing to sing and act out the
“Farm Animal” song by wearing the animals headbands.
7th March 2013/The researcher with the students practiced singing the
“Shake Your Body” song and acted the song out.
7th March 2013/ The students played ZigZag game.
28th February 2013/The students worked with Task 13 of Unit 2 in which
they were asked to stick written body parts words on the body pictures.
23rd March 2013/ Helped by the English teacher, the students were doing
Task 22 of Unit 3 in which they were asked to match expressions of
feelings and the pictures.





